
The renewal vote IS sched.
uled ear her than deSIred be.
cause of the preSidential pn-
mary m March

'Renew in '92' is theme as millage effort begins
By John Minnis voters," said Steve Keller, a revenues Pointe students scored very Futhermore, Keller said, a Local.school committees hav?
AssThtan.t.~ltor Ferry school parent and chair. Because the renewal before well in several grades and cate. good public school system in. been formed to reach neIghbor.

e new In '92" commit. man of the Renew m '92 com. voters represents all the dls. gories creases property values and hoods and stress the impor-
re. has",begun efforts '" <On- mitre._ "We're emph.,,,lng t"ct', ope,"tmg m,lIs, the Othe' positive foot<>"Kell" m<>k"homesmore ,alable tanre, and Ju,td"'at,on, of the
vmce vo rs to a~prove renewal that it is a renewal" schools would be forced to close and others are using to pro. "One of the largest assets mJllage renewal. Keller saId
of br.perat~ngl mJllage for th~ He pointed out that nearly If they are not renewed, Keller mote the renewal mclude' people have is theIr homes," he personal contact WIth voters
gu IC sc 00 system and h- all - 97 percent - of the school said • Almost 80 percent of the said, "and the education system wIll be the bIggest part of the

r~. distnct's operating budget WhIle the renewed mills do dIstrict's teachers have mas- plays a large part m the value renewal campaIgn He saId the
. t n Tuesday, Feb. 11, voters comes from local school taxes not represent an increase, they ter's degrees or better. of homes and the makmg of a cost and short lead time to thet cthe ~~os~ Pomte school dIS- And with the state reducmg its do mean the status quo will be • B4 percent of the dlstnct's ready market for those homes" electIOn make maIhngs 1m
2~ 55 WIll fi asked to renew contnbutlOn to school distncts maintained, which IS exem. graduates contmue theIr educa- practIcal.

. .ml s or the schools and and even takmg away from plary, he saId tlOn He reIterated that the re-
1.3 mJlls for the hbrar~es - the wealthIer dIstriCts through Its He pomted out that the re- • The Grosse Pomte school newal before voters IS the total
sa~e ~mounts now leVIed. "Robm Hood" tax.base sharing cent MEAP scores showed that dlstnct IS reputed to be among operatmg budget of the schools

We re gomg to spend the law, the dlstnct WIll become among 15 comparable school the best llC'ademically m the "The school dlstnct cannot
next several weeks educatmg even more dependent on local dIstricts m the tn-county area, country run WIthout It," he SaId
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Nearly a foot of snow fell
in southeastern Michigan on
Tuesday. It covered homes.
trees. fences and cars with a
lacy, icy frosting. as shown
in the Grosse Pointe Park
landscape. above.

Rich and Mary Nolan of
Grosl;e Pointe Park. right,
woke to find that more than a
half-dozen inches of fresh
snow had fallen on Tuesday
morning. They considered it
a perfect excuse to put on
cross-country skis and check
out the rest of the neighbor-
hood.

"We're in good shape," he
said, "considenng we have a
skeleton crew. Fortunately, we
replaced some snow removal
equipment this year and the
last vehicle, a four. wheel drive
tractor with a blade and a push
broom for clearing sidewalks,
was dehvered yesterday About
10 public works employees are
out there now."

One Park public safety offi-
cer said at least two residents
suffered heart attacks while
shovehng show.

Grosse Pointe City manager
Thomas Kressbach explained
how the City prioritizes snow
removal. "First we dig out
around the fIre trucks and am.
bulance, then the main streets,
then reSIdential streets, then
cuI de sacs, then we do what
we call general cleanup," he
saId.

"The sidewalks usually come
next, but this time we had peo-
ple and vehicles available, so
we started the SIdewalks at
about the same time. This is
the toughest storm I can reo
member in the last several
years because the snow IS so
heavy and wet."

Sidewalk snow removal is
also pnoritized, Kressbach saId.
School routes are plowed fIrst,
then commercial areas, then
reSIdential walks.

A caller reported that a CIty
snow plow got stuck itself, at
the intersection of Waterloo
and Washington

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

tenance staff started plowing
about 4 a.m. Tuesday.

"We expect to work around
the clock," he said at about
10:30 a.m. Tuesday. "It's been
a long time smce we had snow
of this magnitude. It was snow-
ing faster than we could re-
move it. There's no way the
schools could have opened."

Yankauskas said the central
maintenance crew consists of
11 people. The schools have
nine vehicles, including four
large plows and two vehicles
WIth salt spreaders. The crew is
responsible for plowing school
parking lots. Each school is re-
sponsIble for its own sidewalks.

Grosse Pomte Farms de-
clared a snow emergency,
which means cars must be re-
moved from city streets so that
plows can do their work

RIch Solak, Grosse Pointe
Farms city manager, was man.
ning the switchboard at the
city's office on Tuesday morn-
ing. "It's an interesting change
of pace," he said.

"Normally we have 15 people
in the office. There's six in here
now," he said at 10:30 a.m.
"Most calls are questions about
whether the garbage wIll be
picked up. The answer is no."

At 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dale
Kraniak, Grosse Pointe Park
CIty manager, said the Park
had four vehicles plowmg
streets since 2 a.m. and was
begInning to work on the side-
walks

2'; Maigle Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Those with verrry verrry
good ears might have heard a
collective cheer at about 6:45
a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 14, as
Grosse Pointe's scholars
learned that the schools would
be closed.

A winter storm dumped
nearly a foot of snow on south-
eastern Michigan between 2
a.m. and 7 a.m. 'IUesday morn.
ing.

School superintendent Ed
Shine said the decision to close
the Grosse Pointe schools was
made at 6 a.m.

"Chris Fenton, our assistant
superintendent for business and
support services, was out driv-
ing around Grosse Pointe at 3
a.m. looking for snow plows. I
talked to him at 5 a.m.," Shme
saId. "By ~-a.m., it didn't look
like the streets were going to
be cleared. We decided to close
in the interests of the safety of
our children."

Shine said the school calls
TV and radio stations and uses
code words to announce school
closings.

"It was a good call," he said.
"It depends on timing and whe-
ther or not the roads and side-
walks are plowed. If the storm
had started earlier - and if the
streets had been cleared -
schools would be open "

Larry Yankauskas, supervi.
SOl' of buIldings and grounds for
the Grosse Pointe public
schools, saId the central main.

Pointers dig out from first
big winter storm of season

'.
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Cty 5681 41
Farms 10 092 73
Shores 2850 21
Woods 17 715 127
Harper Woods 14903 10 7
DetrOit 87755 631

Total 1389% 100
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Proposed bipartisan reapportionment plan
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Now, 25 years later, BOIsvert
IS one of the nation's top violin-
Ists and she's happy to be put-
ting down roots in Grosse
Pomte Park as she enters her
fourth season as the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's concert-
mistress

It's a job that leaves her lIt-
tle tIme for anything other
than mUSIC,but It'S a Job she
loves more each year.

Born in Quebec City, she
speaks .with a slight accent, .re.
flecting her French-Canadian
heritage. Her parents weren't
musicians, but the family
boasted a few professional vio-
linists and her parents knew
that in order to make a world.
class musiCIan, one has to start
early. That's why Boisvert
can't remember when the vio-
1m wasn't a part of her.

"I was pushed into It," she
admits WIthout regret. "But at
some point It became my choice

See POINTER, page 2A

Pointer of Interest
Emmanuelle Boisvert

Appellate panel dismisses redistricting suits
Park considers appeal to state Supreme Court ~r~:~~a~~~~:s~~:~:~~

By John Minnis representation is concerned, ac- Court to hear an appeal of the nard Parker.
Assistant Editor cording to a decIsion by the ruling. U?der the bIpartIsan reap-

Grosse Pointe Park will reo Michigan Court of Appeals. The appeals court ruled Jan. portlOnment plan, the Park
main segregated from the rest City officials are considering 8 that the challenges to the so- makes up ?nly 9 2 per~nt of
of the Pointes as far as county asking the state Supreme called bipartIsan reapportion. the reconstItuted 2nd DIstrIct,

ment plan adopted Sept. 16 by and the four remainmg Poin~s
the Wayne County Apportion- and Harper Woods compn~
ment Commission be dismissed 369 percent of the new 1st Dls-
for lack of ment. tnct. Previously, the five

Three appeals were filed in Pointes and Harper Woods
oppoSItion to the plan, wh~c~ made up 41.6 pe~cent of the 1st
puts the Park into DetrOIt s DIstnct s populatIon.
2nd <?ommisslOner District. The Heenan saId Tuesday that he
dIstnct formerly ended at Alter WIll seek an appeal to the
~ad. The :eapportlOned ~st state's hIgh court He saId a
Dlstnct, whIch formerly' m- Similar reapportIOnment was
cluded all the Grosse Pomtes, successfully appealed recently
HarJ>E:rW~ and a portlO~ of before another state Court of
DetrOIt, now mcludes the CIty, A I I In Calhoun

Woods H l' ppea s pane
Farms, Shores, f Det' tarpe County relymg on the same ar-
Woods and some 0 1'01 . h P k h d used

Among those challengmg the guments tear a
shIft of the Park into another "We hope to prevail at a
dIstrict were Park Mayor Pal. S APPEAL, page 2A
mer Heenan, 1st DIstnct Com- ee

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Emmanuelle Boisvert doesn't
remember when she first
picked up a vlOhn and
scratched out a tune Her par-
ents made that declSlon for her.
She was 3.
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NOW $179

NOW $279

NOW $149

NOW $289

Correctwns wlll be prmted
011 thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882.(J294.

Regarding the front page
story last week about a fIre
m WhICh a man died, the
house was equipped with
smoke detector!', accordIng to
the vIctIm's mother.

SERENITY
Now is the time to give yourself the gift

of personal growth and fulfillment through
individual or group therapy.

SHORES COUNSELING
Suite 21 2 in Lake Shore Village Shopping Center

Marter at Jefferson, S.C.S.

771-4445

Values from $595 - $795

SPORT COATS
Values from $395 - $475

LINED RAINCOATS
Values from $325 - $425

OUTER JACKETS
Values from $525 - $750

NOW IN PROGRESS
SELECTED SUITS

Semi- fZLnnua{

SWEATERS
Values from $95 - $275 NOW $58099

CASUAL TROUSERS
Values from $65 - $145 NOW $53.99 and $27.99

SPORT SHIRTS

SALE

Values from $60 - $150

DRESS SHIRTS
Values from $50 - $115

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
Alterations

CLASSIC STYLE

AMERICAN EXPRESS

works and gets her own bow at
the end of the concert.

But she has other dutIes.
She spends a lot of time

"bowing" parts She explained
that bowmg parts is a tedious
process much like what a pian.
ist does when he decides the
fIngermg for a PIece, Keeping a
close eye on the composer's
phrasIng and markmg, she de-
CIdes whether to push or pull
the bow across the stnngs for
each note. That way all the
strmg players move their bows
the same way during the pIece

She also must interpret each
gesture of the conductor and,
by changing the arc of her bow,
IndIcate to the rest of the string
players whether to speed up,
slow down or play louder or sof-
ter.

"My Job's easy because I get
to make the decision and they
all have to follow me," she saId
WIth a laugh.

But aren't all the pieces prac-
ticed so the musicians know
what's coming up?

"No We're very practiced,
but each concert is different
and (conductor Neeme) Jarvi

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

blouses 0 walk shorts
sweaters 0 skirts 0 blazers

accessories 0 outerwear jackets

Emmanuelle Boisvert will perform Dvorak's "Romance for
Violin and Orchestra" in F minor and Sarasate's "Carmen
Fantasy" for violin and orchestra tonight. Friday and Satur •
day with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. She is the DSO's
concertmistress.

get the court's reasorung."
The sponsors of the bIpartl'

san plan on the Wayne County
Apportionment CommISSIOn
were Detroit Democrat Juliette
Okotle-Eboh and Lmcoln Park
RepubhC'.an Wendy Lamb. TheIr
goals were to preserve DetrOIt
Democratic seats and create
two or three GOP county com-
mISSIOner dlstncts in western
Wayne County.

Under the bIpartIsan plan,
the Park IS now represented by
Parker, while Cavanagh re-
maIns the commissioner for the
rest of the Pomtes and Harper
Woods

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6 0 SATURDAY 10 to 5.30

OPENTHURSDAYEVEMNGST~L9
882.fj970

SHOES
30% to 50% OFF

SELECTED STYLES OF
ALLEN EDMONDS. SEBAGO. COLE HAAN

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selection of
shirts 0 slacks

sweaters 0 accessories

No phone orders - No LayAways - All Sales Final- No Returns or Exchanges

P01.n te'~"""';';',,;,:,;,;,;,;,;,;,:,;,;,;,;,;,:,;,;,:,;.:.:.;.;.•.••;.:.;•...•;.... .......•... .•••..••.•.•.••..•. .. .
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won't let us do a performance vlve and survive well. I have
that was similar to one we did sa~~t critics and fans alike no doubt of our future."
before; he doesn't like to re- have enjoyed the first two CDs The DSO featuring Boisvert
peat." and sales have been good. m two solos WIll play tonight at

So he'll hold a note a little Wh Bo' rt' 't l' 8 p.m.; Fnday, Jan. 17 at 10:45I en Isve Isn p aymg
onger one night. Or take a with the DSO, she's playmg a.m.; and Saturday, Jan. 18, at

piece a little faster. Or take a with the St Clair Trio which 8:30 p.m. at Orchestra Hall.
ritard that's just a bit more features Grosse Pointers Marcy For ticket informatIOn, call
broad. And Boisvert said that Chanteaux (who's a celhst with 833.3700
keeps her and her fellow musi. the DSO) and Pauline Martm. ,.....- --,
clans on theIr toes, and happy The three women play m reo C t-
to be playing under such a cital across the Midwest orree Ions
master. And when she's not playmg

"Jarvi is a genius," she said with the St. Clair TrIO, she can
"We never know what he's be found at home trying to rid
gOIng to do. But we know when her garden of slugs, but noth.
he's gOIng to throw us a curve
ball because he gets a bIg smile mg seems to work And she
on his face It's as much fun for jogs daily with her dog, Tutti

She's not plannmg on going
us playing as it is for the audi- anywhere, eIther. She WIll be.
ence watchIng." come an American CItizen thIS

And she doesn't see any year and will c{)ntinue to play
change commg soon, unless it's WIth the DSO, state budget
for the better. cuts or not

"Each year gets better and "We will make it," she said
better," she saId. " The orches- with conviction. "We wIll sur.
tra IS dOIng well right now de.
spite the state cuts."

The DSO is er:\ioying its high.
egt subscription ticket sales in
20 years and Boisvert sees
three reasons for it

"There's Orchestra Hall, it's
one of the best halls acousti.
cally in the world," she said.
She would know - she played
in the acoustically-dead Ford
Auditorium when she fIrst took
the positIOn and she can't say
enough about Orchestra Hall.
"It's the envy of most other CI.
ties with orchestras and it's
been reconditioned so beauti-
fully, people love to come down
here."

Then there's conductor
Neeme Jarvi. ,--------------- stnce 1984 .. __

"He's magical," Boisvert' The EastSide's ONLY Qualify ..

sa~~nd then there's our won- DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE
derful executive director, Mark
Volpe," she ",id. "T1""", three Wo',e peeked a bundle of pow", "d a fnll [~:
things make the symphony the spectrum of profeSSIOnalfeatures Into thIS tk

't' toda " desktop PC, like VGA graphics, Microsoft I
Su~~lS perf~~ing under Windows, a mouse, and a lot of features -_ -:._ \
JarvI is so much fun, she other PC's only offer as costly add-ons
doesn't have time to get ner- Available WIth 286, 386SX, 386 or 486 fE:~JJ~)
vous _ except when the DSO processor, lto 5 MB RAM, hIgh denSIty I__ '~

dIsk drives and 40 to 300 MB hard dnverecords. The DSO has three ,n.....-e.- ..
new. CDs completed under Software for IBM Commodore Atan Macintosh An'P1eJarvI and recorded a fourth last "" r,
weekend in Orchestra Hall. 1\- 22205 Kelly Road

"You only ~t t~, pies to I - _ , 5 b/ks Soulh of 9 MIle
do it as well as you possibly I • East Detroit
can and you buy the CD a few I • - - 445-2983
months later and you think you " S B h uS.... S I 10 7 I
could have done better" she' MALL USINESJ & nOME PEelALISTS ,.~Oll - a - ,

, ~------------------------------------~

From page 1
and I chose to continue with
it."

.Although she has performed
as guest solOIst from Anchorage
to the Cayman Islands, she de
clded to be a symphony musI-
cian, rather than a profeSSIOnal
~IOlst
- "I've always wanted to be a
,symphony player," she said
"It's because the repertoire IS
SQ much fun. It's completely
endless and I find much more

'iiatIsfactIon m the depth of a
&ymphony than in the form of a
,concerto.
, "SolOISts have a limited rep-
ertoIre, you travel here and
play the Brahms VIOlIn con-
c,erto, then maybe the Tchal'

.,~ovsky, and then back to the
Brahms somewhere else I like
the challenge of learning new
pieces every week I could play
every week for the rest of my

,life and never have to repeat
,the same work"
,. There's one other drawback
.U> bemg a solOIst. The petIte
.and strikmg Boisvert seems to
get as much press about what
~he wears when she solos as
she does about how she plays
.. ,"No one comments on how a
_man looks," she said "It's map
propriate in a music review"
•. ,So tonight when the concert.
uristress takes the stage to per.

,form Dvorak's "Romance for
Violin and Orchestra" m F mI-
nor and Sarasate's "Carmen

.Fantasy," she'll be weanng the
$lme dress she dId when she

soloed WIth the DSO last year
"I'll keep wearing the same

dress untIl no one comments on
it anymore - then I'll get a
new one," she saId

The concertmistress position
IS at once glamorous and te-
dIous. She makes a grand en.
trance on stage after the rest of
the orchestra IS set, gets to per-
form smaller solos In many

Appeal.:.:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:;.;...;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:
From page 1
higher level," he said
- City attorney James SmIth

.~id appeals to the state Su-
preme Court are not automatic
.If the city council gives the go-
ahead, he will petItion the
court for a leave to hear an ap-
peal

He was disappomted WIth
the appellate court's lack of a
written opInion on the dlsmiss-
ing of the case - other than to
say it lacked ment.

"That's not very satIsfactory
for something that was bnefed
at length," he said. "It's an ex-
tremely interestmg matter.
We're disapPOInted we dldn't

:1:"""'" ~""" ",-"," ":.,,, 7'~,,,., " ."", ;\' ",d. k,'" ",'.,,,,,I
:I~ ANNUAL WINTER SALE !
tt. for &

:~ MEN - BOYS. LADIES ~tB ~
!1 NO_;_~_h~_;~_g_;~_a_t~_r~_aY_~_:n_~_a~_1_8__ 1
~) ?
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:tl SUITS- a selection from our reqular stock of summer & all-year SUits ~~
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the service while in the Farms
wIll be charged full price for
the run. That charge IS $340

The pnvate ambulance ser-
Vice should not affect the
Grosse Pomtes-Harper Woods
mutual aid pact which prOVIdes
backup service to the other
Pointes and Harper Woods
when needed A deal was
struck WIth Grosse Pointe Pm
for that city to provide backup
servIce when necessary. The
Farms admInIstratIOn will mE!et
with the other cities to hammer
out a deal for backup semce.

The Farms WIll be indemili.
fied under the contract for allY
legal actIOn that may stem
from an ambulance run. .~

The three.year contract WIll
cost the city approximately
$108,000 for the first year. The
cIty will pay $87,708 for Hie
service, approximately $12,000
for the thIrd-party co-pay costs
and approximately $5,000 for
ongoing costs of taking care' ()f
the equipment, providIng meta.
catIOn and paying for inspec-
tIOns There will also be a one-
time-only cost of approximately
$4,000 to paint the ambulance
and provide new supplies. •u

Solak said the city will most
likely break even by going with
the new system. And it wit!
save the city the cost of replac.
ing Its 14-year-old ambulance~"

Solak said he expects ilie
new service to be operating by
the end of the month.

will contmue this weekend at
Pler Park with an expanded
program including more gar-
dening lectures. Hours are lQ
a m to 4 p.m. Saturday ap.a.
noon to 4 p m Sunday

- Ronald J. Bernas

NINE MILE

•I» t:D
'"tI
m
:D

EIGHT MILE

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

Iff..' .MOTOR CITY
~~ - MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

through attrition, when some.
one quits or retires, he said.

The move to a private ambul.
ance firm is designed to up-
grade the city's level of hfe sup.
port Currently the Farms has
basic hfe support which pro-
vides a licensed EMT who can
admInIster sophisticated first
aid treatment and, if hcensed
by the state, operat.e an auto-
matIc defibnllator to stablhze
patients' heart rates whIle en
route to the hospital.

Advanced life support means
the ambulance has more s0-
phistICated equipment and the
paramedIcs are able to operate
electrocardIOgram equipment
and adlninister drugs. They
also stay In contact with the
emergency room of the hospItal
dunng a run

Farms residents should see
no change m the way they ac-
cess the service, accordmg to
Solak, they will still dial 911 in
all emergencies Patients will
still have a choice of which hos-
pital they want to be taken to,
depending on the severity of
the case.

The only change, he said,
should be in the amount of ser-
vice provided.

Farms residents who need
the service stilI won't receive a
bill. The Farms will pay all
third.party insurance costs
which are expected to be ap-
proximately $12,000 a year.

Non-Farms residents who use

mulch, with most of them
brought in by the city's Depart-
ment of Public Works employ-
ees, who picked them up with
the trash and saved them.

There were dIsplays of enVI-
ronmentally friendly lawn
equipment provided free by
Sears and lectures by local
master gardeners

"At first when I started tills
program people were reluc-
tant," George saId. "But as it
got going the people said they
defImtely thmk It's somethIng
that should be done."

The tree recycling program

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All YOur Window Needs

22631 Harper, S1. Clair Shores

772.8200

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

777-3844

Gro6inte
BUlraiiJ~CO.

, ( .
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Farms council votes to switch
to private ambulance service

AccordIng to the contract,
Ruehle's will provide the
Farms WIth one state-of-the-art
ambulance which will be
staffed Wlth one emergency
medical technician (EMT) and
one paramedIc.

The ambulance will be
housed at Cottage Hospital.
WhIle on duty, the ambulance
staff will receive four hours of
emergency room training per
24.hour shift. The staff will
also be housed at Cottage while
on duty.

AccordIng to Farms City
Manager Richard Solak, the
current Farms EMTs wIll con-
tinue with their firefighting
and/or police duties and will
not lose their jobs. Some posi-
tions will be eliminated

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Farms
CIty CounCIl on Monday ap-
proved a contract to hire a pn.
vate ilrnl to provide Farms resl.
dents with advanced life
support protection.

The councIl voted 5'() to ap.
prove the contract with
Ruehle'slSt. Joseph's Ambul.
ance Co. CouncIlmember Harry
T Echlm was absent and coun.
cllmember John Danaher ab-
stamed because he IS an em-
ployee of Cottage Hospital,
where the ambulance will be
housed and the paramedics who
run It WIllbe trained.

"Quite successful" is the way
Ken George described the fIrst
weekend of the ChrIstmas tree
recycling program he organized
this year.

Farms residents were asked
to bnng their defrocked Christ-
mas trees to Pler Park where
they were shredded into mulch
The mulch was then made
avaIlable to residents

George counted 160 cars that
partICipated In the event last
'weekend. Several local tree
companIes prOVIdedthe shred
ding equipment gratis. Some
1,200 trees' Were made mto

Treecycling is successful - 1,200 mulched

\

- John Mmms

Pholoo by Ronald J Bernas

Cat's meow
They don't do it often, so when mem-

bers of the Grosse Pointe Farms Fire De-
partment donned protective gear to get a
cat out of a tree, it was worth a picture.
Seven-month-old Shylo was having a bad
run of luck, After the feline was spayed,
she climbed a neighbor's tree where she
was stuck for about three days. Owner
Heather Heidel heard Shylo crying and
called the fire department. Chief Samuel
Candel a, above. with Shylo in the crook
of the tree, and Public Safety Officer law-
rence Wideman took pity on the kitty and
came to the rescue, There were tears all
around - even from the chief who was
clawed by tbe frightened feUne. But in
the end, it was the best present Heidel got
for ber 11th birthday which was the same
day.

We Must Reduce
Our Entire Inventory

50-60% OFF
everyth ing th rough the ~l

" month of January. ~
" t: 20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886-205011
, .. --~ . ~%:~''M:~~~~'t~M\~MM~%@~-t;:t"~'Hi*~t

~,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

:Farms man gets prison over 'phantom' pallets
: A Grosse Pointe Farms man Flanz stated that he had never Van de Putte said many com-
I who billed companies for delivered any pallets to the panies Just paid the bills, which
I Wooden pallets he never deliv- company and that he created usually were not very large,
: ered was sentenced Dec. 23 to fraudulent invoi~s. ~d other rather than incur th~ legal ex-
I two years in prison for trQudY''"' doeutrre~.Vl~.~-: 'tJense''bf'defendIng~tn'Selves.
I usmg the US maIl -- - pll.'ny~th-efr'~was elther,::c~' '''He jur~ compliliies'to ha\l'e
~ Delnier Fl~ 49 was also into paying !he b~ rdee;.1d~.to cliecks ~d balances in pll:1-ceto
~fined $10,000 r:nd ~rdered to pa~ ~,.ottt o~'''good:1"aith'' ..o.r~ 'pMvim't lhe~ ~l~gltlikl!n
'}lay victims $32,842.28 in resti- Pal? It to aVOIdthe cost of lib. m by f~ billings. . _
tution. He had pleaded guilty gabon.. He said false biHmgs w:e

~ug 14 to one count of mail Postal inspector Fred Van.de common, but what made this

i'fra d' US District Curt' Putte said Flanz sent false bills case different was that Flanz
fG u d~ :& 0 m for pallets to several com- would go a step further and ac-
: rSoan t' pi be'fi M 1988 panies. Some paid the bilI with- tually file legal action.

~I me une ore ay, . Th h' h Th' di t h ded d~'l'firm Delm Industri out questIOn. ose w IC e m ctmen an own
!bit;: a Gr~d Rae~ds mac~~ didn't pay received letters from in M~y included 14 counts in-
I' fi ood

P
all ts Flam' attorney, who would volvmg $134,000; Flanzcompany or w en p e . fi 11 'th I ded '1 to th first~,that Flanz had allegedly deliv. the~ ~met~es 0 ow. up WI p ea gw ty e

lered to the company. Then on a CIvil SUlt demanding pay- count.
~May 25, 1988, he had his attor- ment.

llney send a letter to the Grand
Rapids company demanding
payment.

I: On Nov. 22, 1988, Flanz had
his attorney file a civil suit
Mainst the company, which on
lDee. 2 paid the bill.
il But the indictment against
~
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15." 19n up now
Ifor story time
Iat libraries
I
I Registration began Jan. 4 for
1 preschool and toddler story.
1 times at the Grosse Pointe Pub-
I lie Libraries .
I Preschool storytunes are a
I weekly half hour of stories,
, songs and fingerplays ~or child.
i'ren ages 3 to 5. Storytunes are
~at 1 and 2 p.m. on Tuesdays at
, the Woods Branch, Wednesdays
: at Central Library and Thurs .
. days at the Park Branch. Story.
: time sessions run from Feb. 4
: through March 26. Parents ?r
: guardians are asked to remam
: in the library during story.
~ times.
, Two-year-olds and their par-
: ents or guardians are invited to
: sign up for Toddler Time - 20
j Ininutes of stones and fun on

IIWednesdays, Feb. 5-26 at 10:10
• a.m. Toddler Time is held at

II the Woods Branch and Central
I Library.

/:Garage burgled
1 A barbecue grill, snow
j'shovel, step-ladder and miscel.
Ilaneous lawn tools were re-r ported stolen from a garage on
\ the 900 block of Beaconsfield in

I Grosse Pomte Park.
The homeowner told policei the theft. must have happened

I between 11 p m Dee 20 and 9
~.am Dee 21

,i
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faster
The meeting is open to the

public at no charge.
The group, now in its 20th

year, is a non-profit educational
organization whose purpose is
to preserve and encourage the
study of our photographic heri-
tage. ~

For more information, call 1
882-1113.

./ Without swgery!

./ Outpatient procedure
(no hOSpital stay)

./ Little or no discomfort

./ Technique used safely for 40
years

./ Specially trained physicians and
assistants

./ Insurance participation

That's right! Teachers, nurses, beauticians, postal
workers - people on their feet for long periods
of time can now elinunate painful varicose veins!

• Free yourself from growth-inhibiting behavior.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the wounded child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness.
• Individual therapy.
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

WOMEN

886-1792
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STOP THE PAIN
OF VARICOSE VEINS

Photographers to meet
The Michigan Photographic

Historical Society will meet at
1:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 18,
at Meteor Photo Co., 1099 Chi-
cago Road in Troy.

Richard Holzman will bring
an assortment of exposure-
measuring apparatus to the
meeting and he'll discuss the
development of meters as film
speeds increased, lenses became
better and shutter speeds

. ,

Kiska, author of "Detroit's
Powers and PersonalItIes," WIll
be sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal on Feb.
12; the Grosse Pointe Historical
Society will co-sponsor Joe
Grimm, author of "Michigan
Memories," on March 4; and
the Neighborhood Club will c0-

sponsor fitness writer Bill Lait-
ner, author of "The Deetroit
Diet," May 21.

There is no charge for pro-
grams in the Author! Author!
series. Tickets for Larry
Wright's appearance can be ob-
tained at the Community Edu-
cation offices in Barnes school,
or any branch of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library.

Survive divorce
James Alle, an attorney spe.

cializing in family law matters,
will provide vital information
regarding financial aspects in a
divorce proceeding on Thurs-
day, Jan. 23, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Areas covered will include
discovery of hidden or non-dis-
closed assets, child support and
alimony and J?roperty distribu-
tion -_.; -.
'f'l\. fee of $8 per person in-
cludes coffee and sweets.

For more information, call
881-7511.

Filmmaker Rudi Thurau's son, Hans. looks at Herby. the
Eastern box turtle. which climbed aboard Thurau's oildrum
raft and now resides at the family ranch.

Cartoonist opens Friends'
Author! Author! series

Syndicated cartoonist Larry
Wright, author of three books,
will talk about life in the funny
papers
Thursday,
Jan. 23, at
7:30 p.m. in
Grosse
Pointe South
High
School's Cle-
minson Hall.
Wright will
be the first
of four local
authors in a Wright
new adult program series Au-
thor! Author! sponsored by the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library and other com-
munity groups.

Wright's program, co-spon-
sorted by Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Education, will include
his popular cat characters, Mo-
tley and Carlyle, and anecdotes
about his career in editorial
and strip cartooning. A book-
signing will follow the pro-
gram. ~ies _of Larry Wright's
books, -'Kit 'N' Carlyle," "Ce-
lebrity Cats" and ''Motley the
Cat" may be purchased at the
book-signing.

All four Author! Authorl pro-
grams will be held in the-re-
cently restored Cleminson Hall,
the original library of Grosse
Pointe South High School. Tim

raft. See the great cItIes along
the way and a score of vIllages
and hamlets.

The evening IS $4.25 for the
film only; $14 for the dinner
only; or $18.25 for a complete
evening. Dinner will be served
at 6.30 p m and the film starts
at 8 p.m. For more informatIOn,
call 881-7511.

Events~4A.,
i

~afting the Mississippi
~ The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
~al, together with Bon Se-
~urs Hospital, will present the
'5Mississippi RIver Adventure"
on Monday, Jan. 20.
: Adventure Series filmmaker

Itudl Thurau and his crew had
£;Veral close calls on his voy-
're down one of the world's
~at nvers on a homemade

Internationally celebrated violinist Yehudi Menuhin
will conduct the Philharmonia Hungarica when the 100-

• piece symphony orchestra appears in concert at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts at 7 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 19.
Tickets are $25 for adults and $22.50 for students and
senior citizens and may be obtained at the center's box

,~ office or charged to Visa/MasterCqr~ by calling 286-2222.
'. Macomb center is located on the center c:am.pus 01 Ma-
'~. comb Community College at Hall (M-59) and Garfield
. roads in Clinton Township.

......

~eologist to tell old, old story
;»rofessor Kenneth Van Del- Van Delien's presentation IS ~

lip's pictures tell a story 300 part of the college's Forum
~llion years old, a story he Luncheon Series. He WIll speak
\fill share in a lunchtime pre- in K-301, at Macomb's South
lfhtation at Macomb Commun. Campus, Twelve Mile and
ity College on Thursday, Jan. Hayes, in Warren Lunch will
aq be served at 12'30 pm Van
=;Van Dellen, a Grosse Pomte Dellen wIll speak at 1 p.m. The

r&ldent, has taught geology at lunch IS $7.60; there is no
lil'acomb for 26 years. HIS field charge to attend the presenta.

Ek has yIelded many photo- twn only
phs depicting the geological TICkets may be purchased

s reesponsible for the to- from the cashier's office, G-301,
p<!graphy of present-day Michi- 14500 'I\\'elve Mile in Warren,
/t)in. He has arranged his pho- 48093-3896. The deadline for
~ mto a slide show, to which purchasing tIckets is Jan. 23.¥ provides a narrative on the For more information, call
~te's geological history. Joyce Campbell at 445.7378

..

~:Menuhin..

.....
".',

Common cold orflu?
CaUanuncommonh~pUaL

About thIS time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and seriously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives. It figures.
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physician Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 physicians representing
36 specIalties. These professionals will have you feeling

better in no tIme
Some people mIght consider thIS kind of service a bit uncommon;

we just think of it <L') being neighborly.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t"

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business

GROWING

By the people who know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe News
Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services

882-3500 882-6900 882-6090
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STRUDEL STICKS
2 FOR 99~

FRENCH CRISPI ES
Reg. 89, NOW59~ ea.

RYE &
PUMPERNICKEL BATARD

Reg. $1.19 NOW99~

FRESH
TABOULI SALAD
IS NOW AVAILABLE

Prices In Effect,
January 16, 17, 18

4
TYPES OF

HAVARTI CHEESE

FRESH 48-GREEN BEANSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII LB.

NAVEL 98'ORANGES 11111111111111111111111115 FOR
GREEN or RED 58~
LEAF LETTUCE 111111111111111111111 LB.
WASHINGTON APPLESIIIIII1II58~ LB,

GREEN ONIONS 11111111111111115 FOR 98~
GREEN CABBAGE 1111111111111111 18~ LB•

!#&~.!?d~
~

... ..==New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

• In The Farms

20 OL pkg.

OCEAN SPRAY
COCKTAIL

Cranberry,
CrllnIR•• pberrr, $259CrllnfAppr.,
CrllnlStraw.
Moz.

MRS. PAUL'S
CANDIED SWEET

POTATOES

CINCH
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

SPRAY CONTAINER

$169
noL_J.

SNACK MIX
NUTTY CLASSIC $ 19
GOLDFISH 1

PARTY
ZESTY HERB 7. 11oz.
YOUR CHOICE box

KRAFf
MIRACLE WHIP

R.gular/LU.

YOUR $189
CHOICE 32020

LOIN LAMB CHOPS $591~
CITY CHICKEN $449 f

VEAL AND PORK CUBES ON A SKEWER Ib.

VILLAGE'S HOMEMADEBOSTON SCROD $5.25 lb. i.: / SA USA G E
TARTAR SAUCE 79_ 1/2 pt. ~:~" ~~./ 14 Varieties

PEPSI2 LITER 7 UP ,,'1 ~, - This Weeks Special
". I Pepper & Onion or Polish

2 Liter Reg. & Die'
All Products GINGER ALE OUR HOMEMADE

93~ 89"":(. ~ CHICKEN
,. - \ l' ,,' CORDON BLEU

+ dep. + dep. ~_ ~ .; $2
79AVALON COKE Ib.

2 LiterThe Healthy Choice! ALL PRODUCTS

9 -~3 +dep,

POTATO 0' BRIANS

$12~oz.

~:::.k$269
SAVE 80~

AWREY'S
DANISH ROLL
6 count assorted $299

.pkg.

THOMAS'
ENGLISH MUFFINS

Original, Sour Dough, InBREAD 1 LB. LOAF Dairy section
Soft Oatmeal. Soft 99~6aiW~~89~Whole Wheat. Fat ~ pkg.
F..... Chole.terol Fre. _=~~ YOUIl C"OICIE

PREMIUM SEALTEST' .: . -

CHILI SAUCE "!'-~ 20/0MILk

t'W$1,~O~4DJ $17:'.

(ERA!!)
INDIVIDUAL SLICE

LITE CHEESE
AMERICAN $199SWISS
CHEDDAR 120L
In Dairy Section pkg.

YOPLAIT YOGURT HORMEL
Regular, Ute, Custard CHILI CON CARNE

~ YOUR CHOICE I:r:,,:,:, ~9;• 3 $100 w'BeanMild "
~~ FOR .~: :~~:~

BEN & JERRY'S
Now at Village Foods
ICE CREAM from

VERMONT
ALL FLAVORS $199Also Available
BeD. I: Jerry's Pint
Peace Pops

18328 Mack Avenue
~

fine
wines Open Monday through Saturday
{iquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

#'*' ~W4. ,~ '~"%t(!S>~tb! '"d l"J ,'l "¥.\~ !f~g 7l1-t ~
~M .~_:",--_.~.~.".~ ~:J'"-<---- ... -: •••• "9-'.-.__: __....~ I"

FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT STEAKS ........ $5.98 lb.

HAAGEN DAZS
ICE CREAM

PINTS
All Flavors

12 oz. Asst. Packages

89~

$179

HEINEKEN
12 Pack Boftles

Including AMSTEL

$95+~~
INGLE-NOOK _.

C~LIFORNIA
TABLE WINE

1.5 Liter
All Flaivor. Including $459WhIt. Zlnfllndel
SAVE,2AO

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

$100 OFF
ALL COFFEES

FRISHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR HEEDS. COFFEl GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSI BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFU
ClUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

FRESH
COFFEES

LENDER'S
FROZEN BAGELS

~

-~• .
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JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER MICHELSBURG

1.5 Liter SAVE $2.40$659

CARLO ROSSI
4 Liter

• ~ AII1YPes $669
_.-. NOW SAVI

3.00

~"a\ BLOSSOM HILL
,,~ 4 PACKS
Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay, Sauvignon $459Blanc and White
Zinlandel
187mi. S/ngi. Serv. Boft/.

GALLO
VERMOUTH

~::--$1.00 $229
Sweet & Dry

ROUND HILL
"HOUSE"

1.5 Liter $899Chardonnay,
Cabemet Sauvignon
SAVE $4.00

KORBEL
EXTRA DRY and BRUT

SAVE $829
$3.00

LOUIS JADOT
FRENCH WINES

: Chardonnay. $789: Beaujolais Village and
: Macon Blanc Village
, SAVE $4.00

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
Ixan Dry, .rut..1.... Sp~nt., 2 $600
..nd Qrllnd FORR.. ..".
SAVE $4.00

,.
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will try to person~ize each school's con-
tribution to the community and its
connection with specific parents.

The campaign slogan says it all because
without the renewal of those operating
millages the schools would have to close.
In fact, all the operating levies for the
S<.'hoolsand all but four-tenths of 1 mill
for the libraries are up for renewal in the
election.

Yet nobody is taking approval for
granted in these recession days. The
school board already knows from its own
losses in revenue from the decline in in-
terest rates that the receSSIOn is still
holding the Pointes and Michigan in its
grip.

Renew in ;'12:
a critical vote
in the Pointes

With less than a month to go, sup-
porters of the millage renewals
for the public schools and library

in the Feb. 11 vote are gearing up for a
last-minute campaign.

Slowed by the holidays, a committee
headed by Steve Keller, a parent from
Ferry School in the Woods, now is ac-
tively seeking broad public support for
the three-year renewal of two operating
millages: one of 27.55 for the schools and
the other of 1.30 for the library.

The catchy slogan is simply: "Renew in
'92 "

The strategy this year is to stress sup-
port through the neighborhood schools
with which residents and especially par-
ents closely identify. So in seeking wide-
spread support, each school committee

1",1 Jo/tt'l;:If, i

\i f u.

\ ;.iU\

~t' /w/; I II :,11

~"h,I~Jll/t%. I /\:,} I
~I 'I 'J J t ; ,I ...:'1/ -:IN

• ""'. ' :' 1:p,I,n_;()11"
t \ t \ III 101

Furthermore, with all the pressure for
tax cuts, the committee supporting the
yes votes is stressing that renewals are
not tax increases and that approval of the
two proposals would mean that tax rates
would remain fairly constant for the next
three years.

That assumes, of course, that the state
does nothing more to cut its aid to the
Grosse Pointe school system. Since aid to
so-called out-of.formula districts already
has been reduced twice in recent years,
even though Grosse Pointe district prop-
erty owners already pay more than 97
percent of the school budget, there is no

I
I
I

assurance that state aid will remain even
at the current level in the future. f

One cut in state aid resulted from the
new tax-base sharing law that require$
distticts such as Grosse Pointe to contriQ-t
ute one-half of the revenue from in-
creased commercial and industrial prop-
erty assessments to needier districts. Thvl
other came from the reduction in state
reimbursements for FICA payments (S0-
cial Security taxes) for staff members in.t
out-of-formula districts. •

This year's freeze on property tax as-
sessments will limit any increases in',
property assessments in the Pointes. Ap- <;

proval of any of tho pending state petition "
drives to cut property taxes and set new
limits on annual assessment increases
also would be likely to damage the:
Pointes' public school system through fu. :
ture revenue limitations. !

All of which means that fulfilling the I

l:>logan, "Renew in '92," is essential on
Feb. 11 to assure the continuation of the'
strong local tax support for and to retain '
the outstanding quality of the Grosse
Pointe public school system.

A prescription for success

Pointes lose again in courts
The Michigan Court of Appeals ap- Pointe News.

parently is no more sympathetic to On the other hand, he pointed out that
the Grosse Pointes' desire for fair Democrats represent the Pointes in "dig.

apportionment than the Democrats who tricts virtually Wlwinnable by a Republi-
promoted the latest gerrymandering of can" at the county commission, state Sen.
Wayne County. ate and U.S. congressional levels.

The court last week rejected three ap- That occurs because for years the Dem-
peals seeking to overturn the action of ocrats have been successful in whittling
the Wayne COWlty Apportionment Com- away at the Republican Pointes by con-
mission in splitting the five Pointe com- sidering them as separate communities
munities in the new county redistricting and dividing them up for apportionment
plan based on the 1990 census. purposes.

Under the new plan, Grosse Pointe However, as Bryant and other officials
Park was cut away from the other four to Glaim, the Pointes can argue that they, in
become very much a GOP minority in the fact, constitute a single community and
Democratic 2nd District controlled by De- should be regarded as a single district en-
troit. The other four Pointes are left in compassing the entire community when-
the 1st District along with Harper Woods. ,. <,), ever legislative representation is in~

The brief and diSapPointing court deci- valved, t ...'

sion said only that all three challenges to But, no, the Democrats operate on the
the new apportionment plan, passed by "divide and conquer" theory and now, Wl-
the Democratically controlled Wayne fortunately, have won the support of the
COWlty Apportionment Commission over Michigan Court of Appeals in the county
the objections of Pointes' representatives, reapportionment case.
were "dismissed. for lac.k of merit." However, with respect to legislative ap-

~t. the same time this week, State !.Wp. portionment, it appears the Pointes ought
WIlham R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Pom~ to be able to calIon the Republican Sen-
Farms ,~arned that stau: J?emocratIc ate and the Republican governor to head
leaders appear to be plottm~ to break off the attempt by House Democrats to
uP. the suburban commumty ?f the split up the Pointes.
Pomtes and Harper Woods by placmg the
area in two or more Democratic House Unfortunately, legislative reapportion-
districts. ment, too, is headed for the courts be-

Bryant, a 22-year veteran of the cause of the inability of the two parties to
House's 13th District, is the only Republi- agree. That would leave open the possibil-
can elected to represent the Pointes, ac- ity of adoption of a plan that might cost
cording to a press release from his office the Pointes its last elected GOP repre-
that appears elsewhere in today's Grosse sentative at any legislative level.

.M:~ Mrhtgan Press
AdxubOll.n4 N.albonal
N<-onpol'"~

. (
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baDdprogram, they won't. ,
Why? Because Grosse

Pointe North and the
Grosse Pointe cotnmunity .r
as a whole have not seen. J
the benefits or the need for, -I

a marching band. Come on, v

folks, wake up and smell
the roses.

Erik Kuszynski •t,

Michigan Marching: •
Band Senior:

Ann Arbor 0.
More letters .'..~
on page 8A ~".~~

Wrong way
To the Editor: '"

1 live on a one-waystreet.
in the Park. Occasionally I
see vehicles driving the '
wrong way on this street.
However, when 1 bring this
to the attention of the driv~ .
ers, they answer, "I live
right there," pointing to a ' .
house a few doors down. .

1 am makmg an assum~ "
tion that these drivers be, '"
lieve they have a privilegE!1l
since they live on the ,('
street to drive in the wrong II'

direction. More than likely f

they are probably happy l<j

that not everyone on the ~.
street takes this same priv- )
dege. Think of the havoc it ,.
could cause. ' ,(

But even more impor.. ".
tant, how about these pos-'1,
sibilities: .

1 A child crossing the!,. ),rstreet, not expectmg a car
from the opposite direction; ..,:

See LETTERS, page sA ),
"f

CREATIVE SERVICES
ANDPRODUcnON

882-6090
l\f~ V:dentic Lickteig. 1'>m'ger

Reaee Gnlham, Assocrate Manager,
Art Coonitna"on and Promo"oo

Robert Greene, Assocrate Manager.
Systems and Produeuon

Bob Coe, Sherry Emard,
Valerie Encheff; DiaDe Morelb,
Shawn Muter, Tony Sdupani,

P.nTapper ~ The

AtHft
Bureau

But it doesn't faze us.
The pride we have in our
organization enables us to
let it slide. That pride
comes from intense effort,
sweat, rehearsal, pushing
yourself to be your best in
all that you do. It is only
through pride and dedica-
tion that we earn the re-
spect of the student body,
the opposing teams' bands,
and the public as a whole.
There is no reason that
North couldn't do the
same.

For the past few years I
have seen a general wan-
ing of Norsemen pride. No
band at football games.
Cheerleaders who don't
have a routine for their
own fight song. Relatively
low attendance at sporting
events. It's a sad reflection
on our school. There is an
obvious need for a march-
ing band to help boost
schoolspirit.

We are also depriving
the students of an impor-
tant opportunity. Marching
band teaches not only mu.
sicianship, but cooperation,
dedication, physical fitness,
pride, tradition and a sense
of belonging. In addition,
high school marching
bands can be a springboard
to experiences such as per-
forming at the Rose Bowl.

The Michigan band has
had at least one North al.
umni for the past eight
years. I am the last, and
that is tnIly sad. Every
North student should have
a shot at the opportunities
that 1 have had, but due to
the absence of a marching
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AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE:
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Dying breed?
To the Editor:

My recent trip to Pasa-
dena as a ml:lmberof the
Michigan marching band
was the culmination of the
proudest years of my life.
Playing for 105,000 people
at every home game, trav-
eling to Florida for the Ga.
tor Bowl, and marching in
front of the entire nation
for the Rose Parade and
game are experiences that
I will remember for the
rest of my life.

Then, I realized that I
may possibly be the last
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North to be in this band.
You see, students without
marching experience are at
a distinct disadvantage
when it comes to college
bands, and North has not
had a marching band since
1985.

The reason that many
students don't want to be
in band is because it's just
not cool. Who can blame
them? Why be classified as
a "Band Fag" when it's so
prestigious to be a jock.

Well, 1 understand where
they are coming from.
Even with the fine pro-
gram we have here (at
Michigan), we get our fair
share of flak. Our own fans
throw marshmallows at us;
the opposing fans have
been known to throw full
cans of beer. The TV net-
works choose to overlook us
in favor of giving you half.
time scores from unknown
schools. Sometimes It's a
lot to put up with.

JoAnne Burcar, Consultant
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Pat Paholsky, EdItor
Joim H. MIJtIUS,Asslst2nt EdItor
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and even some businessmen.
Most of them seemed to think it had

been a mistake for the delegation to have
sought to negotiate for major Japanese
trade concessions in the course of a brief
visit.

Some also said it was Wlbecoming for
the president to serve, in effect, as a car
salesman for the U.S. automakers. Others
felt that the domestic industry was more
to blame for its economic plight than
were the Japanese trade barriers.

And some saw even the modest agree-
ment as the beginning of a new protec-
tionist move in this country that in the
long run could be damaging to this COWl-
try's interests.

Some industry suppliers and labor lead-
ers went to the other extreme in com-
plaining about the "insignificant" com-
mitment made by the Japanese.

Despite Lee Iacocca's charge that
"We're getting stiffed" by Japan, several
representatives of the Big Three felt the
commitment reached was at least a start
toward opening Japan's highly protected
market to more American imports.

And they also saw a good precedent in
the fact that the auto industry and the
federal government had presented a
united front on the trade issue, just as
Japan's government and automakers
usually do.

But on our view the best line came
from Oldsmobile Division General Man-
ager Mike Lash, quoted in James Higgins
column in the Detroit News. His prescrip-
tion for reducing the trade deficit:

"Just make great cars."
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Detroit and its auto industry leaders
were Wlder siege this week after
their trip to the Far East with

President Bush but some industry repre-
sentatives still offered constructive
suggestions about getting into Japan's
market.

From Tokyo to New York, the criticism
rang out that the industry leaders had
not only embarrassed the president by
their sour reaction to the administration's
modest trade agreements with Japan but
had shown more interest in protecting
their own salaries than in improving the
auto market.

Among the critics were representatives
of the Japanese auto industry as well as
news media people, college professors,
free traders, politicians of both parties

State iobs gain

Michigan ran counter to the nation
in its jobless rate in December,
cutting its Wlemployment from

9.7 to 9.1 percent while the national rate
rose from 6.9 to 7.1 percent.

Among the 11 biggest industrial states,
Michigan dropped to second behind Dli-
nois which saw its rate rise to 9.3 per-
cent. And Michigan was one of only
states that saw their rates decline in De-
cember.

The federal data indicated that the
Midwest overall had the lowest jobless
rate. But in Michigan could it be that
~v. John Engler's spartan economic pro-
grirm is actually beginning to bear some
fruit on the employment tree?

I
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baseball cap to match each suit;
also, something called a no
headache visor; a few styles of
sunglasses; some headbands
and scrunchies (tiny wisps of
ruffied, elasticized fabric to
hold pony tails in place); a
selection of large, glittering, trio
pie. and quadruple-dangle ear.
rings that would cast large,
odd-shaped shadows on my
shoulders, and some thong san-
dals.

Shipping charges were fig-
ured by the price of yow- pur.
chase and the amount of time
you thought you could wait for
this wonderful stuff to be deliv.
ered (10 to 14 days; U.S. mail
insured; 1 day; or next day).

I figured out that If I wanted
to showcase seven serious fig-
ure faults and subtly reveal
four minor skin flaws, I could
have purchased a bathing suit,
a scrunchie, a baseball cap and
some earrings, ordered it all to
be stuffed into a business-size
envelope and it could have
been maIled to my home for
the price of a 29-cent stamp .

==

~
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eye - an oversized T shirt that
promised one.size.fits-all.

Us women of uh, '" a cer.
tain age, usually take more
than ow-selves and our itsy
bitsy Brazilian U's and strap-
less twist bandeaus to the
beach. We need accompani-
ments and accessories to make
our time under the sun more
pleaslnt - stuff like towels,
pillows, umbrellas, coolers filled
with sandwiches and pop and
fruit salad, straw hats, sung-
lasses, a variety of sunscreen
productS (SPF 4 for legs; SPF 2
for arms; SPF 8 for shoulders
and backs of knees; oil-free SPF
for faces; nosekote for noses
and ears; lip balm), scarves,
thermoses, floatmg rafts, books,
magazines, radios, cassette
players and cassette tapes.

Nothing like this was offered
m the catalog. Nary a towel.
No food containers. EVIdently
these women spend theIr beach
time moseying through the surf
and tossing beach balls back
and forth.

The catalog offered a little

>o<e ,,~~~

26" I 0 Horper A't'r>u(' • Sr (1011 Short'~ M chlqor> 48081 .31,> 718 4430

Nothing available in "tunic"
or "floor-length with cathedral
train."

The tops were aval1able in
"shde top," "bandeau," "under-
wire," "halter," "classic shde,"
"twist bandeau," "shapely un.
derwire," "full coverage ban-
deau" and "enhancing ban-
deau." Most were shown
without f traps

One catalog Item caught my

"thong" "itsy bitsy," "Bra.
, B I ""Vzlhan U," "tWist raz} Ian,

band" "knotted," "tWIst hIgh,"
"banded," and (finally) "mod.
est" and "swim skirt."

Jyi
adorned with original fourth the youngest and the oldestThe good father grade art work. and so on, and everybody who

Grosse Pointe Farms city Board members must have pre-registers will get a T shirt.
manager Rich Solak said he been pleased because they all Proceeds are used to support
got ms children out of bed on put their sweatshirts on and cardiovascular disease research
Tuesday in spIte of the snow wore them during the rest of and educational programs of
storm. They got dressed and the meeting. the American Heart Associa-
ate breakfast. tion of Michigan. Participants "

Solak drove them to school. Stair masters obtain pledges and also get
The Grosse Pointe schools prizes based on the amount of

were closed, of course. Looking for a healthy chal- money they collect and the
Solak said he endured a lot lenge to benefit a good cause? number of steps they climb.

of verbal abuse on the ride The American Heart Associa- A showcase of the nation's
back from school. tion's fourth annual ''To The fastest stair climbers will start

He took them to the Farms' Top" fundraiser will be held at at 7 a.m in an effort to break
office, thinking they could pitch the Westin Hotel in the Renais- the Guinness Book of World
in, answer phones, and fill in sance Center on Sunday, Feb. Records for the vertical mile
for snowbound employees, but 2. (no elevator support.) The cur-
nearly half of the Farms' office Participants will run, walk rent record is 2:01.50.
staff came to work in spite of or saunter up to the 72nd story Registration costs $20; on
adverse weather conditions of the Westin. site registration is $25. For

The Solak, childr~.n fip,ally ThOBe who make It")g,et,a ~r- more information, call ,the
, ,., .tttica~. l - J ': 'I,'''' A.IDl:,rlc.in Rearl. 'ABsocl.ation of

got to go home TrophIes' WIll be awarded for Michigan at 557-9500.
( , J - - ~ C F ~ 1/1 ...llr -- _............-

Bryant zssues warnzng
State Rep. Bill Bryant, R- The area is currently repre-

Grosse Pointe Farms, has sented by Republican Bryant, a
charged today that state Demo- 22-year veteran lawmaker and
cratic Party leaders appear to minority leader. em~ri~, ~d
be plotting to break up the sub- by Democrats, m districts VIr-

urban community of the Grosse tually unwinnable by a Rep~b-
Pointes and Harper Woods in liean, at the county conums-
an attempt to place the whole sion, state Senate and u.s.
area into two or more Demo- coDgressionallevels.
cratic state House districts. "All I k' this of''Th . 1 . di ti see m proces.~ere 18 c ear m ca on redra' distri'ct lin . I ai
h h De ts will wmg es IS 0o'Ct at t e mocra propose d f1 • "B t said ''1

and seek adoption of a plan an, armess, ryan - 'ha
that would be designed to end d?n t kno,w: for ce~ w t
the only existing Republican eIther politl~ party will BU.b-

. h vii mit to the JUdges who willrepresentatIOn of our ea y tuall d 'd th' b tRe bli -ty t th even Y eel e e lSSUe, upu can commum a e I ha heard rumblin d
local, sta~ or federal level," hintsveabout what the gsDe:o-
Bryant S81d. "

He said the communities, al. crats may pr:opose. . .
th h 1 all disf Ct - Bryant S81dhe hopes CItizens

oug . eg y ~, are m will write and call the Republi-
fact a smgle commumty and, at d De t' state party
local, state and federal levels, hcandanquartemoc:a IC

Lansin
to-

should be in a single district ~ . rs _~ ~
encompassing the entire com- ~Olce thell' oprm.on about eep-

'ty mg the commumty together. .,mum . •

To the board
Fourth graders from Mon-

teith Elementary School re-
membered that January is Na-
tional School Board month.

At Monday evening's school
board meeting, they gave each
board member a sweatshirt

explaining the economy. So it's
only fair that I also give credIt
where it is due

The press performs an impor-
tant watchdog function, nee-
dling governments to remain
responsive to the voters - and
I've seen personally that it can
work.

One of the best ways I've
seen it in action locally is in
regard to closed meetings.

Now everyone interested.in
government at any level knows
that there are only three sub-
Jects that can be discussed in a
closed meetmg: personnel decI-
sions, real estate deals and law-
suits.

In my fIrst year of working
at a community paper, the local
city council held a closed meet-
mg to discuss an issue that
wasn't in one of those three cat-
egories. Not wanting to let
them get away with it, I wrote
an article about it.

"Didn't your mother ever tell
you that if you can't say some-
thing nice, you shouldn't say
anythmg?" asked the CIty attor.
ney (with a grIn) at the next
meeting. He knew I had them.

About a year later, at a dif-
ferent paper, the township
board announced a closed meet-
ing, again on a disallowed sub-
ject. I challenged them on it the
afternoon before, and shortly
got a phone call from their at-
torney (the same attorney, I
might add), saying the meeting
would be open after all.

That's a small example of
the power of the press for the
pubhc good.

The councils in Grosse Pointe
haven't done this, that I know
of. But several of them skate
on thin ice with clubby gather-
ings in a private room before
the offiCIal meeting, residents
and press excluded

Maybe they're talkmg about
their grandchildren

care

•

wear Separates '92 Catalog
made Victoria's Secret seem
like a great place to shop for an
oversized one-piece camouflage
suit and army hoots.

"Remember you don't have
to be body beautiful to wear a
blkmi," the catalog gushed
"You Just have to find the nght
suit for your lifestyle and the
best fit for your figure type."

Right.
Most of the swimsuits were

two-piece Right off, this in-
creases the amount of presenta-
ble flesh reqUIred.

The bottoms were available
in styles with names like

The Op-Ed Page

can perform what used to be
miracles Miracle machines are
too expensIve to operate as of.
ten as compassion might dIC-
tate.

It's a bizarre dilemma.
A doctor fnend who once

worked for the World Health
Organization in India used to
ponder similar imponderables.
On the one hand, the immuni-
zations he brought to the poor
saved lives - thousands and
even millions of lives. On the
other hand, India's biggest
problem 18 its overpopulation, a
crowding that threatens a cata-
clysmic environmental disaster
or mass starvation. And we've
always learned that nature
thrives on the survival of the
fittest.

So, in the very largest
scheme of things, was he really
doing India a favor by saVIng
children's lives?

Health care rationing Isn't
unknown m the United States
Salot told of some HMOs that
have a staff doctor who serves
as a "gatekeeper," decidmg
whether patients should be re-
ferred to specialists. Sounds
sensible, but the gatekeeper
also has a financial disincen.
tive built into his salary - that
is, it actually costs the gatekee-
per out-of-pocket to refer pa-
tients to a specialist

Now that's scary
Not that the compleXIties

should keep us from enacting
reforms. With 35 million to 37
million Americans lacking
health insurance, the need
seems obvious. States like Ha.
waii and Washington are pick.
ing up the ball in the absence
of action at the national level.

Just don't expect any new
system to be perfect

Last week I castigated the
media for not domg its job in

like golf clubs and skin like
newborn babies' bottoms. On
the rest of us, these wisps of
fabric only serve to draw atten.
tion to the variety of scars,
wrinkles, varicosities, sags,
lumps, knobs, blotches, dim-
ples, freckles and cellulIte that
accumulate on women who
have lived more than four dec.
ades of active, productive lives.

Men of the same age cavort
about on beaches in bright sUn.
light without giving second
thought to their paunches,
pockmarks, tattoos, corns, cal-
louses, cysts, blisters, varicose
vems, warts and hair (excess or
lack 00.

Women, however, are scruti-
mzed and held accountable for
the toll that time, gravity,
chlldbirth, sun, and a dozen oc-
cupational hazards associated
with motherhood takes on our
bodIes

One way to avoid the despaIr
of the department store fitting
room is to order a suit from a
catalog.

The stuff I saw in the Sun-

both goals.
In England and Canada, for

example, costs are contained
fairly well, but patients have
long waits for surgery - and in
some cases, can't get particular
treatments at all. Right here m
the United States we have in-
stant access to any treatment
or test we need or want (if we
have insurance), but at a stiff
pnce that's getting stiffer.

There are at least 20 plans
for health care reform floating
around Congress, but Salot
seems to thInk we won't be
very satISfied With any of them.
And it isn't because he's op-
posed to reform, because he
isn't.

In his thoughtful enumera-
tion of the complexities, Salot
seemed to suggest that we may
have to rein in our notions of
what universal health care can
do. In other words, we can't ex-
pect some utopian model of
quick access for everyone to all
treatments with high technol-
ogy at a low cost.

Take health care ratiomng,
for instance.

"That, folks, is coming," he
predicted flatly.

It already exists in Great
Britain, and that's one reason
they can control their costs. Pa-
tients are assessed for age and
general health and other fac-
tors and may be denied treat-
ment If they are judged not
likely to live long enough to
make the procedure cost~ffec-
tive.

Sound.'! pretty cold. Salot
says the worst of the British
system is that individual doc-
tors have to make the life-and.
death decisions, which must
keep some of them awake at
night.

Choices like that are some.
thing new for humans. It's
what we get for inventing tech.
nology so sophisticated that it
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Women of ub, ... a certain
age, know that bathing suits
are designed specifically to
showcase our figure faults.

I pried an unsolicited catalog
out of my mailbox last week
only to be reminded that it's
time to make that annual grim
pilgrimage to the 8Wlmsuit de-
partment.

Department store fitting
rooms, with their flickering
blue fluorescent hght bulbs and
their inspired.by-mysoginists
WIde-angle mirrors only add to
the despair.

Bathing suits are designed
for women who have figures

Think
thong?
No
f1hanks

~ Nancy
"'Parmenter

,

An American doctor and a
Canadian doctor have simllar
practices. The U.S. doctor em-
pl~ys a staff of 14 to handle all
the paper work. The Canadian
employs one.

"At the end of the month, he
just sends a chit to the govern-
ment," the U.S. doctor says, a
bit ruefully.

Listening to Dr. Bill Salot
discussing health care reform
at-a forum last week made me
realize yet again how incredi-
bly. complex the issues are.

Salot, chief orthopedic sur.
geon at Bon Secours, has been
on the health care scene for a
lo~ time, in private practice
and in surgery at St. John and
Bon Secours. He started
in the business as a hospital
orc:lerlywhen he was 15. When
he.started out, American
health care was two-tiered (a
tier for the poor and one for
people who could afford better
care); he has watched it prog.
ress to the high.tech, high-cost
system we are struggling to
pay for now, and wonders if
we're heading back along the
official road to two tiers.

The key ingredients of a
health care system are access
and reasonable cost. Salot
doesn't seem to believe we can
achieve both, at least not with-
ou£ some serious compromise of

,
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1992 SEDAN DEVILLE

°GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 months First payment plus $475 I8fundable security deposit, plates due on delivefy
4% staIB lax adcibonal 36,000 mde IImrtabon 15~ per mHeexoess charge OWl' limitation. Lessee has option 10purchase at
lease end To gel tolat paymenl multiply paymenl by 36 monlhs .

Tunothy H. Howlett, Secretary
Board of Education

such preposterous' distor.
tions!

Thomas E. Singelyn.
D.D.S.

Grosse Pointe City
Reply from the Loft: It IS

certamly apparent that you
have been offended by the
Loft artu:le and for that I
smcerely apologize. The ar-
tu:le was wntten purely
tongue (or tooth) m cheek
and was mtended as noth-
mg more than an attempt to
deal wlth a painful situa-
twn with humor. I do take
ISSue wuh you, however,
that thIS piece IS a refkction
on the value placed on my
personal dental health and
the seruu:e provlded me. I
enJoy a trusted and respect-
ful relatIOnship with our
famlly dentISt and would
never unllmgly do anythmg
to Jeopardize that relatwn-
shlp

, ,

insinuations.
You lack dental health

education and appreciation
of a healthy mouth. Your
words are a true reflection
of the value you place on
your dental health and the
quality of dental service
prOVIdedyou.

Dentistry today 15 a far
cry from your !)lased view-
pomt. Torlay's dentist
works very hard at serving
the patient with kindness,
understandmg and compas-
SIOn You have written
vile, untrue and damaging
statements that are unwor.
thy of the Grosse Pomte
News, and I demand a re-
traction.

There is nowhere else I
know of where the quahty
of dental servIce IS higher
than right here m our com-
mumty, and you have no
rIght to say or even imply

GPN: Ol/16~2

~.
BEACON POINTE ~

PHARMACY
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON &< WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• • FREE DELIVERY • -
';AJiI:\\'\.'\, -HOURS- _".,_--.....,
~ Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. -7 p.m. [f

\!!l_~ Saturday 8.00 a m. - 4.00 P m. ~
find as IuI Closed Sundays and Holidays ::t'

11IAIIltrll!cJlPqlll'1lls. Gerald E Bodendlslel, R Ph ~ __ !...

THE GROSSE POINTE ,
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BAlLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1992

Notice is hereby given that absentee ballots for the special election to be
held in The Gross~ Pointe Public School System on the above date are
available from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Fridays, in the Elections Office at Barnes
School, located at 20090 Morningside, GPW, 48236.

The Elections Office at Barnes School will be open from 9:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 8, 1992, for the purpose of receiving
applications for absent voter ballots.

I am a practicmg dentist
and have served dental pa.
tients from the Grosse
Pointe area for 35 years. I
read your article on Page
7A of the Jan. 2 issue ti-
tled, Visit from the Tooth
Ogre (Offering from the
loft).
I don't know who wrote

this unsigned, demeanmg
article, but I find It diffi-
cult to believe anyone on
your staff would wnte such
a ridlculous piece for publi-
cation. I am well-ac-
quamted with most of my
colleagues in our commun-
Ity and know how hard we
all work at making our of-
fices and our professional
services as pleasant and
comfortable an experience
as we poSSIbly can for all
our patIents I very
strongly resent all of your

of the complicated financial
statement applications.

The hotline will be available
Jan. 20-24, Monday through
Thursday, from 4:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. and on Friday from noon
unt115 p.m.

Families should contact their
high school guidance counselor
and/or college fmancial aid offi-
cer for information and applica-
tion materials.

For further information on
Financial Aid Awareness
Month and additional inter-
views, contact either: Anne
Barnard, outreach coordinator,
Support Services Programs,
Michigan Department of Edu-
cation, (517) 373-0457; or Joel-
len Silberman, director, Office
of Financial Aid, Kalamazoo
College, (616) 383-8416.

From page 6A
2. Joggers and bicyclists

paying attention only to
traffic from one direction;
or

3. Other cars pulhng out
of their driveways.

This danger should be
brought to the attention of
Grosse Pointe residents.
Just because the police
may not catch these indio
viduals to ticket them
doesn't mean they should
be allowed to continue.

K.M. Hedges
Grosse Pointe Park

Tokes issue
To the Editor:
I have lived in Grosse

Pomte for 25 years, dW'lng
which time I have enJoyed
the quahty of information
found in the Grosse Pointe
News.

More than 75 percent of high
school students polled knew
nothing about the student fi-
nancial aid Opportumties avail.
able to them.

To enhance awareness, the
Michigan Department of Edu-
cation and the Michigan Stu-
dent Financial Aid Association
have designed a number of pro-
motional activities for January,
wmch is Financial Aid Aware-
ness Month.

Students and parents may
call a toll-free hotline from any-
where in Michigan and speak
with an experienced financial
aid counselor. The phones will
be manned by volunteers who
will answer general financial
aid questions as well as specific
questions about the completion

Student aid available

Guide lists King events
AAA Michigan has com. rades.

piled a statewide guide list- King's Jan. 15 birthday
ing events honoring the life was made a national holiday
and works of civil rights in 1986. This year, it will be
leader Dr. Martin Luther observed on Monday, Jan.
King Jr. 20.

"Remembering His The free guide is available
Dream" is a calendar of com. to the public at many AAA
memorative activities sched. Michigan branches, the De.
uled in Jan~ anj Febrq: _ trolt Urban League, S,i~,gov-
ary. It, includes metn~ ernment offices and pUblic. • l.:e...!..~ :.'I'"_":.~"''' ......"""('b.' , 1'.-',<5ervlceS, =~LLH::B,Pw..Y1:l an 11 rartes.

$464~:~~h
UNO MONEY DOWN"

SHOW STOPPER
LEASE

SPECIAL

~Ol
SPECIAL

1-696 at Van Dyke

They make my day
I've been thinking about all those people who make

me smile in my daily life and for whom I am grateful.
• I'm sure you have suggestions of your own; here are

mine:
The local gas station employee who comes when you

, call HELP!
~ The pharmacist who answers your questions about

interactions between medicines.
The dry cleaner who sews the button on without

being asked.
The sanitation workers who drive up your driveway

for your convenience.
Neighbors who water plants and pick up news-

• papers.
Neighbors who shovel walks and cut grass when

you're away.
~ Mail carriers who show you special kindnesses.

The doctor who assures you he can be reached and
means it

; All those who took the time to put up Christmas
~ lights and make the neighborhoods particularly beauti-

ful this year.
The UPS worker who calls you by name and waves;~ when he sees you out and about.

, The person who notices you only have a few items
~ and lets you go ahead m the grocery store line.

The people who take the time to put their grocery
~ carts back where they belong.
• Friends who send a dish when you are sick or hav-
• ing guests.
'0 Those who decorated the street signs m the Shores.
~ Beautiful.
.. Those who did likewise on the Hill and in the ViI-
~ lage. Wonderful.

Those who showed they cared farther down Ker-
cheval and on Mack. Terrific.

Those who clean up after their dogs and pick up lit.
• ter when they see it.

All those who took time to take animals or meals to
, the elderly or indigent.

The person who gives a hand-crafted present indicat-
ing that you were not a list-minute thought and mat-
ter to someone.

Those in service-oriented jobs who respond to a call
for help quickly and with a smile.

Those who hold open a door or otherwise help in an
awkward situation.

The newspaper delivery person who leaves the paper
dry and where you can reach it easily.

All of the above who take the time to listen, think,
share and spare that brief extra minute to show con.
cern make the difference in our daily lives. Thanks to
all of you. You're great role models!

- Offering from the loft

758-1800

....BOGER BINKE C4_DI_L_L_A_C __
A General Motors Family Since 1917

..
;
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LAST THREE DAYS

HUDSON'S

Rebecca Damm

Save 30% $59 cleans two rooms and
a hallway or a standard sofa.

HUdson'll'wlll clean two rooms and a hallway or a standard
s9fa.up..$.O.7f~~~o~jJ.I$t$5~O,l.\l',pro~sslonal tec~n~clans ,
use the deluxe two-step method for carpet cleanlng-
shampoo plus steam rinse and extraction. For upholstery
cleaning, we'" choose the best method and cleaning solu-
tions for your particular fabrics, inclUding delicate' dry-
.clean-only upholstery. We'll even clean leather furniture at
a special savings through January 18.

Call 948.0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., or Saturday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. for an appoint-
ment. Sale ends January 18.
We can apply 3M Scotchgard" and Du Pont Teflo" to help your carpet
and upholstery resist resoiling and staining In the future Ask about our
special prIces on area and Oriental rugs. Rooms over 250 sq ft and
combined living/dining areas count as two or more rooms. The,,, Is,an addi-
tional charge for sectional and modular pieces of furniture and certain
types of fabrIcs.

She works on the yearbook,
sings in the choir and is a
member of the school's select
Pomte Chorale

She tutors geometry, among
other subjects, and plays plano,
too. She works with middle

f'f ..

pursuit of her lofty goals
school students through FO-
CUS, the Fellowship of Chris-
tians In University and
Schools, and with other stu-
dents on the Drug Abuse Resis.
tance Education (DARE) pro-
gram. Sh,e volunteers at St.
John Hospital, babysits and
works as a hostess at Da
Edoardo restaurant. On top of
all that, she maintains a 3.8
grade point average.

Last summer she attended
the Michigan Freedom Acad-
emy, a summer program for
young people interested in the
mIlitary after lugh school, and
won the speech competition
WIth a presentation about the
responsibIlities of freedom. She
re-worked that speech and re-
ceIved an honorable mention In
the MIchigan 'l'nal Lawyers
AsSOCIation's Bill of Rights es.
say competition. (See essay be-
low)

''I'm looking forward to going
to West POInt, but I'm kmd of
scared," she said. "But I know
it's the right thing for me."

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

six more years. She isn't qUIte
sure what field sh~ will go into,
but medicine, teaching and po-
litical science all appeal to her .

Damm was chosen for admIs-
sion on the basis of her school
performance and actIvities In
the community.

She's secretary of North's
Student Association. olays vllr-
slty soccer and was captJlin of
thIS year's varsIty tennis team.

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit,
Michigan and additIOnal mailing
offices

SubSCriptIOn Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

Tile deadline for news copy IS Monday
~ noolrt<nnnn'e"lnsertlOlr---- -,

AdvertiSing copy fOi Section .fl'fmust
be In me advertiSing department by
noon on Monday. The deadlme for
advertiSing copy for Sections A & C LS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility for c\lsplay and clasSIfied
advertising error IS IJmlted 10 either can-
cellation 0( the ch.vge for or a re-run of
the portJon In error NoIJficauoo must be
given In time for COrtedion In the fol-
lOWingJssue We assume no respons,b,l
Ityo( the same after the first InsertJon

The Grosse POinte News resefVesthe nght
not 10 accept an advertiser's ordE'
Grosse Parnte News advertLslng repre
sentat, ves have no authc)(Jtyto bind th I S
newspaper a"d only pubhcatlon of an
advertlsemefll shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order

James Madison warned: "In
framing a government whIch IS
to be admmistered by men over
men, the great dIfficulty hes in
thIS, you must first enable the
government to control the gov-
erned; and In the next place
oblige It to control itself"

MadIson's warnings were not
heeded Many leaders in gov-
ernment have forgotten that
they are not supposed to be act-
mg as rulers, but as servants of
the people. This reality is also
our oblIgatIOn to change.

Today, more than ever be-
fore, as we celebrate the 2001h
anmversary of the Bill of
Rights, we need to hold on to
the premise and intent of the
BIll of Rights and not try to
change or improve on what our
FoundIng Fathers establIshed
In makmg this a unique nation
and where our strength lIes.

- Rebecca Damm

•In

responsibilities

milItary.
"I see a lot of problems in

the government and I want to
be a part of the changes that
can be made."

She WIll be one of 140
women out of a class of 1,400
students entenng as freshmen
next year

Upon completion of four
years at West POInt, Damm
must serve in the milItary for

and AsIa as the struggle
agamst tyranny progresses.

So, while we can take heart
In the Amencan example, we
should also be mmdful of the
exceptIonal nature of the Amer.
ICan experience - and attentive
to t~e hard work required to
Implement Jefferson's soarIng
Ideals

When one says he loves
America he IS saying many
lhlllgs It IS true that the natu.
ral beauty of our country IS
loved, as well as the clImates In
many areas But what lovmg
America really means IS to love
the American dream. It means
lOVIngfreedom and mdiVldual-
Ism It means admiring all of
the mIllions of people who have
contrIbuted both to the birth of
the Amencan Dream and to Its
furtherance. It means admiring
all people living today, both in
America and throughout the
world, who passionately believe
m the cause of human freedom.
These people cannot be distin-
guished by race, religious be-
lief, nationality, occupation or
sex. They can be distinguished
only by theIr common belief
that lIberty must be accorded
the highest of all values.

We do hve in the greatest
and freest country on earth.
But It is much less great and
much less free than it once
was. The question is: Do we
love living here enough to do
something about preserving
what IS left of that greatness
and freedom, enough to restore
them to their original stat\lS?

Today, BS'we celebrate our' r-
willingness to fight for freedom
and Independence, we have
gladly cedep much of it to the
politiCIans and bureaucrats who
celebrate with us, even as their
own careers depend on making
us more dependent on them
than ever Those who call It
unpatriotic or negative to point
out these realities of our decay-
ing structure have it back.
wards. It is they who are unpa-
tnotIc, for It is they who
apparently do not love freedom
enough to do something about
restoring It.

In the Federalist Papers,

Ann Damm of Grosse Pointe
Woods, wIll enter the U.S. MIlI-
tary Academy at West POInt af.
ter she graduates in June

"West POInt IS a great school
and a lot of great leaders have
come from there," she said "I
have a lot of Interest in leaving
the country and workIng with
the government and 1 thought
the beSt way to be able to do
any good would be through the

To the rest of the world, the
Umted States IS felt to be an
experiment, and one still on
trIal, for the SImple reason that
the United States was the first
example of popular self-govern-
ment on a large scale. PrevIous
democraCIes had been city.
states or loose leagues of states
All great empires had been
monarchIes in form. This truth
was expressed by Lincoln when
he called Amenca a "new na-
tion, conceIved in lIberty and
dedIcated to the propoSItion
that all men are created
equal."

Thomas Jefferson did not
claim the credIt for creating
these founding pnnciples; he
was merely plaCIng them before
mankmd, "in terms so plain
and firm as to command their
assent ... " It was Intended to
be an expression of the Amen-
can mind. For more than two
centuries most of us have be-
lieved that. We have fought
wars, suffered through various
panics, and agonized over
changes, trying to hve up to
the prinCIples our FoundIng
Fathers asserted.

As America celebrates Its
215th anniversary of the Decla-
ration of Independence, Jeffer-
son would have had reason for
deep satIsfaction. HIS vision of
the individual as the center of
political and econoIDlc power IS
sweeping away the kind of sta-
tist tyrannies he hated. But, it
IS the sheer power of the Amer-
ican ideal that makes this na-
tion the wodg:J3~odel,for self-
gQvernment. Jeff~rson's
Declaration of Independence
reminds us that, "governments
derive therr just powers from
the consent of the governed."

This anniversary is a re-
minder of our own rights and
duties as citizens. With freedom
comes responsIbility: to inform
ourselves of the issues we face,
to vote, to hold ourselves ac-
countable. Liberty and inde.
pendence are hard-won bless-
ings, and they can be even
harder to keep. Just how hard
is likely to be demonstrated
time and time agaIn in Eastern
Europe, Africa, Latin America

News
"She'll go from co-ed to cadet
tJ'"

By Ronald J. Bernas
1 ,Staff Wnter
, 'n Grosse Pointe North senior
l'a~. ,..,becca Damm is not one to
Shy away from a challenge.

J f She sees problems facmg
If1America and IS starting to pre.
1I'J. da . th tpare now so one y In e no -
fl1too-distant future she'll be in a
-r1¥lsltion to help make meaning-
[ul changes.

1<_; Damm, daughter of John and
'D..k

~:~ Freedom - my obligations, my
"r

• I, John F. Kennedy once said,
.;~t IS time for a new generation

gj" leadership ... for there is a
1'c1Bewworld to be won." We are
').1111snew generation. It is our
~responsIbility, our oblIgation,
, ~ur honor to be committed to
!It~e survIval and success of free.
"'dom.
'il' In addition to this great
'~nor that has been bestowed

e:>L t flIpon us IS a grea sense 0
rrauty As Andrew Jackson said,

_ /,jI'he brave man inattentIve to
. duty is worth little more to his
country than the coward who

-deserts in the hour of danger."
!Ibis sense of duty began with
'the birth of our country. The

u.\!nited States was founded be.
I--~use a large group of people
~anted basic personal free-

doms. The basis of all our free-
aom is contained in the Consti-
tution and the Bill of Rights.

To ratifY these two great doc-
uments each freedom was heav-
ily disputed and each has con
tinued to be argued over for
more than 200 years. The very
fact that our government can-
not make a law restricting relI.
gion, speech, press, assembly
and petitions against the gov-
ernment is equalled by few
countries in the world.

With all the freedoms every
American is lucky enough to
possess, there are the seeds of
:j)ur own government's destruc-
tion; for when you give people
complete freedom you also give
them the ability to destroy
themselves. Therefore, it is the
duty of the leaders of our coun-
trSf rt~'VeI'!O allow this to hap-
pen.

Every generation of Ameri-
cans thus far has had to bear
this responsibility. However,
not every generation has suc-
ceeded in this duty; that is why
it is so important that our gen-
eration attempts to make a dif-
ference. It IS our obligation to
see that America continues m
its excellence, to secure every
ft'eedom until it is time for the
next generation to take over.
this responsibility is not an
easy one by any means, in fact
it is a daily task But, it IS defi-

'tely one worth fightIng for.

, , At.~ h.
, • .1 \ I

i~l ~
~~I ~

( • .fIl- 1 ~ ,~ , .~ ,1 .~ '" •

\ Y"- """

The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'llstand fon I
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395 F1shel Road
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Public Invited
Eton Academy • 1ns Mellon

Rirmmgham • Michigan
Near 14 Mlle. 1 Block East or Elon Rd

1

Admission $5.00
perfamllty

Phone 642-1150

b

Eton Academy'
presents :J

"uteAfter '
High School'~

Career options for J

adolescents and young adurl~
With learmng dJsal)lliLic~ '"

Featunng _'
Oakland Community College
Macomb Commuruty College

Schoolcraft College
Washtenaw Community College

Adrian College
Northwestern College

Eastern Michigan University
Oakland Uruversity

Detroit College of Uusincs.~
and omen;

Thursday
]anuaty 23

7:00 to 91)M

What You Don't Know Can
Hurt You" and "Understand-
ing Your Medications." [j

And "Sexual Harassment "'in
the Workplace," "Spring .li/n-
chantment," "Still Life In Oil,"
"Stress and Structure," "Sweat.-
shirt Painting," "The CohJPl-
bus Debate," ''The New Am~ri-
can Yard" and "Trends' in
I . De' C th '90s "I)ntenor Sign lor e .

Also "Truffies," "Und+r-
standing Local Public Edti~-
bon: How Good Are Our
Schools?" "Valentme Sweat-
shirt Painting," "Victorian
Lady - Paper Twist Doll,"
"Wallpapering," "Water Gar-
dening," "Ways with ChickE:~,"
"Wmdow Box and ContaiP,er
Gardening" and "A Wholi#ic
Approach - Managiu;" Life,,,l

. ed t' Hf.The community uca Ion 0-

fice in Barnes school on M~-
mgside in the Woods hours (re
8 a m to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 8 a~.
to 4 p.m. on Friday. The oftlce
IS also open from 6:30 to 8 P,f~'

Call 343-2178 for more ~or-
mation l'

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

FOR REFINANCE OR NEW
PURCHASE,

CHECK OUR WW RATES!

882-2880 lmm

Cleaning Matenals
& EqUIpment

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Soups," and "Marnage."
MeXICan cooking features

"Flautas (Beef and Chicken,"
"EnchIladas Suizas," "South-
west Cookmg: Chimichangas,"
"Mexican and Southwest Cook-
ing Desserts. Bunuelos/Sopa-
pillas," ''Tortillas: Flour and
Corn Guacamole Quesadillas"
and "Salsas ..

Also offered are "Music His.
tory - The Renaissance," "On
Your Toes," "Pamtmg With
Pastels," "Panorama Egg,"
"Parentmg: Wise Mothers
Workshop on Breakmg FamIly
Patterns," "ParlIamentary Pro-
cedure," "Pension Plans for
Profit and Non-Profit Organiza-
tions" and "PIcture Frame Fan-
tasy"

Two planetarium shows are
"The Grand Adventure," and
"How the World Turns," also
"Pre-Sale Home InspectIOn,"
"Pressure Cooker," "Property
Management," "Rice Paper
Wafers," and "SellIng Yom
Arts and Crafts "

Semmar for Semors features
"Heart Smart Cooking,"
"Scams, Frauds and Quackery:

News
Community ed lists winter classes

The Department of Commun-
ity Education is offering 89
new classes for adults in its
non-credit, leisure-time pro-
gram beginnIng this month.

The new classes are in addi-
tion to the traditional offerings
which are repeated by popular
demand. All classes are de-
scnbed in detail in the bro-
chure mailed to all residents in
the Grosse Pomte school dis-
trict.

An alphabetical listmg of the
new classes follows.

New classes are "Activities
With Your Children Workshops:
Activities for Your Reading-
Age ChIld, Activities With Your
Preschooler and ActivIties with
Your Baby," "Assertiveness
Techniques for Work and Daily
Living," "Author! Author!" and
"Ballroom Dancmg: Three
Count Hustle."

Others are "Breads - Easter
holiday," "Campanology: An
Arcane English Art," and
Charity Suczek Presents:
"Down with Salt, Up with
Herbs and Spices," "Hearty
BritIsh Fare," and "Palate
Pleasing Casseroles "

More new offerings are
"Child Development: An Intro-
duction," "Chma: From 221
B.C. to the Present," "Chinese
- Mandarin," and "Couples
Communicating Together."

Dee-O-Craft will present "Ap-
plique Sweatshirt," "Water-
coIro SweatshIrt Painting,"
"Petal Porcelain," "Resist
Sweatshirt," "Paper Twist Rose
Wreath," and "Pen and Ink."

Other new offerings are
"Easy Fruit Tarts," "Empty
Nest Syndrome ... Does It Ex-
ist?" "English Romantic Po-
etry," "Famous Women in
Western History," "Financial
Considerations of Divorce,"
"Fish Cookery," "Folk Art
Painting" and "Fun Jewelry."

Also offered are "Genache
Glaze Cake," "Get That Next
Job Now!," "Global Perspec-
tives in Investing," Golf Semi-
nars and Chmes: "Drill Tech-
niques: Frame of Mind and
Focus," "Review of Focus - Es-
tablish Feeling," "Finding
Yourself' and "Chipping and
Sand Play."

Also scheduled are "Grapev-
ine Wreath," "Grosse Pomters
of the 19th Century - Where
Art They Now?" "Helping
Children Cope With Divorce,"
"Herbal Cosmetics: Treat Your-
self to a Facial," "How Perfect
Art You?" "How to Purchase a
Personal Computer," "Intenor
DeSIgn for a Lifetime" and
"Living Trusts."

Still more new activities are
"London: An OvervIew," "Lon.
don Limelight," "Low-Fat Ex-
press - Hot and Hearty

The newly formed Grosse
Pointe B-..mrise Rotary Club
will co-sponsor a blood drive
with Red Lobster and Loch.
moor Chrysler-Plymouth on
Monday, Jan. 20.

The drive will be held
from 1 to 7 p.m. at the Red
Lobster, 20422 Mack, south
of Vernier, in the Woods.

Pre-register with the
American Red Cross at 494-
2798.

Blood drive

as many whose children do not
meet the criteria for special ed,
although they clearly need
some kind of help and modifica-
tion in the classroom.

Trying t;o help a child who is
having difficulty learning up to
his or her potential can be a
lonely and frustrating experi-
ence, and one for which most
people do not feel prepared.
Sharing experiences and ques-
tions with other parents in the
same~cesamleadto
more confidence for the par-
ents, and more opportunities
for their children.

In attendance at the meeting
will be parents, teachers and
an advocate trained by Michi-
gan Protection and Advocacy,
who am answer questions on
rights and procedures under
special education laws.

LDA meetings are open to
the public at no charge. Re-
freshments will be served.

and producing written or oral
language."

This may involve the lan-
guage of reading or math, func-
tions of language such as word
retrieval and retention, or the
production of language in hand-
writing, oral or written expres-
sion, among others.

This encompasses a wide
range of students who are cur-
rently certified under labels
other than LD. LDA of Grosse
Pointe has as members parents
whose children are certified
LD, SLI (speecManguage im-
paired), EI (emotionally im-
paired), POID (physically or
other health impaired) and AI
(autistically impaired), as well

fleeing motorist attempted to
turn left off Jefferson onto
northbound Kensington, he
struck a tree.

He bailed out and fled on
foot but was quickly captured
by Detroit police, who arrested
him and plan to bring charges.

The car had been stolen in
Dearborn.

The Learning Disabilities
Association of Grosse Pointe
will hold a "Parent Networking
Night," Tuesday, Jan. 21, at
7:30 p.m. in the Brownell Mid-
dle School library.

The group is made up of par-
ents and educators who are
concerned with the social and
educational well.being of stu-
dents who have learning disa-
bilities or related learning dis-
orders.

Although the eligibility stan-
dards for special education
have become increasingly spe-
cific in recent years, a broader
definition of a learning disabil-
ity is difficulty in processing

Park tree stops high-speed chase
A high-speed chase that be-

gan at Jefferson and Van Dyke
in Detroit was stopped by a
tree at Jefferson and Kensing-
ton in the Park at 3:48 p.m.
Jan. 4.

Detroit police were pursuing
the vehicle east on Jefferson.
Grosse Pointe Park police
joined the chase. When the

Classes for foreign-born to begin
St. Clair Shores Adult and be proVIded through a federal

Community Education will of- grant.
fer a class, "Job Preparation for For information on the pro-
Limited English-Proficient gram or to learn to read and
Adults." . ". \ ~aItl-EngIiSIi better, call 296-

The class will heIpJ peOlile~ 83M: 1"'rEie Mhygitting IS avail-
learn how to fill out forms, get able. The location is 23055 Ma-
ready for an interview, prepare sonic near Jefferson in St. Clair
a resume and find work. It will Shores.

Open house
These 4-year-olds at Memorial Nursery are enjoying a visit from Santa. Memorial NW'-

stlry, at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore in the Farms, will hold an open
house on Wednesday, Jan. 22, from 9 a.m. to noo!' Call 882-5330 for more information.

Learning disabilities group to meet

BON SECOURS~t.-

When.you need emergency care, come to B~n.Sec(;>urs
Hospital. Every one of our emergency phySICIansIS
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.

To make your emetgency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right 0I?-
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology SpeCIalty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

,-
" I

'I.....

. ~.,..',.~,...
'..
~ ...
'......

~othingless.
Bon Secours Hospital, 468 Cadlcux Road, Gro<;<;cPOlntc, MI 48230
Phone (313) 343-160';
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Photos by Jenny King

E. The 1993Jeep Grand Cherokee was one of nearly 50 vehi-
cle introductions held at this year's North American Interna-
tional Auto Show. It all ends at 8 p.m. Sunday.

D. Incredibly bright blue-greens are big at this year's show. This blue-green Chevrolet con-
cept Lumina APV. the Sizigi. has reversible seats. dual sunroofs and sliding table with TV and
VC'R

B. Volkswagen brought its wee Chico 2 plus 2 hybrid-pow-
ered concept car to Detroit. It features a fully-automatic swit-
chover (at 37 mph) between gasoline power and electric
drive.

Snappy shots from the North American International Auto Show

C. A deep plum finish on the Corvette Sting Ray UI looks good enough to eat, or own. The
vehicle's I03-inch wheelbase is longer than that on current models while the overall length is
actually shorter,

-A. This compact Saturn station wagon. on display at the
auto show. is scheduled to go into production next year at the
GM division's Spring Hill facility as a '93 model.

C
I

.._..--

" INV£STMENTS ~
First of Michigan Corporation

is proud to introduce

PERRIN H. LONG, JR.
Senior Vice President and Stock Research Director

• Newly appointed Director of Research, First of Michigan Corporation
• 34 years on Wall Street
• Top Lipper Analytical Securities Corporation Analyst since 1977
• Former Associate Director of Research, E.F. Hutton & Co.
• Best known Wall Street Analyst covering Brokerage Industry

Mr. Long will be the featured speaker:
Wednesday, January 22nd

8:00PM
Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center

20025 Mack Ave.
Admission is FREE and seating is limited to 150 persons.

Therefore we are requesting that reservations be made in advance
by calling 886-1200 or 884 -9600 (TOLL FREE 1-800-544-9978)

Somerset plays host to

a classic love story.

Girl meets buy.

LOUIS VUllton
Saks FlftlJ Avenue

Sherman Shon
SOnJa R)klel Boutique

WIlllam~ Sonoma

Godiva Chocolatler
Graham & Gunn Ltd

I B DiffUSIOn
Johnqon & Murphy

Laura Ashley
Laura Ashley Mother & Child

LIIlle Rubin

AuCourant OptIcal FashIons
Brookslane

Burberrys, Ltd
Cache'

Mark Cross
Doubleday Bookshop

Duru's Custom Tadars
EddIe Bauer

Episode
FantaSIes by Morgan Taylor

Fila BoutIque
Foga I

COLLECTION

Complimentary valet parking and gIft wrapping.

Save 25% - 500/0 at these stores:

BlgBeaverRoadatCoolldge,Troy M,Th,F 10 9.T,W,Sat IO-6,Sun 125

Moist Chunks

$149 12oz.CAAROTS 19~ Ib pkg

Snow White
MUSHROOMS 89~Ib

ACORN SQUASH 19~ Ib

GREEN BEANS 69~ Ib
ALL VARIETIES

99 +dep.
21ft.,

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods zn a relatively small place m
j the heart of Grosse Poznte Park"

OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8.6 822- 7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JANUARY 18

POULTRY I"<'~~. CHUCK ROAST $199
I. "rc r .~ Bone In lb.SPECIALS.Y . ,I>.i.

Amish Whole ' - .....\ PORK LOIN ROA~T
"Fresh Canadian $599 Roasting $149 3 TO 41b. avg. 14~b.

AUGER FILLETS Ib CHICKENS lb. Sliced Layered $ 99
~RANGE $429 F,esh Whole $149 BACON 1 lb.

~OUGHV Ib CHICKEN BREAST lb. ~~mr:~a:~USAGE $ 99
Fresh Frozen $389 Perdue Brand $149 (Breakfast Links) 1 Ib

ALMAR 3 lb. Box GRADE.A.ROASTERS lb. Shake & Thaw

F,.sh Whole ROCK SALT
CHICKEN FRYERS 63~Ib E.Z Pour ContaIner 13 lb.

$279

DUTCH MAID
EGG NOODLES
Various 99~
Cuts 160Z

Tender Vittles
CAT FOOD

- Fresh Squeezed
-,ORANGE JUICE

$349 $199
1/2 GAL. QT.

,
I

I
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It will go for a price of 2 15 nUl
hon yen. Sales in 1992 m Ja- ~
pan are expected to reach 420:
umts. £~

Honda, whose Prelude Sl :
sport coupe made It onto C~"
and Driver magazme's Ten- . :
Best-Cars-of-I992 lIst, reports~
Honda product has been amo,pg
the top 10 for each of the 10.;;;1
years the list has run. '"~

Meanwhile, Honda Motor 2Z!
Ltd assures us it will continuo
to buy American. For exam~
ItS planned purchases of U S~
made automotIve parts and ~
materials through the 1994 fi~
cal year call for contmued ex::;
pansion of bUSiness through 1~
North Amencan plants and ilJ~
creased Imports In Japan of "
U.S. parts and materials. Its.-J
1994 goal is $4 5 bl1lion m pur-
chases of US-made compo-, _
nents _ ,

Not to be outdone in the ri~-
wavmg department, Mazda ~
cently honored several D.S <
supphers "for their work to prb-
duce high-quality components:
and process improvements that
contribUte top future quahty --:
performance " ,~

The Most Valued Supplier~~
award was presented to seve~
companies, selected for their;,.r
performance in the area of c~
reduction, quality control, dellV.
ery and servIce. The reclpie~
were Bethlehem Steel Corp., <
BridgestonelFirestone Inc., Ka~
tayama American Co. Inc.
(molding), Penntecq Inc. (mold:
ing), Aeroquip Inoac (side pr~
tector), Penstone Inc. (glass as-
sembly), and Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co. ~~I

Thirteen suppliers were pre-
sented WIth the Mazda Quality
Award for Total Excellence and
18 will be recognized with Maz-
da's Zero Defect awards. .,.

Mazda Motor Manufacturing:
spent more than $900 millIon ;.
with North American suppliers:
in its 1991 fiscal year. The com:
pany says it expects to increase:
its local content to more than .;
75 percent in fiscal 1992 ',;

"
'\

=

By Jenny King

w1l1make the redesIgned sport
utility vehIcle more car-like m
noise and VIbration levels in-
clude a forward-slopmg front
end and steeply raked wmd-
shield and contoured roof for
greater aerodynamICS and less
wmd noise.

Also, says JeeplEagle, a
multi-link, coli spring rear sus-
pensIOn system decreases vehI-
cle body roll, bounce and head-
toss charactenstics. An engine-
mountmg system utilizes the
front axle as a tuned vibration
absorber to damp powertrain
VIbrations from bumpy roads,
and higher-capacity gas-
charged shock absorbers mini-
mize bumps and bounces.

Here are some other things
to consider about the new
Grand Cherokee: The driver's-
side air bag is exclusive -
they're not available in any
other off-road vehIcle; a night
vision safety rearview mirror
automatically dims reflections
as traffic approaches; a remote
release door provides access to
the largest fuel tank (22.5 gal-
lons) among sport utilities, plus
added head, shoulder, hip and
cargo room compared WIth the
current Jeep Cherokee.

Data from Honda and
Mazda

Chrysler isn't the only one
which likes to keep in touch. A
monthly report from Honda
North America says its Gold
Wing SE motorcycle, manufac-
tured in Marysville, Ohio, will
be exported for sale in Japan
beginmng,the end.of,F~~ru¥V

Autos

introduces 3 cleaner processes .iChrysler
smaller paint particles from the
air.

A second stage removes sol-
vents by passing the air over a
bed of activated carbon and
through 14-foot rotating carbon
discs.

The third stage involves
warm air forced through the
giant carbon discs to remove
concentrated solvents from the
surface. This "dirty" air is then
directed to thermal incinerators
and cranked up to 1350 degrees
F to destroy remaining sol-
vents. Clean air is exhausted
into the outside atmosphere.

The second new environmen-
tal system concerns itself with
wet paint sludge, the rather
unattractive byproduct of spray
paintIng cars and trucks. In
most assembly operations,
Chrysler says, as much as 40
percent of the paint ends up as
waste. Treated water captures

Basch said.
The following techniques can help get a

vehicle under control:
• First, release the accelerator.
• Shift into neutral or depress the clutch,

which removes power from the drive
wheels.

• Gently steer the car in the direction
you want it to go.

• Prepare to correct any oversteer that
might cause the car to skid in the opposite
direction.

• When traction is regained, shift into
drive and continue.

Front-wheel drive and rear-wheel drive
vehicles will react differently to a skid.
Front-wheel drive cars frequently provide a
feeling of good traction on slippery roads,
but in reality speeds too fast for conditions
can easily cause unexpected spin-outs.
Also, if the motorist locks the brakes,
steering control will be lost.

Rear-wheel drive vehicles tend to imme-
diately slide to one side or the other.
Again, if the brakes are locked, the driver
will lose steering control. ...

aIr conditioning system. We
have a long list of features,
standard and optional, on the
new Jeep, and we have a fledg-
hng Chnstmas tree that should
be ready about the year 2002.

Forgive me, but I like the
part about the new paint sys-
tem the best, even though the
attached trinket, a bag of
graphite-colored powder, was
the least attractive of the me-
mentos. Chrysler says three
systems were specially devel-
oped for the new plant to re-
duce volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs) created by
coating and painting vehicles.

In the first system, paint-
laden air is run through a
three-stage process that purifies
the air from the spray booth of
solvents and paint overspray
particles. Ducts direct the air to
a filter house where three sets
of filters remove progressively

Last year, 13 percent of the 387,180 ve-
hicle crashes in Michigan occurred on
snow and ice-covered roads, making skid
control a winter driving skill to master,
according to AAA Michigan.

"If people do not adjust their driving
habits, snow and ice on the road can lead
to a crash," said AAA Michigan commun-
ity safety services manager Gerald Basch.
"Reducing speeds on wet and snowy roads,
maintaining a safe distanoo from the vehi-
cle ahead and using squeeze braking tech-
niques are all critical to winter driving
safety."

One of the most common skids occurs
when a driver accelerates too quickly for
road conditions or drives too fast and the
tire:il lose contact with the road. Snow and
ice between the tires and the road cause
wheels to spin and can make the vehicle
slide to the side.

The most important point to remember
when skidding is not to panic.

"A skid is usually manageable if the
driver remains calm and takes proper ac-
tion to get - the vehicle back in control,"

Goodbye old paint
Last November, we began re-

celVlng little presents in the
mail from JeepJEagle public re-
lations in HIghland Park: a 2-
inch-square computer chip, a
deep-green artIficial leaf, a lit-
tle plastic bag of paint waste
powder and a gold-colored Jeep
Grand Cherokee key that looks
suspIciously like it won't ever
do much more than shine. And
the other day, we even got a
pine saplIng in a sealed tube
that serves as a temporary ter-
rarium.

ProductIon of the '93 Jeep
Grand Cherokee begins this
month in the next yard, at
Chrysler's new Jefferson North
Plant The JeeplEagle gifts
came with press releases chock-
full of Information about how
environmentally sound the new
paint process at Jeff Avenue IS,
and how the new sport utIlities
will featw'e an owne-fnendly

It for easier handling and the
resulting sludge is usually
hauled to what IS becoming a
way of hfe on our planet: the
landfill.

In a joint development with
Haden Environmental Corp. of
Troy, the paint overspray at
the new Jefferson North plant
will be converted, through a
drying and heatmg process, to
a non-hazardous powder whichr------------------- --.will be used as underbody paint

Put the lid on winter"skids on~~~~~~:'~gicalad_
vance to reduce volatile organIC
compounds was developed with
Chrysler paint supplier BASF.
The new plant will use an anti-
chip powder instead of a liquid
material with VOCs to prevent
stones from chipping paint on
the lower portions of the new
vehicles. The entire vehicle will
be electrically grounded (poSI-
tive) and the powder will be
negatively charged. An air gun
helps apply the powder evenly
to each preheated (to 200 de-
grees F) Jeep, melting the anti-
chip powder into the primer
coat.

The vehicle passes through
an infrared bake oven at 280
degrees F to cure the powder

. and the primer at the same
time.

Computer chip attached
The press release with the

square sample computer chip
addressed the reduced noise,
vibration and harshness of the
'93 Jeep Grand Cherokee, parts
of which are monitored by elec-
tronics. Design features thatL---------:-------:,~, _____:------------ __ ..,.:...-"..._----J

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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"Dogs for the Deaf and Disa .•
bled."

Musical entertainment and a
sing.along will begin the meet-
ing. There will be committee
reports after the speaker.

Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter
2151 will meet at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, at 1 p.m. on Mon.
day, Jan. 27.

Gail Lecznar, from Paws
With a Cause, will speak about

Matcgmg The Team With The TechnolQgy.
In the commgyear, Cottage HOSpItalwillcontmue
to liDprove Jts Emergencysemce to the commumty
by enhancIng Its facility and expandmg Its
capabilit1es while treatIng each patIent Wlth the
prIVacy and dlgillty you shOuld expect from your
n81ghborhood hOSpItal

Dill'IDg the constructIon, access to the
Emergency Room will be made easIer than ever,
Wlth speCIally deSIgnated parkIng Just outs1de
our doors on Kercheval Avenue

The Right care When YouNeed It.
If further care ISneeded, the full resources of

'Cottage HOSpItal and Henry Ford Health System
are avaJ.lable to you.

For referral to a Co~ Hospital physician, oaJ188HBOO.,

1"_'_1 COTTAGE HOSPITALIlUT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t7ftm?"#~ Health System

\
~

Tobetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
toour Emergeney:Room.

An meri9nced Emergen9J[Team.
Havmg a Henry Ford Health System phYSlCIan
team m the Cottage Emergency Room brmgs
years of valuable cr1t1cal care exper1ence to the
comfortable and familiar surroundmgs of your
O\"ffi n81ghborhood hOSpItal These phySlCIans all
are speClal]y tmmed or board certrned m
Emergency Med1cme

The Team That Works For You.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, 1t IScomfortmg to know that
Oill' team of phYSlCIans, emergency care nill'ses
and technologiSts, IS ready to respond at any
tliDe, day or mght

Th81r advanced emergency and critical care
expertIse ISsupported and enhanced byadmlttIDg
personnel and patlent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the pat1ent and family
flrst - by answermg questIons and keepmg you
mformed dill'mg those dlfflcult times

~."-'--
48236GROSSE POINTE. MICH.

$200,000+ MORTGAGE'?

18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home .sa1e and acceSSible.

We have the latest products and Innovations to make

it pOSSIble EnJOy the quality of life you deserve

CALL 882-0628

AI Atte/'t!!J. ~nl(t-j y/W.

14A Seniors
Chocolate: A great pick-up without a hangover

Are you feeling guIlty, Devotees claim that eatmg problem being treated. He fur- tIOna! taste. Locally, Sanders,
WIcked, sinful because you suc. chocolate is hke falling in love, ther states that the negative Morley and Sydney Boggs,
cumbed to temptation and ate WhIChcould be true since chaco- results are intensified in an among others, rank high in
every last one of those i.rresisti. late contains phenylethylam. older person. quality.
bie chocolate candies that you me, the same substance reo Karen Kohn Wilson, an Ohio The editor of Candy Industry
receIVed for Christmas? Don't, leased by the brain when one is p' T' State University psychologist, magazine, who spends much of
because many of the bad things on a romantic high. If one IS reo rImelm e so believed in the power of his time surrounded by every
yod've heard about chocolate Jected or falls out of love, phen- chocolate to give pleasure and kind of candy, buys a brand
~'t true ylethylamine levels drop and cheer that she started a "Choe- that seIls for $4.95 a pound. He

The highly regarded "Uni- the scorned may crave choeo- olate of the Month" mail order also likes Milky Ways and
versity of California Wellness late. business. Snickers.
Letter" says that no research Chocolate is a favorite of fit. Industry analysts credit the But for some there is a satie-
has ever shown that chocolate ness fans who c.oncern them. By Marian Trainor rismg luxury-chocolate trend to faction in buying something
either causes or aggravates selves not only with exercise Godiva Chocolate Inc., which very SpecIal in times of stress,
acne. If this information doesn't but good dIet. They often reo Chocolate lovers have two But liquor has its drawbacks. created an image of chocolate even if that something is only a
apply to you, pass It on to your ward their strenuous efforts publications to keep up WIth At a certain point, alcohol is a comparable to a lady of the box of candy. It's worth what-
grandchl1d. with a chocolate treat. One what 18 cooking in the world of depressant. same name riding naked ever it costs for the lift it gives.

More pertinent is the news long-distance runner warms up chocolate. There is Chocolate Also, if you turn to alcohol to through the streets. There's no way that some-
thA~ choeolate has a small before a race by consuming a News, a monthly whose pub- soothe an aching ego, you are For a long time the candy thing as good as chocolate and
amount of protein and no cho- dozen chocolate bars. lisher claims to have enough apt to drink too much on the industry was dormant. Then that has so many things going
leSt€rol. If you like to drink If you are a chocophile, a interviews, recipes and infor. theory that if one drink makes Godiva came out with a beauti- for it can be bad.
yotiJ; chocolate, don't worry term preferable to chocoholic, mation to go on for 100 years. you feel good two WIll make ful packaged product. If you It tastes good. It can S(o()the
abOUt caffeme. It has less than you have lots of company. Chocolatier has a circulation of you feel better and so on until can't afford the best, you can and comfort us when we feel
1I15th the amount contamed m Chocolate consumption is stead- 450,000. Its staffers sample 20 you feel so good, you feel bad in achieve a feeling of elegance low. It boosts energy and even
coffee. lly rising to 30 desserts weekly. Nice the morning. And no one has and being rich by treatmg consoles the lovelorn. It may
~ • t d work if you can get it. ever been stopped for driving yourself to a $1 chocolate-cov- even help to win a new love if.:JI~nlorscan ge emergency rugs Chocolate is a comfort food - under the influence of chaco- ered strawberry. it's elegantly packaged. It's not

hhe MedIcal Emergency expenditures for prescnption m times of stress, people want late. However, chocophiles contend for notbmg that chocolate has
Pb~maceutical Proglam fO! dl ugs that exceed 10 pew:mt of to treat themselves. Part of WIth lIquor and coftee ms- that the highest price is no been dubbed "Love Potion
~~llors has received fundmg monthly household mcome; and that treatment is eating candy posed of as antidotes to depres- guarantee of the most sensa. Number 10."
fr(lm the Legislature and is have income at or below 150 - the chocolate kind. During sion, let's consider tranquiliz- J 2
n~p'dy to begln operations for percent of the federal poverty the Depression, chocolate sales ers AARP 2151 to meet an. 7
t~ new fiscal year, said Nancy standard, which, at present, were high. Some luxunes are Author Bernard Green says
C,{mdall, director of the State equates to $827 for a single unattainable in a troubled that rather than alleviating
~ce of Services to the Aging person and $1,108 for a couple economy, but the delicious com- stress, tranquilIZers cause it.

~ust before adjournmg for Medicaid recipIents, residents fort of chocolate is within And you can't fight stress with
t~ holidays, the Legislature of nursing homes or mental everyone's reach. stress.;~eed upon funding of $25 health faCIlities licensed by the When it comes to lifting the He contends that sometimes
million for the Emergency Pre- state are not elIgible. spirit, there are those who will the side effects of tranquilizers
~ption Drug Program which An eligible senior may seek argue that liquor is quicker. are the same symptoms as the

JPspay for emergency needs emergency assistance twice a
o ligible older adults The pro- year Payment for prescription

had been suspended since drugs will be made via vouch-
october when Gov John En- ers issued by local Area Agen-

~

~ vetoed a $4 million appro- cies on Aging and their con.
p . tion due to budget con- tracted se.rvice prOVIders. There

kints, but recommended that IS no lumt on the dollar
t I program be restored at $2 amount of the MEPPS voucher.

lrIOn. To apply for assistance, contact
~to qualify for MEPPS, a per- your local Area Agency on Ag-

~ must be 65 or older, have mg.
3'~I
~Ir
1

Think again.
But act fast.

t

l

t
i Think there's no way
~ I: to refinance your
!~ jumbo mortgage?
f

Republic Bank's Jumbo Mortgage Programs mclude:

~ • Zero-point optIons
- • Mortgages up to $750,000
! •Prompt Approval

; With a WIdevanety of rates and terms avaIlable, your loan
~ can be deSIgned to proVIde the solutIon to your Jumbo needs.
~ Loan Representatives are avaJiable at your convenience.
~ ThIs IS a limIted tlme offer, so call today

~ Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli; for details ,
\.~

r)~
i REPUBLIC ~\I 3BANK •.e.~

i(
J
~

., ~.,~.- ~l~
@ta- Mack at Kerby 313.882.6400
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prank

When the employee opened •
the register, the man took the
small amount of cash. He then
demanded that the employee

safi ' "open the e " '

When she explained that.
only the manager could open.
the safe, the man told her to go,;:-
into the bathroom and wait fiv't.,
minutes before coming out. She ~
waited a short time and then
called police. ~.",

'.found that the youths wer.e ~
armed with a BB handgun that •
looked hke the real thing. .' ..

Police saId they are treating ,
the Incident seriously and ar.«r 'j

seekmg charges agamst t9,e
youths

See our ad in
Amerltech PagesPlus@I'

Yellow Pages I ~.\

News

Don ~tsit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Most homeowners do not consider
landscape maintenance at this time
of year. This is, however, an ideal
time of year to do tree trimming and
removal. During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant state
and take very well to trimming. So,
give us a call now for your free pro-
fessional estimate and beat the
spring rush!

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Dry cleaners cleaned out by robbe("..

Youths face charges in
Three Grosse Pomte South

freshmen face felOnIOUSassault
charges after they allegedly
threatened some Richard Ele.
mentary School students WIth a
BB gun Jan. 10.

CIty polIce investigated and

A dry cleaners in the 20100
block of Mack in the Woods
was robbed Jan. 9 by a man
poSSIbly armed with a gun.

At 6:55 p m. the man entered
the cleaners, only one female
employee was on duty.

The man told her not to
panic. He told her to gIVe him
all the money in the cash regIs.
ter. He had hIS left hand In hIS
coat pocket and indicated he
had a gun

I WINIER
IEIRIMMING
~JlEMOVAL

Photo by Tom Sherry

Value up to $200.00
Present this ad for your 20%
discount. DIscount not applied to
spraying, feeding, injections or
storm damage. Not valid with any
other offer.

Expires March 31, 1992

techniques that are used.
Find out how hypnotherapy

can be effective in dealing with
smoking cessation, weight con.
trol, self image, concentration,
stress, work success, sports
s~ls, insomnia, pain, stu~~
mg, fears or phobias and much
more. There will be a demon.
stration with a volunteer from
the audience. The class is ideal
for anyone thinking about in-
vesting in hypnotherapy or who
is just curious about how it
works.

The lecture 18 $10 per person
For more information, call 881.
7511.---------------------------,
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Hook and Wendy
lohn Banks and Katie Connor, both of the Farms, were

Captain Hook and Wendy for the Hudson's Peter Pan
float in the ThanksgiVing Day Parade in Detroit. The
float carried four employees and 35 other employee vol-
unteers escorted it dressed as pirates. waves and other
related characters.

\

Hypnotherapy discussed
Learn all about "Hypnother.

apy: A Powerful Tool for Repro-
gramming the Mmd" on
Wednesday,
Jan. 22, from
7 to 9 pm.

Suzanne
M. Paille, a
state Ii.
censed psy.
chotherapist
and a certi.
fied hypnoth. ,..
erapist, will •
explore the """..... w ..

hrstor.-y. of Paille.
hypnOsis, how it works and the
different types of trances and

"DITTRICH QUALITY"
MINK COATS

S~r'y $1,997
DETROIT ONLY

873.8300 January 15. I9

Friday & Saturday
10 am .6 pm

Special Sunday Opening
N 5 ~oon- p.m. "

"(BloomfieldClosedJan 15.19) ~
---------- Sl(\~

Fur prodUCI. labeled 10 slIow """nlly of ""(In

unteers and the public to write
in support to the governor's of.
fice by Tuesday, Jan. 21.

"The people of Michigan
have the opportunity to support
legislation that has the poten-
tial to help arrest and improve
Michigan's chronic disease
death rate, which is the highest
in the nation," said Kathy
Johnson of the American Can.
cer Society.

Michigan's health problems
are well documented. Detroit
has the second highest infant
death rate for large cities
around the nation, and re-
search shows amoking is re-
sponsible for about 10 percent
of these deaths. The infant
death rate in Michigan is the
ninth highest in the nation.

Michigan recorded more than
15,000 smoking-attributed
deaths in 1989. Each year
there are more tobacco-related
deaths than deaths by auto ac.
cidents, homicide, suicide, alco-
hol, illicit drugs and AIDS com.
bined. According to "Cancer
Facts and Figures," a publica.
tion of the American Cancer
Society, amoking is the most
preventable cause of death in
our society today. It is responsi.
ble for one in six deaths in the
United States, and approxi.
mately one-third of all U.S.
cancer deaths.

According to the Michigan
Department of Public Health,
tobacco users cost Michigan
taxpayers more than $2.2 bil-
lion annually due to health
cart' costs, lost productivity due
to disability, and lost productiv-
ity due to premature death.
With fewer smokers, these
health care costs will decrease.

One of the key benefits of the
tax would be its impact on the
accessibility of tobacco products
to Michigan's youth and socioe-
conomically depressed popula-
tions. ''We feel that higher to-
bacco costs would deter these
high risk populations from be-
ginning the amoking habit in
the first place," Johnson said.

The American Cancer Soci.
ety sees the proposed tax hike
as a positive move for Michi.
gan." Jcfunsott added, "It will
Pftt\tide Iiddltiobal.' funding in.\
the public health arena, pro-
vide an incentive for smokers
to quit, help limit access to to-
bacco products by youth and
economically depressed individ.
uals and positively affect the
state economy."

For more information on how
to voice your support of the to-
bacco tax hike, call 1-800-ACS.
2345 or send a letter or / post.
card by Jan. 21 to The Hon.
John Engler, Governor of Mich.
iglUl, Olds Plaza Building, Lan-
sing, Mich. 48909.

1
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Support tobacco tax
The American Cancer Soci.

ety, Michigan Division Inc., is
rallying its volunteers and the
public in support of Gov. John
Engler's tobacco tax proposal.

In response to Engler's chal-
lenge for demonstrated public
backing in favor of the pro-
posed tax hike, the American
Cancer Society is asking iUivol.

Detroit woman
falls prey to
pigeon drop

A 60-year-old Detroit woman
fell victim to a pigeon drop
scam Jan. 7 while she was
shopping in the VIllage.

She was in a store about
12:45 p.m. when she was ap-
proached by a woman who
struck up a conversation. Wlule
they talked, a thIrd woman
came up and said she had
found some money. She showed
them an envelope that had
ChInese writing on the outside.
There appeared to be a large
number of bills inside.

One of the women said she
worked at a nearby store, and
the owner would be able to
check on his computer to see if
the money had been stolen. Be-
fore they proceeded to the other
store, the woman with the evel-
ope asked the Detroit woman to
put up some good.faith money.

The two con artists then
went with the Detroit woman
to a nearby bank, where she
got a cash advance of $1,600
and gave it to the woman with
the envelope. The three then
went to the other store to find
out if the money was IJtolen.
Once inside, the two women
who were in on the scam were
able to give the Detroit woman
the slip.

Reward offered
in bank heist

A $1,000 reward 18 being of.
fered for the arrest and indict-
ment of a man who robbed the
NBD branch ~~'.
at Mack and , W '\'

Moross about ~
1:40 p.m. ~
Friday, Dec. ~ ,,11' ~
27. t dIt.,.

The man J'~'"'
- shown in r
a bank pho- ~ ~
tograph (in.' ,
set) - stood
in a long
hne inSIde
the bank before gettIng to the
cashier's window. He handed
the cashier a note demanding
money and stating that he was
armed.

He received a small amount
of cash and flee:l.
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Oscar de Ia Renta
VELOUR MINK
SWING COATS

In Vibrant Colors Reversible
To Coordinating Silk or Salln

S~y $2,997
ALL SALES FINAL
*30 to 60% Off on 1300 Furs..

i + 5.9% Financing for.l year
~., every payment on time"''''''0 _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



MAPLE LEAF FARMS

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST '

KIEV, CORDON BLEU
SHRIIiP & CRAB llEAT 'I$ 99

ea
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~
19 grandchildren and 27 great:)
grandchildren. .I

A memorial service will be-'
held in the chapel of Christ.
Church in Winnetka, m., at 11 '
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 22. Inter-
ment of her ashes will be in
Knoxville, ill.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Red
Cross.

Jay Thomas Baggot
Services were held Jan. 10,

1991, for Jay Thomas Baggot,
40, of Grosse Pointe Farms, at
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. He dIed Jan 5, 1992, at
St John Hospital in Detroit.

Mr Baggot was born m De-
trOIt and was an msurance
salesman.

He is survIved by his par-
ents, Wilham and PatriCIa
Heyd; and hIS brother, Thomas.

Burial was In Mount Olivet
Cemetery in DetrOIt

Interest rates as of 1 8 92

Franklin
BankNA

Southfield Blnntngham Grosse Pomte Woods

MONEY MARKET RATES

Franldin Bank , 4.60
National Bank of DetrOit 410
Manufacturers 405
Comenca 450
Michigan National 375
Standard Federal 420
Fllst Federal of Michigan 420
Firstof Amenca 350
'B:t.St..d on $S()()() lllp.;I~11 Somt.. mlnlmUm d~p05lt requln..mt.nts ma,- he.. lo\\er

filghl:r rall.'S may be 3.\'allable (If larger dc:pm.~15 lblcS suhJt:C1 to change:

FOUR YEAR CERTIFICATE
Rate ~ "Annual Yield /

6.25% 6~43%
-Based on SlllOO depoSl1 lUtes 5u:hJe-ct (0 change

Metro Detroit's newest
old bank is still the best!

Member
FDIC

For information, call 358-5170

Constance Pinchot
King Dickinson

Constance Pinchot King
Dickmson, 95, of Deerfield, m.,
a former reSIdent of Grosse
Pointe Park and St. Clair
Shores, died DeC 26, 1991, at
the Whitehall-North nursing
home m Deerfield, where she
had lived for the past six years
Mrs. DICkinson was the widow
of Selden S DIckinson, former
semOI' partner of Dickinson,
Wright, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman; and also was the
WIdow of Edwin K. Hoover, one
of the founders of FIrst of MICh.
Igan Corp.

Mrs Dickinson was a mem-
ber of ChrIst Church Grosse
Pointe and a hfe member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt.

She IS survived by her step-
daughters, Mrs E. Irving Book
of Grosse Pointe and Mrs. WIl-
ham P Herbert of Grosse
Pomte Park, her son, Edward
K. Aldworth of Santa Fe, N M.,

Mary F. Miller
Mary F. Miller, 86, of Fen-

ton, a former longtime resident
of Grosse Pointe, died Jan. 9,
1992, at Hurley Medical Center
m FlInt.

Mrs. MIller was born Oct. 15,
1905, the daughter of Rudolph
and Augusta Flintennann. She
married Dr. Thomas H. Miller
on Sept 10, 1938 m Grosse
POInte.

She was a founder and mem-
ber of the Grosse Pomte Um-
tarIan Church Durmg her
years in the Detroit area, she
was active in many ciVIC,cul-
tural and educational organIZa-
tions

She IS survived by her
daughter, Mary M Foley of
Fenton; son, T. Harrop MIller,
M D., of Abilene, Texas; foUl
grandchildren, a great-grand-
son; and sister, Greta F. BlaIr
of AlexandrIa, Va She was pre.
ceded m death by her husband
m 1972 and by her daughter,
Margaret F. MIller.

A memOlJal service was held
for MIs MIller on Jan 12
In Grosse Pomte Unitanan
Church, 17150 Maumee, Grosse
Pointe Memonal contributions
may be made to the church.
Arrangements were handled by
the Sharp and Bowles Sharp
Funel al Home Fenton Chapel

Leon Engelhart
Leon Engelhart, 78, of Grosse

Pomte Woods died of Parkin-
son's dIsease on Jan. 9, 1992, at
St John HospItal m DetrOIt.

Born in Jonesboro, Ill, Mr
Engelhart lived there untIl re-
CeIVInghis bachelor of arts de-
gree from Ilhnois College He
receIved his master's degree
from the Umverslty of MIChI-
gan and was a member of PhI
Beta Kappa.

After teaching for five years
m Jacksonville, Ill., he joined
the Grosse POInte Board of Ed-
ucation in 1941 He taught
mathematics and acted as a
counselor and coordinator at
Grosse Pomte HIgh School

In 1951, he transferred to
Parcells Junior High School,
where he was an administra-
tive staff member until his re-
tirement m 1975.

Mr;- Engelhart was a member
of Faith Lutheran Church 111
Detroit for almost 50 years and
was involved in numerous com-
munIty activities.

He is survived by his wife of
51 years, Marion Elizabeth
Harriss; sons, Larry, Neil, Ed-
win and Robert; five grandchil.
dren; and his brother, Curtis.

A funeral service was held
Saturday, Jan 11, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home In Grosse
Pointe Woods. Memorial contn-
butions may be made to Faith
Lutheran Church, 897 Philip,
DetrOIt, MICh. 48215; or the
MIchigan ParkInson Founda-
tion, 3990 John R, DetrOIt

DISPENSER-
TISSUE

99- BOX

SOLID GREEN
CABBAGE

29-

IPARMS cWARKET I
.....LI

355 FISHER RD. U'P'~::EyK-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.rn DAILY, Wed. tiI Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good JANUARY 16 17 18
LEAN BONELESS FRESH JUMBO COOKEDLEAN

PORK LOIN SKINLESS & BONELESS COOKDa CLaND TURKEY
" ROAST CHICKEN SHRIMP BREAST'~'$349 :2RE~~ $1098 $3~:lb~ I,V Ib Ib 'Ib •..:'o ~

~~l~;t'Yt>'" «>'>, 'ii#:UWlHl!1i ~U-H! t ."ftIl!4!o.~ "
>.-'<>;ti",,,?,,, "<~V~~Q'''5."" ys., qvm.-.tlEf.tq[1';.$"'1' DIET PRINGLES y.a IDII% YEGETULE
I..~.JII PEPSI POTATO i JUICE

20OZTWISTO~: co::' gCHgIP: Ml $137$2 99 +."I[ CAlI can
• 10 YARIETIE 46 oz

9 lIVES CAT WISHBONE AWREY'S
FOOD 3/1•00 D~:~~:G CORN
~'~~CAT 99- 99- TGASTUMS
LITTER BAG SOZlornE $239 PKG

LEAFY CALlFOIIN'A MIXERS
ROMAINE ~ 18:.';;
, 59- •. 69~
< Ib tl1:

JUICY JUMBO CRISP NEW CROP
SPANISH MACINTOSH

CLEMENTINES APPLES

39-•. 31bffOO

16421 Harper, DetrOit
881.1285

Open Man , Tues. Thurs , Fn •
900 - 5-00

CLOSED WED & SAT

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070
i726 MAPLE RD.• E43.4800

Gervase Auary
Services were held Fnday,

Jan. 10, at the St. Joseph
Home for the Aged for Gervase
Fluary, 82, of Grosse Pomte
Farms He died Jan 7, 1992 at
St John Hospital In Detroit.

Born In Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mr. Fluary was SUpervI-
sor of PIer Park in the Farms.
He moved to Alaska after retir.
ing and returned to the Farms
12 years later

A graduate of St. Paul High
School, he served as an Army
sergeant during World War II.

He is survived by his sisters,
Marie and Geraldine; and
brothers, Edward, WIllard and
Joseph. He was preceded In
death by hIS son, Joseph

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home m Grosse Pointe
Park MemorIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to St Joseph
Home for the Aged, 4800 Cad-
Ieux, DetrOIt, Mlch 48224.

Evelyn M. (Beaupre)
Gouin

Sel VIces were held Jan. 4 at
St Paul CatholIc Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms for Eve-
lyn M (Beaupre) Goum, 88, of
Grosse Pointe Farms She dIed
Jan 2, 1992, at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.

A hfelong resident of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mrs Goum at-
tended St Paul School She
was a longtime member of St
Paul's Altar SocIety and a
member of the parish her en
tire hfe

She was preceded m death by
her husbdnd, Alvm (Skip) M.
Gouin, and her son, Thomas.
She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mary Lou Trombly; sons,
WIlham and Ronald; seven
grandchIldren; three great-
grandchIldren; sisters, Ann 0'.
Connor, Margaret Crooks and
Marian Campbell; and her
brothers, Edwin, Harold and
Michael Beaupre.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park Interment will be in the
columbarium at St. Paul's
Catholic Church

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Mary C. Almond
Huvaere / '"

Mary C Almond Huvaere,
67, of Grosse Pointe Park died
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1992, at St
John HospItal in Detroit.

She was born in Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Mrs. Huvaere is survived by
her husband, Hilaire (Buff) Hu-
vaere; stepdaughter, Rita Al-
mond; sons, Gerard, Gregory
and Gary; four grandchIldren;
and brother, James Almond.

A funeral service was held
for Mrs Huvaere at St Am-
brose Church on Monday, Jan
13

:=JdlllUX..

W'n tber
o

Donald Stewart
Crampton

Donald Stewart Crampton,
75, of Sarasota, Fla, a former
longtime resident of Grosse
Pomte, dIed Jan. 5, 1992 Mem-
OrIal servIces WIll be held for
him m Sarasota at a later date

Born Feb. 13, 1916, in Flint,
Mr Crampton graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School m
1933 He attended Lawrence
Institute of Technology and
Chrysler InstItute of Engmeer-
Ing m DetrOIt, and was an au-
tomotive manufacturers' repre-
sentative for Fet-Pro Inc. in
ChIcago He served m the U S
AIr Force m World War II

He was volunteer coordmator
of the South Sarasota AARP
free tax preparation aSSIstance
program and former president
of the boards of directors of
Fisherman's Cove and Pelican
Cove condominium associa-
tions

Mr. Crampton also served on
the board of dIrectors of the
Gulf Gate Library and was a
member of the KIlwinning Ma-
somc Lodge in Detroit.

He is survived by lus wIfe,
Sara (Sally) Crampton; daugh-
ter, Sa11y Carden Crampton of
Grosse Pomte; and son, Stewart
H. Crampton of Melvindale.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church, 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236

Dean E. Kohler
Services were held Jan. 15 at

the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Dean E. Kohler, 75, of
Grosse Pointe Farms He died
Jan. 13, 1992, at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.

Mr. Kohler was born in De-
troit and was a tool and die
maker.

He is survived by his wife,
Elise; daughter, Nancy Bjork;
two grandchildren; and sisters,
Agnes FIscher and Grace
Mitchell.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Evergreen Ceme-
tery in DetrOIt.

Chennault, the wife of the late
U.S. Gen. ClaIre Chennault,
leader of the Flying Tigers.

Mr. Day attended Detroit
Umversity School, now Univer.
sity Liggett, and graduated
from Grosse Pointe High
School, now Grosse Pointe
South He earned hIS bachelor's
degree In English from Kenyon
College in Gambler, Ohio

Mr Day was a member of
the DIA Founders Society, the
Scarab Club, the Grosse Pointe
ArtISts AssociatIOn and the Wi-
tenagemote Club

He is survived by hIS wife,
Nonna; daughter, Mary Beth of
Grosse Pointe Park; son, John
of Detroit; two grandchIldren,
and a brother, Paul.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the MichIgan Can-
cer Foundation, Memorial D0-
nations, 110 E Warren, De
trOlt, MlCh 48201, or to
Cottage Hospital HospIce, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MlCh 48236

Obituaries

27113 Harper, St ClaJr Shores
776-8900

Open Man ,Thurs 10830.
Tues, Fn & Sat 10 530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

CLEARANCE SALE WeBeat All
- NOW IN PROGRESS - Competition

Fournier's Furniture
11 Md. ~

c.n181V1lab I
10 Mile

tradItional
Sofa

16A

Clarence (Bud) E.
..: Day Jr.

A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
18, at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms, for Clar-
ence (Bud) E. Day Jr., 70, of
Grosse Pointe CIty. He died at
his home on Sunday, Jan. 12,
1992, after a 16-month battle
with pancreatic cancer

IFILIE>XSTfEIEIL
Remember • NOBODYSells For Less

",- Clarence Day Jr.
= An art lover and talented
'artist, Mr Day painted stIll-
~ifes and portraits of several
~trOlt-area residents durmg
~he last 12 years He told hIS
family that his only regret was
not having more time to paint.
t. his last weeks, he struggled
~ complete an oil painting of
;pis two grandchildren.
~ Mr. Day fIrst displayed hIS
llrtistic talent as a very young
!boy, but lacked the time to de-
~elop it until h':l retired in 1980
1rl'ter selling Day Travel Co. He

~

d owned and operated the
usiness, located in Grosse
ointe CIty, for 20 years.

~ As a travel agent, he de-
$igned trips for thousands of 10-
:c:aI travelers and origmated
1Uld developed the successful
travel program still offered by
!he Grosse Pointe War Memo-
Hal. He also planned and coor-
dinated all travel for the Arch-
diocesan Senior Citizens of
Detroit.
~ "I remember having threeJets lined up at Metro Airport
.filled with people going on trips
that Bud organized," SaId his
wife. "Once we filled an entIre
Greek cruise ship with Michi-
gan travelers. They always got
the red carpet treatment."

Mr. Day served with the U.S.
Air Force's 14th Division
Flying Tigers during World
War n. As a young soldier, he
flew more than 30 missions
~ver China, the Philippine Sea,
India, Burma and Indochina.

On an early mission, his
plane went down over the
mountains of China and he
~led out, landing in the trees
J:>elow.With the help of villag-
~rs and Chinese loyalists, he
~nt more than three weeks
walking out to safety.
: For his actions as a Flying
:Jlger, Mr. Day received several
:medals, including the Distin-
~ished Flying Cross, the U.S.
,Air Medal, and the China War
Memorial Award presented to
him in 1974 by Madame Claire
I,

I I
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I'maJled to the MADD, Michig/1:n
State Office. The state judging:",
will be conducted Feb. 25. '

Flrst.place entries from both \
the chapter and state competl:.t
tlOns qualIfy for the MAnD, :,'
NatIOnal PosterJEssay Conte8\,'
whIch is held in the spring. TtJ\~
date, MIchIgan has had five ~
tIonal contest wInners and '~
earn~d numerous honorable ~
mentIOns. _~

To obtam an official entry -;:s
form and rules, contact. ;1
MADD, MIChIgan State Officer~
910 Eastlawn, MIdland, Mlch.:'1
48642; phone (517)631-MADR~

""..
'""'~...

17600 LIVERNOIS. B63.7800~
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070.'"

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643.4800 .:

FURNACES & BOlLE
Rep'.eed ~::....

THE VERY FINEST .~;,,~
INTERIOR ..

FURNISHINGS '_
FROM THE

FINEST
MANUFACTURERS
IN THE BUSINESS!
• All items sold AS IS, all

sales final
• Payments must be

made by cash or check
• You may take-with or

delivery arrangements
must be made at time
of purchase at
customer's expense;
delivery must be
accepted within 10 days

• Showrooms closed and
lighted for your window
viewing

~
I~
I,

::D c 011he admiSSion :
chargr will go to benetlt ,
Ronald McDonald House ~

- [I Drlroll

SUNDAY: JANUARY 19 1_

12 NOON-5 PM
I
I

PHOTOGRAPHERINHOME
1-8x10 Color Print

2.5x7 Color PrInts

Portrait's Plus
Let Your Home :.

Become Our Photo-Studio ..
• Valentine Special.

Free 1-8x10 Additional Print

•

••MICHIGI\~
DeflGN
CeNfeR

IN-HOME FAMILYPORTRAIT'
You Get:

A)
B)
C)

+D) 8-Wallets

= ONLY $3995

If there is no local event, en-
tnes may be submItted dIrectly
to the state's mdivldual compe-
tItIOn; first place mdlvldual en-
tnes quahfy for the state final.

The state contest awards
cash prIZeS to top placmg en-
tries All students entermg the
state contest will receIve a let-
t.er of recognItion and a partICI-
pation ribbon.

Overall, the state event
awards 42 cash prIZes WIth first
place state finalists receIvmg
$200, hIgh school dlVlslOn,
$150, JUnior hIgh dlVlslOn, and
$100, elementary dIVISIOn

The deadlme for student en
tnes is Jan. 24; entnes must be
postmarked by thIS date and

395 fl$her Rood $1 75 2nd Page

8867644 SI 50 AddltlonaJ
( Across flom G P H gr ) Pages

Cfrosse Pointe -- __
COpy sI9:~a~,

You no longer have to pack up those kids, wait In hnes, drag your
husband to the studiO let us come to you. Relax in the comfort of your
home, pIck that sp~lal rpom, Of by \he tueplace, Of maybe outside.
YOU'll see the difference In smiles and expressions. . _.,.. ..
Can Portrait's Plus Today 885-8874'

60%
om
-7nOI

--'-U-/O
OR MORE
.OFF.
SHOWROOM
LIST PRICES

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
9 AM-5 PM

MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
AnnualJanuary

Floor Sam Ie Sale

MADD holds poster/essay contest ,..

OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC FOR

THIS
SPECIAL EVENT

(Normally Open to Designers &
Architects Only)

MICHIGAN DESIGN
CENTER, the resource
marketplace for the
Interior design profession,
IS home to 45 showrooms
offenng extraordinary
home furnishings by the
most sought-after names
In the bUSiness
Participating showrooms
will mark down their
clearance merchandise
60% to 70% and more!

Michigan DeSign Genter 1700 Stutz
Troy IS located 3 blocks east of
Coolidge north oft of Maple
(15 Mile Road) 3131649-4772

Teachers attend
science conference

Mothers Against Drunk
Dnvmg (MADD) inVItes ele-
mentary through high school
students to enter Its 1992 Pos.
terJEssay Contest. The contest
is designed to give students
with varied interests and abili-
ties an opportunity to be
thoughtful and expressive in
wntmg and/or the VIsual arts

ThIs year's contest theme is
"Make All the Right Moves -
Dnve Sober!" The poster com-
petition is open to students in
grades 1-12; the essay competi-
tIon IS open to students m
grades 4-12

The contest encourages stu-
nents to explore the reasons for
the concern about drunken
drIvmg and also raise aware-
ness with their peers about pre.
ventive measures. Alcohol and
other drug-impaired driVIng is
the smgle leading cause of
death in America for youths
aged 15-19.

The MADD contest also al-
lows students to contribute to
their communitIes by educating
families and neighbors about
the tragedIes caused by drun-
ken driving .

Schools and other organIZa-
tIOns are encouraged to partICI-
pate m theIr local MADD chap-
ter contest whenever poSSIble.

Ardis Maciolek, Gordon Mor-
lan and Art Weinle, SCIence
teachers at Grosse Pointe
North High School, attended
the recent conference of the
Metropolitan Detroit Science
Teachers Association.

The conference, involving
2,200 secondary science and
mathematics teachers, was held
at Plymouth-Canton High
School.

Topics covered by the North
personnel mcluded the natural
history of Michigan, integrat-
ing the science experience with
hIgh school and elementary stu-
dents, and comptiter-driven oil
exploration

Mimmum
MinImum FlO<ll" AIca
Floor AJq on Fim

I'tr DwcIhng FlO<ll" I'tr
Umlh DwdImg

m Sq Pt. lhut.

1,800 1,200
1,200 1,000
1,000
1,800

T,W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

Thirteen colleges, institutes
and universities, as well as
other MIchigan resources for
the learning disabled, will have
representatives available to dis-
cuss the specialized programs
they offer.

Eton Academy, with nearly
400 alumni, is a fully ac-
credited, not-for-profit, indepen.
dent day school for bright stu.
dents, kindergarten through
grade 12, who show good aca-
demic potential but experience
specific learning disabilities.

A student will usually attend
Eton for two or three years and
t,l;t.en,,~,~ble to C<JJ;ltinuFl~ o~
her education m more tradI.
tional school settings.

The school, the only one of
its kind in Michigan, currently
serves about 160 students from
more than 30 communities in
southeast Michigan and Can.
ada. More than 90 percent of
last year's Eton graduates went
on to two- or four.year colleges.

City of Oirnss.e J'ninfe ~nnbs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a Board
of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1915 City Code
will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Plaza. on MONDAY.FEBRUARY 3, 1992, at 7:30 p.m.• to hear
the appeal of John Miller, 9154 Grayton, Detroit, who is appealing the
denial of the Building Inspector to issue a business license for Subway.
20647 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. The application was denied
due to a deficiency in the amount of off-street parking as required in
Section 5-3-16 (3£2) of the 1915 City Code. A variance is therefore
required. All interested panies are invited to attend.

Chester E. Petersen
G.P.N.: 01/16192 Interim City Administrator

grade, Defer; Andrea o 'Boyle,
fIfth, Ferry; Molly Bourbeau,
fifth, Kerby; Sally Anthony and
Denise Pearce, fIfth, Maire;
Daniel Amori, fifth, Mason;
Courtney Borchak, fourth, and
Anne Laethem, fifth, Monteith;
Michelle Busuito, fourth, Pou-
pard; Kelly O'Hara, fIfth, Rich-
I¥d; >~>d Cwter Debski, fifth,
.'fio~~ ~.~ '"'" ' '-'~LI()rary/1\. V Club""'mEmibersof
the month were Adam Fish.
man, fourth grade, Defer; Ian
Wilson, fifth, Ferry; Shree Ven-
kat, fifth, Kerby; Tom Manion,
fourth, Maire; Heather Kad-
rich, fifth, Mason; Angela Reed,
fIfth, Monteith; Lucy Vitale,
fourth, Poupard; Amanda Lin.
dow, fourth, Richard; and Em.
ily Ross, fourth, Trombly.

City of Qi)rnss.eJ'ninfe Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 212

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE TO PROVIDE NEW STANDARDS FOR R-2 ZONING DIS1RICTS
RELATING TO WT COVERAGE. SIDE YARD SETBACKS AND REAR
YARD SETBACKS BY AMENDING SECTION 5.176 OF CHAPrER 51 OF
TITI.E V OF THE CODE.

~ollege/ career night for learning disabled
• College and career options tled "Life After High School"
.for adolescents and young on Thursday, Jan. 23, from 7 to
:adults with learning disabihties 9 p.m. at Eton Academy, 1755
:will be explored in a session ti- Melton, in Birmingham.

?chools recognize club members
: Club members of the month
were named at the Grosse
pointe public elementary
~hools in December.
• The Safety Club members of
the month were Jeremy Linne,
iifth grade, Defer; Amando
Chamo, fifth, Ferry; Bixler
~enson, fourth, Kerby; Derek
Buehrer and Sean Buehrer,
fifth, Maire; Allison Goula
fIfth, Mason; Gina So~
fourth, and Daniel Tannheimer,
fifth, Monteith; Scott Koerber,
fourth, and Crystal Poprick.
fifth, Poupard; Clay Vander-
~l, fifth, and Tom Basco,
fpurth, Richard; and Erica Carl-
~n, fifth, Trombly.
:: Service Club members of the
month were Andrew Vieweg
~d Sandy Turnbull, fifth

•
: Has your Mom
: had a mammogram?

~ The [Isk of breast cancer Increases With age
.. It IS one 0' U1eleadIng causes of death among
.. women 65 and older Early detectJon through
... regUlar mammograms could prevent many of

these deaths Ypt as women get order they
are less likely to gel mdmmograms Has your'

.. Mom had a mammogram? If nol encourage
• her to gel one It mfQht be you r chance to gLve
: he r good advICe

: Call us We can lell you everything you need
.. to know about mammograms Free

•
• THE PUBLIC S LlN/( TO
: CANCER INFORMA TION _ _
• The
• Cancer
: ~~~lOn 1 -800 4-CANCER

:(N01E: Following IS the text of Ordinance No. 212 adopted by the City Council at the regular meeting held
:Deamber 16,1991.)

~Donations
"
"
:: The Cub Scouls of Den 10. Pack 85. recently collected personal items for the homeless
.. and delivered them to Macomb's Alternative for Temporary Shelter. They were encour-
• aged and assisted in their efforts by Carrie Blohm. The cubs. all students at Monteith Ele.
:- mentary School. are. from left. lohn Wenzler. Ben Houston. Robert Rizzo. Lenny Stoehr.

Stuart Blohm. Bobby Grady. William Nixon and Tyler Coe. NQtpictured is Stephen Rusko.

,
~. That Section 5.176 of Title V of the Grosse Pointe City Code is amended to read as follows:
""

.•..
•
;rrnCITY OF GROSSE POThl'TEORDAINS:

2. The effective date of the within Ordmance No. 212 shall be ten (10) days after date ofpubhcation thereof.

ARTICLE XV
SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS

5176.~
Munmum Y.rd Selblcb
In Feet (Unobstructed)

SIdes SIlIe Y.rdMaxunlllll Arel Per
10I DweIlmg MaxJmwn HeIght At TolIl Adj8cenl

~g Coverage Urut in Width of Bmldmgs Leut of 10.
Dmriet (perea'll) SqFt. TnFeet In Stones In Feet Front. One Two Stteet Rear.
(J) R-ll 25 12,000 100 21/2 35 35 8b 2Db 22b,1 30bQ> R-IB 30 7,500 50 21/2 35 30 8b ISb 2Db,1 25b
(tl)R.2f 30 4.000 50 21/2 35 25 51» 16b 12b,I 35b
(4) R-Tf,g 35 4,000 150 21/2 35 25c Sh.e 13b.c 12b,e 25b,e
~RO-l 40 7,000 70 21/2 35 30d IOd 20d 20d 20
~C-I 21/2 35 e e e
~C-2 21/2 35 c e e(8) P_II

.
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John MinniS
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list them. She suggests that If
you're mterested in a CruISe,
talk to your travel agent a!ld
pick up some brochures. But
she explaIns that the brochure
prices are only a starting point
Often, a good agent can get a
better deal for you once you
know when and where you
want to cruise.

"It boggles your mind," she
said, referring to the number of
promotIOns being offered.
"They change on a dally basIS."

She said some agencies, like
hers, deal directly with cruIse
hnes and can get good deals. :

Others, such as Greatways,
belong to consortiums that cah
offer rates up to 20 percent
lower than some travel agen-
cies, Weinberg said.

"We're very proud of that
fact," she saId. "It could cost
you less by com1Oghere." _

There's no doubt about It.
Now's the time to hOIst anchor
to beat the winter doldrumS
Bon voyage!

sively in diagnosis and treat-
ment of breast disease since
1970. '

The organization promotes
competence and recognition bf
the secretarial profession, and
the Detroit chapter is an active
group which meets the fourth
Wednesday of each month. >.

Cost for the dinner meeting
is $21. For more information
and/or meeting reservationS,
call Helen Nichols at 757-15a'0
during business hours. ~.
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mIght be able to throw some
suntan lotIOn mto a bag and
set sail before then.

Orhan said some last mmute
bookings, however, do not in-
clude air fare. But if you have
some frequent-flyer tickets or
senior coupons aVaIlable, you
could schedule a very inexpen-
sive cruise on short notIce.

But you shouldn't have any
trouble bookmg a sun-soaked
crUIse nght now.

"There IS a lot aVaIlable,"
she said. "Even though we're
m the peak season, there are
some great deals out there."

One nice thing about cruises,
Orhan said, is that they can be
as short or long as you want
She said working couples today
often have trouble getting away
at the same time. WIth cruises,
they can leave on a Thursday
and come back on Sunday or
Monday.

There are so many promo-
tions being offered, she said,
that it would be impossible to

Secretaries to meet Jan. 22
The Detroit Chapter of

Professional Secretaries Inter-
national will hold its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, Jan.
22, at The Rattlesnake Club,

'-3tlO RIver" Plliooi)-lill' 'De'ti'6it.
There will be networking from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m., and dinner
will be served at 6:30 p.m.

Dr. Barbara Threatt, director
of Comprehensive Breast Cen-
ters, will speak. She estab-
lIshed the Comprehensive
Breast Centers in Ann Arbor 10
1982 and has specialized exclu-
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for beating winter blues

Money talk
for women

And, of course, there are the
day-stops at ports-of-call, de-
pending on your cruise itiner-
ary By far the most popular
crUise destination for vacatIon-
ers from the Grosse Pomtes
and the Detroit area is the Car-
Ibbean, Wemberg said.

The island stops let the vaca-
tioner sample many different
locatIOns. If you always thought
St Thomas m thE VirgIn Is-
lands was a place you'd lIke to
go, for example, visit It on a
crUise and find out for sure. If
you don't like it, you've found
out m a single day and you're
off to another locatIOn - you're
not stuck there for a week. If
you hke It, you can make It
your vacatIOn spot next year.

Orhan SaId that for those
who are crulsed-out m the Car-
Ibbean, there are many other
excIting offermgs avaIlable,
such as the Mediterranean and
the east coast of Afnca

And in these budget-con-
SCIOUS times, the cruise offers a
real benefit. All costs - aufare,
cabin and food - are included
m the package deal

"People want to know what
the bottom line IS," Weinberg
saId. "Cruises are an mcredIble
value"

But If you're feeling run
down and a CruIse sounds like
just the escape, you'd better get
moving. Weinberg said the pop-
ular crUIse weeks - PreSIdents'
Day, Feb. 17, through March -
are booking up.

Of course, If you have some
vacation days commg, you

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial will present a sem-
inar on Thursday, Jan. 30,
from 7 to 9 p.m. for the ca-
reer woman, single or mar-
ried, with or without kids,
who needs to know how to
plan for the futl'.l'e

Financial plannli!r Helen
Hart will talk about,budgets,
cash flow, investments, infla-
tion, retirement and future
goals.

Class fee IS $8 a person
and includes coffee and
sweets For more informa-
tion, call 881-7511.
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located on the Hill. "On the
boat Itself there IS so much to
do."

Or you can Just relax
"If someone's Idea of a crUIse

IS to SIt in a deck chalf and
read a book, that's fine," she
said

CruIse ships offer anythmg
from bingo to eating to aerobICs
to eating to dancing to eating
to sWlmmmg to eating to gam
bhng to eatmg.

though, ale not made In
advance

• As a special offermg to
select travel agenCIes, m-
cludmg Greatways, Costa
Cruise Lines recently of.
fered an unadvertised deal
on some of its CruIseS in
whIch the second passenger
went for free.

ence Momtor. They are authors
of "Workmg from Home," a
book now m Its thIrd edItIOn,
and write a monthly column for
Home Office Computing maga-
zine

The seminars are free but
tIckets are required. They are
available on a fJ.rSt-come, first-
serve basIS at Office Centers lo-
cated m 10 area multl-lme
Sears retail stores. (Dearborn,
LIncoln Park, RoseVIlle, Troy,
Flint, Pontiac, Ann Arbor, LI-
vonia, SterlIng Heights and
Novi.)

Call Terry Schaffer at 597-
4100 for more information.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Cruise deals
ary

• NorwegIan CrUIse Lme
IS also lettmg the second
passenger go at half fare
through March

• The Star Prmcess has
discounted flat rates of
$1,315 for any InsIde cabm
and $1,355 for any outsIde
cabm. Cabin assignments,

Pomte Travel at Notre Dame
and Waterloo in the CIty.

"They're doing everythmg
they can to entice flfllt.tlme
cruIse passengers, m particular,
and repeaters as well," she
said

Of all the vacation packages
avaIlable, a Cruise IS probably
the most SUited for everyone.

"It's a perfect kmd of vaca.
tlon," said Phoebe Weinberg,
president of Greatways Travel,

Troy Mamott from 7 to 9 p.m.
• Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the

Hyatt Regency Dearborn from
7 to 9 p.m
h addition to outlining the

benefits and challenges of
working from home, the Ed-
wardses will offer advice and
tips In determining the kind of
busmess to start, settmg up
and equipping your home office
and successfully marketing
your business.

They have been called the
gurus of the home office move-
ment by magazines and news-
papers, including Computer
Currents and the Christian Sci-

Business

Grosse Pointe resident Betsy Walainis was
named the BBDO Worldwide Network's Bull-
dog of the Year. The award honors the em-
ployee who most embodies the spirit of the bull-
dog - loyalty, dedication and mtelligence.

cruise is just the ticket
18A
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The great deals on
crUises available now are
too numerous (and compli-
cated) to ItemIZe, but here
ISa samplmg of some of
the offenngs

• Royal CarIbbean CruIse
Lme IS offermg half off for
the second passenger
through the end of Febru-

'By John Minnis
Asslslant Edllor

The days are short, skIes are
overcast and the sun has gone
south for the winter And as
the temperature drops, so do
yoUI' spmts_

But there IS a way to beat
the wmter blues - take a
CIUlse
.' And now's the time to set
satl because there are all kmds
of deals available, saId Judy
Orhan, owner and president of

Former Grosse Pomte Park
: resident Dr James F. Gau-
: thier has Joined two other doc-

..:Working at home? Seminar traces challenges, benefits.
:: Respondmg to needs of pea-
~:ple startmg and running home-
~:based businesses, Sears, Roe-
::buck and Co and two
::natlOnally known consultants
:- wIll conduct free semmars m
~:suburban DetroIt. The semmars
::wIll offer management and
-:marketing adVIce on how to
::succeed m operating a home-
:-based busmess.
-: Paul and Sarah Edwards,

who co-host a radio program
'"'Called "Home Office" on the
:: Busmess Radio Network, will
:: present two suburban seminars
:: sponsored by The Office Center
:: at Sears Brand Central'
. • Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the

~Free marketing guide for small businesses
• Small business owners can mg busmesses develop commu- most serious problems new and
: learn how to increase market nicatlOn strategies and tactics emerging businesses face is dif-
: interest m their products or to help drive up sales and in- ficulty in focusing their mar-
- servIces WIth the "Small Busi- crease market presence. It em- keting efforts.

ness Guide to Effective Market- phasizes low-cost, practical ap- The guidebook contains mfor-
mg Communications." proaches to increasing the matlon on developing a market-

The guidebook, available at impact and reach of sales mes- ing communications plan, re-
no charge from the Business sages searching the market, usmg

: Enterpnse Development Cen- AccordIng to the U.S. Small low-cost advertising and publIc
tel', was developed by Anthony Business Admimstration, about relations techniques, and seek-
M Franco, Inc publIc relations half of aJl new business start- mg outside assistance All pro-
counselors ups go out of business withm posed strategIes assume the

The 28 page guidebook IS m- the fJ.rSt four years. The guIde- reader has a limited marketing
tended to help new and grow- book points out that one of the budget.

Guidebooks are available
from the busmess center at the
Troy Officentre I, 340 E BIg
Beaver, SUIte 100, Troy, or by
calling 689-4094.

tors in famIly practice m
Scottsboro, Ala.

~Business People

:Business Notes

.............
: Dr. James E. Kackley represented the medical staff of Bon Se-
..-cours HospItal the week of Dec 5-9 at the American Medical Asso-
:::elatIOn-HospItal MedIcal Staff Section's 18th assembly in Las Ve.
~ gas. The AMA-HMSS assembly considered 18 reports and 58
: reSOlutIOns submItted by phySIcians from across the United States
-= concermng such toPICS as appropnate patIent care, AIDS and
: profeSSIOnal lIabIlIty_..

~~: Walainis
.... 0

.... 0

::: Grosse Pomte Farms resident Julie AIstott, executive producer
.4Jf The Covideo Co., a unit of Anthony M. Franco Inc. public rela-
~:iions counselors, has won a Bronze Award m the 5th annual Inter-
~~atlOnal Mercury Awards competitIOn for a video produced for the
:-omted Plant Guard Workers of America. Alstott specializes m
:~deo news releases and video news kits for corporate chents.
'..
::- Comerica Bank, principal subsidiary of Comerica Inc., has ap-
:~Olnted Grosse Pomte Woods resident Daniel J. Amato to vice
:~resident of the corporate bankmg department Amato jomed the
:-bank m 197~ and most recently held the position of assistant vice
:i>resldent He receIved a bachelor of science degree from Wayne
.:State Umverslty and a master of business admimstratlOn degree
:1rom the Umverslty of DetrOIt Also, Comenca CapItal Manage-
:)nent, another SUbSidIary of Comerica Inc., appomted Grosse
:Pomte Woods reSIdent Elizabeth S. Ottaway to assistant vice
:preSIdent Ottaway receIved a bachelor of arts degree in 1984 from
:,the College of Wilham & Mary. She JOIned Comerica in 1989 as a
-trust admInIstrator

.: 'The American Nuclear SocIety has estabhshed the Walker Lee
CIsler Award for internatIOnal recognition of leadership and
achievements m the field of the fast breeder reactor and its ulti-
mate application to the generatIOn of electnc power. Conslstmg of
an engraved medal, the mltIal award was presented to Grosse
Pointe Park resident Walker Lee Cisler, chairman of the board of
DetrOIt E<hson from 1964 to 1975

I I
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jtudent Spotlight
Schools
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woke up and saId, "It's Santa!"
Soon they had filled all of the

stockmgs In the world. When
they got back, Santa gave pre-
sents to the lizards. Rudolph
was very happy.

The end, or is It?
Rudolph, the red.nosed gecko

had a very shiny nose, and if
you ever saw It, you would
even say it glows, like a lIght
bulbi

All of the other lizards use9.
to laugh and call hIm names)
lIke "PIstachio'"

They never let poor Rudolph
Jom In any ltzard games, like
draw poker!

Then one foggy Chnstm8.$
Eve Santa came to say, "Ru-
dolph with you nose so bright-,
won't you guide my sleIgh to.
night?"

Then how the lizards loved
him, as they shouted out with
glee, "Ylp-ee! Rudolph, the red.
nosed gecko, you'll go down in
history, like Columbus!'!"

18100 Mack Ave.
(corner of Lincoln and Mack)

Grosse Pointe
884.1530
881.2048

CLARE BROGAN
and

POINTE PLAZA TRAVEL
have joined

THE TRAVEL KEY

l8JThe Travel Key

A Full Service
Travel Agency

Family Law Attorneys
Divorce • Child Custody & Support

• Probate • Estate Plans

Santa asked the gecko if she
would like to guide his sleigh
tomght

"Yes, I'd love to!!!" said the
gecko.

"I didn't know that geckos
could talk!"

"Oh I'm a special kInd," said
the gecko.

"Well! You must be hungry!"
Santa exclaimed

"Oh, boy, am I!"
"I'll give you some soup."
"Sounds okay to me!"
When the gecko firushed her

meal, Santa said, "Your name
is 'Rudolph,'" as he gave her a
red nose. "TIme to go!" saId
Santa

"Well, this should be fun! It
IS, it IS'"

"Here, hop in the sleigh and
get up In front of the rest of the
lIZards Up, up and away we
go!"

Soon they were on top of a
roof

The girl who Itved there

Nichols & Long, p.e.
Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long

18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Ftc. Farms • 886-7670 or 885-5511

Robert & Myrtle Everett, Owners
Kathy Redmond-Stevens, Manager

RaecheI
Szymanski
The folloWing story was wnt-

ten by Raechel Szymanski, who
lS m the second grade at Maire
school. Her parents are DaVId
and Marianne SzymanskI of the
Park

A Christmas Surprise
One Christmas Eve, I wrote

a note to Santa I wrote:
Dear Santa,

1 ')r Christ-
mas 1 want
to be an elf

all - pretty
~J! ple<lse! 1 am

a good toy
maker. I am
a good wrap-
per I can
make candy
and a lot of

S ~_I_= other thIngs,
ZYDl-.......u too. I make

clothes - any kind. I can make
Jewelry, too I am really good
too.

And after weeks and weeks I
got a letter from Santa It said,
"You can be my elf, Raechel"

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Ryan Healy

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

The followzng story was wrzt-
ten by 7-year-old Ryan Healy, a
second grader at RIchard
school. He lS the son of Don
Healy and Sue Woodall.

Rudolph The Red-
Nosed Gecko

One Christmas Eve Santa
saId to Mrs Claus, "Who's
gomg to guide my sleigh to-
mght? I'm '"
using Ru.
dolph the
reindeer for
vemson to-
nIght for
supper"
"I'll go

outside and"
look," said
Mrs. Claus.

Strangely,
she found a Ryan Healy
gecko by the reIndeer shed.

She came back in the house
and said, "ThIS was all I found
outsIde"

"It will do," said Santa.
Just then Louie, their son

came m and saId, "What's for
supper?"

"Venison," S8J.dSanta.
"Yum!!!'" exclaimed Louie.
"Sounds delIcious!" saId Jes-

sie. their daughter.

Shyla
Kinhal

with smiles.
Colored lights decorate

towns.
People wonder in amazement

about the new-fallen crest of
snow.

Carolers sing songs of the
birth of Jesus and Saint Nicho-
las

Stores are crowded rim tonm
Grandparents tell lIttle child.

ren stones of Christmas long
ago

Fireplaces are lIt. MIstletoe
IS hung.

Evergreens are cut and deco-
rated with ornaments that
shme like gems.

A star IS atop every tree, and
chIldren stop and wonder what
Christmas IS

It's not somethmg that can
be wrapped and gIven, but it's
the love, and memories, and
what's In your heart.

The followmg story was wn!
ten by Shyla Kmhal, 9, a
fourth-grader at Monteith Ele-
mentary School Her parents are
Vlthal and Suchl Klnhal of the
Shorel..

Australia
ThIS summel I went to Aus-

tl'8!Ia WIth my family We went
to Sydney first and saw lots of
thmgs - the
Opera
House, zoo,
Sydney
Tower,
Power House
Museum,
Darling Har-
bour and
Har~ Rock
Cafe At the
zoo, we got '" ___
to pet the ShyJa KinhaJ
koala bears (they were so soft)
and kangaroos From Sydney,
we went to HamIlton Island
We went on a cruIse to see the
Great BalTier Reef We got to
snorkel and see the coral reefs
of dIfferent colors and shapes.
At the Island, I took part m a
dolphIn show There were two
dolphInS nam~d Speedy and
Buttons They dId a lot of
tricks. I pretended to drown
and they saved me I swam,
danced and played volleyball
WIth them The trIp to Aus-
tl'8lia was a lot of fun I

Meagan
Lamberti

Eight elves said, "How can
we make toys for the chIldren?"
That mght Santa Claus got
Into his sled and he thought
that the reindeer would run,
but they flew

Samt Nick was happy and
very surprIsed - In fact, he
was so happy that he saId, "Ho!
Ho! Hot and Merry Christmas!"

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire. 885.7140

Open Daily 9.8, SUD<tay 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQUOR

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center
.~=--1Pf~~

The followIng poem was Wrtt-
ten by lO-year-old Meagan Lam-
berti, a fifth grader at RIChard
school Her parents are Leo and
Nadra Lamberti of the Farms.

Christmas
SnOwflakes fall outside, they

seem to dance joyously.
ChIldren's laughter rIngs out

like bells
The empty

trees are lIke
weeping
skeletons.

The lInger-
ing smell of
hot cocoa is
m the air.

Perfect
strangers

stop to greet
Lamberti each other

Henry Ford HospItal She is ac-
tIve in professional medIcal so-
Cieties, teachmg and research,
committee and admimstratlve
servIces, and has been pub-
lIshed more than 100 times.

ChrIsty Bradford has been
the managIng editor of The De-
trOIt News for five years. She
also worked for the DetrOIt
Free Press for more than 10
years She began her career as
a reporter m New York City.
SPe 'If'> a.rgrac;l4~te of ,the Uni. I

verslty of MiSSOurI School of
JournalIsm

The moderator for the panel
discussion WIll be Nlckie Mc-
Whirter, syndicated colunmist
for The Detroit News and recip-
ient of many professional
awards After graduatIng from
the Umversity of MIchIgan
WIth a degree In EnglIsh lan-
guage and lIterature, she pur-
sued a career III JournalIsm
rangIng from edltonal assIs-
tant, writer, general assign-
ment and investIgative re-
porter, to suburban editor and
chief assistant CItyedItor

For more informatIOn about
the semmar, call 881-7511

· ., HEARTH or $149
. CLUB ROLLS Pkg

FRESH BROCCOLI 89~ Reg $194

ICEBERG 9-
HEAD LETTUCE 49~ Bunch

LARGE SWEET HD I
TEMPLE ORANGES 4/99ft

tx
"

5 Ib BAG U.S. #1 99ft ..: ...
IDAHO POTATOES

SKIM MILK DANNON .,. ,f t

$ 69 YOGURT \ •1 GAL 2 for 99~ ~'-.e
PORTERHOUSE STEAK $449
T.BONE STEAK $439 Ib Ib{

SIRLOIN STEAK $3991~

COKE. DIET COKE
SQUIRT. DR PEPPER
SPRITE & ALL COKE
BRANDS 99~
~ +DEP
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Jolly Man

Lawren
Morawski

'.

Once upon a time there was
a jolly man HIS name was
SaInt NIck He wished for lIttle

elves to help
him. Then
he thought
that rein.
deers could
help him,
too

That day
SaInt NIck
went to the
pet shop He
got 12 rein-

Morawski deer. They
could carry his sleigh for him
but he still needed some elves.

Then he thought about home-
less people. They mIght like to
live here. So he went to town to
find some. He found some pe0-
ple.

:High school women invited

Each week In thlS column, we
.vill focus on the work of a stu-
1ent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a plcturl' of a
sCientIfic experunent or a wood-
working proJect, a book revieW.

The followmg story was wnt-
I ten by Lawren Morawskl, a sec-
I • ond grader at MaIre school. She

. lS the daughter of Lawrence and
AlexlS MorawskL of the CIty.

St. Clare students
learn about fire

The Grosse Pomte Park Pub
IIc Safety Department prOVIded
instructIOn to all the students
of St. Clare of Montefalco re-
cently on how to escape a home
fire

USIng the newly constructed
fire safety house, a team of
Grosse Pomte Park safety ex
perts mvolved the students m a
umque fire preventIOn traIning
program whIch Simulated a
home fire experIence.

The program Included what
to do In a tire and the use of
escape techmques, WIth sImu-
lated smoke and flashmg pro
vlding a realistIc atmosphere.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
Qnal will host a career semInar
for female high school Juniors
and seniors and theIr teachers

and counselors. "Women on
the Move" will be on Tuesday,
Feb 4, from 7 to 9 p m A short
reception will follow.

The free seminar, co-spon.
sored by First of America, IS
presented to help keep high

-school graduates In tune with
ever-changing career opportum

l :ties for women Participants
'" WIll learn how four high-profile

'11nd successful women m tradi-
tional male careers were able
~osucceed despite the odds

. . Guest speakers mclude a
pilot in the U.S. Air Force; an
-automotive engmeer at Chrys-

'ler; a trauma surgeon at Henry
Ford HospItal; and the manag-
mg editor of The DetrOit News

Capt. HeidI Hernandez is an
aIrcraft commander In the
920th Air Refueling Squadron,
Wurtsmith Airforce Base. She
partcIpated m Desert Shield
and deployed to SaudI Arabia
WIth her aIr crew, flymg 30
mISSIOns in OperatIOn Desert
Storm. She IS also a flying In.
structor with almost 1,700
hours of flight time.

Cindy Hess is executive engI-
neer of the electrical/electronic
section for the Minivan Plat-
form at Chrysler She IS respon-
sible for all the electncal and
electrOnIC components and sys-
tems on the mmivan and three
other passenger car lines She
has a master of science degree
m engIneenng and a master's
m business admInistratIOn.

Dr. H. Matilda Horst IS a
staff surgeon and director of
the surgical intensive care
umts in the diVIsion of trauma
and cntIcal care surgery at

I •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Academy names top geography student

Library/A V Club

~\,{'arc
ASSOCIation for RPtar<leCl CitIZens

KImberly Allemon
Poupard - Courtney Mc-
Caughrin
RIchard - Elizabeth Wolfgram
Trombly - Billy Crawford

Defer - Leah Dantzer
Ferry - Van Martin
Kerby - Kelly Butala
MaIre - Katie Baxter
Mason - Michelle Champine
Monteith - Brook Borden, Al-
exa Babcock
Poupard - Christopher Moore-
Ford
Richard - Charles Dabrowski
Trombly - Dan Augustine

Students of the month
Safety Club

Defer - Michael Costa
Ferry - Joseph Flkany
Kerby - Nathan Steiner
MaIre - KatIe MacKool
Mason - Geoff Zymslowski
Monteith - Steven Thill,
Bryan Kupets
Poupard - RobIn Starnes, Alex
Stanuch
RIchard - Yilm Hu, Stephanie
Drozer
Trombly - Adam Hess

Service Club

Defer - Katy Kraft
Ferry - Andrew Mellos
Kerby - Tracy Gehlert
Maire - Charissa Feldborg,
MarIe Maurer
Mason - David Cencer
Monteith - Victona DeCarlo,

McCully's readers
On Nov. 15. Connie Lohr's second grade class spent the day at the McGuffy school at

Greenfield Village. All three second grade classes at Maire Elementary School will make
the trip as part of their unit on "Early Settlers:' The class sat on benches. wrote on slates.
read from the McGuffey Readers. did elocution and made corn husk puppets. Lunches
were brought in baskets or pails and consisted of food items that were available in this
region in the 19th century. They even posed seriously for the class photo. above.

Voice lessons
Is there a JulIe Andrews m-

Side you? or is there a Robert
Goulet "screaming" to get out?

Learn repertoire from Broad-
way to classical music and how
to perform it m "Adult Voice"
on Saturdays from noon to 1:30
p.m. starting Jan. 18. Come
alone or bring the rest of your
quartet to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The six-week
sessIOn is $65.

Instructor Elizabeth Ward
WIll also help you fine-tune
your singing with one-on-one
mtensive classes in "Individual
VOIce" on Mondays and Tues-
days, from 6 to 8 p.m. begin-
ning Jan. 13. She will help you
styhze your singing to enhance
your range. Half-hour time
slots will leave you breathless.
The cost is $90 for six half-hour
lessons.

For more information, call
the War MemorIal at 881-7511.

17mg "tar". 1 2 mg nlcNme av per

Bradly Murg
arshlP; and the third-place win-
ner, a $10,000 scholarshIp
Alex Trebek, host of "Jeop-
ardy!", will moderate the na-
tIOnal finals

North senior vies
to become state's
top young woman

Grosse Pomte North semor
Kelly Babel Will represent
Grosse Pointe Woods in the
33rd annual Michigan's Young
Woman Of The Year Scholar-
ship Program on Saturday,
Jan 18, in Marshall

She will be among 20 high
school senior girls who will vIe
for the title of Michigan's
Young Woman of the Year for
1992, a $3,000 scholarship and
the opportunity to represent
MIChigan in July at America's
Young Woman of the Year Pro-
gram in Mobile, Ala.

Babel is the daughter of Den-
ms and Gail Babel. She IS sen-
ior class preSident and IS In the
National Honor Society, the
French Club, FOCUS, Safe
Rides and local theater. She
plans to attend Johns Hopkms
and major in medicine

For more mformatlOn, call
Jim Needham at 616-781-3313,
days, or 616-781-8537, nights

1"""'-); ...... "~') ",..V-t:-",

The NatIonal Geographic S0-
ciety WIth Its co-sponsors will
prOVide an all-expense-paid tnp
to Washington, D C., for state
champIOns and theIr teachers
as escorts to participate in the
National Geography Bee na.
tlOnal championshIp on May 20
and 21 The first.place natIonal
wmner WIll receive a $25,000
college scholarship; the second.
place WInner, a $15,000 schol-

bla, and five U.S. temtories
partICipated All the school wm.
ners, including Murg, will now
take a wntten test and up to
100 of the top scorers in each
state and territory will be eligI-
ble to compete m their state
bee on March 27

Harper Woods
The contestants were asked

to Write a poem about the fu-
ture The four local honorable-
mention winners' names ap-
pear m the January issue of
CrIcket, the Magazme for
ChIldren

The award-wmnmg magazIne
has been called "The New
Yorker" of chIldren's hterature

With extensive curriculum and
plannmg materials, mforma-
tIon on startIng WIth an AP
program, student selectIOn and
teachmg approaches. North cur-
rently offers 15 illfferent AP
classes

Morlan has taught AP chem-
Istry since 1979 and has been
an AP chemistry examination
grader for the past three years

Bradly Murg, a seventh-
grade student at Grosse Pointe
Academy, won the school-level
competItion of the NatIOnal Ge.
ography Bee for the second
year m a row.

The school-level bee, at
whIch students answered oral
questIOns on geography, was
the first round m the fourth
annual NatIOnal Geography
Bee, whIch IS sponsored by Na-
tional GeographIC WORLD, the
society's magazine for children,
and Amtrak

The kick-off for thIS year's
bee was the week of Dec 2 to
COInCide WIth Geography
Awareness Week Thousands of
schools around the Umted
States, the Dlstnct of Colum-

Four local students receIved
honorable mentIons IS the Octo-
ber 1991 Cricket League mter-
natIOnal ....Titmg competition

They were PIerce student
CaItlm Walsh, 13, of Grosse
Pomte Park, Woods reSIdents
AImee Constantme, 10. a stu-
dent at Brownell, and Ingrid
Jorgensen, 11, and Parcells stu-
dent Andy Gwinnell, 11, of

Gordon Morlan, science de-
partment chaIrman and chem-
Istry teacher at North, acted as
a consultant at the advanced
placement workshop held at
the Umverslty of Minnesota
Nov. 24-25.

Sponsored by the College
Board, the workshops are de-
SIgned to help both new and
expenenced AP teachers WIth
theIr programs, provldmg them

It's Greek to them

North teacher named AP consultant

Earlier this fall Theresa Bertollini's third grade class
from lJeter ilementary visited the residents at the St.
John-Bon Secours Senior Community. The children
brought their favorite books to read with their new
friends. The result was many smiling faces. like those on
Nolan Powell and Yvonne Cellninck. above.

Students in Kathy Heitman's fifth-grade class from Ma-
son school held a Greek Festival as a fitting finish to
their literature study of Greek mythology. Students
dressed as gods and godesses. ate Greek food and par-
ticipated in a variety of activities designed by students.
They made Greek structures. created Greek art. and
played Greek games.

Front row. from left. are Matt Burns. Brad Smith. Sean
Friedlund. Geoff Zmys]owski. Brandon Colaluca. Omar
Lucia and Steve Ricci. Back row: Amy Ament. Kristen
DeKoninck. Kristin Dettloff. Maureen Danielian. Katie
Wilcox. Shauna Ruttan. Angela Hockemeyer and David
Klawitter.

4 students win Cricket awards

St. Clare dominates spelling bee
St Clare of Montefalco has rence of Utica.

always done well in spelling Grade 4-6 regional champ,
competItions, but it has never fifth grader John Berschback,
accomplished what It illd m and 7-8 regIonal champ eighth
thIS year's Knights of Colum. grader Rose QUIjano, will repre-
bus spellmg bee. sent the school in the K of C

At both the grade 4-6 and 7-8 state spelhng finals early in
grade levels, St Clare students December. They WIll be Jomed
swept all the places In the ills- by eIghth grader Becky Przyby-
tnct bee, then went on to wm Clen, last year's state finalIst,
both regIonal titles at St Law- who was runner-up thIS year.

•
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Weddings are joint ventures;
for new couples of the '90s:

Here comes the groom, tOO:
*' far %&&

{\

A rack of traditional white and off-white wedding
gowns are displayed in the bridal salon of Jacob-

son's in the Village. The selection of the bride's
gown is one of the few pre-wedding tasks that does

not involve the groom-to-be. At the right is a gold
and white bridal gown, designed to look more like

an evening gown than a wedding dress. The model
is Elaine Traskis.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Twenty.five years ago, brides
and their mothers planned wed.
dings. From beginn10g to end, the
whole affair was a gender-specific
chore.

Mother and daughter reserved
the church and the receptIOn site,
shopped for the bride's gown,
picked out the bridesmaids'
dresses, planned the decorations,
the music pad the menu, ordered
the cake, chose the bouquet, ad.
dressed the invitations (by hand, in
black or dark blue 10k), and se.
lected every gift to be listed on the
bridal registry.

The father of the bride supplied
the checkbook.

The mother of the groom wore
beige and kept her mouth shut.

The father of the groom just kept
his mouth shut.

The groom was expected to show
up on time, dressed appropriately.

People who plan weddings and
receptions say the new decade has
b!"ought changes. The groom is of.
ten an equal partner in an event
that will change his life. He has a
voice, an opinion, even a checkbook
of his own.

Marilyn Morgan, rental coordma.
tor for the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, said the War Memorial
is the site for about 100 weddIng
receptions a year.

"Receptions are smaller than
they were," Morgan said. "No
longer do we see 300-plus people.
Now it's 150 to 175 people. Bridal
parties are smaller - two or three
bridesmaids instead of eight or
more. There's less drinking and
people are more conscious of desig-
nated drivers."

Most of the wedding reception
decorations are simpler too, she
said, perhaps because the War

Memorial doesn't need a lot of
elaborate trimmings.

"We've gotten away from bal- ,
loons Now we see lots of black and~
white. In the summer, pastels and
garden colors are popular," Mor-
gan saId.

The most important trend, she
said, is that grooms-to-be are in.
volved.

"The groom is just as involved in
planning the wedding as the
bride," she said.

Brides and grooms are a bit older"
now, she said. They don't want the
formality of a traditional wedding. .
The bands they choose don't play .
as loud. Many receptions feature a
disc jockey instead of a live band.
Brides and grooms want to talk to
their guests, to mix, to have fun,
Morgan said.

"It boils down to the fact that
many of the people (at receptions)
haven't seen each other in a while
and they want to talk to each
other," she said.

Vickie Salamas, bridal registrar
for Jacobson's in the Village, said
the trend in the last few years is
for the bride and groom to pick out
items together for the bridal regis-
try. In peak months, she said, Ja-
cobson's bridal registry has be-
tween 50 and 60 couples signed up,
indicating their specific gift
choices. Wedding guests and those
who attend showers for the bride
can select items from the list,
knowing they're exactly the right
color, pattern and style for the cou-
ple.

"Many men pick out the cook-
ware and cutlery because they're
going to be sharing the cooking
chores," Salamas said.

"Men do a lot of the returns,

See WEDDINGS, page 2B

- Shop Early For Best Selection -

OFF

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW

IN
PROGRESS

ALL FALL
AND

WINTER MERCHANDISE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

30%-70%

WINTER

16828 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
884.1330

OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY 10:00.6:00
THURSDAY Till 7:00. SATURDAY Till 5:30

Jh~ shops of

Watton.I'i~rc~

,

• Knob Creek
• Simmons
• Beauty Rest

• Century
• Conover
• Harden

STOREWIDE
NEW YEAR CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE 30% to 70%

SALE ENDS SATURDAY JANUARY 31st

RECLINERS FROM $299
SOFAS FROM $599

SOFA SLEEPERS FROM $499
LOUNGE CHAIRS FROM $299

SECTIONALS FROM $1,995
LOVE SEATS FROM $499

BEDROOM, DINING ROOM, LAMPS, PICTURES

ALL UP TO 70% SAVINGS

I
ALL OUR FAMOUS NAME BRANDS ON SALE:

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965
At Draper. vou never pav extra for dellverv, qualltv or service

• 23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
=:I Open Mon.•Thurs" Fri. till 9, Tues,, Wed, Sat. till 5:30

ill 778-3500 ~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Attendants wore floor.length

burgundy dresses with short
sleeves and off-the-shoulder
necklmes.

The groom's brother, Gregory
Daily, was the best man.

Groomsmen were Dr. BJll
Brander, Robert Caul son, Jon
Elkind and Dr. MIchael Pre!).>
dergast. I

DavId Charbomer of Gros~
Pomte Shores was the rmg.
bearer. 'j

The brIde's mother wore a
peach chiffon dress with a.R
embrOIdered Jacket.

The groom's mother wore a
hght blue sequmed ChlffoU'
dress i

The brIde IS a graduate df
AlbIOn College, where shE?
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m biology, and the UniveltJ
slty of OsteopathIc MedlCme In
DesMomes, Iowa. J I

The groom IS a graduate ofi
Rush MedIcal College m ChI.
cago He completed hIS or-
thopedIc surgIcal residency at
Wayne State Umversity <)

The newlyweds traveled to
the Caribbean Thev !IvP III
Monroe, NC .

* NEW NON-SURGICAL TREATMENT OF "
VARICOSE AND SPIDER VEINS.

~ LATEST PROCEDURES IN HAIR
TRANSPLANT SURGERY.

~ CHEMICAL PEELS.
~ LIPOSUCTION. LlPOINJECTION

Acne • Skin Cancer • Warts
Psoriasis/PUVA • Moles • Collagen

Treatment For Wrinkles / Retin A Therapy
Nail Problems • Hair & Scalp Problems

Charbonier-
Daily

Dr. Lmda Charbonier, daugh-
ter of Dr LUIS and Dr
Mercedes Charbomer of Grosse
Pointe Shores, marrIed Dr. Jef-
frey M Daily, son of Mr and
Mrs Jerry Dally of GreenWIch,
Conn., on Oct 12, 1991, at
FIrst English EvangelIcal Lu-
theran Church.

The Rev Walter Schmidt
and the Rev Robert Kemper of
Western Sprmgs, Ill., offiCIated
at the ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Lochmoor Club.

The brIde wore a short
sleeved gown WIth an empress
necklIne, an off-whIte bodIce
embrOIdered WIth sequms and
pearls and a pale pmk embrOI-
dered skIrt.

The matron of honor was Dr
MIchele Keys of Grosse Pomte
Shores

BrIdesmaids were the
groom's sisters, Debra and
Laura Daily; Anabel RodrIguez,
and Dr Kathleen ChauvlOn

O'Connell, John Durant and
James BIrch. The orgamst was
Raymond Zaporski. SolOIst was
DaVId Reske. Trumpeter was
Tom Zarro.

The bride is a graduate of
Western MIchIgan Umverslty
She is a program supervIsor for
Entech Services Inc

The groom IS a graduate of
the Umverslty of Mmnesota,
where he earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree m mechanical
engineermg. He is a product
engmeer for Saturn Corp

The couple took an across-
the-country tram trip to Seat-
tle They lIve m Troy

Social worker Patricia Bres-
ton wIll help group members
learn healthy ways to nurtme
their own children, share the
loss of their mothers as role
models and support and nm-
ture each other.

The cost IS $16 per seSSIOn
Pre-evaluation is required. For
information, can 254-2900

Mothers without Moms to meet

sweetheart necklIne, puffed
sleeves WIth bows at the shoul.
ders, and a cathedral-length
train Her headpiece featured
beading and flowers WIth dou-
ble-tiered veiling and she car.
ned a bouquet of white orchids
calla lIlies and stephanotis. '

The maid of honor was Mary
Anne Shaway of Anaheim
HIlls, CalIf.

The groom's sister, JulIe 0'.
Connell of RobbInsdale, Minn.,
and Demse RIcard of Grosse
Pomte were brIdesmaIds

Attendants wore tea-length
cotton floral prmt dresses WIth
lace embroIdery, sweetheart
necklInes and keyhole backs
They carned bouquets of mini
pmk carnatIOns and WhIte
tulle

Steven O'Connell of St. LoUIS
Park, the groom's brother, was
the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, James O'Connell of
Mmnesota, and the bi ide's
brother, Brian Downs of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Ushers were the
brIde's brothers, Michael
Downs of Columbus, OhIO, and
Kevm Downs of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

The mother of the brIde wore
a champagne-colored crepe
dress WIth satm accents. Her
corsage was a WhIte gardema.

The groom's mother wore a
coral-colored SIlk dress and a
WhIte orchId corsage.

Readmgs were by Raymond

Alt eIght-week treatment
group for women whose moth.
ers either were not available or
were unable to nurture them
when they were chIldren begIns
Monday, Jan. 20, from 6:30 to 8
p.m. at the Warren office of
Catholic Services of Macomb,
12434 Twelve Mile, east of
Hoover

Alzheimer's Association needs volunteers
The Alzheimer's AssociatIon- are available. Volunteers pro-

DetrOIt chapter is seeking vol- VIde companionshIp and help
unteers to help with an adult with recreational actiVIties
day care program for people Call 557-8277 for more infor-
WIth memory impairment. mation.
Weekday and weekend hours, .:

I
I
I
I

~i
Insert/ree
side here.

(313) 772-5360

lIDgs

Professional Medical Services
St.[,lJohn HospItal and MedIcal Center

Servmg the tn-county area since 1952

FhuneltNow
GetThe 4th side

Free.

Weare an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care cortnection.

Downs-
O'Connell

PatrIcIa Anne Downs of St
ClaIr Shores, daughter of Mar
shall and Nancy Downs of
Grosse Pomte Farms, married
Glenn PatrIck O'Connell of
Troy, son of FabIan and Loretta
O'Connell of St. LoUIS Park,
Mllln , on June 22, 1991, at St
Paul CatholIc Church

The Rev Alberto P Bondy
offiCIated at the 2 p m cere-'
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Lochmoor
Club

The brIde wore a WhIte satm
gown WIth a fitted bodIce deco.
rated WIth beaded Alencon lace,
a Basque waIst, scalloped

Cranbrook HospIce Care is
seeking caring mdiVIduals to
provide volunteer support for
Its m-home program for termin-
ally III patIents and their fami-
hes For more InformatIOn, call
Nancy McHugh, volunteer coor.
dmator, at 643-8855.

Clark of GIOSse Pomte IS the
sponsor of the event whIch be
gIns at 11 30 a m Luncheon
wIll be at 12 30 P m Hostesses
are Lena HopkInS and
Graechen StewaI"t

The chapter was founded by
eIght women on Jan 19, 1893,
and was named for the daugh.
tel' of Gen Arthm St Clair of
the Northwest TelTltory

The DetrOIt metropolItan
chapter of the MIChigan Society
of the Sons of the AmerIcan
RevolutIOn and theIr WIves WIll
Jom WIth the group to celebrate
ItS anniversary Regents of
neighbormg DAR chapters WIll
be special gIlests.

James A McConnell, execu.
tlve dIrector of the Michigan
CommISSIon of the Bicentennial
of the Umted States ConstItu-
tIOn, WIll present the program,
"OngIn of the BIll of RIghts"

For reservatIOns, call Manon
Mountz, LoUIse Readmg or
GI ace Colter

Now you can frame all creation .. ,for even less.
BeclIuse now when you buy any frame, you pay for
just three sides. We'll throw in the fourth side free.

Use our simple frame-it-yourself facilities or let us do
it for you We'l! frame it right, from one of the biggest
selections of quality frames anywhere. And now we'll
throw in the fourth side free.

We like to think of it as giving you our best side. Free
Not valid with lIny other offer Offer ends: February 29, 1992.

UlB~~~
Framing All Creation

20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0140

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Patrick
O'Connell
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Louisa St. Clair celebrates 99 years
The LOUIsa St Clan chapter

NSDAR, WIll meet on Satm'
day, Jan 18, at the Dett OIt
Palf Club, to celebrate Its 99th
?lI"thday Past Iegent Bal bat a

First of Michigan
presents seminar

Perrm H Long Jr, semor
VIce preSIdent and dIrector of
research for First of MIchIgan
Corp, wIll present a seminar at
8 pm on Wednesday, Jan 22,
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
CommunIty Center, 20025
Mack. Long wll! dISCUSShIS m-
vestment phIlosophIes and WIll
answer questions

AdmISSIOn IS free, but seat-
ing is hmlted to 150 Call 886-
1200 or 884-9600 for reserva-
tions

From page IB

Weddings':':;::":'
Cranbrook Hospice
seeks volunteers- too," said Elame Garner, de-

partment manager for the
: china department at Jacob-
: son's.
• Stacy Mizeres, manager of
• the bridal salon at Jacobson's
: in Grosse Pointe, saId that
. choosing the bridal gown IS stIll
: a gender-specific task. ~st
, selections are made by the
bride and her mother Some .

. times the bride's future mother-
: In-law or a frIend help with the
: decIsion.
, Colleen Campbell IS a buyer
: for the bridal departments at
; 14 Jacobson's stores, mcludmg
: the one m the Village.

"Grosse Pomters have excel-
; lent taste," Campbell saId.
: ''They're not trendy They pre-
: fer understated elegance and
; sophistication. Bndes of the
: '90s don't want to look exactly
. lIke tradItional brides - they
:want their dresses to look more
: like evemng gowns They're
: less likely to choose a dress
-with a long train.
: "Most brides order theIr
:dresses SIXmonths to a year
:before the weddmg and the
:price ranges from $1,500 to
:$3,000 "
. Edna Forsyth, vice president
of marketing for Forsyth Enter-
:prises, a Charlottesville, Va.-
based manufactmer of bridal
gowns, said most fIrst-tIme
brides are stIll choosing whIte
or off-whIte gowns with long
skirts. Slim skirts are more
popular, but full skIrts are stIll
the favorite.

"Bare shoulders are m," For-
syth said "Many dresses are
designed with an off-the-shoul-
del' option. Usually the bride
wants bare shoulders Moms
and Dads want the shoulders
covered. So, she keeps the
shoulders up durmg the cere-
mony and then down they go at
the reception."

Portrait necklmes are also
popular, she saId, as are all.
whIte weddmgs, called "Snow-
ball Weddings."

Trends in bndesmalds'
dresses, Forsyth saId, are to-
ward taIlored, full-length two-
piece SUIts WIth portraIt collars

"The skIrt can be shortened
and she can wear the SUIt
again. Teal IS an important
color. So is fuchSIa Black and
white are on the outs and now
navy and whIte are becommg
popular," she SaId

The bnde's dress should be
consIdered WIth the camera In

mind, Forsyth saId "In fact,
one of the most Important tasks
for weddmg plannmg IS to se.
lect a first rate photographer,"
she saId "You want to capture
those moments After the wed
dmg, that's all you'll have

except for the bJlI "

----- --- .....-
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mcluding Grosse Pointers Mrs.
Charles Fine and Mrs. Aram.
Yavruyan. ;

Tickets to the luncheon are :
$25 or $50 for patrons. Call ;
474-4865 or 885-2206 to make 4
reservatIOn

DSOH benefit: A lunch. :
eon to support the DetrOIt Sym:
phony Orchestra Hall WIll be :
held on Friday, Feb. 7, at Tern.;
pIe Beth EI in BIrmmgham.

TIckets are $17 50 a person. ;
For more information, call 962-
1000, ext 286. TIckets for the
entire senes of three luncheon
concerts (others are FrIday,
March 13, and Fnday, April 3)
are avaIlable for $40 TIckets
for the three concerts Without
the luncheons are $15; and m-
dlVldual concert tIckets are $5.

- MargIe Reins Smit~

--'"

For your
makeup consultation with

Jeffrey 13ruce

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look Its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologIes to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a fmish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant

."SMIIII" FREE ESTIMATES
459 ..6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Jeffrey will be at Jountre February 6
for makeup color suggestions along
with recommendations for hair styles
and coloring.

Give Your Marble New Life

Ritz bits: The DetroIt Ar-
ffienIdn Women's Club wIll
hold a benefit luncheon, "Ren-
dezvous at the Ritz," at noon
on Saturday, Jan 25, at the
RItz-Carlton Hotel m Dearborn

Proceeds will support the
club's ongomg educational, cul-
tural and phIlanthropIC actiVI-
tIes. In the past, the group has
contributed funds to a Umver-
slty of Michigan Armenian
Studies chair, ProJect: Hope,
World MedIcal RelIef, Arme-
man Earthquake Relief, the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra,
Wayne State UmversIty Arme-
nian StudIes Fund, the MIChI-
gan Opera Theatre's world pre-
mIere m EnglIsh of the opera
"Anoush," and Channel 56

The club celebrated Its 60th
anmversary m 1990. Members
are from the trl-<:ounty area,

Faces & places
spring fashion benefit

Brian David Smith and Phyllis
Margo Candiliotis

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. lohn Hospital & Medical
Center is finalizing its plans for a spring fashion show to ben-
efit the hospital's labor and delivery section. Auxiliary presi-
dent Victoria Keys is seated. Maureen Allison-Leidecker,
chairman of the fashion show fundraiser, is standing at the
left and Trudy Zelazny, director of fashion publicity and spe-
cial events at Sab Fifth Avenue Fairlane. is at the right.

John Wylie
CERTifIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

School and is a student at Fer-
ns State UniversIty. She IS a
member of Alpha Xi Delta s0-
rority.

Smith is a graduate of Ferris
State University, where he
earned a bachelor of science
degree m business administra-
tIon. He IS a member of PI
Kappa Alpha fratermty. He IS
an airman fIrst class ill the
U.S. Air Force and is currently
stationed in Wichita Falls,
Texas, as a medical administra-
tIve specialist

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part.time coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community Professional Nursing ServIce

~"Y ,

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

343-3675 during business
hours.

WO' S
c0ptwal t:Studio1-

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTifIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

Heart awards: Reserva-
tions are being accepted for the
25th annive.-sary Heart of Gold
Awards luncheon which WIll be
held at noon on Tuesday, Feb.
11, in the RivervIew Ballroom
at Cobo Center.

The awards, sponsored by
Umted Way for Southeastern
Michigan, are given to out-
standmg volunteers from the
metropolItan DetrOIt area

Guest speaker at the event
will be Richard Schubert,
preSIdent of the Points of Light
Foundation. WXYZ-TV news
personalities Doris Biscoe and
Jerry Hodak will join Grosse
Pointer Mary Kay Crain,
Heart of Gold Award Council
chairman, to present this year's
awards.

TIckets to the event are
$17.50 a person. For reserva.
tIons, call 226-9296.

Candiliotis-
Smith

Sandy and Jerry Candiliotis
of WilliamsVIlle, N.Y., formerly
of Grosse Pointe Woods, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Phyllis Margo
CandiliotIs, to BrIan David
SmIth, son of Diedre Webb
SmIth of Grosse Pointe Park
and Michael T. Smith of Long
Beach, Calif. A July wedding is
planned.

Candiliotls IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate .

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONAL FOR EXPERT SERVICE

Fontbonne Auxiliary prepares f

January 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

The Fontbonne Awnhary of
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center is planning its annual
spring fashion show for Mon-
day, March 30, at the Westm
Hotel. Fashions will be
provided by Saks Fifth Avenue
Fairlane.

The show's theme' "Spring
Splash - A Showboat of Style."

OrganIZers promise a spectac-
ular fashion festival WIth deeo-
Jl t' Ira IOns, !Vemusic and food
W~llmscen.t of southern hospl-
t:ahty and JOlede vivre.

Proceeds from the show WIll
be applied toward the purchase
of a new central fetal monitor-
mg statIOn for the labor and de-
bvery area of St. John HospI-
tal.

Chairman of the fundraiser
IS Maureen Allison.Lei.
decker of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

For informatIOn, contact the
Fonthonne Awnhary office at

Engagements
1

f
g Jennifer Suzanne lamieson

;Jamieson-Kohler
~ Mrs. Robert E. Roseliep of
brosse Pointe and William G.
:Jamieson of Troy have an-
~ounced the engagement of
\their daughter, Jennifer Suz-
anne Jamieson, to Marco Chris-

..,tItan Kohler, son of Herr and
ZFrau Wilhelm Kohler of MUn-
:i~h, Germany, and Lugano,
~witzerland. The couple will be
:married in Detroit in February,
followed by civil and religious
~remonies in Lugano in May.
~_Jamieson graduated from
~uld Academy m Bethel,
:Maine, and received a Euro-
~an bachelor's degree from
FranklIn College in mterna-
f90naI business and marketmg.
Ahe operates her own business
IW Lugano, where she has lived
tyr the last seven years.
~~ Kohler was tramed .in hotel
rind restaurant management
f~d graduated from schools in
Munich and Lugano He owns
lfud operates restaurants in
Lugano and the surroundmg
area.

Amy Elizabeth Walker and
~ Robert Charles Sage

alker-Sage
~Mr. and Mrs. Walter C

alker of Grosse Pointe Woods
l'iave announced the engage-

~

ent of theIr daughter, Amy
izabeth Walker, to Robert
arles Sage, son of Mr and

Mrs Edwm R Sage of Concord,
~ass An August wedding IS
PJanned.
~Walker is a graduate of

!rossePomte North HIgh
hool and the UnIVersIty of

. Ichlgan, where she earned a

!.chelor of arts degree m psy-
ology. She IS workmg on a
aster's degree m social work

~ the University of Michigan
'1Sage is a graduate of the

ImversItyof MichIgan, where
earned a bachelor of arts

gree m Chmese, WIth highest
nors. He IS employed by the

inglIsh Language InstItute at
Ie UnIVerSIty of MichIgan

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATIO'-l
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history at the Romanian Ortho-
dox Theological Institute in Si-
biu, Transylvania. 1<..)

The lectures will focUBon thez q
challenges and opportunitieSl{)
facing the church in rapidly'{J
changing Eastern Europe. 01

The fee IS $20. Call Gordon IS

Mlkoskl at 882-5330 for more
mformatlOn.

RegIstratIOns will also 002
taken at the door before each)
seSSIOn.

11
II.
>1
H

ten an Church in Detroit. Th~
theme of the day will be "Re-
flectIOn and Renewal." lq

Participants must register b/'
callmg the church office, 882?!
5330, by Friday, Jan. 17. TheIl>
$8 fee mcludes lunch. Theq
mOJmng sessIOn WIll begIn at'.;
9.30 a m. with coffee. The pr~t ..
gram wIll begin at 10 a.m. The t
afternoon session will run from. B
1 to 3 p.m. Child care will be;'I
aVaIlable at the church. JO

3I~
chael's parishioners. sd

The event will begin at 7:30JIJ
p.m. with hors d'oeuvres andrn
desserts. The performance be-
gins at 8 p.m.

Tickets are a $10 minimum
donation and are available ata
the church office. Call 8844820
for more information. lq

9:00 a.m. Sunday Sdtoo1 & Bible Classes
9.00 & 10:30 a.m. Worstnp Services
SupeIViJed Nursay
Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m, Study Classes

I+- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

16l.akeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

at 8854841 for more Informa.
tion.

"The Church m Changing
TImes in Eastern Europe" will
be presented on Tuesdays, from
Feb. 11 through March 4, from
7:30 to 9 pm at Grosse Pointe
MemOrIal Church, 16 Lake.
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms.

The mstructor Will be the
Rev Aurel JiVI, Memonal
Church's 1992 ecumenical mm-
Ister JIVI is professor of church

Presbyte .1n Women 'plan
'Day of l(enewal' on Jan. 21

The Presbyterian Women of
Grosse Pointe MemOrIal
Church will hold a "Day of Re.
newal" beginning on Tuesday,
Jan. 21, at the home of Jane
Fox.

The retreat leader will be
Kathenne Vt;;fnon, enablel [OJ
PresbyterIan Women in the
presbytery of DetrOIt. Vernon
serves on the synod assembly
executive committee and is an
elder at Fort Street Presby-

8:30 a.m. &: 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 8.m. Education Hour
for all ages

Grunyons to perform at fundraiser :~

The Pmbyterian Church (U.s.A.)

we \VeIcomelbu
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1992

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages
Il:OO Worship
8:45-12: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

73'.:3300 Organ Recital- Gregory GyllsdortI
New Members Class

The Grunyons, a 16-member
men's jazz vocal ensemble, will
perform at a fundraiser on Fri-
day, Jan. 17, for the St. Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church Life
Building Program.

The Life Building Program
makes funds available for the
emergency needs of St. Mi-

Support group is designed
for families of leukemia patients ~~

The next meeting of a sup- day, Jan. 23, at the First En~=
~rt group for families and ~a- glish Evangelical Luthera~l~
bents touched by leukenua, Church, 800 Vernier, GroSBa,J)
lymphoma, multiple myeloma Pointe Woods. ~
and Hodgkin's disease will be For more information, calillf
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Thurs- 778-6800 or 456.5413.

St~P!l~~Gv.!-"Jt~@ran~,~~rchRedeemer United
a75 Lo-::~~~aItont.Method,~~,ChU;I:c_I\.:

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. (120571 Vernier just w. ofI-94
Worship Harper Woods

10:10Education 884-2035
Nursery Avatlable 10:30a.m. Worship

Rev Colleen Kamke 9:15 a.m. Sunda School
First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe

884-5040 822-3823
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Sunday School and Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery is provided
Pastor Paul Owens' Rev . .HarVey Reh

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMUlan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

THE SUBJECf FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"Lff~'
CHRIST First Church of Christ,

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Adult Forum - Church
Communication
Church School for Cluldren
Holy Eucharist
Supemsed Nursery

8t OrqM PoIntelllYd.
88504841

Lay Theological Academy offers new courses N
I~\

The Lay Theological Acade-
my's mission IS to provide ecu-
memcal educatIOnal opportun-
lteS for adults of all ages and
backgrounds so that they may
develop in faith, grow m ChriS.
tian knowledge and become
equipped for participation in
the mlmstry in the world

The academy Will offer two
courses this winter.

"The Story of Your Life
Writmg a Spintual AutobIOgra-
phy" Will be presented on Fn-
days, from Jan 17 through
Feb 28, from 1 to 2'30 pm. at
St Paul EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop

The Instructor wIll be the
Rev Edward Cobden, rector of
Christ Church Grosse Pomte.

The pur-
pose of the
course WIll
be to dls,
cover the
gracious
hand of God
In the ordI-
nary and ex-
traordinary
moments of
life and to

Cobden describe It m
wntten and oral narrative.

Fee IS $30. Call Nadine Hunt

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770

A contInental breakfast will
be served after Mass. Partici-
pants should bring a brown bag
lunch Beverages will be
provided

There is a $5 registration fee.
To register, call the St. Clare
Rectory at 8854960. Deadline
for registrations is Wednesday,
Jan. 22.

St. Clare of Montefalco
Church is located on Mack at
Whittier m Grosse Pomte Park.

5:30 p.m.

8:00am.
9J5am.
10:20 am.

11:15 am.
9:00 -12:15

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"A Letter to Harvey Milk" .t--
Mr. Rube Weiss, guest speUeI' ~

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

f SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~RAN CHURCHib nn(f-~-v-~=-' Iii,!-.-I:

21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210
9:30 Traditional Wonlnp
10-45 Sunday School
12:00 Cootemporary Worslup

Rev Frednck R. Gross, Pastor

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"Devoured by the Forest"
II Saml1ell8: 1-8

Funeral home holds
seminar on suicide

Grief counselor Elaine S.
Burton wIll lead an open
discussIOn and provide
suggestIOns for understand-
mg and coping with sui-
cide

The McCabe Funeral
Home wIll sponsor "The
Aftermath of Suicide:
Shock, GUilt, Anger and
Grief." The free program
WIll be held on Thursday,
Jan 30, at 7 p.m. at the
Farmington Community
Library, 32737 West 12
MIle, between Orchard
Lake and Farmington
roads

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between l.4oross & Vemlllr}

WORSHIP SERVICES

915 FamdyWorshlpNoUlh Classes
10:30 Adult EducabonIYoUlhAc!Mtl ..
11 15 T~drn~IWorsrup

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Educabon & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church SchOOl

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPA
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8 00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10'30 a.m Choral EuclIanst and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mld- Week Euchanst 11:30 a.m. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jadt G. TrembaUt

The Rev. RuUt Clausen

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
1 "TIle Church of the Pointes"II Living out the new life in Christ
I : I Biblical preaching + DISCipleshIp groups
I ~ Children's mfnlstnes + Youth ministries
I U Sunday School: 9:45 am

IAT~ Morning Worship: 11:00 am
~.LiI r. High Youth meet SUndays at 6:30 pm

* .High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old B Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881-'210

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

I Th . 'd
Ie semmar comCI es

WIth the funeral home's
$200 donatIOn to supple-
ment the hbrary's bereave
ment collectIOn The funds
wIll be used to purchase
addltlOllal materials on SUI-
CIde and AIDS-related
deaths The collection was
establIshed WIth an earlier
contnbutlOn from the fu-
neral home in 1989. For
more Information, call 553-
0120

Women's day of reflection
to be at St. Clare Church

January 16, 199261.:
Grosse Pointe News,g-

"RelatIOnships" 18 the theme
of a women's day of reflection
to be held at St Clare of Mon-
tefalco Church on Saturday,
Jan. 25. The day will begin fol-
lOWIng8:45 a.m. Mass, and end
at 2 pm

SIster Pat Bagley will be the
facIhtator. Bagley is the pas-
toral minISter to education at
St. Peter's Church, and has
more than 30 years' experience
In pastoral ministry and adult
educatIOn

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI

Glegol'y Gyllsdorff, the newly
appomted director of mUSIC~t
St John's EpIscopal Church In

DetIOlt Gyllsdorff received hiS
BFA and MFA degrees In mu.
SIC f!'Om Carnegie Mellon Um-
verslty As the recipIent of the
Waldron Scholarship Award, he
studied further at the conserva
tory of the Ecoles d'Art Amerl-
cames 111 FontaInebleau,
France

GylIsdorff has been a wmner
of Carnegie Mellon's annual
concerto competItIOn and the
PIttsburgh AGO chapter's or
gan plaYing competitIOn He 11>

cillTently a doctoral candldatp
In organ and church musIC at
Indiana Umverslty

AdmISSIOnto the reCital IS $8
for adults, $6 for semor cItlzen'l
and students Thel e IS no
charge fOl AGO membeJ s

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Singles group
plans potluck

Super Bowl party
is for singles

The Smgle Way, a gI'oup of
mtel del1ommatlOl1al Christian
smgles. I:' sponsormg a potluck
dmnel ",nd Video l1lght on Sat
urdav Jdn 18 ChIldren and
teen,> aJ e \\ e!come The cost IS
$1 fOi beverage:, and mam
cow se" and each adult should
brIng d dIsh to ~hare The
event Will be at a membe! '"
home In UtIca

ActiVItIes for the group are
open to Chllstlans of all ages
FOI mOle mformatlOn, or fOl a
calendaI of othel gIoup events
call 776 5535

ChristIan smgles are Invited
fO jom The Smgle Way on Sun
day, Jan 26, at 4 pm. for
pizza, fellowship and the Super
Bowl Cost IS $1 and mcludes
non.alcoholIc beverages The
event wIll be held at a mem
ber's home m Royal Oak
Chnstlan SIngles of all ages are
InVIted FOI more mformatlOn,
or a calendar of other group ac
tlVltIes, call 776-5535

Singles to meet
The Smgle Way, a group of

mterdenommatlOnal Christian
Single adults, Will feature a
games mght and comphmen
tary plZZa at Its next general
meetmg, Saturday, Jan. 25
The pnce IS $3 for adults, $2
for teens, $1 for chIldren. The
meetmg Will be at 8 p m at a
member's home m 8t Clair
Shores and IS open to ChristIan
SIngles of all ages For more m
formation, call 776-5535

Churches48

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFfERSON

DETROIT MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

:The Detroit chapter of the
~erian Guild of Organists
(4\00) and Grosse Pointe Mem.
orial Church will co-sponsor an
organ recital on Sunday, Jan
19, at 3'30 p.m. in the church's
slmctuary. A receptIOn wIll fol.
low the recItal

The guest orgamst wIll be

Program offered
on annulments

f Separated or divorced Catho
lies are inVited to attend a pro.
gram on annulments on
Wednesday, Jan 22, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church m
Grosse Pomte Park The pro
gram runs from 7'30.9 p m In

the faculty lounge of St Clare
School.

The Rev Robert WIlliams of
the archdiocesan tnbunal Will
review the annulment process.

St Clare of Montefalco
Church is located on Mack at
Whittier in Grosse Pointe Park
For additional informatIOn, call
8854960

The Warren area Alzhel'
mer's support group wIll meet
on Monday, Jan. 20, from 10
a m until noon at A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center
in Warren, 28111 Imperial, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mile.

The group provides support
and information to family
members carlng for relatives
with Alzheimer's dIsease or
other dementia. Group co-lead.
ers are nene Zakul.Krupa of
the Detroit chapter of the AI.
zheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association and Suz.
anne Szczepanski.White of A
FrIend's House.

For more informatIon, call
751-6260.

Alzheimer's support
group to meet

ED.P., Inc. - Bonded & Insured
Call Anytime B8 4-0 7 2 1

We have lots of locallnformabon and over 59 grfts - No strlngsl

CALL SUSAN HOFFMAN 884-5756

1W1Wm~oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADYf

•

AGO will present organ recital
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

LET US MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER!
European-Style Cleaning

E 0 P. Inc proVides a Wide range of Iligh qL.al ty cleaning
and related seNlces for domestic and corrrrerc <11clients We
are a local seNlce prOViding on the spot personal attention

Recovery: mc. meets
Recovery Inc. is a community

mental health organization
that offers self.help training In
dealing with nervous symptoms
and fears. The group leader is
Bruce Lardner.

The free meetmgs are held at
7:30 p.m. on Thursdays at St.
Michael's Church, 20475 Sun-
ningdaIe Park, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Call 834-0063 for more
information.

I I ..
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COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE PONTE

Wher(' Fhmilies
Ar(' Born

SOMETHING FOR YOU, AND A
LAYETTE FROM JACOBSON'S
FOR BABy.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 1,1 To 3 PM.
CALL 881-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, we've included both!

." If you are expecting or planning
for a new baby, you will receive
a free copy of the popular
prenatal guide What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And, you'll also

,:1 be given a Birthday Game
- . Card. Guess the actual

date of your delivery at
Cottage, and if your baby is born
on that exact date, you'll receive
a beautiful layette from Jacobson's.
Styles for girls and boys will be
displayed at the Baby Shower.

Clubs

• 885
• K32
• 43
+ 107843

N/I yulnerable

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
options- from choosing
a personal physician _\~
or certified nurse ~"\O G!!i
midwife, to the spe- ~$~ \(-
cial guests you'd like ~ __ ~
with you both during t~~''".
and after delivery. ~~:~.

DISCOVER the many 1>;- '.r

childbirth and par-
enting classes we pro-
vide, and why, unlike other
hospitals- only Cottage offers
you so many choices.

RECORD your baby gift pref-
erences. Experienced con-
sultants from Jacobson's
will help you complete your
personal gift registry and
plan your maternity wardrobe.

-Wen.,n Cue Bid

•DBL
3D
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IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN Tms AREA.
Just in time for you and your
new baby, the Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center and
.Jacobsons- Grosse Pointe will
host a Family Baby Shower.
What a perfect chance for you
and your spouse or friends to
discover family-centered child-
birth at its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Labor!
Delivery !Recovery /Postpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why the best obste-
tricians, family practitioners
and certified nurse midwives
deliver babies at Cottage, and
the advantages of the area's
only true family-centered
maternity care service.

•• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION.:
L BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ... .:

COTTAGE HOSPITAL AND JACOBSONS lNVITE You
TO OUR FAMILY BABY SHOWER.

Cottage Hospital is a member of t/(en1':ffrQ;a Health System

Ihave been asked what one should do 10 prepare for a major lournamenl. As
far as Ican surmise, no standard manual has ever been published addressing itself
to such anticipation. Certainly a healthy tLssue condition is advantageous, but not
~andatory for the physical ngors of play are infmilesimal. On the other hand,
one's inlelleclllal faculties should be rested and at ease so when your concentra-
tion is called upon 10 support your Judgement and techruque, It will efIecuvely
respond. I fmd that this can best be achieved by carefully following a prescribed
set of conventions that Iputinlo practice upon waking !he day of play.

First Imake it a habit 10get OUton one side of the bed. This nlllal develops dis-
ciplme. After cleaning out the cranium to be sure my brain has been drained of
rancid, I chant the conunandments of contract bridge. Then I shave with a mean
trace on my face. This helps develop contemptibility. As Leo Durocher once S81d,
"Nice guys finish last," Of oourse you can carry miserability too far so be some-
what restrained as you don'l want 10gel thrown out of the game. Be sure to wash
your socks lIJld tie your shoe laces on the outside. Don't forgel to start your motor.
A Iwelve hour rest only charges your batlenes a lrifle and you've got a full day's
work before you. Remember that if you've been on an eX!ended str81ght road to
nowhere, you'll probably 1101 fmd lady luck around the next curve. TIiat translaleS
into this; your skill IS your only salval.lon. Ialso like 10 drop a few names as I'm
clothing my shoulders. Ialways include, "Give em hell Harry Tnunan" as thai one
is most satisfying and relieves me of a 101of penl up emollonal problems about Iwon the opening lead wllh dummy's kmg and counted Every missing high
out card probabiliuesl card less maybe a Jack had to be With East for Ius bid. For sure Ihad two spade

You may conclude lbal this mode of gelting inlo a winning mood is trivial and wmner~ and Ihree or four diamonds and clubs. Thai was at least nme and for
trile. But Imust caution you lbat on the only o<x:asionIdidn't prOVision myself in some~g mo:e than the field would wm Ineeded a heart lnck for a lop. Not
this manner, Ihad some horrible boards. Witness Ibis zero for example I mlendmg to give up the lead agll1Il or unul my contracl was accomplished I

played a heart toward my queen.
Iwant lhe record 10 show that Ivehemently objected to what next took place.

Wesl won my queen with his kmg and contmued the SUit.After six tricks had
been played, I'd 10SIfive of them and the field came in With rune or !en winners.

IIshould also appear in pnnl thai Easl's tlurd seal opener was lighter than air
on the top of Everest

Any wonder Inow prepare myself so carefully?I.

Your Biological Clock Out of
Sync?" She'll discuss the facts,
fictIOns, Signs and symptoms of
menopause LeipZIg IS director
of women's health at Bon Se-
cours HospItal

DInner will be served at 6.30
and the program wl11 begin at
7:45 pm The deadline for res-
ervatIOns IS Monday, Jan. 20.
Call Nancy Neat at 296-7402
(days) or 882-1855 (evemngs),
for reservations and the loca-
tion of the meeting

The Women's ConnectIOn is a
networkIng and support group
of bUSIness and profeSSIOnal
women and women preparing

The Windmill Pointe Ques-
ters chapter No. 385 will meet
at 9.30 a m. on Monday, Jan.
20, at the home of Winifred
Popham. Co-hostess will be
CIndy Carson.

Popham will present the pro-
gram, "Dollhouses."

Questers' topic
is 'Dollhouses'

Men's Garden Club
to hear lecture

Camera club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte will sponsor a
lecture at 7:30 p.m. today, Jan.
16, at Brownell Middle School.
AdmissIon is free and the pub-
hc IS invited.

The speaker WIll be Bill Win-
inger, chairman of Sustainable,
Environmental Economic De-
velopment (SEED). Wininger is
the senior field consultant and
director of the Chestnut Alli-
ance and IS edItor of "Citizen
Forester - A Journal of Agra.
forest~ for North America."

HIS talk WIll be about chest-
nuts and the demise of the
Amencan chestnut tree. For
more information, call Alex
Shanoski at 886-9731.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
Jan 21, at 7'30 pm., at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chal-
fonte, In Room C-U, for a mon-
ochrome and color print
competlton and plCtonal and
nature shde competitIOn. Pic-
torial assignment: Reflections.
VISitors are welcome.

For more Information, call
824.9064 or 881-8034

Pointe Garden
Club meets

The next meeting of the
Pointe Garden Club will be
held on Monday, Jan. 20, at the
home of Mrs John Nicholson.

The program, "Miniature
and Small Arrangemen1j" will
be presented by SUSIe Lam.
brecht. Assistant hostesses will
be Mrs. Bruce Greening, Mrs.
Walter Jacques and Mrs. John
Ladendorf.

Trowel, Error
Club to meet

The Trowel and Error Gar-
den Club will hold its monthly
meeting at 12:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 23, at the home
of Kathy Dale. Shirley Bedard
will be co-hostess.

After the business meetIng. a
program on herbs will be pre.
sented

Selective Singles
SelectIve SIngles, a social

group for college educated,
profeSSIonal, single, divorced
and WIdowed individuals, meets
at the Old Place, 15301 E. Jef.
ferson at Beaconsfield, Grosse
Pomte Park, the fourth Friday
of every month The next gath-
ering will be on Jan. 24.

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

School of
Government meets

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pointe will meet at 6
p.m.. on Thursday, Jan. 23, in
GJ;OssePointe. The speaker, Dr.
Lyla J. LeipziK, will present "Is
to enter the work force. Guests
ar~ welcome

The School of Government
Inc. will meet on Wednesday,
Jan. 22, at the Kingsley Inn,
1475 Woodward in Bloomfield
Hills. '

. The speaker will be Jeffrey J.
KIrkman, vice presIdent of
products and marketIng for
Woodward Secunties Corp. HIS
toPIC WIll be "What to Keep
a9-d What to Throw Away."

,Rosemary Elias of Grosse
Pointe Woods, president of the
School of Government Inc said
the meeting will begin at 1I:30
a.m. Lunch will be served at
12:30 p.m. and the meeting will
begin at 1:30.

Member Lucille &utar will
celebrate her 100th birthday on
Feb. 8. She will receive a spe-
CIal scroll signed by the memo
b;rs and a letter of congratula-
tIons from Willard Scott of the
"Today Show."

Delta Kappa Gamma
plans initiation

Support group for mentally ill to meet
of someone mentally 111, will
meet at 7.30 p.m. on Monday,
Jan 27, at Henry Ford Nursing
Center, 19840 Harper, in Har-
per Woods

The speaker WIll be Joanne
Janssen, past president of the
Mamc-DepressIve & Depressive
ASSOCiation For in:ormation,
call 884.~OO5or 839.9826

The Beta Xi chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma, an interna-
tional organization of women
educators, will hold its semi-
annual luncheon to initiate
eight new members on Satur-
day, Jan. 18, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. The noon
lunch will follow the initiation
ceremony, scheduled for 11:30
a.m.

The speaker will be Patricia
Hill Burnett, nationally known

fait artist. who is also ac.
ti e in ,N~0.W. Mary' Ann~

Milljn,", chairman of the
mbership committee, will
e as hostess.

f'l'he next meeting will be on
~ 12 at 7 p.m., with a pre-
~tation on floral arranging
from Scribner.Jean Floral Co.

gl. 0 V..vmg ur ISlon
enter workshop

J
[!'he Living Our Vision Cen-ter will present a workshop at

t~ center, 17427 Mack in De-
trfit, titled "Who Am I?" - an
e~rience in self-discovery for
a~ults.

fI'he fIrSt session begins on
TUesday, Jan. 21, and contIn-
uds for 12 consecutive Tuesday
e~nings from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

~

e second session begins on
ursday, Jan. 23, and contin-

u s for 12 consecutive Thurs-
mornings from 9:30 a.m. to

1 :30 p.m.
e cost is $150. Call Mary

FJ!ances Roberts, 875-1125 or
8~5-U23, for more information.

I

I
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Women's Connection to present
lecture on menopause Jan. 23

I

Pettipointe Questers No. 243
began the new year with a
sJup and Slilldwich luncheon at
the home of Mandy Scranton
011 Jan. 2. Show-and-tell was
tl).e program of the day.

Carolyn Wujek will host the
next meeting on Thursday,
Feb. 6. Diane McConaghy will
give an in-depth report and
slide presentation on cranberry
glass. Each member has been
asked to create a 8peC181valen.
tine for the luncheon meetmg.
The valentines will be donated
to a nursing home.

The Alliance for the Men-
tally TII-Eastside, a support
group for families and friends

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Jarvi sweats the details in masterful performance of Roussel

War Memorial offers classes for tomorrow's Van Goghs

, .

( ,

See DSO, page 7B

test sound m Europe and New
York.

"I guess you could say it's
sort of like disco except that
there aren't such stnct or offen-
sIve dress codes as disco had,"
he saId "The music is there,
the beat is there for just one
purpose - to make you dance."

But dIsco had a short life and
IS now referred to only with
shame

"Well, It'S the music; that
bves on. The melody, the
groove and the guitar," he said.
"Those thmgs will contInue to
be important And if dance mu-
SICfades away I'll just change
the sound or I'll be sweeping
your floors."

Chances are White won't be
sweepIng any floors soon.
Charm Farm was signed re-
cently to PRA Records, an inde-
pendent producer that liked
their sound. The group's fIrst
album - White wrote most of
it - is expected to be out in
February. It's tentatively titled
"Flirt Sex."

If the record hits and the
band gets some attention, he's
not the kind of person who will
let success go to his head. He's
tasted it, and he knows how to
handle it.

When he played with Inner
City in Europe, the band was
mobbed everywhere it went.

"Inner City was selling a zil-
lion records m Europe and no
one knew who the hell they
were over here," he said. "We'd
get off the bus and all these
people would be yelling and I'd
think, 'Clearly, you have the
wrong guys.'"

His work with Inner City
was a way of getting to record
companies to sell the band. The
way he sees it, there are two
things a band can do. The fIrst
one is to play often and get a
lot of l~ status. The second
thing is to record and sell itself
to the record industry. White
wants to sell Charm Farm.

"Once I got my head on
straight and settled into dance
music, I had a direction," he
said. "If it hIts, I'll be one of
those luck-out stories people in
the music Industry hate to hear
about."

But White doesn't seem to
care about that

obVIOUSappreciation of Shum.
sky's stature as an artist with
a long and prestIgious career
already behind him.

Once again the DSO's mae-
stro demonstrated his consum-
mate sense of balanced pro-
gramming by concluding with a
total change of pace and mood.
The concert closed WIth the
"Hungarian Rhapsody No.2"
by Franz LIszt in an arrange-
ment by Karl Mueller-Ber-
ghaus Too often performed
with bathos by second rate en-
sembles in popsified programs,
the work's inclusion on a for-
mal program might make the

Children in Margaret Hall's "Art Gallery Adventure" class
draw their own interpretations of art after visiting a local gal-
lery.

by a seasoned artist like Shum-
sky

An unpretentious performer,
Shumsky attacked the music
WIth a great sense of good taste
and understandIng that was
stIll never lacking m verve.
PartIcularly m the allegro
opening and closmg move.
ments, his VIbrato was superbly
discreet and hIS tone appeal-
Ingly gutty while the double
stops were dOwnrIght visceral.

Jarvi and the orchestra were
his match, providing balanced
support and seamless transi-
tions from solos and cadenzas
to the orchestral bndges and
development The expenence
was enhanced, moreover, by
the mUSIcians' and audience's

will teach the prinCIpals of
breath control and prepare
children for singing solo or
with ensembles. Lessons are
$55 for six weeks .

"Children's Voice" for kids
aged 7-10 meets on Saturdays
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., Jan. 18
through Feb. 22. Ward is again
the instructor of this class
which includes musicianship,
solo performance techniques,
varied repertoire and develolT
ing stage presence. Lessons are
$55 for six weeks.

Peg Upmeyer will instruct
"Arts and Scraps for Youth"
for children aged 7 to 10 on
Tuesdays Jan. 21 to Feb. 11.
Learn how to decorate your
room with one-of-a-kind items
made in the class from recycla-
bles. The class is $20 for four
weeks.

For more information on any
of these classes, call 881-7511.

VOIceS of Roussel's complex
wnting were clearly and dis-
tmctly etched. Also to be in-
cluded on the next CD, thIS
pIece especIally should invite
repeated listenmg.

Senior and much respected
figure in the music world IS vio-
linist and conductor Oscar
Shumsky who appeared with
the orchestra to perform the
"First Violin COIlI'.erto"by Max
Bruch. This 18 regarded as one
of the great Gennan concertos
of the 19th century, even
though little else of Bruch's
output survives m the active
repertory. Its quality and style,
though, seem more prey to bad
perfonnance, makIng It all the
more pleasurable when played

Charm Farm features, fro,mleft, TOQlDlY Onyx, Dennis White and Steve Zuccaro.

"It's my ,hometown," the na- It could work In Detroit. then when I toured (Europe)
tive Grosse Pointer explained. Charm Farm alumm have with a group called Inner CIty,

played for such groups as Tin I got way turned on to dance
Machine, Nine Inch Nails and musIc. But at the same time, so
Guns and Roses. dId everyone else. That's all

The new streamhned, five- they play in the clubs over
member Charm Farm's sound there and the people love it."
is, White explains, "what It's a rruxture of pop, dance
everyone else's sound is" It's and rock 'n' roll with lots of
called dance music. horns and drum machines. It's

"What's really funny IS that not a new sound - the '70s
it's a sound I invented four called It dIsco - but it has a
years ago," White said. "And new followmg and It's the hot.

Charm Farm started in Bos-
ton about five years ago and
White said it was quite a crea-
tive experience. The rock 'n'
roll sound was different every
night depending on which of
the 10 or so band members
showed up to play on that par-
ticular night. But it was a band
Boston liked, and White knew

supplies.
"Creative Heights" for child-

ren aged 6-10 meets on Satur-
days from Jan. 11 to Feb. 15
from 1 to 4 p.m. Instructor
Daniel Keller will guide stu-
dents in music and movement
and awaken senses. These new
heights will create a more per-
sonal art expression by the stu-
dent. By linking art with move-
ment and music, students will
be stimulated in their projects
using media such as pen and
ink, ~ls, collage, ~wing
and painting. A fee of $80 for
six weeks includes supplies.

"Youth Voice" for ages 11
and up meets at 10:30 a.m. on
Saturdays from Jan. 18 to Feb.
22. Instructor Elizabeth Ward
will show students how to have
the upper hand at choir tryouts
and gain the edge for the lead
in the school musical. The class

detaIl, Jarvi and the orchestra
fused the musIc into a well-in-
tegrated whole while keeping
each voice discernible and dis-
tinct. It is an intriguing musi-
cal style that should warrant
repeated hearings when it alT
pears as planned on a forthcom-
ing CD.

ThIs is even more true of
Roussel's 4th Symphony which
followed. It is a bigger and
more well-developed work with
passages of greatly refined ele-
gance and delicacy. Agam it
was well handled with pain-
stakmg attention to the intri-
cate detail of the score. The or.
chestra produced rich sonorities
m the cello and bass string sec.
tions and the many sectional

Charm Farm founder plants seeds of success
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Dennis White billed the re-
cent "Panic in Detroit" as a
meal for those people who are
hungry for a great night out at
a Detroit-area club.

"People are Just starving for
a great event," said WhIte, who
organized the show. "There are
lots of almost great nights, but
they're always missmg some-
thmg"

That's why he put together
"Pamc m Detroit," a show he
and his band Charm Farm
headlined with Majesty Crush
at Industry in Pontiac. It was
co-sponsored by the Charm
Farm and Detroit Motorcycle
Co. Judging by the turnout and
the response, he put together a
dish people liked.

"It went really well," he
saId, understating the response.
"It was sold out by 11:30 p.m.
There was a line around the
block after 12 and we were al-
ready done playing. The next
day I got 10 calls from produc-
ers or clubs who wanted to do
the same kInd of thing again."

The evening included two
live half-hour sets, one each by
Majesty Crush and Charm
Farm. And it was successful
because, White believes, he
planned an evening that he
himself would want to attend.

"You go to a club and you
see four or five bands come on
stage, it takes them 20 minutes
to set up, check their sound,
and then they play for an
hour," he Bald. " All I can
think of at something like that
is 'I'm in Hell.' I hate local
bands; they bore me to death.
We're a local band and I know
that no one wants to hear any
more than half an hour of our
material. That's all I can stand
of other local bands."

He's looking for other local
bands to perform on another
"Panic in Detroit" type of
event. He says he's planning on
hosting a lot more, thanks to
the success of the first one.

Wlute, who's 24, has been
playing and recording music for
years. He brought Charm
Farm, his latest and most
proffilSing band, back to Detroit
from Boston where he lived for
several years.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial begins its January and
February calendar of events for
youths aged 6-14 this week.
Creativity is the focus in art,

• music and voice classes to
liven-up the winter schedule.

A special "Art Gallery Ad-
venture for Children" aged 6-14
has been scheduled for Satur-
day, Jan. 18. With children's
art instructor Margaret Hall,
children visit Gallerie 454 in
Grosse Pointe Park and observe
and discuss the art exhibits on
display.

After the gallery tour, the
cluldren will create their own
unique responses to the artists'
work in the studio of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Class size is limited and
transportation must be
provided to the gallery and
then to the War Memorial. A
fee of $22 a person includes

By Alex Suczek
Special Wrrter

An unusual and arresting
combmatlOn of classical fonn,
modern content and unIquely
French style characterizes the
musIc of Albert Roussel pre-
sented by Neeme Jarvi and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra to
open last weekend's concert
program.

The "Sinfometta for Strings"
18 partIcularly noteworthy for
the intricate array of inner
VOIceSWhICh lends an intrigu-
ing complexity to the music. It
takes concentration to follow
and appreciate the special logic
of this contemporary French
composer.

Paying close attention to this

3NO.LlKGV
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Theater =

Second City
returns -
don't miss it
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

It's amazmg the number of
blank looks you get when you
say you're gomg to see the Sec-
ond City Tourmg Company.

It's amazing because ChICa.
go's &rond City has been sin-
glehandedly changing the face
of comedy and churning out bIt-

ing satire - not to mention top
stars - for 30 years. People
like Joan Rivers, John Belushi,
BIll Murray, Dan Aykroyd,
GIlda Radner, Ed Asner and
Mike Nichols had early train-
ing with the group, whIch was
founded in 1959 as an improv.
isatlOnal nightclub act.

Reflecting Its growing popu-
lanty, the comedy institution
now has two stages in ChIcago
and one in Toronto, along with
several touring companies, one
of which played to near-sellout
crowds at the Attic Theatre last
weekend and will continue its
run Fnday through Sunday.

You never know what you're
in for when you see Second
City. Well, actually, you do
know what you're in for -
harsh parody, political humor,
aching laugh-muscles and one
of the best times a theater can
prOVIde.

Nothing escapes the wit of
the six performers SeXIsm, p0-
litical correctIsm, Jingoism and
all those people who put "18m"
at the end of a word are fair
game.

But it's not the targets neces-
sanly that are so funny, It's the
way they're handled. New Age
thinking is lampooned and har-
pooned in two skits, one about
a politically correct man at
Brown University whose repu-
tation IS on the line after he
dates an over-the-top politically
correct woman. The other,
much lighter in tone, tells
about a crystal-wearing wom-
an's search for a relationship.

Other skits are Just plain
silly and don't try to make a
pomt. Most notable is the one
featuring the singing handy-
man It's absolutely hilarious.

The skits range In length
from a few seconds to 15 min-
utes and they have been care-
fully honed. But the group's
bailiwick is imprOVIsational
comedy. That's where the audi-
ence helps make up the skit as
it happens

Each night's improvisational
segments are different, and
sometimes the actors lose their
way, but it's amazing to watch
a funny, cohesive skit created
before your eyes out of nothing
more than a word or a sentence
yelled out from the audience.
So bring your creatlvity.

Those who saw Second CIty
at the Attic last year or re-
cently In Chicago will notice a
few repeats, but they're worth
seeing again.

There is only one piece that
seems dated, and that's the
song about how America felt
after the Gulf War. WatchIng
how Amenca felt at this tIme
last year and comparing It to
the mood of the country today,
IS unsettling, but stIll worth a
good laugh.

Performances of Second City
are on Friday, Jan 17 at 8
p.m; Saturday, Jan. 11 at 7
and 10 p m and Sunday, Jan.
19 at 7 p m TIckets are $19.50
for Fnday and Saturday perfor-
mances and $1650 for Sunday.
Advance reservatIOns are sug.
gested because the concerts sell
out quickly.

For more Information, call
the AttIC Theatre box office at
875-8284, or TIcketmaster at
645-6666.

Don't miss your once-a.year
chance to see tomorrow's stars
today

..
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ing untIl stiff meringue forms
Gently fold melted chocolate
mto egg yolk mixture. Fold in
whIpped cream followed by me- "/
rmgue. Fold m ground al.
monds. Be careful not to over-
fold Spoon mousse mixture
into 4 cappuccino cups (l cup
capacity each) Freeze until
firm Mousse may be made
ahead to thIS point To serve,
top With whipped cream, If de-
SIred, garmsh With reserved
almond shces and mint spngs
Makes 4 servmgs.

InformatIOn, call the ac!Ims-
sions office at 831-2870.

The Center for Creative
Studies is located at 201 East
Kirby in Detroit, with subur-
ban branches in Grosse Pomte,
Plymouth, Southfield and Nov!.
A faculty of over 300 artist/in-
structors prOVides high-qualIty
visual and performing arts
training to over 3,000 students '
annually l t, ,

.. ,.- I If " .. r 1 i ..

garnish. Combine egg, egg
yolks and all but 1 tablespoon
sugar m large mixmg bowl;
beat With electnc beaters on
hIgh speed over SImmering wa-
ter until mixture IS warm to
the touch. Remove mixing bowl
from heat; continue to beat un-
til mixture has doubled In vol-
ume and cooled Set aSide. Beat
heavy cream until soft peaks
form. Fold in espresso and ex-
tracts. Beat egg whites until
frothy. Beat in remammg 1 ta.
blespoon sugar, contmue beat-

with Amencan pIOneers such
as Graham and Limon, Nowak
Will focus studIes on the funda-
mentals of modem technique.

The late evenmg program at
the main campus will offer new
classes m yoga, aerobiCS and
African martial arts.

Registration for the winter
semester 18 through Jan. 24.
Classes begm Feb 1. To reo
quest a catalog or for further

• _ r

Entertainment
taste good,

Admission Free

Performing Every
Friday & Saturday

January and February

with vocalist

Opening Nights

January 17th and 18th

SWEET SOUNDS
of JAZZ at

DETROIT'S
RATTLESNAKE

CLUB

Friday 6:30 pm - 10:30 pm
Saturday 7:00 pm - II :30 pm

ERIC BRANDON

For more information call the
Rattlesnake Club. Detroit

567-4400

Rick Roe - piano Paul Keller - bass
Danny Spencer - drums

1 T sugar
114 t. red pepper flakes, op-

tional
1/2 t. minced garlic

Whisk together all mgredl'
ents m small bowl. Makes 1/2
cup

Frozen Almond
Cappuccino Mousse

112 cup sliced natural al-
monds

1 whole egg
2 eggs, separated
113cup sugar
3/4 cup heavy cream
2 T. espresso or very strong

coffee, cooled
114 t. each vanilla and al-

mond extract
1 oz. (1 square) unsweetened

chocolate, melted
Lightly sweetened whipped

cream (optional)
4 mint sprigs for garnish.

Spread almonds in single
layer on bakmg sheet. Bake at
350 degrees for 5-8 minutes,
stirring occasionally until
golden brown Cool. Set aside 1
tablespoon almond slices for

young students are exposed to
several different dance forms.
The course prepares students
for entrance mto any of the
dance disciplines.

New to the dance faculty is
Lisa Nowak, founder and direc-
tor of the Harbinger Dance
Company Nowak will teach a
class in modern dance for youth
and adults at the Southfield
branch. Inspired by her work

classes for dancers of all ages,

Elegant
Eating

1/3 cup thinly sliced green
onions

I cup red bell pepper, cut
into strips

Lettuce leaves
Oriental dressing (recipe fol-

lows)
Spread almonds m single

layer on bakmg sheet. Bake at
350 degrees 12.15 mmutes, stir-
ring occaSIOnally, until lightly
toasted. Cool. Combme pea
pods, celery, carrots and pepper
striPS in mixmg bo", 1. Toss
WIth 1/4 cup Onental dressing.
ChIll. Gnll or broil chicken
breasts. Slice and toss while
warm ,vith almonds in remain.
mg 1/4 cup dressing. To serve,
line serving plates with lettuce
leaves. DIVIde bean sprouts
evenly between plates. Spoon
vegetable mixture evenly over
bean sprouts. Arrange chicken
and almonds evenly over vege-
tables Sprinkle With green on-
ions for garnish. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

Oriental Dressing
1/4 cup rice wine vinegar
1/4 cup lite soy sauce

the Clifford Fears Dance Thea-
tre, Will offer a new class at the
mam campus for youth and
adults entitled "Urban Jazz."
Urban jazz encompasses a
Katherine Dunham-inspired
style

A unique introductory class
for children ages 5 and 6 will
also begin in the winter semes-
ter at the main campus. "First
Phrase" is a class in which

Complement your air travel

884-6030

Monc':lY & Tuesday Evenings
1 1/4 lb. Live Maine Lobster Dinner

Includes: Salad, Potatoes,
Corn and Bread Basket

• Complementary Valet Parking.

15402 Mack at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

"..,.... ,

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Gal 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOUc£>INE, INC.

$10.95
- LOBSTE~ FEST -

accompany certain fish, such as
trout, or meat, such as chicken
or turkey, and they are used as
ingredients m such prepara-
tions as couscous, rice, stuffings
and to flavor cakes, pastnes
and confectionery.

Available forms of almonds
are Inshell, whole, natural
(which have had theIr shells
removed), blanched slivered
and roasted blanched slivered,
sliced natural, chopped natural,
sliced blanched, diced roasted
salted, whole blanched (have
had their shells and skins re-
moved), ground blanched, al-
mond paste, and almond butter
(has a consistency smular to
that of peanut butter and has a
subtle flavor that comple-
ments).

Everyone's trymg to cut
down on saturated fat these
days. It makes sense to get the
maximum nutrients and bene-
fits from the foods we eat, and
at the same time lower thf' in
take of calories from fat With
the abundance of fresh produce
now available m the markets,
It's easier than ever to eat
healthfully without sacrificing
flavor.

featurmg shotoham karate will
be taught by fourth-degree
black belt instructor WIllie
Edwards. Edwards, who studied
karate at the University of To-
kyo, also holds a l1lab"ter's de
gree in theology. Classes for
children and adults Will be of.
fered at the CCS main campus
in DetrOIt's Cultural Center.

CCS instructor Crystal Cade,
fonner lead female dancer of

Cathay Chicken
Vegetable Salad

3/4 cup whole natural al-
monds

1/4 lb. snow pea pods,
blanched

1 cup celery
1 cup sliced carrots
1 lb. boneless, skinless

chicken breasts
2 cups bean sprouts

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!-
10 or (rom City or Metro per person

o
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California almonds packed with power
Almonds are said to have

originated centuries ago in an-
cient China or the Middle East
The name is from the Greek,
amugdale, and is first found in
Enghsh print about 1300. The
almond tree is a member of the
rose family. The outer layer of
the almond is oval, green and
velvety to the touch; it encloses
a thIck-shelled nut containing
one or two seeds. In France,
almonds are grown in Provence
and Corsica.

In the middle 1700s, the
Franciscan padres brought al-
monds to California to grace
thelr mISSIOns. By 1870, reo
search and crossbreeding had
developed several of today's
prominent almond varieties.

Ideal growmg conmtions for
the almond tree eXist in the
Sacramento and San Joaqum
Valley areas of California. It IS

the only place m North Amer-
ica where almonds are grown
commercially, with some
400,000 acres under cultivatIOn
by over 7,000 mdIvldual grow-
ers. Almonds are Califorma's
largest tree crop. Today, Cah-
fornia grows over half the
world's supply.

The Cahfomia almond is a
nutritional powerhouse. To.
day's consumer is lookIng for
products high m nutritIOn.
Foods that are rich in vitamms
and minerals, high in dietary
fiber, protein and calcium and
low m cholesterol and sodium,
are in great demand. Almonds
meet all these requirements
and taste good, too.

In cooking, almonds also may

Center for Creative Studies offers
A variety of new dance pro-

grams and classes for youth
and adults will be offered dur-
ing the 1992 winter semester
at the Center for Creative Stud-
ies eCCS).

East Inman claSSical dance
will be brought to CCS through
the instruction of Chaula
Thacker. Thacker is the
founder and artistic director of
Nadanta, an organizatioJ;l dedi-
cated to the preservation, devel-l
opment and perfOl1lUID~,of In-
dian dance. Beginning classes
for children and adults will be
held at the CCS branch in
Southfield.

Japanese martial arts studies

From page 68

DSO .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

serious concertgoer cringe in
anticipation. But Jarvi has a
talent for refreshmg the stale
and he certainly did it last
Thursday.

With his absolute control of
the orchestra he sustained a
carefully restrained tempo and
had the orchestra deliver su-
perbly accented phrasing that
expressed the special Hungar-
ian character of the music with
exciting authenticity.

His relentless control of the
traditIOnal and characteristi-
cally Hungarian scheme of a
slow opening and transition to
fast dance rhythm conjured up
the impression of the native
Hungarian czardas where little
changes but the tempo and the
dance ends in a frenzy.

As usual, it brought down
the house and brought back the
conductor for his customary en-
core. This time it was another
old chestnut exquIsitely re-
freshed with a thoughtful, deli-
cate rendering that gave full
expression to a very gracious
and soothing piece of music:
The "Mmuetto" by BoIzoni.
Not only satisfying, it restored
a restful mood and sent every-
one home happy.

This week's trio of concerts
tonight, Friday morning and
Saturday evening treat the au.
dience to the excellent virtuos-
ity of Concertmistress Emman-
uele Boisvert. Guest conductor
Cathenne Comet Will lead the
orchestra in Dvorak's "Carni-
val Overture" followed by two
works for violin and orchestra:
the Dvorak "Romance in F Mi
nor" and "Carmen Fantasy" by
Sarasate. The program ends
with Symphony in D Minor by
Cesar Franck and can only be
described as sure to be a crowd
pi easel'

For tickets and times, call
the DSO box office at 833-3700.

I MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Youth, great music make
"Babes in Arms' welcome

January 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

From left. Michele Pigliavento. David Gunderman. Scott Willis star star in the Rodgers and
Hart musical "Babes in Arms" at the Birmingham Theatre through Feb. 2.

updated to the '90s here by the West On West Avenue" m Act to recommend "Babes In
muslca.l beOle. I, follows It WIth ''The Lady Is Arms" (and there IS), It would

A large number of beautIful a Tramp" in Act IT and closes be worth the trip to see and
songs grace the show, but the the show wearing red sequins hear her. She's terrific
stoppers are those sung by the against a knockout background "Babes In Arms" is winsome,
raucous GIbson In a basso-pro- with the spectacular "Johnny appealing and mvigorating
fundo Ethel Merman voice she One Note." proof never to underestimate
belts out a rousing "Way Out Even If there is nothing else the vigor of youth

routmes are outstandmg
The kIds are a grcup of ap.

prentlces who have come to
Cape Cod to paint scenery,
move props and generally do
all the behind.the.scenes work
for a professional touring com.
pany. In between tasks they
work fevenshly on a show they
hope to produce It's not easy to
work on theIr routines because
the mean old owner keeps
threatening to fire them TheIr
sponsor, Bunny (Tern Gibson),
who owns the barn runs mter.
ference.

Val (DaVid Gunderman), a
songwriter and producer of
what the group hopes will be a
great show, IS thrilled when he
hears that movie starlet Jenm.
fer Owen <MIchelle Blakely) IS
to be m the profeSSIOnalplay.

Her presence only adds to
the complicatIOns and problems
of getting theIr sho\'. togethel.
Susie <MIChele P1g1iavento) IS
m love WIth Val and resents
Val's interest in the glamorous
Jenmfer.

It's all very Juvenile, but typ-
Ical college '30s movie fare IS

Wynn Murray. The movie ver-
sIOn featured Mickey Rooney
and Judy Garland, together for
the first time.

The Birmingham production
IS one of the show's infrequent
reVivals

However, the songs that
made the show such a success
have never lost their ap(1eal
"The Lady Is a Tramp," "My
Funny Valentme," "Where or
Whe~" are favorites that have
been performed by the best in
the bus mess. And there are
others that cling to the memory
and send you away from the
theater hummmg. "Babes m
Arms" has more m the way of
mUSICaltreats than almost any
other musical

The story, although It lacks
the sophisticatIOn and polish of
mUSicals that have followed Its
pattern. is not withont appeal,
due largely to the enthusiasm
of the performers. Youthful ex-
uberance moves It along
swiftly It seems as though the
kl<ls never stop smiling or tap
dancing. And the tap dancing

Entertainment

.<\ [) \1fT O'\'E

Theater
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ey, Marlan Trainor
qpeclal Wnter

'A stunmng mUSICal score
bhrcomes a corny plot (at least
tl1ere IS a plot) to make "Babes
iil' Arms" Just as enchantmg
toOay as It was when It debuted
54 years ago

The show, onstage at the Blr.
rVungham Theatre through Feb
~. was first produced m 1937
~r\'d was an early attempt to
" l

make each mUSical number
move the plot along It was a

I start toward book mUSicals that
relied on a story

'The ongmal productIOn
starred Alfred Drake, Grace
and Ray MacDonald, 16.year.
old MitZI Green and

• Star Gratiot
• Star John R
• Star Taylor

Prime of Miss Jean Brodie."
In 1968, Allen's Broadway

hit, "Forty Carats," began its
two-year run and won a Tony
Award for Julie HarrIS. Di-
rectly for the screen, Allen
wrote Alfred Hitchcock's "Mar.
nie," "Cabaret" (Academy
Award nomination), "Travels
With My Aunt," "Funny
Lady," "Deathtrap," "Just Tell
Me What You Want" and
"Prince of the CIty" She has
won three Screenwriters Guild
Awards In 1978, she created
the acclaImed television series
"Family," starring Sada
Thompson,

Ticket pnces range from $20
to $35 and can be ordered by
calling 645-6666. To arrange
for g:t:oup discounts, call Amy
at 8U.1132. For additional in-
formatlon, call (313) 872-1000.

ter restoration consultant, was
responsible for the renovation
of both the Fox and State thea-
ters, which are just across the
street from the Gem.

"The All Night Strut!" is a
rousing collection of the best
songs from the Big Band era.

Perfonnances are nightly
Tuesday through Saturday at
7:30 pm and Sunday at 6 p.m.
Matinees are also featured on
the weekends with shows at 3
p.m. on Saturday and 2 p.m. on
Sunday.

Fisher Theatre

STAR THEATRES
te
~

• Star Lincoln Park
• Star Winchester
• Star Rochester

known Hollywood and speCIal
effects designer Kevin Haney.
Morse's transformation mto the
physical Image of Capote has
been amazing not only to audI-
ences and critics, but to the
steady stream of Capote friends
and family who attended the
play's Broadway run.

Adding to the feeling of real-
Ity is set deSigner David Mitch.
ell's pamstakingly faithful rec-
reatIOn of Capote's famous
apartment atop the United Na-
tIons Plaza, complete with ItS
panoramic view of Manhattan
and the East River. Lightmg IS
deSigned by Ken Billingham
and Jason Kantrowitz, and the
distinctive Capote style has
been recreated by costume de-
signer Sarah Edwards. Play-
wnght Jay Presson Allen fIrst
made her mark. in 1.962 witp
her stage adaptatIon of "The

Gem Theatre opens officially

Lido on the Lak.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

aUyour private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

The mtimate Gem seats 450
m a combination of cabaret-
sty Ie seating on the main floor
and theater seating in the bal-
cony. The interior of the 64-
year-old theater at 58 E. Col-
umbia, owned by Chuck
Forbes, has been authentically
restored to its onginal splendor
by Ray Shepardson. Shepard-
son, the nation's premier thea-

The refurbished Gem Thea-
tre officially opened Tuesday
WIth "The All Night Strut!" a
classy, sassy musical celebra-
tion of the 1930s and '40s.

Photo by l'alnCla Clay

Allen chose to capture the Ca-
pote legend by focusmg on two
days m Capote's life during the
ChrIstmas season of 1975, ten
years before hIS death and well
before the sad circumstances of
hiS final declme.

Morse made his triumphant
return to Broadway when
"Tru" first opened at the Booth
Theatre, winning every "Best
Actor" award New York had to
offer (Tony, Drama Desk,
Drama League and Outer Crit.
ICSCIrcle). Thirty years earlier,
Morse electnfied Broadway,
and picked up hIS first Tony
Award, m the Pulitzer prize-
winmng mUSical "How To Suc.
ceed In Business Without
Really Trymg "

HIghhghting Morse's ac-
claimed performance in "Tru,"
and the writmg and direction of
Allen, IS the artistry of well-

dramatic realizatIOn," said
Chve Barnes of the New York
Post

The ll-member Hllberry cast
mcludes Taml Evans as the
MarqUIse, Richard R Hamblm
as the Vlcomte, Roxanne Wel.
lmgton as Cecile Volanges,
Chllstopher Hickman as Le
Chc\alwr Danceny, Knstma
Steward as La Presldente de
Tourvel, Janet Clarkson as
Madame de Volanges and
Nancy Lipschultz as Madame
de Rosemonde Anthony
Schmitt directs, and Thorsten
Kaye choreographs the fight
sequences New York designer
Felix E Cochren IS deSIgning
scenery John D Woodland IS
deslgnmg costumes Shawn a
Van Tatenhove is deslgnmg
hghtmg John Woudstra is de.
slgnmg sound Jenmfer Ander-
son IS deslgnmg props

"Les Liaisons Dangereuses"
runs III rotatmg repertory With
Shakespeare's "Juhus Caesar"
and George Bernard Shaw's
"Alms and the Man"

Ticket mformatlOn may be
obtamcd by calling the Htl-
ben}' Theatre box office at 577-
2972

Morse, as 'Tru,' visits the
Robert Morse WIll bnng hiS

multi award-winning portrayal
of author Truman Capote in
the hIt Broadway comedy
"Tru" to the Fisher Theatre
Feb. 11 - March 1.

Wntten and directed by Jay
Presson Allen, "Tru" takes us
into two days m the life of one
of the most gifted, troubled, fas.
cinatmg and colorful figures
ever to appear on the Amencan
literary scene.

"Tru" was created after the
executor of the Capote estate
approached playwright Jay
Presson Allen with the possibil-
ity of creating a theatncal eve-
ning inspired by fhe hfe and
work of the man sometimes re-
ferred to as "The Tmy Terror."
Allen was given exclUSIve ac.
cess to a massIVe amount of
matenal, mcludmg letter~ and
pnvate papers from the estate

'Les Liaisons Dangereuses'
opens at Hilberry Theatre

The Hilbeny Theatre contm-
ues Its 1991.92 season WIth the
opemng of Chnstopher Hamp.
ton's "Les Liaisons Danger-
euses," playmg in repertory
Jan 17 Feb 28

"Les LIaIsons Dangereuses"
IS adapted from an obscure
18th centwy novel of sexual m
tngue and revenge by PluTe
AmbrOIse FrancOIS Choderlos
de Laclos It looks at the de
bauchery and ruthless game
playmg of the French upper
class m the years before the
RevolutIOn.

The play opened m 1986 at
the Royal Shakespeare Com.
pany's Other Place at Stratford.
on.Avon and won a Laurence
Ohvler Award for Best Play

Leshe Bennetts of the New
York Times wrote, "The two
central figures m 'Les LIaIsons
Dangereuses,' the MarqUIse
and the Vlcomte, are among
the most compellmg and Irre.
slstlble villams to command
center stage m recent mem
ory "

"Chnstopher Hampton has
done more than adapt the
novel He has produced a com
plete, extraordmal'lly WItty,

Richard R. Hamblin and Tami Evans appear in Christopher
Hampton's "Les Liaisons Dangereuses:' playing Jan. 17 - Feb.
28 at the HiIberry Repertory Theatre. For tickets or informa-
tion, call the Hilberry box office at 577-2972.

Hall, 2491 Jos. St. LoUIS III

Wmdsor. For more InfonnatIOn,
call (519) 974-6593

Interlochen Center for the
Arts will hold auditions in De-
trOIt, Saturday, Feb 1, for ad.
miSSIOnto the Interlochen Arts
Academy and Interlochen Arts
Camp. Auditions wIll be at Or.
chestra Hall, 3711 Woodward
Ave Interested students are
encouraged to apply m the
areas of vocal or mstrumental
mUSIC, theater, dance, Visual
arts and creative wnting and
must be between the ages of 8
and 18 to attend the camp

Instrumentahsts are expected
to perform movements from a
standard concerto, sonata or
Bolo piece. Vocahsts should pre.
pare an ana or solo piece and
theater apphcants should pre.
sent two monologues of con.
trastmg content Creative wnt-
ers and Visual artiSts are asked
to prOVide a portfoho Each au.
dltlOn is hmlted to eight mm
utes For more information, call
342.5369 Dancers who wish to
audItIOn should call (616) 276
9221, ext 472.

Music and dance take the stage as the award-Winning
Broadway musical "Pippin" is presented at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. A touring professional
New York theater company will stage the show at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 16 to 18. Tickets are
$22 for adults and $20 for students and senior citizens

j , and may be obtained at the Center's box office or
• I charged to Visa/Mastercard by caIJing 286-2222,Monday
1 ~ through Friday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Macomb center is•I: located on the center campus of Macomb Communityi: College at Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads in Clinton
.' Township.
~:

, "

"
=i
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Audition Notices

/ The international award WIn-
p-tfng Detroit Concert Choir,
}lIfider the dIrection of Gordon
{Nelson, IS holding auditIOns for
:the 1992 season The 70.voice
~cQoir took a trip to Llangollen,
~North Wales, last summer
'l\Vhere It participated m the
'prestigIOUS InternatIOnal MUSIC
'EIsteddfod. More than 10,000
::Smgers representmg 30 coun.
tries partIcipated The DeC

'Jook first place m the male dl-
.VISIOn The chOIr also placed
second m the folk diVISIOnand
third m the mIxed chOIr diVI.

'BIon For more mfonnatIOn, call
882.0118.

{ The Windsor Ught Opera
,-is holdmg auditIOns for "Me
dnd My Girl" whICh will be

'$taged m Apnl The show IS a
\ mUSIcal comedy about a cock
hey man who mhents an earl-

'aom, but might lose hiS love In
\the process A male, age 2040
Iwho can smg, dance, act and
use a cockney accent IS needed
to play the lead role of Bill
5mbson Auditions are sched
uled for Thursday, Jan 16, and
Monday, Jan 20, at the Wmd.
sor LIght Opera Rehearsal

1
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There's a black pit at the bottom of 'Grand Canyon';'

Mary-LoUIse Parkt>r as the $-'"-
retary In love V''lth Kline IS f1i-
lanous m her pam.

And then there's Alfre woi}.
dard who gets more beautIful
every year. She lIghts up the
screen so much she deseryQ~
her own paragraph. Her scenes
with Glover are so charmin~
and her smile so bright, one
WIshes for more of her. .

"Grand Canyon" is a c~al.
lenging movie that requires
much from the audience Not
only are they expected to think
and laugh, they are forced _tQ
thmk about why they laugh{
And that's not always easy. I

You get the unsettling feel.
mg that you're watching the
televiSIOn news or, worse, look-
mg m the mirror. That's what'~
mce about the neatly tied-up
endmg. You get a little hope.
that things have a way of turn~
mg out for the best.

And that's always nice.

have today IS a socIety diVIded
by cnme, gangs, raCISlm, sepa-
ratism and, perhaps worst of
all, cymcism

Further, it says that all we
can do to counter the effects of
those things is to go on, fall in
love, take a chance, make a
fnend, say you're sorry, do
something that doesn't make
sense, but makes you feel good

The pomt IS made m a mad.
demngly slow 2 1/2 hours of
sometimes stilted, often witty,
but generally real scenes

The cast IS excellent Klme
dehvers a dIspassIOnate perfor.
mance, the perfect fOIl for hIS
overly emotional WIfe, Mc-
Donnell, who played "Stands
with FIst" in "Dances WIth
Wolves" Glover proves that he
can still act despIte hIS pen.
chant for "Lethal Weapon"
mOVIes. Martin IS qUIte funny,
especially as he laments that
nobody takes him senous!)

»~\"'P1(/#1.
., of Grosse Pointe ~
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(Home/Office Delivery Coming Soon)
20651 MACK AVENUE
Store: 884 ..9800 Fax: 884-9762
Mon. 9:00-2:00, 'fues.-Sat. 9:00.9:00
Sunday Noon. 6:00

Shrimp • Fish • Cl'lb

The Johnson Family is dedicated to provide their customers the
freshest and tastiest seafood available. We maintain a wide variety of
seafood seven days a week and have a friendly staff to help you plan
your daily seafood needs as well as large parties or banquets. So if

you demand high quality as well as service take a moment to stop by
and visit our new location.

• FRESH FISH • SPICES • PARTY TRAYS • CARRY OUT
Wltll GULF WHITE WI'" COOKED LUNCH SPECIAL
Coupon SHRIMP Coupon SHRIMP Purchas3 one Item from

lunch menu at Regular prrce
(21 $995 (21 $1495 and receive second Item at

25 c;.) lb. 25 c;., lb. ~a66~~~ebetween 11 00 •

COUPON EXP. 1.23.92 COUPON EXP. 1-23.92 COUPON EXP. 1-31-92

Sun story
George Bournias. owner of Odyssey Productions. has created a video documentary.

'The Making of Sunrunner. Winner of GM Sunrayce USA:' and it is available to the pub- ,
lie. Approximately 43 minutes in length. it chronicles the triumph of the Winning Univer-
sity of Michigan Solar Car Project. The video includes the design. construction and testing
stages. insightful interviews. the Daytona Speedway time trials. and the Disney World- '
Epcot Center starting ceremony. It continues with the ll-day Florida-to-Michigan race
(held in July 1990). the exciting finish-line ceremony and the post-race victory ceremony I

on the Held of Tiger Stadium. The video is narrated by WOIV-TVmeteorologist Mal Silo
lars. For more informatIon. call 343-0110.or write to "George BOurnias-Odyssey Produc-
tions. 101N. Main. Suite 150-;ZS~.Ann Arbor. Mich.• 48104. ".

And the film dIrector (Steve
Martin) is shot for his watch.

Each of these people try to
figure out why the things that
happen to them happened
Each one wants to know when
exactly the world got so bad

There are some heartfelt
pomts The director, who must
walk with a hmp for the rest of
hIS hfe, wonders why he's con-
SIdered lucky simply because
he wasn't kIlled. "The defini-
tIOn of 'lucky' has changed," he
says

There's SImon's nephew who
Simon IS trying to keep away
from gangs and on the right
path "Do you want to be doing
thIS when you're 25?" he asks.
"I won't hve to 25," the kId an.
swers

OstenSIbly, Kasdan's film
says that wilile we weren't
looking, the world m whIch
good thmgs happen to good peo-
ple eroded slowly until what we

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

llAM.l0PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Ve~. & or
Rol Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
La Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSQCIADON MENU

~ our delicious
Swor sh. YelJowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oaily Spedals • Breakfasl_ anytime
Over 200 Items on menu

'belng watched by someone else
across town. The Circling cam-
era makes interior walls of one
house become those of another
house, showmg a sad but true
dIchotomy of lIfestyles

There isn't much of a story -
It'S actually sort of a film ver.
slOn of "When Bad Things Hap-
pen To Good People."

It begIns when Mack (Kevin
Klme) gets stranded In a bad
area of town after leaving a
Laker's basketball game. Just
as he IS about to be robbed, or
worse, a tow truck, driven by
SImon (Danny Glover) arnves
and Mack is saved. But Mack,
who had hetin saved by a
stranger once before during a
lIfe-threatemng Incident, won't
leave Simon alone He forces a
fnendship to pay SImon back.

Then there's Mack's wIfe
(Mary McDonnell) who finds an
abandoned baby while jogging.

arms up m an ecstatic gesture.
He sees In the middle of no-
where a casino, a grand hotel
and a lucratIve money-makmg
gambling layout He even has a
name for it - The FlamIngo.

It takes some persuasion but
he convinces his associates to
put up $1 million to finance the
project. That becomes the sec
ond nail m hIS coffin

Director Barry Levinson can
add "Bugsy" to a hst of Win-

ning mOVIes ("RaIn Man,"
"Good MornIng VIetnam" and
"Avalon"). James Toback's
scorchIng screenplay with Its
layers and rhythms and
changes of emotional chmate IS
testImony to his talents Allen
Daviau's camera work and Al-
bert Wolsky's costumes help
accent the film's hIgh style and
the spIrit of the tImes

Holding center stage is An-
nette Benrung as Virginia. She
saunters through her role with
sexy abandon. The supporting
cast of Ben Kingsley, Harvey
Keitel and Elhott Gould is also
first rate

WIth all of this talent,
though, "Bugsy" still belongs
to Warren Beatty It IS a role
he was born to play

Don't miss "Bugsy."

But despite its stIlted dia-
logue, meandermg story (or
lack thereoO and too-pat conclu-
SIOns, it has more thought,
heart and soul in every frame
than most films offer these
days.

It's "these days" that get dIS-
sected by a group of several
people: Mack, a phIlandering
husband WIth a loving, perhaps
bored, wife; Simon, a salt-of-the-
earth type who works at a ga-
rage to put his deaf daughter
through college and help out
his sister who lives 10 a gang-
plagued neIghborhood; Mack's
secretary, Dee, whose love for
him makes her do stupid
thmgs, and a schlock film-
maker who's afraid to commIt
to his gIrlfriend

Kasdan weaves the fibers of
these lives together mto a tap-
estry - the television one per-
son IS watching becomes one

Superbowl deli trays with full condiments
customized to your bUdget. Call for details,

JOE or TINA

824-4280
SPARKY ~ HERBERTS

Tryour Derby Room or Wine Cellar for
your next wedding rehearsal dinner,

special lunch or dinner

15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK
822.0266

~ -~'SUPER BOWL~
PARTY TRAYS

Advertonal

II tJJ.~",Q~e\..~' ~~O
1~~ ~"'~\J,6~"" ..~-=:yDICK D'ANDREA tI:I

SUNSPOT-ACAPULCO
Acapulco - foreign, but not far, 3 1/2 hours by jet. Enjoy

the relaxation and excitement of Acapulco's resort living, for
whatever your pleasure, you'll find it here. Choose cozy
hotels with lusfi tropical foliage, covered pools, to elegant
beachfront hotels wliere you can parasail, water-ski or relax
and admire the view of Acapulco bay (temperatures always
in the 80's). Bikinis, shorts, and slacks (no ties) need be your
full wardrobe. Nightlife begins at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and continues through sun-up. Mexico, a great value, is one
of the only destinations where the dollar still buys more.
TRAVELWORLD'Sexperienced staff can help you with all
your travel needs. Stop in and register for 2 FREEAIRLINE
TICKETS at 19251 Mack Ave, Pointe Plaza Professional
Building or call 882-8190.

untIl he meets sassy, sexy Vir-
gInia HIll on the set of a new
movie starring George Raft.

"May I?" he asks, seeing VIr-
ginia with an unlit cigarette
"You'll have to finish the ques-
tIon," she answers and so be-
gins a stormy, love-hate rela-
tionship.

Frustrated because for the
first time he cannot buy or
completely own a woman, she
becomes an obsession with hIm
and eventually the cause of his
downfall.

The chemistry between the
two is red-hot but there's a sur-
prising lack of love scenes For
Bugsy and VirgInia, romance is
power and that's what makes It
eXCItIng.

Ironically, Bugsy doesn't
thmk of hImself as a gangster,
largely because hIS everyday
lifestyle is completely separated
from his cool murderous acts.
This lofty opinion of hImself
leads him to believe that he
can accomplish such high-
minded deeds as the assassma-
'tion of Mussolini.

Driving through the desert,
he is struck by another far-out
project. He stops the car, gets
out and almost as though he
sees a vision, he raises hIS

Film

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

In "The BIg ChIll," Lawrence
Kasdan propounded the theory
that the world IS a cold, cruel
place and the only way to get
any warmth is through your
friends.

In "Grand Canyon" he takes
that theme, adds a touch of ex-
Istentiahsm and comes up WIth

a film that feels hke a three-
hour version of "thirtysome-
thIng." Call It "pushing flfty-
something."

••••••

••••••

Pointers give
recital at Fisher

YOU DE6ERVE THE BE6T
Qealtor Board!; And

MullJ !1st OelVlCeS. We
Belof18 To Them All

•manSIon

••••••

'Bugsy' is Beatty at his best
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Elegant, compelhng and fast
on Its feet, "Bugsy" is a dyna-
mite film that IS already being
touted for best pIcture, best
dIrector and best screenplay of
the year honors It may not win

••••••

~~
886-6010

Film
In all those categories, but the
star, Warren Beatty, is a shoo-
10 for an Oscar nomination.

Based on faIrly recent events,
it showcases Beatty as Ben Sie-
gel, a dapper, charming psy-
chotIC kIller who latches on to a
dream and tosses away hIS life
trymg to achieve It.

The story begIns when Siegel
(who goes into a towering rage
If anyone calls him J3ugsy, a
mckname he hates) is sent by
hIS close fnend Meyer Lansky
(Ben KIngsley) to take over con-
trol of the Southern California
syndIcate.

Just off the plane, he sees a
house he hkes. He stops the
car, goes up to the door and to
the astonishment of the owner,
announces that he IS bUYIng it
Opening his bag, he digs out a
cash offer that the owner can't
resist

A spontaneous actIOn, but
typical of a man who wants
somethmg and wants it now.
LuckIly he has the money to
buy what captures hIS fancy.
Bugsy spends hIS ill-gotten
gams hke water but with dIs-
CnmInatIOn.

Handsome, persuasive and
possessed of the manipulative
instincts of a born ladies' man,
Bugsy has no problems attract-
109 beautIful women - that is,

The Fisher MansIon's Sun-
day morning classical concert
series continues Sunday, Jan.
19 at 10 a.m. with an all
Pointer program.

Soprano Maggie Rees-An-
drews and pianist Lawrence
LaGore perform works by Puc-
cini, BIZet, Poulenc, Bach and
Mozart. Also on the program
will be violimst Elizabeth Pe-
terson. All performers are
Grosse POInte residents

Tickets are $12, seniors and
students $10 and include a con.
tinental breakfast They are
available at Pianoworks on
Woodward m Ferndale and
Royal MUSIC in Royal Oak.

For more informatIon and
reservatIOllil, call 331-6740 or
541-6334

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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LaLonde said the game had
to be stopped several times to
repair the glass surrounding
the Grosse Pointe Community
Rink ice surface.

"That interrupted the tempo
of the game," he said. "It's
been happening too much
lately."

LaLonde is looking forward
to tonight's (Jan. 16) battle
with crosstown rival Grosse
Pointe North.

"That's one of those games
where the records don't mean a
thing," he said. "It's my fIrst
North-South game and I'm
looking forward to It. It should
be a real intense game."

sons who would like to become
certified referees will be held
on Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9
p.m., beginning March 4, at
Barnes School in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The class is open to in.
dividuals who have reached
their 14th birthdays by April 1,
1992.

For more information, call
884-9216 during the day or
885-3293 during the evening.

for officials

vaulting was 9.0. She was
awarded an 8.6 on the bars and
an 8.6 in floor exercise.

South also got a strong
performance from Margaret
Jackson, who was fourth in •
vaulting with a 7.95.

The Lady DeVIls were at
Wayne Memorial on Wednes-
day. They'll visit Belleville for
a dual meet on WednesdayJan. 22. '

Class offered

a young actor or actress trying to succeed in Hollywood ..
There's no room for friendships. They're so focused on drIV-
mg that they may seem rude to outsiders."

Lepard doesn't expect to be welcomed with open arms by
the European racing fraternity.

"I'm going to have to earn their respect," he said. "I have
to prove that I'm not just another stupid, rich American
who wants to get into racing because it sounds exciting."

Lepard has no set timetable for when he can join the For-
mula I circuit. He knows that it won't happen overnight.

"I'm not expecting immediate results," he said. "I don't
expect to win this year. I'm just going to learn the ropes,
but I hope to be a winner by the second or third year."

Once Lepard establishes himself in the GM Lotus Euro
Series, the Formula 3000 cars are the next step up the lad-
der. If he's a success there, he might get the chance to
break mto the "big leagues" of European racing.

"Formula I racing and soccer are the big sports in Eu-
rope," Lepard said, "It's like Super Bowl week whenever
they have a Formula I race."

Lepard has been a success in most ventures he's tried. At
17, with no racing experience or training, he entered the
Derek Bell Porsche Precision Driving School. On the fIrst
day he won the prize as the fastest driver and beat Bell, a
five-time LeMans champion.

Later he tested Formula Fords and consistently beat the
more-experienced drivers in his group.

Last year, Lepard competed in the Barber-Saab Pro Series
and became an immediate hit. In his first race on the cir-
cuit he won the admiration of other drivers when he skill-
fully avoided an accident after the car in front of him spun
out.

Since Lepard is starting out on the ground floor, he
thinks it might be easier on him than it would be on a Mi-
chael Andretti or an AI Unser Jr., who are often mentioned
as the American drivers who would be most successful on
the Formula I circuit.

"It would be tough on them because it would mean mov-
ing their families to a new environment where they'd have
to learn a different language and a different culture. They'd
have to establish themselves allover again and adjust to
new teammates, who seem like jerks," Lepard said.

Although Lepard has some advantages, he knows it won't
be easy.

"I'd be lying if I said I didn't have a few butterflies right
now," Lepard said. "It's a tremendous challenge. It sounds
corny, but I'd l~e to bring some reco,gnition home for the
Stars ~dJ Stppe~. r:~li1.t~~~&'h~w the Europeans that we
Americans can compete m !I'ormula 1" ,

Andy VanDeweghe, Mike
Whelan, Teitge and freshman
Jim Bologna had the other
ULS goals. Bologna's was his
frrst varsity goal.

Eldridge played a steady

The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-
sociation is offering classes for
referees and persons interested
m becoming soccer officials.

A class for certified officials,
who wish to revalidate their li-
censes for 1992, will be held at
9 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 1, at
the Neighborhood Club. The
recertification test will be given
after the class.

An eight.week class for per-

cause we had to concentrate
more," LaLonde said. "I told
the kids I was thinking of us-
mg six two-man lines instead of
four three-man lines.

''We did some nice things,
but couldn't fInish off the plays.
We'd either shoot wide or fan
on the shot."

Sophomore Andy Brewer was
outstanding in goal for the
Blue Devils and had a shutout
until Richard scored a power-
play goal late in the third pe-
riod

"He saw a lot of quality
shots, but rose to the occasion,"
LaLonde said.

year," said South coach Al
Trombley. "We have some good
freshmen who give us a lot of
depth."

Two of those ninth-graders
are Shannon Keefe and Noelle
Andris. Keefe was second on
the balance beam with a score
of 7.1 and Andns was runner.
up to Ebright in floor exercise
With a 7.8 score.

Ebright's WInning score in

''We outplayed them, but
their goalie had a good game,"
Fowler said.

stay in our end for what
seemed like an hour."

Sophomore Enc Klsskalt and
seniors John Maycock and Ste-
fan Teitge scored for ULS m
the Friday game. Omar Sawaf
had two assists.

Kisskalt had two goals and
Maycock scored the other on
Saturday. Teitge and Jay RICci
had the assists

EarlIer, the Knights skated
to a 5-1 VIctory over DetrOIt
Country Day as Kisskalt had a
goal and three assists and
Ricci, a sophomore defenseman,
collected four assists.

a jolt for the Knights
game in goal, although he
wasn't tested a lot by the Yel-
lowjackets.

The Knights visit Riverview
Gabriel Richard tonight, Jan.
16, at 8 p.m.

we never could get the puck
into their end long enough to
do it.

"Our defense and goalie Ja-
son Hall played well. Anytime
you hold a team like that to
three goals, you've done a good
Job defensively"

It took a fIve.mmute maJor
penalty to the Blue Devils'
Enk Lmdsay to get the team
rolling against Gabriel Richard

Crane and Kevin Brennan
each scored In the second pe.
nod while South was kIlling off
Lindsay's penalty.

"We played better when we
were shorthanded, maybe be-

Three firsts for South senior
Robm Ebnght was a reiPonal

all-around champIOn a year ago
for Grosse Pomte South's gym-
nastics team and she's starting
In thiS season nght where she
left off.

Ebnght, a semor, took fIrsts
in vaulting, parallel bars and
floor exerCIse to help the Lady
Devils open the dual meet sea.
son With a 110.45.10395 VIC-
tory over Dearborn Edsel Ford.

"We expect to do well this

in Minnesota during the holi-
days. But we got a lot of nice
compliments from their parents
and coaches. They said our
guys were the best competition
they've had."

Cecil Lepard of Grosse Pointe Farms hopes to learn his way
around the Eu{opean road\racing circuit when he competes in
the GM Lotus Euro Series this summer.

Culver kept both ULS goal.
ies busy. Chris Eldridge faced
40 shots in the Friday game
and Tom Best had 45 shots
fIred at him the following
night.

"If it weren't for the goalies.
we wouldn't have stayed in the
games as long as we did," Fow-
ler said. "They were both de.
jected after the games, but they
had no reason to be. Culver
dominated us. We'd make a
rush and they'd come back and

Blue Devils' skaters do the splits
Sometimes a team plays bet-

ter in defeat than it does in vic-
tory.

That was the case last week
when Grosse Pointe South's
hockey team dropped a 3-2 deci-
sion to a strong Trenton squad
and squeaked past Riverview
Gabriel Richard, 2.1.

"Trenton may be the best
team in the state," said Blue
Devils coach John LaLonde.
"It's them or Brother Rice. I
think it took us a little while to
realize we could play with
them. Once we did, we matched
them pretty well."

Trenton scored twice in the
first period, then boosted ~he
lead to 3-0 with a second.penod
goal before South made its
comeback.

Brian Crane scored the first
of his two goals at 10:09 of the
second period with Ted Hana-
walt drawing an assist Crane
added an unassisted goal at
3:19 of the third period, but the
Blue Devils couldn't get the
equalizer.

"The kids played With 8 lot
of confidence after we got the
two goals and we had chances,
but their goalie played well,"
LaLonde said. '1wanted to pull
our goalie with 1:40 left, but

Freshman goalie Chuck
Schervish played another
strong game for the Norsemen.

Abraham was pleased with
the line of David Ferguson,
Brandon Morkut and Rob De-
Laurier. Ferguson is a fresh-
man, the other two are sopho-
mores.

"Those kids played quite a
bit and rose to the occasion,"
Abraham said. "We needed a
third line to give our other two
lines a break."

Abraham wasn't as happy
with North's follow-up penor-
mance - a 3-0 loss to River-
view Gabriel Richard.

"The work ethic was there,
like it always is, but not the
concentration," Abraham said.
"It just dIdn't seem like the
kids had their minds in the
game like they did against
R. "Ice.

North suffered a couple more
injunes that wIll hamper the
squad when it plays Grosse
Pointe South at the St. Clarr
Shores Civic Arena tonight,
Jan. 16, at 8 p m.

Paul Megler has a broken
thumb and will probably miss
the rest of the season and Klob-
uchar injured hiS knee. Senior
defenseman Brad Marshall is
out indefinitely with a knee in.
Jury.

"If we don't get anybody
back, we'll have only 11 ska-
ters for the South game," Abra.
ham said.

Pointe man seeks success on Europe's tracks
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Cecil Lepard is trying to make his mark where few
Americans have dared to tread.

The 20-year-old Grosse Pointe Farms resident left for
England last week to prepare for a season of auto racing in
the GM Lotus Euro Series, which follows the Formula I cir-
cuit around Europe.

"I'm really jumping off the deep end," Lepard said. "I'm
the only American in the most competitive series in Eu-
rope. Only 1.4 seconds separate the top 20 spots in GM L0-
tus.

"I have a couple stigmas to overcome. One is being an
American. The other is my size (6-feet-3). Most drivers are
several inches shorter."

An American racing in Europe is as unusual as a Euro-
pean joining the NASCAR circuit. No American has won a
Formula I championship since Mario Andretti during the
1970s - and Andretti's background was in Indy Car racing.
He didn't break in on the European circuit.

Lepard will be the only American in the GM Lotus Series
this year. Nick Firestone raced on the circuit last year, but
will race Formula 3000 cars in Great Britain this season.

Eddie Cheever was the last American-born racer to com.
pete in Formula I, but he grew up in Europe and got his
start in racing there.

Lepard races for Eagle Racing Management, which is
based in Sussex, England, about an hour's drive from Lon-
don. His teammate in the Lotus Series is Ruud Spoolder,
the Dutch national driving champion.

"Ruud is only 21, but he's been one of the best drivers for
several years," Lepard said. "He had the championship
wrapped up with about five weeks to go last year. It's good
for me to have somebody like him to get tips from."

Although the experience is a new one for Lepard, he has
a pretty good idea of what to expect.

"I'm familiar with the European culture," he said. "I
went to school there for a year and wasn't involved in rac-
ing, so I could concentrate on learning about Europe."

Lepard attended the Ceran Language School in France
and often gave speeches in French to businessmen, diplo-
mats and professionals from many countries. He also
worked for AutoSport magazine, which is based in London.
While he was there, Lepard met many of the influential
people in Formula I racing.

Formula I drivers gained the reputation of being aloof
and unfriendly when they raced at the Detroit Grand Prix
for several years, but Lepard said they're misunderstood.

"Racing is so competitive in Europe, they~ willing. to- \
give up anything to succeed," Lepard said. "I compare it to

Military experience is
threat to them," Fowler said,
jokingly. "I'll tell them I'll
speak to their parents about a
good military school if they
don't shape up."

The Knights lost both games
by 7-3 scores, but ULS was be-
hind 3-2 m one game and tied
2-2 in the other after two peri-
ods.

"They nught have been in
better game condition than we
were," Fowler said. "They got
only four days off for Christmas
and played in two tournaments

By Chuck KJonke
Spc)rts Editor

.University Liggett School
drOpped both games on its
w~kend trip to the Culver
(!njl.) Military Academy, but
the Knights still might have
come out ahead. They got to re-
turn home.

'tIt was an experience our
kids won't forget," said UL'3
~ch John Fowler. "They slept
in a barracks and woke up to a
cannon blast in the morning.

'~ybe I can use this as a.

North gives top- ranked
, .

~ice a scare on Ice
Grosse Pointe North's hockey

tea6 battled a giant on even
terms last week.

'iBrother Rice has three solid
lines, but we made up the dif-
ference with our hard work,"
sai~ Norseman coach Dan
Abraham about his team's 3-2
Joss to the Warriors, who are
ranked No. 1 in the state m
Class A.

"We didn't look at them as a
No. 1 team, but as a team we
could beat as a reward for the
hard work we've done. It was a
real intense, back-and-forth
game. Both teams had good
scoring opportunities."

The Norsemen jumped in
front 1-0 on Mike Klobuchar's
goal from Gary Corona and Jeff
Jensen at 7:40 of the fIrst pe.
riod, but RICe tied the score less
than a minute later.

North regained the lead at
7:13 of the second period when
Corona scored on an assist from
Klobuchar, but the Warriors
pulled back into a tie at 10:40
of the middle period and scored
the winner at 8:12 of the final
penod.

"Every kid on the team gave
100 percent," Abraham said
"Rice has a strong power play
and we did a successful job of
defending against it. We made
them take a lot of shots from
the point and our defensemen
cleared them away from the
net."

,
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See SWIM, page 12B
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884.5660

OFF

l"):1
points after the butterfly." .o/>J

Rob Bacon gave the Blue',H
Devlls a second m the breast- ....J J
stroke and Pat Ollison was run- T
ner-up in the 100 freestyle. ..

South's other individual! I

firsts came from Ollison in the "
50 freestyle (23.5); diver Chad I
Hepner (277 .9 points); and I -1
Chris Jeffries in the 100 breast-. ',..

,

25%

sink North

(Nibbk on as many as you like)

Party Tray
of Used Skis and Boots
Overflowing with bargains

+++++
Select from Unbelievable

mark-downs. Close-outs and
rock bottom prices!!!

Relish Tray
featuring

+++
Gloves, Hats, Neckwanners

and Other Turtlenecks

The latest! The Greatest concept in
Ski Manufaeturing ...

Featuring the
PJiuIeRuid4!ru ...

ELAN MBX CAP MONOBLOCK SKIS
Should be '58500

(OK one Pair to a customer at only '39<JC)

Sports

f .c'" I l

lead the Blue DeVIls to a 105-
81 VIctory.

Jogan, who won the 200 in
1:46.68 and the 500 In 4:45.67,
and Schoenherr each swam on
two winning relays.

"Both teams swam a good
meet," said South coach Fred
Michalik "Taking 1-2 in both
the 100 freestyle and the 100
breaststroke was important for
us. We were only ahead by two

•sWimmers

JANUARY 17, 18, 19, 1992

South
Grosse Pointe South had a

little too much Brenn Schoen.
herr and Tim Jogan for Grosse
Pointe North last week when
the two rivals opened the Ma.
comb Area Conference Ameri-
can Division swimming season.

Schoenherr won the loo-yard
freestyle in 51.55 and took first
in the 100 backstroke in 57.67
while Jogan was fIrst in the
200 and 500 freestyle events to

30% OFF

Unforgettable UGGs III

After - Ski Boots
+++

And that's it! Oh Wait. ..
BATHING SUITS 010 Mode

20% OFF
New stuff & not so new styles

(Does your lodge have a hot tub?)

MENU

STARVING FOR A SALE?•

25% OFF

(pig Down/No Limitf)

Delectable Descente TIl

Apparel & Accessories
+++++

You are cordially invited to partake
•In our

Luscious LAYER ONETIl

Turtlenecks
+++$999

Your choice.
(Don't be a Glutton-Limit 3)

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SElliNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

Mon•• Fri. lo-B Sat. 10-6 Sun, 12-4

(y()Urfeet will melt in their 71WUtbs)

C.H.R.I.~.T.M.A.~
LEFTOVERS FEAST

Our entrees a1¥!-'8tilb{rze6h<tndappetizing. We.tl/k~p them 'imdefinitelYr"'Y!l!J"1UIIIU:J tJG c:l "'Ill" "

but we need the frelier space for a fresh batch of snow. 'I~

Come help us serve up all these leftovers so we can start planning our Easter courses.

KIngs 3, Habs 1

We'll give you some sales to chew on. Come in January 17-19, 'cuz on the 20th, we diet.
Please pass the competition ... and let's all party!!!

BRING YOUR INVITATION AND YOUR APPETITE FOR BARGAINS TO:

MAIN
COURSES:

DESSERT:

APPETIZERS:

••20343 Mack
South of Vernier

..--- •• --------------- .~ J,

GoaJs Adam ZIelke 2, Stu Cooper
(Kmgs); John SImon (Robs)

the start of the game," Olman
said- ''We were doing every-
thing we wanted to do to get
some great shots but they wer-
en't falling in. We felt there
was no reason to make a lot of
changes and eventually the
shots star.ted to drop."

Lowry led North with 19
points, including 14 in the sec-
ond half. Reynolds had 17
points and Korzeniewski added
11 points and pulled down
eight rebounds. Brian Van
Tiem had six rePounds.

The Norsemen got a good
performance off the bench from
Matt Westbrook and Rio played
a strong floor game and
provided solid defense.

"Jason doesn't score a lot,
but he ran the offense well in
both games," Olman said.

Lakeview, which is winless
in five games, got 20 points
from Mark Ziolkowski.

Ohnan credited North's im-
proved play in the second half
of the Clintondale game to bet.
ter rebounding.

''We didn't give them as
many second shots," he said.
"Korzo (Korzeniewski) and
Lowry did a real good job on
the boards."

The Norsemen, who trailed
27-26 at halftime, outscored the
Dragons 17-8 in the third
quarter and led by as many as
seven points in the final period.
North missed half of its 10 free
throws and they all carne on
the front end of bonus oppor-
tunities.

"And it seemed like every
time we missed one, Clinton-
dale would come down and
score," Olman said.

Lowry led the way with 24
points and six rebounds. Rey-
nolds tossed in 12 points and
Korzeniewski added 11.

Olman praised the play of
two other Norsemen:

"Mike Haskell did a good job
on both ends of the court and
Van Tiem had a strong game
defensively. "

PEEWEE

Canucks 5, USA Rangers 5

January 16. 1992
Grosse Pointe News

.,
~cores,

Goals Chris Holloway 3, Dan NI-
keach, Tom Stroble (Canucks)

Assists: Chuck Tluel, Chuck Thomas
~, Matt Gorczyca 2, TIm Brady (Can.
~cks)

Commenta The Rangers scored on a
IJl!nalty shot In a four goal second pe-
'100 The Canucks trlllied 5.2 gOing mto
lie tIurd penod, but goals by Nlkesch,
f:Io11oway and Stroble tied the score
Kns Cernok, Mike Gellasch and Bnan

highlights from house league action
Leroy also had strong games for the e Comments Capitals' goalie Mark Ja- Kings 2, Maple Leafs 2
Canucks GPHA robson deflected one shot after another Goals Jonathan McPharhn, Stu.

MITE to keep hIS team In the game untJllate Cooper (Kings); Charbe Keersmaeker.) t
I~I ~ In the third penOO when Hoban scored Joey Sllven (Maple Leafs) ,.

Devils 5, Penguins 0 ....., R d tWIce Jayhawks goalIe Kenny Wle- AsslBts Ben Karle, A J KedJch
Goals Phil Manruno 3, Andrew De • 0un up czerza played a strong game (Kings), Sllven (Maple Leafs) '[

nys 2 Commenta Goahes Bobby Karle of
AssISt Stacey Miotke Bulldogs 6, Devils 2 the Kings and Stratton O'Bnen of the -

th CoSmmenta Manruno's hat trick In Devils 5, Capitals 2 AssJSta Ben Karle, Bobby Karle, Goals Andrew Sweeny 2, Chip Fow Leafs played out.standJng games KedJch ...
e nowball Tournament game was Jonathan McPharlln, Johnny GenovesI ler 2, Trevor Mallon, Rich Giffin (Bull and Cooper paced the Klngs' attack

hIS second of the season Matt l.<lm- (KIn"",) do ); Dam Strong defensive play was proVIded by abard d Goals Alex Nlkesch 2, Phil Manruno .... - gs, el Latham, Reilly O'Toole \l
o an Damel Latham played sohd Commenta Steve Babcock and Jor. m-VlIs) the Kmgs' Suzanne McGoey and "~ th De Is Th Pe 2, Stacey MIOtke (DeVllll); DaVId Nev ''''' , _

games lor e VI e ngwns got dan Materna played out.stan~-ng d~ Ass Ph IC Boomer Unsko Patnck CISCO, Jon A,~stro ffi fro dam eux, Jake Wardwell (CapItals) w ~~ lBts I rawford 2, Todd Loren ~
fig e orta m A Doughty and AssISt Manruno (DeVIls) fense for the KIngs and Sean Taylor ger 2, John Matteson 2. Mallon (Bull Rappa and Steven Seyler had strong'

Remy Fromm Commenta The DeVIls played a had an excellent game In the neta Jeff dogs); Andrew Denys, Alex Nlkesch games for the Maple Leafs f'1"... TL5 b e h d strong Snowball Tournament despIte Schroeder, Andrew Scarfone, Steven (DeVIls) Sharks 2, Bulldogs 2 l
...J eglns 0mes tan haVIng only 12 players aVllllable Char Berger, Dana Roosen and goalie Jeremy Commenta. The Bulldogs' defense, Goals Chns Barger, Chns Tlbaudo fI~.f

he Starr, who was loaned to the DeVIls Hohfield had strong games for the anchored by Bryan Sulhvan, TIm Bled (Sharks), Andrew Sweeny 2 (Bulldogs) t +

h by the Whalers, had a strong tourna Habs soe and Mark Brooks, kept down the ASSIst Barger(Sharks) )11,.."'let lempreSs.v wen ment on defense The DeVIls also re- Capitals3,Jayhawks2 DeVlIs'shotaongoal GoaJleChnsGetz Comments Goalies Greg Latour of'U')1 e 1 celved outatandmg play from Darnel played well for the Bulldogs The Bull the Sharks and Chip Fowler of the Bull •
Latham, NIck Plomartls, Tom and Mike Goals NIck Hoban 2, Jake Wardwell dogs were also helped by the qwck dogs each made several outatandJng .-! 1
Tavery and Evan Thomas CalVIn Ford (Capitals); Bobby Danforth, Brandon thinking of forwards MIke Hackett and saves RobbIe Barrett, Anthony Savalle 3••
and Jason Elhott had strong games for Lukacs (Jayhawks) A J JovanovskJ, who made several de and Tom TIme played well for the :Ie"
the CapItals AssJSta Jason Elhott, CalVIn Ford, fenslve contnbutlOns The DeVIls' de- Sharks The Bulldogs were led by JIJ l

Bret Faber (Capitals); Jonathan Marsh, fense and goahe John Tynan played Bryan Sul hvan , John Matteson and-
Devils 3, Penguins 1 DaVId Beardsley (Jayhawks) well Phil Crawford

Goals Reilly O'Toole, Alex Nlkesch,
Andrew Denys (DeVIls); Remy Fromm
(Pengwns)

A.ssl«tS O'Toole, Nlkesch (l)e\'1ls)
Comments DeVIls' goalIe Johnny

Ghanem played an outatandJng game to
start the second half of the season Don
Jeager, MIke Tavery and Kathenne
Ball were defellSlve standouta and John
Tynan and TImothy Vandenboom
prOVIded the offellSlve pressure for the
DeVIls The Pengwns receIved good ef
forts from goahe Joseph Solomon, Scott
Cederwall and Neal Gram

Jy John Miskelly four rebounds.
3peclaJ Wnter Pernell's performance was

I University Liggett School's especially important because he
boys basketball team will taste was on vacatIOn when ULS

I some home cooking dunng Jan- competed In the Notre Dame
uary. Christmas tournament and

All six of the Knights' Janu. hadn't played for almost a
ary games are in the friendly month.
confines of the ULS gymna. "Vernon practiced hard duro
sium, and they started the ing the week," said Knights
homestand last week with a 63- coach Chuck Wright.
48 victory over Harper Woods. Wright also praised freshman

Things get tougher this week Joey Grant, who had four
when two-time defending state poInts and three rebounds.
Class B champion Detroit "He played very well," the
Country Day visits the Krughts coach saId.
for a Friday game. The Yellowj- Harper Woods was a victim
ackets, who no longer have of Its own mistakes in the bat-
Chris Webber, have struggled tIe between two teams who will
to a 3-6 record this season. be Metro Conference rivals

"Our entire thrust is to pre- next season.
pare for the state tournament," "They didn't handle the ball
said Country Day coach Kurt very well," Wright said.
Keener, explaining his school's Although the Knights played
need for an independent sched- with intensity in the first half,
ule that often pits them against they had only a 23-20 lead at
tough Class A teams. the intermission.

ULS has one more year as It was a different story in the
an independent before joining second half as ULS scored 19
the Metro Conference. points in the third quarter and

Christian Jensen, a 6-foot-6 added 21 more in the fourth.
senior, is the Yellowjackets' The Knights held a 20-18
leading scorer and rebounder. edge in rebounding, but Harper
The rest of the starting lineup Woods had the advantage at
includes seniors Lars Loedeman the free throw line. The Pi-
and Brock Harvey, junior Cory oneers made 11 of 18 free
Jones and 64 sophomore Clar- throws, while ULS, which
ence Black, who is the team's didn't take a foul shot until the
second-leading scorer. second half, had six attempts

ULS had its biggest offensive and sank them all.
output of the season ag~ Key rebounds from Pernell,
Harper Woods and no SIngle Hubbard and Louis Johnson
playe.r dominated. JUJlio~ p'ave ,"'nelW\l the Knights pull away
MartIn led the way Wltn 12 from a 27-27 tie early in the
points, all on tbree-point goals, third quarter.
and senior Ken Hubbard and The victory improved ULS'
sophomore Vernon Pernell each record to 3.3,
scored 10 points and collected

Norsemen keep fans
on edge of their seats
'f Chuck KIonke
ports Editor
Fans don't leave early when

hey attend a Grosse Pointe
'lorth basketball game.

"We've been keeping people
U'Ound right to the end," said
'lorseman coach George Olman
lfter his team ran its winning
Itreak to four games last week
vith a 52-50 victory over Clin-
ondale and a 67-62 overtime
riumph against Lakeview.

The two non-<:onference victo-
ries improved North's record to
4-2. The Norsemen began play
in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence against Sterling Heights
Ford last Tuesday and will visit
Romeo on Friday.

The games against Clinton-
dale and Lakeview followed a
similar pattern. North fell be-
hind early in each, then went
ahead, but had trouble main.
taining the lead when the
Norsemen missed several free
throws down the stretch.

"The fourth quarter of the
Lakeview game was a replay of
Clintondale," Ohnan said. "We
only hit three of 10 free throws
in the fourth quarter and
missed the front end of five
one-and-ones. (Lakeview) never
should have had the opportu.
nity to tie it."

The Huskies scored on a 15-
foot jumper with foUi' seconds
left in regulation to deadlock
the game at 58.

North jumped ahead early in
the overtime and finally found
the range at the foul line, hit-
ting all but one of six attempts
when Lakeview was forced to
foul. Adam Lowry had three
points i.n the overtime and Ja-
son Rio, D.J. Reynolds and
Adam Korzeniewski each
scored two.

Lakeview raced to a 9-1 lead
and held a 17-7 advantage after
one quarter. The Huskies led
30-26 at halftime, but North
out.scored them 25-15 in the
third quarter to take the lead.

"We missed four layups at

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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momentum m the second game
and it continued through the
third," Harwood said.

CkJre, Bama, Campau and
Shaplfo all played strong
games for the Lady Norsemen.

we can get some of that fire
back"

The Lady Devils had some
impressive statistics against
Fraser. Angela Drake had 14
kills and 10 blocks, Stephanie
COOdens had SIX kJlls and Sue
Faremouth had 26 assiSts.

Earlier, South opened the
league season with an easy 15
6, 15-7 triumph over Anchor
Bay

Drake had mne kills and
COOdens contnbuted seven kills
and served 12 pomts. Fresh-
man Amanda DeFever had
three kills in limited playing
time and Ashley Moran also
had three kills. Faremouth had
22 assists.

sets and she had three assists
Earlier last week, North

opened the league season With
a 2-15, 15-11, 15-12 loss to Ster-
ling Heights Forei.

"We had several people who
played well, but Ford got the

Grosse Pomte South volley-
ball coach Cindy Sharpe didn't
feel much like celebrating after
the Lady Devils eked out a 15-
11, 15-13 VICtory over Fraser
last week.

"We were very flat," she said
after South's second straight
Macomb Area Conference
White DiVIsion Victory. "We
didn't show much drive 01' am-
bitIOn and our defense was pa-
thetic the whole match. In the
fIrst game there were 10 SI-

deouts with the score 0-1
Fraser.

"We haven't played with a
lot of emotion smce we beat
Wayne Memorial m the finals
of the Henry Ford tournament
before Christmas. Hopefully,

South struggles
to volleyball

January 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Coach gets perfect gift
Grosse Pointe North's volley-

ball team couldn't have picked
a more appropriate gIft for
coach Leshe Harwood's 30th
birthday last week.

It scored 30 pomtJ.: to record a
15-6, 15-1 VICtory over Romeo
that gave the Lady Norsemen a
I-I record in the Macomb Area
Conference White DIvIsIOn and
a 6-1 overall mark.

"The girls really played
well," Harwood said "It was a
mce birthday present."

North had several outstand-
ing performances in the VICtory.
Amy Sacka, who also did a
good Job of settmg, was 12-for-
12 in servmg and scored nine
pomts Melissa DrOUIllard also
served nme pomts on 10 of 12
good serves and Stephame CkJre
was 7-for-7 and had three
points, mcludmg an ace.

MISSy Bania and CkJre were
the leading offensive players
Each were 9 for-9 on attacks.
Bama had four kills and CkJre
had two.

Jenny Shapiro and Bania
were the Lady Norsemen's top
defenders. Shapiro was 9-for-1O
passing and Bania was 12-for-
13. Bania also had two blocks
for pomts.

TriCIa Campau was the lead-
ing setter with 14 of 16 good

Sports
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Photo by Jon WIlson

Grosse Pointe North's Jenny Shapiro goes up for a hit In the Lady Norsemen's match with
Romeo.

Swim':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:,:.:.:.:.:,
m the 400 freestyle relay. Charlie Roddis set a varsity re-

From page lIB Charhe Roddis won the 200 cord of 1:37.44.
stroke (1'09 13) mdividual medley and the 100 Last weekend, South had ex-

The Blu~ Devils won all butterfly for North's only fIrsts. cellent performances from Jo-
three relays. Schoenherr, Ba- Coach Les Roddis. said Paul gan and Hepn~r in the Livoma
o Peter Mertz and 11m Har- Reaser swam well m the 200 Stevenson InvitatIOnal as the

~~~t took fIrst in the 200 1M and the b~tterf1y and divers ~lue Devils finished third
medley in 1 49.8; Ollison, Nor- Steve ChevalIer,. Larry Lloyd Chad sc:o~ 456.8 for .11
man Rice, Andy Walter and and Heath Trence also had dives, whlCh"ts an oU~ding
Jogan won the 200 freestyle re- good pelformances. p,erformance, Michalik. said.
lay in 1:32.91; and Jogan, Olli- North s 200 free:rtyle relay Jogan sw~ a 4:43.9 m the
son, Walter and Schoenherr team of Rusty MIlne, Craig 5~ ~ee, which IS way ~ead of
had a Winning time of 3'34.01 WIlhams, Steve WIlhams and hiS time from last year.

City of ~rn5S.e Jnint.e JIfarms Michigan
CODE NO. 6-61

AMENDMENT TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
ORDINANCE 312

(d) A penon sentenced 10perform selVlce 10 !he commwuty WIder tins subsection shall not receJve canpe:nsaRon. IIId shall reun-
burse the City of Grosse Po1llle Fums for !he cost of supeJVUim mwrred by !he City of Grosse Pointe Farms as I resuh of the penon's
acnvities in that SClVIce.

(e) AI used in this subsecuon, Mpnor conviction" meann COIIvictioo for Vlolllioo a IediQIJ 5.15(1), or former ledioo 5.15(AXI)
or (2), or another mwuClpehty's ordinance substanllally COlTespOlldmgto the currenucctioo 5.1S(1) or fosmer secnon 5.1 5(AXI) or 2, or
Michiam Compiled Law Seciioo 257.625(1), (4) or (S), or former Miclugan Compiled Law Seaion 257.625(1) or (2). or I law of another
awe substantially conformmg 10 current Mtcluglll Comptled Law SeclJon 257.625(1). (4) or (5) or former Michigan Compiled Law
Sed1011 257.625(1) or (2)

10. ApnorcolJVJction shall be estabhshed Itsentencmg by I Dr more of the follOWIng:

(a) An abotrBct of convictioo.

(b) A copy of the defendant's driVIng record.

(c) An Idnumon by the defendant

11. A persDll wbou conVIcted of an alJempted violation of subseclJOO I or3 sball be punished as If the offen Ie had been completed.

-,Jil ..w\1l:n~in& poinlJ and takmg hcensing action underthu aet,.Iiu: secret.IJy.~ an6.iiW.~ ihallJ,t.Clt a ~vicdon of III
&nemp!ed violalion olsubol«lJon I or 3 or Mlchtgan Compiled Law Secuon 257.625(1) or (3) or a law qf another llile substanlJally
corresponding to SubSectJDIII or 3 !he same IS if the offense had been canpleted. "- •

SECTION 5.1 51 Arrest., OJenucal Testings.

2. A public safety officer who has R\lscnlble cause to belJeve thlt a person was cperatmg a velucle upon a pubhc htghway 01. other
place open to the general public or generally IcceJSlble to metor vc:lucles, includmg IJl area dengnated for !he parking of velucles, in !he
CJly of Grosse Pomte Fanns, and thlt the person's consumption of IntOlUcatmg hquor may hive affeQ.ed Jus or her abthty to opeTlite I
vehicle, may reqwre Ihe persDllIO submit to I prelumnary chemical breath lIIalym The follOWUJgproVISIonS shall apply WIth respect to
I pn:hmmary chenucal breath analysu.

<a) A publtc safety officer may arresl a persoo In whole or In part upon the results of a prehmmary chenuca! breath analyllS.

(b) 1be results c:la prehminary ebenucal breath lIIalySIJ are adnuSSlble m a crimmal prosecuRDII for a cnme enumerated In seetJoo
5.15a(l) or in an administrative hearing solely to asSISt the court or hearmg officer in detennmmg a challenge to the vahdJty of III arrest.
Thu SUbchVUJDIldoes not lmut !he UltroducnOll of other competenl eVIdence offered to estabhsh !he valtdJty of an a=.lt

(c) A persDII who submits to I pre1immary chemical breath analySIs shall remam subject to the reqwrements of sections 5.1Sc,
5.15d and 5.ISe for the PUrposell of chenucaltesls descnbed m those sectJDIIJ

(d) A person wbo refuses to subrnn to I prelIminary chenuca1 breath analysis upon a lawful request by a publJc safety officer IS
respoDSJble for I cml mfracnoo

:3. The following provisions apply WIth respect 10 chemIcal tests IIId lIIalysis of a penon's blood, unne, or breath. other than
prehmmary chemical breath analySIS'

(a) The amOllnl of alcohol or presence of I controlled substance or both In a dnver's blood al the nme alleged as shown by
chenucal analysIS of !he penon's blood, unne or breath IS adnusSlble mlO eVIdence in Illy ClVIIDr cnminal proceedmg

(b) A person arrested for a cnme descnbed m S&:Roo 5.15c(1) shall be adVISed of all of Ihe followmg

(i) Thl1 If he Dr she takes a chemIcal lest of hts or her blood, UrUle, or breath admiJUstered al !he requesl of a pub1Jc safety
officer, he or she has the ngJu 10demand that a person of hts or her own chOOSIngadmmuter I of the chemtcal teslS, thatlhe resu1ts of the
test are adnusllble In a JUdu:w proceedmg as proVIded under ws ordinance and shall be COIlSldered with other competenl evidence in
detennmmg the mnocence or gwll of Ihe defendant, and Ihat he or she IS responSIble for obtaming a chemtcal analym of a test sample
obtamed pursuant to Ius or her own request.

[u) That Ifhe or she refuses the request of a pubIJc safety officer 10 take a test descn1led in I subparagraph (i), a test sball net be
given wi!hout a OOlJrt order, but the public safety officer mlY seek to obtam such a conn order

[m) That Ius or her refusal of the request of a pubhc saf~ officer 10 take I test descnbed m subparagraph (i) shall rault m the
suspension of bu or her opm1tor 's or chauffeur's licen se of operallng pm'lIege, IIId m !he addwoo of 6 pomts 10Ius or her driver record

(c) A sample or specunen of urine or breath shall be raken and collected m a reasonable manner. Only a heensed physicJatI, or I
licensed nurse or medical teehmClan under the d1recRon of I ltcensed physician and qualJfied 10 WI!hdraw blood m a medical
enVJl'Ol1JIlenl, at the request of a publJc safety officer. mlY WI!hdraw blood for the purpose of detelJJlJJling the amount of alcohol or
presence of a controlled substance or both m the penoo's blood, IS proVIded in this suboleetJoo. Uabihty for a cnme or Clvil damagea
predicated on the act of WI!hdraWlng or analyzmg blood and related procedures shall nQ( aaach 10 a quahfied penon who Withdraws or
lJIalyzes blood or assists In !he WJlhdrawal or analylls m ICCOrdance Wtth tins act unlen Ihe withdrawal or lIIalySiJ is peJfonned m a
negligent manner.

1. Apubhc safety officer. WIthout I warrant, may arrest I person when the publJc safety officer hIS R\lsoolble caUlC 10 beheve thlt the
person was. at the nme ol an acctdent, the operator of a velucle mvolved m the aCCIdent m tIus slale wlule m VlolaROIIof section 5.15(1)
or (3) or Mtdugan CompLIed Law Seeuoo 257.625(1), (3), (4) or (5).

(s) A person sentenced 10 perform seMce to the commUnIty under tins subs«lJOII shall not receive compe:nsatioo, and shall
reimburse !he City of Grosse Pomte Farms for !he cost of SUperviSlOO mcurred by the Clly of Grosse Pointe Fanns as a result of the
penon's letJVlRes m that lelVla:.

9. If the prosecuting allOmey mlends to seek an enhlllced sentence under subsecnon 4(b) or 8(b) or (c) based upon !he defendant
havmg I or more pnor conVlClJonS, the prOJecutmg attorney shall mclude on the complainl the informltJOII filed in muniClpal court a
statementlutmg !he defendant's pnor convicnons

(d) A chenucal test descnbed m lhu subsecuon shall be Idministered at !he request ell publtc safety officer having reasooable
grounds to beheve the person has comrmtted a cnme descnbed in sectioo5.15c(I). A penon who rakes I chemical test Idmmistered It
the request of a pobhc safety officer, as proVIded m thIS section, shall be gIven a reasonable opportumly 10 have a person of his or her
own choosmg Idmuuster I of !he chenucal tests descnbed m tins SectJOII WIthin I reasonable time after his or her detentioa. and the
resulu of the test shall be adnusSlble and shall be coosldered WIth ether COOlpetent eVIdence m detennuung the umocence or gwlt of the
defelllbnt If the person charged II adnumstered a chemical test by a person of bu or her own choosmg, Ihe pencn charged shall be
respo!lSJbJe for obtaJmng I chemtcalanalym of the test sample.

(e) If. after an acctdent, the dnver of a velucle mvolved In the aCCIdent IS transported to I medical facilny and a sanpie of the
dnver's blood IS WI!hdrawn It the brne for the purpose of medtcal treannent, Ihe resu1u of a chemical analySIS of that sunple shall be
admu51ble m any ClVJ1or cnrmna1 proceedmg to show the smount el alcohol or presence ria ODIItrolled substance or beth m the person's
blood It the brne alleged, regardless of whether the person had been offered or hid refused I chemtcal tell The medlcal flCJ1Jty or person
performmg the chenucal analySIs shall disclose the results of the analysIs 10 a prosecutmg attorney who requests !he resu1ts for use m I
crnmnal prosecuuon 1$ prOVIded m tins subdivISIon A medIcal facility Dr penon d1sclolmg mfonnlbon In comphance WIth tins
subsecnoo shall not be aVJ1ly or cnmmally hable for malcing the disclosure.

(I) If, liter an aCCIdent, the dnver of a velucle mvolved In the ICCldent IS deceased, a IIJJIple of the decedent's blood shall be
W1thdl'llwn m a manner dlfCCled by the medical exanuner for the pulpOSe of detennmmg the amount of alcohol or the presence of a
controll~ substance, or beth, m the decedent's blood 1be medIcal eXlllJUller shall8lYe !he results of !he chemtcal analySIS of the sample
to the law enfoo:ernent Igency mvestlganng the aCCIdent, and that agency shall forward the results to the depanrnent ri stale pobce.

4 The proVlllons of SUbsecnOll 3 relatmg 10 chenucal tesung do not hnullhe mtrodueuon of any ether canpetent eVIdence beanng
upon the question of whether or net a person was DnpaJ red by, or under the mfluence of, mlOXlcatmg hquor or I controlled subsunoe or I
oombmatJon of mlOxlcanng hquor and a controlled substance, Dr whether the penon had a blood alcohol content of 0.10 perceut or more
by weight of alcohol

5. If a chemical test descnbed m subsettJOO 3 il admunlllered, the results of the test shall be made Ivailable to the person c:blrged or
the penon's Ittorney upon wntten request to the prosecuROIl, WIth a copy rithe request filed WIth the ClOQn. The prosecutJon shall furmsh
the resu1tJ II least 2 days before the clay of Ihe tnal The results of me test shall be offered u eVIdence by the prOSCQIuon m lhltlnal
FaJlure 10 fully lXllIlply WIth the respeCl shall bar the Idnusnon of the resulu mto evIdence by proseconon

6. Except m I prosecnRon relanng .olely to I YJollbon of section 5.15(1)(b), the amount of alcohol m the driver's blood at the ttme
alleged as shown by chemtcal analysu of the penons' blood, urme, or breath shall gIVe nse 10 the followmg premmpnons'

(a) If there wal It the brne 0.07 pen:ent or less by wetaht of alcohol m the defendant's blood, it shall be presumed that the defend-
ant's ab1hty to operate I mOlOl'velucle was DOl llI1patred due to the consurnpuon of mtoXJcanng hqulll', and thlt the defendlDl was net
under the mflumoe of mlOXleatJng hquor

""""1 I
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I.A pel1Oll, whelber hcensed or not, shall nOl ~rate I velncle upon I highwly or other place ~ to the general public or generally
ICce"ible to IJ1OlOr vehicles, inc1udmg III area derignlted for !he puIang of velucles, within the City of Grosse Pointe Fums if eilher of
the followioe Ipplw:

(I) The penon iJ underlhl; iJil\lCl1.,ceamwxi~ liq~or I lXlI1Iro1ledsubnaD,ce, or a combinalion
rimtoxitaling liqllOf IIId I 'rJI1\rolled substance. L

(b) The penon bu I blood alcohol CODlmtao.lO percent or more by weight of alcohol.

2. The owner of I vehicle or I penoo in charge or in lXlI1Irolof I vehicle shall DOl lu!hona or knowingly pennit the vc:lucle 10 be
operated upon a highway or other place opeD to the general public or generally Iccessible to mOlOl'velucles, mcluding an area deslgtl&led
for !he pl!tma of metor vehiclel, Wlthm the Clly of Grosse POInte Fums by a penon who is UDder !he influence of inlOxiClling liquor or
I COIItroIled subltance, or who hu I blood alcohol CXlIItenlof 0.10 percent or more by wei&bt a alcohoL

3. A penon, whether hcaued or not, shall net operate a vehicle upon a highwly or other place open to the general public or generally
ICCClsible 10metor vehicles, includmg an area dengnlted for the patbng of velucles, wuIun Ihe CIty of Grosse PoInte FllIDJ, when, due
to !he COIIllllllptim of an inlOxiCllmg hquor. a coo.tro1led substance. or IlXllIlbmatiOll c:L an inlalticatmg hquor and a CXlIItrolledsubstance,
the penon'. ahlhty 10 cperate a vc:lucle IS vuibly impaued. If I pel10ll is charged wiJh Vlolanng subsectJDIll, a finding of guilty 1IIIder
thiJ subsection may be n:ndered

4. If a penon is coo.Vlcteciof VloImng subseaim 1. !he following shall apply:
(I) Except as otbeTWlSCproVIded m subdlvuion (b), !he penon u gwlty c:L I mudemclllJor,

and may be punished by 1 or more of the following:

(i) Semce 10 !he lXlIJIJJ1wutyfor I penod of net more than 45 da)'ll.

[D) Impnsonmetll for nQ( more than 90 da)'ll.

em) A fine olnot less !hili $100 00 or more than sSOO 00

(b) If !he VlolatJOIloccurs WJthm 7 yean ol a pnor COIIVlttJOIl,!he pel10ll sball be sc:ntc:Dced to both I fine of net less than $200.00
or more than SSOO00, and enher c:l the following:

(i) Perfonnmg selVlce 10 !he cornmwuty for apenod of not less than 10 days or more than 90 days and may be DIlpruoued for
not more than 90 days

[D) Impnsonment for not less than 48 coo.secullve h04Jn or more than 90 days, IlId mlY be sentenced 10 service 10 the
commUllity for a period of nOl more than 90 dayl.

(c) A term of unpnsaunent IlDpOIiedunder SUbdlVlSlDllb (u) shall not be suspended.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2 OF TIlE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE ORDINANCE, CODE NO. ~I, ENTITUm MAN
ORDINANCE TO AOOPT BY REFERENCE, THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR MICHIGAN CITIES, TOWNSHIPS AND
vn.LAGES, AND TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN AMENDMENTS AND ADDmONS THERETO."

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

SECTIONl.

Sed1D1l 2 of !he Uniform Traffic Code Ordmance, Code No ~I enacted u Ordinance No. 179 OIl August 9, 1971, amended by
Ordinance No. 212 OIl June 20, 1977, amended by Ordmance No. 23600 July 16, 1979, amended by 0nIinance No. 252 00 July I:!,
1982,anended by Ordmmce No 256,011 SepImlber 13, 1982, u funher llDended u nOled below:

SECTION 5.15. Offense.! Defined, PmalRes

5. In 1Iddtn.0Il to unposmg the sanetJOIIS pre5Cnbed onder SUbolcctiOll4. the coon may. pursuant to the Michigan Code of Crimmal
~,ActNo. 175 of the PubhcAets of 1927, being secnons 760.1 or 776.21 oftbc Mtc:bJ&an Comptled Laws, order the pel1OlllO
ply the COltS ri !he prosecution.

6. Tbe court shall unpose heen se sanaJons pursuant 10Sedioo 5.1Sb.

7. A penon who II conVIcted of Vlolanng subsectiOll 2 u gwlty of a misdemeanor, pmishabIe by imprisomnent for not more than 90
da)'ll, or I fine of not less than $100.00 or more than SSOO.OO or both.

8. If a penon u coo.Vlcted of vioImng subsecnon 3. !he followmg shall apply:

a) Except as etherwue proVIded m subdlVJIJons (b) and (c), the pel10ll is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by 1 or more ol the
foDowmg:

(i) Semce to the lXlIJIJJ1lDDtyfor a penod c:l not more than 45 days

[u) Impnsomnent for net more !hili 90 days.

[m) A fine of nQ( more than $300 00

(b) If the VIolation oocun WJtIun 7 years of 1 pnor COIlVletlOll,the penon shall be smten<:ed to both I fine c:L not less than $200 00
or more than $SOO00, and etther el the following'

(i) Performmg selVlce 10 the commwuty for I penod of netJen than 10 days or more than 90 day. and may be sentenced 10
impnJOlllJJelll for net more Ihm 90 days.

[u) Impruonrnmt for net more than 90 days IIId may be sentenced to commlJlJJty IefVJce for not more than 90 day •.

(c) If the VlolabOll occun Wlthm 10 yean or 2 or more pnor ODIIVlClJOIJ•• !he penm Iball be smteneed 10 both a fine of DOlless than
$200 00 or more than $SOO 00, and euber of the foIlOWJll3

(i) Performmg semce 10 the commUJUty for I penod of not less than 10 days or more than 90 days and may be sentenced 10
JJIIpnsonment for net more than 90 da)'ll

[u) Irnpnsomnent for II« more than 90 days and mlY be sentenccd 10 ClOIIIIJllJlJJtyIefVJce for DOlmore than 90 day.

(d) As used m subchVUJoos (b) and (c). M~r conVletJOIl" meanJ a COIlVJmOllfor I VIolation of sectlDIl 515 (l)or (3), or I violanOll
of former secnons 5 15(A) (l) or (2) or 5.1 5(C), or another mUJUapahty's ordmance substanually ODmIpOIldtna 10 secl10n 5.1S(1) or (3)
or fOflJlCl' sectJoos 5 IS(A)(I) or (2) or 5 15{C), or MJclugan Compiled Law SectIon 251.625(1). (3). (4) or (S), or fonner Mtclugan
ComPlIed Law Secuon 257625(1) or (2) or 257625b, or the law of anocher state substantially c:onespondml to cum:nt Mtclugan
CanpiIed Law Secuoo 251.625(1), (3), (4) or (S) or fonner Mtclugan ComptIed Law Section 251.625(1) or (2) or 257 62Sb

(e) In addmoo 10 Jrllposm. the sanctiOlll prescribed m SUbchVlIJOll(a), (b) or (c), the coun may. punoara 10 ",'Ie MJchigan Code of
CnrninIl Proc:edare,ACl No. 175 of the PubIJc Acu ri 1926, Older the penon toJlllY the COltS dprosecullOlL

(0 The OOlJrt shall Older the l"Cl'Clary of IlIte ol impose ltcense sanClJOlUpunaantlO Secuon 5.1 5b.

(Continued on nexl page)
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The Big Reds used a seven-

point burst in the final 54 see.;
onds of the first half to turn "a
28-28 tie into a 35-28 halftin).e
lead.

Chippewa Valley shot well
and connected on 10 of 14 shots
from three.point range.

McLaugWin led South with
21 points and Armstrong tossed
in 18. Geist had a strong game
with fIve rebounds and six as-
sists.

January 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Sports
Blue Devils find their way after brief detour
bal~r:se Pointe South's b~et- the things we do best so we an 82-60 loss to Chippewa Val. Macomb Area Conference the conference," Petrouleas It was a different stoJ1(
. h ~ h

seems
~ be he~ding went back to some of the basICS ley with a 6442 triumph over White Division game against said. against Chippewa Valley'

In t t ng ; chrectlOn agam af- In practice last week," said Mount Clemens. Anchor Bay on Tuesday. Mount Clemens scored the which improved to 4-0 with th~
te~,a nef etour. coach George Petrouleas after The spht gave South a 4-2 "Now we can get started first basket of the game against victory over South.

We got away from some of the Blue Devils rebounded from record as it headed into its fIrst with our No.1 goal of winning South, but the Blue Devils Th Bl' ,

G.. h quickly took control and by e ue DeVlls led 16-11 af,lannICO soots for century mark ~~.lftime they were ahead 28- ~r.th~et~~cll~~:~~1
"We intensified our defensive ~alled by as many as 20 pomts

~r~ Po.inte North semor got a httle sloppy," Roberts headlock," Roberts said, refer- at 3:19 and Skuce pinned hIS pressure," Petrouleas ex- J~ the second half before ba~
KeIth Glanmco will have a cou. said. "It was a good experience ring to the Madison wrestling opponent in 1:56 in the 135. plained. "We forced some turn- tlIng b~ck to cut. the lead ~
pIe reasons to celebrate if he for him. It woke hIm up He coach. "The ironic thing is I pound bout to give the Norse. overs and took them out of seven Wlth 5 1/2 mInutes left In'
wins his weight class at the told me, II learned a lesson.' used to work with Berney on men a 26.5 lead. theIr offensive schemes. It all the game, l
wrestling tournament the You can't take anyone lightly." that when I was coaching the John Cugliari's pin at 140 starts on the defensive end. "We didn't execute our game
Norsemen are hosting on Sat- North wrestlers Dave San- Michigan Wrestling Club." tn'ggered South's comeback. You buIld on defense and the
urday d pIan of working the ball insid~, . ercott (103 pounds) and Dan Dave Zoltowski and Joe Ge. Scott Ca'''''' recorded a pI'n I'n offense usually follows." b' I d Ch'That would be h' 100th if Sk ( LOU h to our Ig peop e an ippewa;'

IS uce 135) took seconds m the bel took sixth place at 112 and 1:57 at 145 and Chris Gianino Petrouleas felt t ere were Valley took advantage of o~
he. wins his two dual matches tournament to help the Norse- 152 pounds, respectively. took a 4-2 decision for the Blue three keys to beating the Bath. mistakes," Petrouleas said.'
this ~eek and takes his fIrst men fmish fot.rrth behmd Trou, EarlIer, North beat South <)0 DeVl']Sat 152. ers I

tw th to J <K)"- "We mOO't exploit their weak ..o In e urnament," said MadIson and 3terling Heights 32 in the fIrst Macomb Area South coach ' 0_. Carr was "We had to take care of the
coach Art Roberts "It' . F d ~'.Y nesses or take away their

. . s qwte or . Conference White Division especially happy with Cugli- basketball, play solid defense strengths. Both our losses have
an accomplIShment for a hIgh Sandercott, who drew a bue meet for each school. an"s pe~onnance. and execute on offense. We did
school wrestl to . h J HI been because we mOO't execu+'"er WIn 100 In t e fIrSt round, pinned hIS The meet was decided when "He's a sophomore and we all three " he said well." "'j

matches." fIrst opponent and won a 13-1 South's wrestler did not made a last-minute change to Guar<h. Matt ~ht and Paul
decision in the semIS. He bowed achieve the minimum weight get him in the lineup," Carr Geist did an outstanding job of

bef1GoIanmre'Wl'~nm~notgathbeit103fo-apoBcareund84
h

fito a Madison wrestler in for the heavyweight match and said. running the offense and the
t e mal. had to forfeit. North had for- two combmed for mne assists.

weight class at the 22-team ''That was a kid that beat feited the 171.pound match. North's Mike Gagala pinned Mike Armstrong led South
Troy Invitational last weekend. Dave 10-0 in the dual meet" Sandercott and Zoltowski got hIS man in 1:20 at 160 pounds with 25 points and he also

He pinned his fIrSt opponent Roberts said. "He did a lot oo't. the Norsemen off to a quick and South's Jesse Culver tied grabbed eight rebounds. Mike
in 5:17, then eked out a 7-6 vic- tel' Job." start when they pinned their the match at 32-32 with a pin McLaughlin scored 15 points
tory over a Madison wrestler Skuce, who was seeded fIrst opponents in 36 and 46 seconds in 1:32 at 189 pounds. and Blair Hess scored 14 points
before winning a 7-2 decision in in his weIght class, pinned his at 103 and 112. South's Paul "Now we can concentrate on and grabbed 17 rebounds, de.
the semifInals and a 17-8 vel'- fIrst three opponents, then got Kelley won a 7-6 thriller at 119 winning the league champion- spite going up against a pair of
diet in the championship bout. pinned himself by an opponent and North's Brian Kerber and ship, too," Roberts said. "U- 6-foot-7 players from Mount

"He had beaten the Madison from Madison. the Blue Devils' Nate Eriksen sually we gear everything to Clemens.
kid 9-2 when we wrestled them "It was 2-2 and then he got battled to a 5-5 draw at 125. doing well in tournaments and Clint Hamilton scored 14 for
in a dual and this time Keith caught in a Berney Gonzales Giannico (130) won in a fall the state meet." Mount Clemens, which is 1-3.

SECTION s.m. [ReJetved].

2. The notice shaD specifically Slate thal failullllO request a hearmg WIl1un 14 days W1ll rcsu1J: m lhe IUIpeDIiOlI of the penon's Ilcense
or permit to drive. The notice shall also stale that \here ts not a reqwrementlballbe penon retI1n aKIIlJe1 for the bearmg, though c:ounsel
would be pemuo.ed lo n:preJelllthe penon althe hearing.

(b) If then: was ulbc time in excess of 0.07 pereelll but less than 0 10 percent by Wetglll of allXlbol in the defendanl's blood, it
shall be praumed \hat the defendanl's abilily to operate a velucle was unpam4 WlIhm the proVISions of seai.on 5,15"'i) due to the 00II'
I1IDlpcioo of inlollicating liquor. ""

(c) If \here was at the lime 0.10 percent or more by WeIght of allXlbol in \he defendanl's blood, il shall be pn:8lIlIled !bat lhe defaJd.
aD1 was under the iDflDeDce r::I inlollieatina liquor.

7. A penon's rdusallO submit lO a chemic:al test as pl'OVlded m subsec:lton 3 shall be admimble m a c:riminal prosec:utiCII for a c:rime
described in sec:tion 5.15c(i) oo1y for the purpose of showing thaI a lest wu offered lO \he defendant, bul nOl as eVlllenc:e m delermminS
inooc:cnce or suih of lite defc:aclanl. The jul}' shall be 1JISlIUCled aec:onlingly.

SECTION 5.ISb. Prosec:ulioo: Sc:reenina: License Sanc:l1ons.

I. A penon arrested for a misdemeanor Vlolation r::I secbon 5 15(1) or (3) shall be arraJ8l1ed oolite citation, complainl, or WIImII not
more than 14 clays after the dale of anen or, if an anen warranl is reusued, nOl more than 14 days afler lite reissued anesl warranl is
selVccI.

2. 'The court shall schedule a pntrlal c:onfcmnce between lite prosecuting &norney. the defendant, and the defendant's al10mey in each
cue in which the defcndant il c:lwxed with a misdemeanor VlOlallCII of sectlon 5.15(1) or (3). 'The pretrial c:onference sball be beld not
mOlllthan 35 days after lite dale r::Ithe penon's arrest for the violalloo or, if the lImSl Wamnl II lllissued, lIOl more than 35 daYi after the
dale of lllislUed anen warrant is sen'Cd. 'The IXlIIIt sball order lhe defendanllO attend the pretnal conference and may ac:cepl a plea by the
defcodant at Ibe OOIIciDliCII of the pretrial conference. The COUJt may adJOUrn lite pretnal c:onference upon the mOl100 r::I a patty for good
caUK shown. Not morc Iban 1 adjournment sbaIl be l!ranled lO a party. and the length of an adJoummc:alsball nOl cxc:ecd 14 da)'l. The
court sball, excet'l for delay aurilJutable lO the wavaiIabi1i1y of the defendant, a Wllness, or malena1 eVldence, or due lO an inlerloc:tJlOly
appeal or exc:cplioDal arwml1anC:Cll, but nOl a delay c:aused by doc:kel congestion, finally adJUdtc:ate, by a plea of guil1y or nolo c:oIIle:I1-
dere, or lbc enII)' of a verdic:l, or by ocher final disposition. a c:ase in which the defendant 11 c:harged W11ha rmsdemeanor V10lallCIIof sec.
tion 5.15(1) or (3) within 77 dati ~lIIt pt!i'foil tN!re1lU!d for the ViolattOll 01"; if an a=st wamm\ ill reissued, not more than T1 d&ys
after !be date the lllislUeCi arrest warrant is serval.

3. Beforc ac:cepIing a plea of guilty or nolo OOIItendere under ledion 5.15(1). (2) or (3), Ibe court shall advise the aa:used of lhe maxi-
mum JlOIlibie term of imprisCllmcut and the maximum possible fine that may be unposed for the violallon, and Jball adviJe the defendaul
thaI the muimum possible hc:ense sanc:liOllllbat may be imposed will be based upon the DWler driving I'CClOt'lI maintained by lhe seae.
taJyofswe.

4. Before imposing sentence, other than court-ordered lic:eme Wlc:liCIIJ, for a violallon of sec:tloo 5.15(1) or (3), !be court shall order
lbe penllll to ande"o ICllleDing and aacument by a penon or agency designated by the office of substance abuJe services, lO determine
wbedlet tbc penon II likely lO benefit frcm IdIabihtauve se!vices, includmg allXlbol or drug edUcaJlon and allXlbol or dmg lJUIment pro-
gllllJlJ. AI part of the sentence, lhe COUJt may onIer the penon lO partIcpale and suc:a:ssfully c:omplete lorman: appropllalC lllhabiIi1a-
llW progrIDlI. The penon shall pay for !be oosts of the sc:nening, assessment, and rehabthtative servu:es.

5. Immediately upon aa:eptance by the court of a plea r::I guilty or nolo e:attendere or upon entry r::I a venli~ of guilty for a violation of
ledioo 5.15(1) or (3), whether or not the person is eligible lO be sentenced as a multiple offender, the court shall c:crmder all pnor c:ortVJc.
tiODl c:uJTeIItly enten:d upon the M1chi8an dnving record of lite penon, cxc:eplthose OOIIVlc:1lDIIJwtuch, upon mollon by the defendant,
8R determined by the COUJt lO be e:atsliluuonally invahd, and shall unpose the following hc:ensmg satI<:l1oos:

(a) For a C:COVlc:lionunder sec:tion 5.1S(I):

(i) If the court finds lbat lbc penon bas DO prior e:atvic:tions wilhm 7 yean for a VlolanOQ of sec:tlon 5.15(1) or (3), or former
Iec:lIOOI 5,I5(AXl) or (2) or 5.15(C), or another munic:ipahty's nrdinance substanttally corresponding 10 c:umnt ledioo 5.15(1) or (3) or
former sec:l:iCIIS5.15(A)(l) or (2) or 5.15(C), or Mtdugan Compt1ed Law SeCllon 257.625(1), (3), (4) or (5), or former Midugan
Compiled Law Section W.625(I) or (2) or 2S7.625b, or the law of another stale substanlla1ly c:orrespondtnS lO c:uJTeIIlM1c1uBan
Compiled Law Section 257.625(1), (3), (4) or (5) or former M1c1ugan Compiled Law Sec:tioo 257.625(1) or (2) or 257.62Sb, lbc court
Iball order the ~ of Slate to suspend the operator's or chauffeur's ltc:ense of the penon for a penod of nOlless than 6 monllu or
DlOlllIhan 2 years. 'The court may order the sec:rctaJy of stale lO issue lO the penon a restne:ted license dwmg all or a speafied portion of
the period r::IllUpeIlIiCll, acep thaI a restrie:ted license shallllOl be issued dunng the first 30 days r::Illte period of suspension.

("u') If !be court finds that the penon has I prior convic:tion wilbm 7 yean for a Vlolallon of sec:l1on 5.15(3), or former sec:l1on
5,15(C), or another mometpaltty's ordtnanc:e substanlially correspondIJIg lO current seai.on 5,15(3) or former sec:tioo 5.15(C), or
M1cJnaan Compiled Law Seaion2S7.625(3), or former Michi8an Compiled Law Sec:uon 2S7.625b, or the law of another IlalC substan.
tially amaponding lO canan Michi8an Canpiled Law Sec:uon 257.625(3) or fonner M1c:bigan Comptled Law Section 257.625b, the
ooun: shall orderthe secmaJy of IlalC lO suspend Ibe open.tor's or chauffeur's hc:ense of the penon for a penod of nOlless thlll 6 months
or morc than 2 years. The court may ordenhe sec:retay of stae lO tssue lO the penon a rest.nc:led ltcense during all or any pomon of tbc
period of IlISpeIIJiCII. acept !bAt a rauic:led hc:ense shallllOl be ISsued danng the first 60 days r::Ithe period of SUspenSIon.

("Iii) If the court finds lballbe penon bas 1 or mon: pnor alSIVlc:l.lDIIJWithin 7 yean for a Vlolation of5.15(1), or former sec:Iion
5.1S(AXI) or (2), or another municipality's ordmance substantially oorrespondtng with curren sec:uon 5.15(1) or former sec:tlon
S.15(AXl) or (2), or Michigan Compiled Law Sec:um 257.625(1), (4) or (5), or former Miclugan Compiled Law Sec:lion 257.625(1) or
(2), or a law r::I another Slate substantially ~dmg 10 currenl Mtclugan Compiled Law Sec:uon 257.625(1), (4) or (5) or former
Michigan Compiled Law Sec:Iioo 257.625(1) or (2), or if the penon has 2 or more pnor OOIIVlCllms Wllhm 10 yean for I vio1alion r::I sec-
liCII 5.15(1) or (3), or former sectlOllJ 5.1 5(AXl) or (2) or 5.15(C), or other municipal ordinlllce(S) JUbstanlially c:orresponding to curreIIl
sec:tlon 5.15(1) or (3), or former.section 5.15(AXI) or (2) or 5. 15(C), or Mic:lugan Compiled Law Sed10ns 257.625(1), (3), (4) or (5), or
former Miduaan Canpiled Law Sections 257.625(1) or (2) or 257.625(b), or the law of another stale substanual1y c:orrespoodma lO cur-
renl Michigan Compiled Law Section 257.625(1). (3), (4) or (5) or former M1dusan Comptled Law Sec:tion 257.625(1) or (2) or
257.625b, lhe court sball order the seaetary of IlalC lO Illvoke the operalOr'S or chauffeur's hcense of the penon and sball not order !be
sec:rctaJy r::IllalC to issue a reatric:led lic:cnse lO the person.

(b) For a c:ormc:tIOOunder sec:lioo5.15(3):

(i) If !be cewt finds \hat the convic:led penon has no prior c:oovic:lioo W1lhin 7 yean for a violatioo of ledioo5.15(1) or (3), or
former.section 5.15{AXI) or (2) or S.15(C), or &nl1her mwtiapahty.s ordmance substanlially ~dmg lO auRIlt sec:Ilon 5.15(1) or
(3), or former section5.15(AXl) or (2) or 5.15(C), or M1c:1ugan Compiled Law Sec:uons 257.625(1), (3), (4) or (5), or former Michigan
Compiled Law Sec:lion 257.625(1) or (2) or 257.625(b). or the law of another stale sub5tanlla1ly c:orrespooding to c:urrent Mtchigan
Compiled Law Sec:lion 257.625(1), (3), (4) or (5) or former Mtc:lugan Comptled Law St.c:l1on257.625(l) or (2) or 257.625(b). the court
sball order the seaetary r::IllalC lO suspend the operator's or chauffeur's hc:ense of the penon for a period of nOllen than 90 days or
mOlllthan 1 year. The c:ourt may order the secretaJy of stale lO iJ.roe a restric:led hc:ense durmg aD or a specified portion of a period of
IIlIpelIJion.

(n) If lhe court findlthaI the penon has I pnor c:oovic:l.lOllW1thm 7 years for a violation of sec:Ilon 5.15 (1) or (3), or former sec:-
tion S.15 (A) (I) or (2) or 5.15 (C), or another muni~ty'l ordmanc:e substanllally oollllSpOl1dmg lO c:uJTeIItsecbOll 5.15 (I) or (3), or
former IediCII 5.15 (A) (1) or (2) or 5 15 (C), or Miclugan Comprled Law Sec:uons 257625 (I), (3), (4) or (5) or former M1c1ugan
Compiled Law Sectioo 257.625 (I) or (2) or 257.625b, or the law of another Slate substanllally concsponding lO currenl Miclugan
Compiled Law ScCl10n 257.625 (I), (3), (4) or (5) or former M1c:1ugan CompJ.1ed Law Sec:lIoo Ccmpiled Law Sec:uon 257 625 (1) or (2)
or 257 625b, !be court lhall order the secmaJy of stale lO suspend the operalOr's or chauffeur's hc:ense r::I the penon for a period of lIOl
less than 6111011l1uor more than 2 years. The court may order the sec:rw.1}' of IlalC lO tsme lO the penon a restriCled hanse dIIring ,n or
any ponion of !be IIIIpaIsion penod, except thaI a lllJlne:ted hc:ense shall nOl be usued dunng the finl 60 days of !be penod of
suspension.

em) If the court findlthat the penon hu 2 or more pnor <XllIVlCllOllSWldun 10 years for a V1c!31lon of seclioo 5.15 (I) or (3), or
former .section 5.15 (A) (1) or (2) or 5.15 (C), or another muruClpahly'S ordmance(s) substanbally oorrespondmg 10 currenlledJOll 5.1S
(1) or (3), or former ledion 5.15 (A) (1) or (2) or 5.15 (C), or M1c:1ugan Comptled Law Sec:lIons 257 625 (I), (3), (4) or (5), or former
Michilan Comptled Law SeCl1<;n 257.625 (1) or (2) or 257.625b, or the law or another IlalC ruD-substanbally oom:spondmg lO Qlrrent
Mic:hiBan Compiled Law Section 257 625 (1 l,(3). (4) or (S) or fonner Mtclugan Ccmptled Law Sec:uoo 257.625 (I) or (2) or 257.625b,
the ooan sba1l order !be sec:l1ltIl)' r::I stale lO revoke lhe qlCl'1IlOr's or chauffenr's hcense of the penon and Jhall not order lbc sec:retary r::I
IlalC 10 issue a restnaed ha:nse to !be p'1'JCII.

6. A lllItrie:t.cd hcense iuued punuanllO an onIer under rubsee:uon 5 shall pennn the penon 10 whom illS lSIUed lO do one or more of
lhe followmg.

(a) Dnve lo and from the penon 'llllSldence and worIc ~
(b) Drive in the ooarse r::I the penon's empIoymenl or oc:cupatJOll
(c) Drive to and from the penon 'slllSldence and an aloohoI or drug educ:allon or lreatrnenl prosrarn u ordered by the ooun
(cI) Dnvoe lO and from the penon's readence and the OOUIt probanon department, or a oourt-ordered a:mmunity seMce program, or

both. (e) Dnve to and from tbc penon's residence and an educational mstnullCII 1.1 w1uch the person II enrolled as a SlUde:nL

7. The c:ourt may order lbat the restnc:led ltc:ense issued pursuant lO JlIbseCl100 5 mclude the reqwmnent lbat the penon shallllOl oper-
ate a motor vehicle unless the velucle is equIPPed wuh a fime:tloning igmUOll interloc:lc device. The device shall be set lO lllDder the motor
vehicle inoperable if the device detedS a blOOd allXlbol c:ootenl of 0.02 F:rtenl or more by w~t r::I aloobol m !be penon woo offen a
breath sample. The IXlIIIt may order inS1allauon of an ignilloo interlock deV1ce on any motor vdtide lhallhe person owns or operates, lbc
c:oIl8 or wluch shall be borne by the pel'JCll whose hc:ense II IllIlnCled.

8. The c:ourt shall not order the secretary of Slale under su bsec:tlon 5 to issue a reSlnc:led lic:eme that would perrml a penon lO operate a
uue:k or uue:k lrIc:lor, including a lrIiler, thai hlll1s bazardous malenalJ.

9. 'The c:ourt Jball not order the sec:retary of Slale 10 ISsue a restric:led hcense unlcss the penon staleJ under oath. the oourt finds pursu-
ant lO lestimooy taken m open coun or pursuanl lo Slatements c:onlaIJled m a IWom afliclaVll on a form presc:nbed by the stale court
admiruJtrator, that the pel'JClllS unable 10 take pubhc lrInsportation 10 and from Ius or her worlt loc:allOll, place of allXlbol or drug educa-
tion lreatmenl, court.onJercd axnmU!!ity se!vice program, or edUc:allala1 instllution, and docs not have any family memben or other indt-
V1duals able lO pl'OV1de lI1IIlJpoIlalion.

10. The COUJt order issued weier subsec:tlon 5 and the resttic:led ltc:eme Jhall iDche:ate the permiued deltinar:ioo of the penon, and the
approved lWte or lWleJ If spcc:ified by the c:oun, and pemno.ed timcs r::I travel.

11. AslIJed in this section, "work loc:atiCII" meanJ. u apphc:able, enber the spec:ific place or places r::I employment, or lbc Jerrilory or
temJories tegolady viJued by the penon m punuance r::I the penon's ocaJpIIion, or both.

12. Immediately upon aa:eptan<:e by the COUJt of a plea of guilty or nolo CXJIltendereor upon eDlJ)' r::I a venIi~ of guilty for a VlolatiOll
of sec:tion 5.15 (I) or (3}, Ibe person sballllllmlder lO the c:ourt his or ber operator's or c:hauffenr'sliceme or permit. The c:ourt sball
immediately dmroy lbe hcerue or permit and forwanl an abslrae:t of c:oovic:l.lon WIth c:ourt-ordered hc:erue IIDc:llCIIJ lO the sec:mary of
stile. Upon tee:eipt t:l, IIld pursuant lO,the abstra~ of c:onvic:l.lon with c:am-mlercd license sanc:liau,lbc secretaJy of IlalC shall suSpend
or revoke Ibe penotl'slicellJe and, If ordered by lb~~~non is ot1letwise elibible for a~license iuue to !!!.e~ a SMrie:ted
hcerue Slating the !muted drM\l~s"ei'fnl!ifitCll'iXf 'INlI8'ju~\'lmd senillli'l!l!iJ' 'to'~'1.'blIh, tll'e court
may. ex pane, order the scc:relaSy of IlalC lo stay the SuspenllCll, revoc:ation, or rauie:t.cd license • puratI8IlllO thiJ sec:Iion pending
the outeane or the appeal.

SECTION 5.15c. Implied ConsenL

1. A penon who opentea a velucle upon a publIc highway or other place open to the lencral public or perally _Ilble lO motor
vehic:les, including an 8lll& designated for the parting r::I velucles, wuhm \he Ctty of Grosse Pointe Famu II OOIIsideted lo have pen
axuent to chemic:alleJlJ of Ius or her blood, btulh, or unne for !be purpose r::I deIenninms lhe amount cL alc:obol or pteIeIl<:C of a con-
trolled substance or both m his or ber blood, m all of the followma ClJQJDUtIDCCI:

(a) If lhe penon IIarn:sted for VlOlation of secbon 5.15 (1) or (3), or Michigan Compiled Law Sec:lioo 257.625 (I), (3), (4) or (5).

(b) If lbc penon is arn:sted for felomous driving, negbgenl homic:ule, manJlaugllter, or murder lllJ1Ihing from the operal1on of a motor
vehicle, and the public safety officer had n:asonable grounds to beheve thallhe penon wu opetIIing the vehicle while impaired by or
under the mfluenc:e of mtoXleatmg liquor or a <XllIlrolled substance or a c:omlmatiOQ r::I intaItieatmS liquor and a c:cotrolled Jubstance, or
while having a blood alcobol <XllI1erIlof 0.1 0 percenl or morc by wetght r::I allXlboL.

2. A penon who is affiic:led with hemopuha, chabetes, or a <XllIchtion requiring !be \lie of IIIl anlic:oaplanlllDder \he dtrec:bon of a
pbylic:ian shallllOl be considered to have &lven e:atsenllO the wnhdrawal r::I blood.

3. The leJlJ shall be admmutered uproVldedm seaton 5.15 a (3).

SECTION S.15d. Refusal to Subout lO Chemtcal Test; NOl1ct To Secrewy of Slate.

1.If a person refuses the request of a pubhc safety officer lo submJ1lO a c:hemic:alleJt offered ptUIUIIIll to IediCll5.15 a (3), a test shall
nOl be ilVc:n without a cwrt order, bulthe officer may seek lO oblam Ibc cewt order.

2. A written lllport shall immediately be forwanled lO the sccretaJy of stale by the pubhc safety officer. The lllpOIt shallllate \hat !be
officer bad lUJOIlabie &rounds to believe that the penon bad commined a c:rime desaibed in sec:I1OD 5.15 c (I), and lbalthe penon had
refused lO rubmJt. lO lhe lest upon lbc request of the public safety officer and bad been advised r::Ilbc lXlQJeqllalces of the refusal. The
former of !be report shall be pre.v..ribed IIld furnished by the sec:mary r::I stile.

SECTION 5.15 Co Refusa1lO Submit lo Ote:nuc:al Test; NOllce ofRtgllllO Hcarini.
t

1. If a penon refuses lO lubrrul to a chenucal test pursuanllO sec:IlOO5.15 Ii, !be public safety officer sball immediately nOlify Ibe per- :
son m writing \hat Wllhin 14 dayJ of the date of the nOl1ce the penon may request a heanng befOlll!be I«llllar)' of Slate u provtded m •
Michigan Compiled Law Section 257.625f. The form of the nOl1ce shall be ptac:nbed and furnished by the sec:rctaJy of stale. •

•••••••
SECTION 5.15g. Confisc:anon r::I Ucense; Issuance of Temporal)' ucenae.

1. Ifa penon lllfuses a chenuc:alleJt offered pursuanl to sect10n 5.15 a (3), or subrmu to !be c:bemic:al tell and Ibc leJt 1llvea1J a blood
alcohol. contenl of 0.10 percenl or more by WClgllt of alc:obol, the pubhc: safety officer who requested the penon to submJ1lO tbc lest sba1l
do all of the following:

(a) On behalf of the sec:rw.ry of 1lalC, immedtately alIlfuca!e the pencn's hcense or permil lo operate a motor vehicle, and, If Ibe
penon is oIberwise eligible for a hcense or permit, issue a tempomy license or permi1lo tbc person lbal is valid 1IIll1I.lhec:riminaI chlJl-
es agamll!be penonllll dismwed, or UlIlil the penon pleads guilty or nolo alIIleDdete to, or u found guilty r::Ilbosc dwBes The temp0-
rary license or penmt shaD be CIIa form proVlded by the sec:mary r::I stile.

(b) Excep as provlllccl m subsedioo 2, DJ1Jlledwcly do all of !be following:

(i) Forwanl a copy r::Illte wnuen report of the penon 'a refusallO IUbrmllO a chanica1 teat lO !be sec:rctary r::Islale.

(n) NOllfy the seaewy of stale by means of !be law enfon:ement information netWork that a temporal)' hcense or pemut wu
issued to the penon.

(m) Exc:epl as prov1ded in subsec:tiOIl 2, destroy the penon's driver'l hccnse or penniL

2. If a penon subrmu to I chenuc:al test offered pursuant lo sectloo5.15 a (3)lbat lllCJlIU'Il& the WIthdrawal of blood and a report of the
resu1tJ of that c:bennc:al tell 15 nO( unmedtately avulable, the pubhc safety off'JCer who requested the person 10 IUbrml lO the \Cat shall
ccmpIy WIth subseaion I (a) pendmg te=pt of the lest report. If, lIporllllCeipl, lhe repon reveals a blood alcd101 CClllenl of 0.10 pen::ent
or more by Wetalll of allXlbol, lbc pubhc safety clficer who n:quested lbc penon lO IUlmit lo the teIllball rmmedtale1y comply with sub-
section 1 (b). If,upon te=pl, lhe lllport reveals a blood alcohol content of leu than 0.10 per=lt by WClgM of alc:obol.lhe pubhc safety
officer who requested lhe penon lO subnut lO the leSl shall munedtately notify the penon of the tell results, and rmmedJaleIy I'ClUm tbc
person's ha:nse or pemu1 by first~s matllO the address 8lval at the tune of ImA.

SECTION 5.1Sb Slvinp Cause.

L AD proceedmgs pendmg and all nghlS and babihlIes exutmg, ac:qItlJCd, or inalnM the lmIe llnl onImance takes effect 8R saved and
may be oonsummaled ac:rordmg lo the 1aw m force when they alll c:ommmc:ed Thu ordmanc:e Iball not be oonstrued lo affect my prose_
Qlllon pendmS or inUJated before the effec:tlve dale of dus ordmance, or llUlIated after lhe effCdlvoe dale r::I the ordmanc:e for an offense
aJSI'lt1UlIed before thai effec:l1Vedate.

SECTION S.15 L Severability.

1 If any word, clause. sentence, paragraph or part of duI ordmance Jhall be found mvalid or unoonstmaJonal by any coort of CXlRIpet-
enl junldtc:lJOll, it shall nCAaffect the ranamder of tlus ordmance and suc:h l1llIWIldcr sba1l rcmam m full force and effect.

SECTION 2. Hx~ u hereby 8Illended, OnImance No 179 shall tanain in full force and effect.

SEC1l0N 3 h 11 hereby declared thaI tlus Ordmance II necealal)' for the pn:serY8lIOI'I of !be pubhc: peace, heahh, nfety and welfare and
Ibis Ordmance shall thelllfan: take effect on Janual)' I, 1992.

Enacted: Im9191
Published: GPN 01/16/92 RICHARD G. SOLAK

CITY CLERK

-------------------------------~-~~---......_------------------------------------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Clearance SALE
continues ... at 20148

Mack Avenue at
Oxford, 886-7424.

*
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To advertise In this column
coli Kathleen at 882-3500

Jacobsons SM TWT ~ ~

3 ~ 5 ~ 789

Calendar 10 II I~ 13 14 IS 16
11 18 19 20 21 22 "of Events . 25 26 27 28 29 30

Now is the time to save! Hurry
down to Jacobson's as our STORE
WIDE CLEARANCE SALE continues
throughou t the Apparel and Home
Stores. Come in now for the best
selections.

January 16th (Thursday) thru
February 1st (Saturday)

Estee Lauder gift with purchase!
Receive "New Priorities" gift when
JOU purchase any Estee Lauder pro-
duct. In Our Cosmetic Department.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week: Delicious Danish (3 for only
$1.50). Choose from our large assort-
ment and pick up several today ...
882-7000, ext. 107.

Join us Monday and Tuesday
evenings for the ONE23 Winter

Prix Fixe. Our
three course
dinner for only
$18.95 includes
super salad, en-
tree and dessert.
Call 881-5700 for

your reservation or more infor-
mation •••at 123 Kercheval on-the-
HilL

Its springtime at Blossomsl I! Spark
up your day with fresh spring /lowers
and plants. Blossoms has an out-
standing selection available now at
affordable prices. In plants choose
from crocus, daffodil. tulip, paper-
whites, hyacinth, primrose just to
name a few. Our fresh flower selection
mcludes, tulzps 0/ all. COlors.daffo-
dils, freesia, forsythia branches, curly
willow branches pussywillow, and
many others. Call 548-7900 for addi-
tional details ... or visit us at 115
Kerchevalon-the-Hill.

I.Accessorize your out-
fits with jewelry. Come

. :: into KISKA JEWELERS
,~,..' and browse as we have
- something to please eve-

ryones taste and budget ••. at 63
Kercheval, on-the-ffill, 885-5755.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
...NEED STOR- ~

AGE? We've got it! 1-::,
100,000 square feet of :~III~,.I.~I~:'\:\
secure, dry, clean : 1,\- :1'

• " I 1 1storage space avail- 'I :"'/:~~.
able for your belong- ~ ~IJ I r. ~t;\1L1
ings. Short term, long t~ljjjh,.~
term 'and seasonal
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822-4400

STDI~G K,U)S!
Advance stringing class starts on

Wednesda" February 12th. Please
call for further information... 1835
Fleetwood at Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods,882-8989.
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METRO SKI & SPORTS
Hurry in and see our NEW tunic

sweaters and pair them with leggings
for a great apres-ski look... Also-Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers products
sold here. (Skiers need at least face
protection from the sun) ... Monday-
Friday 10:00-8:00, Saturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON-4:00 ... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country Club)
884-5660.

There's no
time like now
to save! In
progress is
Lisa's Annual
Storewide
CLEAR..J\NCE

SALE. Great bargains with-up to 80%
OFF ALL merchandise except previ-
ous purchases, spring merchandise,
holds or lay-a-ways. New sering items
are arriving daily ... Lisas, elegance
for sizes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Ave-
nue, GrossePointe 882-3130.

EXERCISE
Start your fitness program now be-

fore your good intentions slip away.
Vital Options Exercise is open 7 days
a week offering a _
variety of times I ~ Iand classes. Call ,:, UlIMIIII
884-7525 to enroll. OPTIONS EXERCISE

A colorful plush caterpillar!
from THE SCHOOL BELL will
delight a baby valentine ... at ~
17047 Kercheval in-the-
Village.

Our annual year-end clearance
is now in progress. 30% to 50%
OFF selected sportswear, coats,
dresses, accessories and jewelry.
Plus, up to 75% OFF in our
clearance closet. And, while
you're starting the new year with
sensational values - see what's
in store for spring: 78 Kercheval-
on-the-hill, 881-7020. Mon.-Fri.
9:30 till 5:00 and Sat. 10:00 till
4:00.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Give your jewelry a fresh look -
edmunt t. AHEE Jewelers has a full
staff of designers to assist you in
remounting and updating your fine
jewelry. All the work is done right on
the premises. Visit them today ... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(Bwtween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

MARGARET RICE

POD9rQc:J gewelers
Looking for ear-

rings that have
sizzle, style, pi-
zazz, color, design
-well -PON-
GRACZ JEWEL-
ERS has all the
above and morel
Receive 30% OFF
on ALL earrings. 14 karat & 18
karat gold, precious stones and
even diamonds ••• Hurry before
sale ends ... at 91 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-6400.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Home or office cluttered and disor-
ganized? Organize Unlimited will set
things right,' touch-up service will
keep it that way. Insured, bonded.
confidential. Ann Mullen 821-3284,
Joan Vismara 881-8897. •

.11

ICONNIE'S. ~~ I F~tastic
BOVS&GIRl.SWEAIl SaVlIlgs

are going on NOW!!! Our winter
clearance SALE is happening. Re-
ceive 50% OFF selected winter
merchandise. SAVE-SAVE-
SAVE... Hurry in for best selection ...
at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue. one
block south 9 Mile Road. 777-8020.

f'M:tCKln\, FLOOR COVERING

Organize Unlimited

There's no
time like
now to save.
YOUNG
CLOTHES is

having a January CLEARANCE
SALE. Receive up to 50% OFF
and more on most items .•• Hurry
over for the best selections ••• at
110 Kercheval on-the.Hill, 881-
7227.

NEW carpet SPECIALS are going
on NOWI See our large selection of
/loor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
A New Year is here - give your house
a NEW LOOK Now available at our
9 Mile Store - CUSTOM BLINDS by
Graber. Made to measure any window
any size. Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out on our SPECIALS ... See you
at... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And. our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

Karastan - Lees - Alexander
Smith and Milliken carpeting on
SALE nown ••• at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776.5510.

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Deliv- •
ery are FREEl Most
items $1.00.

Our annual

~

January SALE is
going on NO~ Be-

"Tkl.jw.!l- ceive 50% OFF or
-7 more on select

merchandise
throughout the store - hurry as
sale ends on January 25th. Plus
receive 50% OFF on ALL our
Christmas merchandise ••• See
you at THE LEAGUE SHOP ... 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880

CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOW! Re-

ceive up to 2/3 OFF on our large se-
lection of good quality remnants.
Hurry in for best selection. Sheet vi-
nyl by Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our car-
pet SALE on our NEW Anso Crush
Resister... a carpet that bounces
back ... at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux, 881-4808.
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"Mike's Antiques"
Mark your calendar for the

"AUCTION"
of the year! Saturday, February
1st starting at 5:30 p.m. Auction
articles and more information in
next two weeks articles. Any
questions please call Mike Shir-
del 881-9500 ... at 11109 Morang,
between 1.94 and Kelly.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Blowout prices on sports cards
25% OFF all sports cards packs,

boxes & single cards.
SCORE HOCKEY ~$12.50, U.SA, Bilingual
or French English

UPPER DECK
Hockey,Basketball,
Baseball, Football

$29.75 box
OPEECHEE PREMIER

Baseball
$45.00 box

STADIUM CLUB FOOTABLL
$50.00 box

COMIC BALL CARnS
$22.00 box

Remember our prescription prices
are always the lowest around. Call or
come in and get some price quotes on
your medication.

Call 884-3100 or stop in ...at 20315
Mack Avenue at Lochmoor, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

rT\ Ci Hurry in as
....t'OlJ\te Ljashtoll's our January

CLEARANCE
SALE continues with 30%-70% U1I'1I'
all fall and winter merchandise. Be
sure and stop by for your fabulous
fashion bargains ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. post-of-
fice) 774-1850.

Specials
Specials - Spe-
cials and a Su-
per Value at
that on all our
NEUTROGENA _
products. - --
Choose from rain bath, shampoo, con-
ditioner, bath oil, moisturizer, hand
creme, soap - and that's just to
name a few. It's only a once a year
SAVINGS!!!... at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village. 885-2154.

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

-SALE-
Odds and ends - 30%-50% OFF

French luggage, selected Ghurka,
Coach and Dooney-Bourke hand bags,
wallets, gifts, etc., etc ... Quantities
very limited. So hurry in!!...345 Fish-
er, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
Is on vacation - We will re-

open on Tuesday, January 21st ...
see you then ... at 21150 Mack Ave-
nue, 881-5710.

l:tIIlJIlIIJ U-: Mark your calen-
,~ dars - Pen in hand

- fill Friday, March 6th - Jeffrey
Bruce will be here! Need help with
your out dated make up look? Call to-
day for a new you ... 884-8858, at
19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

..

1
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•sprIng
ChrIstmas greens were set
apart from other plants and
when the hohdays were over
they must be dISposed of m SIX--
clal ways and not just thrown
out.

skips a beat with the poignancy
of their innocence and the way
they are made safe by the pres-
ence of the big cats.

Holly was gIVen to the cattle
because cattle were thought to
have been present at Chnst's
birth Other evergreens were
burned WIth the last of the yule
log. But mistletoe was carefully
saved from year to year when
new mIstletoe would replace it
Rosemary was made into pot-
poUITl and kept in a Jar to con-
tmue to scent the house, and It
was promised that those who
smffed at It would not grow old.

The turn of the year is when
the world changes and you can
be transformed That is what
the Cree Indians say: "You are
the center fire. You are the
flowering tree Look forward to
sprmg."

In the nation's capital, many
monuments are proposed (al-
most 60 a year), but only a few
are chosen. Fewer are built.
But the Law Officers memorial
seemed to have a lot in its fa-
vor from its conceptIOn. It was
authorized by Congress in late
1984, concurrent with the for-
mation of the National Law
Enforcement Officers' Memorial
Fund, which raised the $8 mil-
hon to build and maintain the
memorial solely WIth private
funds.

The Law Enforcement Offi-
cers' memorial IShving and
ongoing, as the architect in-
tended it to be.

.then•
phates and a host of other or-
gamc compounds Some of
these come from contact with
the SOlIand others from debrIS
blown onto soIl surfaces.

Even new-fallen snow is not
pure water. It contains nuclei
around whICh flakes first crys
tahze. These same dnfts that
are protectmg dormant plants
now, when melted, WIll yIeld
essential moisture and nu-
trients to next summer's crops
Indeed, snow IS the poor man's
fertIhzer.

With air trapped between
snowflakes, snow provides ex-
cellent IllsulatlOn. Beneath It
the ground may be several de-
grees warmer than the aIr
above It A deep snow acts as
mulch for perennial plants, pro-
tectmg their dormant crowns

One remarkable fact about
usmg green boughs to decorate
at holiday time is that in past
centuries it was throught that

benches. Light, airy "woven"
aluminum pergolas and gaze-
bos dIrect the eye toward the
center of the space, where an
arabesque of colored paVIng
stones dances around the oval-
shaped plaza. In the center IS a
srmple bronze emblem of a sin-
gle long-stem rose placed over a
shield.

Perhaps best of all, gracing
and guarding the Site, are
bronze lions by sculptor Ray
Laskey. They sit poised at the
ends of the pathways; on the
north, two males ready to
pounce, and on the south, two
females in repose but vigilant,
both with a graceful paw
draped over the wall. In front
of and below the adult lions are
pairs of bronze cubs playing on
the wall. You walk into the
pathways a short distance to
discover them, and your heart

snow.

By Ellen Probert
heavy and -Net, that's equal to
chmbmg seven flights m three
mmutes and you'd have to run
to get up that many steps in
that length of time. No wonder
snow shoveling IS flOwned upon
for those WIth less than perfect
hearts

But the snow that blankets
your garden like a white
feather comforter is helping to
ensure green grass and beauti-
ful flowers and lavish vegeta-
bles next summer

Snow contains nitrates, phos-

Memorial in nation's capital honors police
(federal, state and local) who
lost theIr hves in the Ime of
duty, as well as all those who
served and those who contmue
to serve "The concept from the
begmnmg was a memonal
park, not a memonal m a
park," says firm prinCIpal and
deSigner David Buckley, AIA.
"This IS a hvmg Site."

The park is a serene composi-
tion of exquisitely detailed ele-
ments. North-south pathways
lined with linden trees hug the
Sides of the site and comple-
ment two 280-foot-Iong, gently
curved "paths of remembr-
ance," formed by smooth and
low hand-cut, white-gray mar-
ble walls on both sides of their
granite walks. The outside
walls on the walks are in-
scribed with the names of the
fallen officers, while the inside
walls create continuous

By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News service

Thanks to Davis DuckIey,
Architects and Planning Con-
sultants of Washington, D.C.,
there is an inspiring new mem-
orial in the nation's capital. It
is the National Law Enforce.
ment Officers Memorial, dedi-
cated this past fall by President
Bush, just one year after its
groundbreaking ceremony. L0-
cated in Judiciary Square, it
graces the three-acre plot of
federally owned land that origi-
nally was proposed as one of
four special places for publie
buildings by Pierre L'Enfant,
creator of the city's master
plan. The square was, in L'.
Enfant's eye, to be the site of
the Supreme Court building.

Two centunes later it has be-
come the sIte of a memonal
honoring 12,561 peace officers

star-shaped fonDS of indiVIdual
snowflake crystals or the lovely
effect of falhng snow m a wm-
ter landscape. But most of us
have qUIte dIfferent emotions
when it comes to sweeping off
the car or shoveling the drIve-
way.

Did you know that a shovel-
ful of fluffy snow weighs about
four pounds? (Wet snow IS even
heavier.) If you lift 10 shovels-
ful a minute, that IS like walk-
ing up three flights of stairs in
one minute. If the snow is

Flowers were worn tar more
often m the 19th century than
they are now and many ladies
had mdoor window boxes where
they grew flowers to wear. To
pin a bloom at the collar of a
dress, or at the waistline, was
the final touch for any occasIOn
Flowers were used, too, to deco-
rate for holiday parties, espe-
cially for New Year's Day.

New Year's Day was also a
popular day for weddings dur-
ing the Vlctonan era, perhaps
because the Idea of a new year
and a new life together begin-
ning on that day held much
appeal for the happy couple,
and much the same style of
decoratIOn prevailed, especially
for home weddings, as for holi-
day partIes. But churches, too,
were often lavishly bedecked
WIth vines, holly and flowers.

Every country has Its holiday
customs and these are invaria-
bly maintained by American
families according to their eth-
nic backgrounds English plum
puddings and mince pies have
become traditional fare and
German Christmas trees and
Christmas cookies are familiar
to us all.

One charming custom of Fin-
nish origin is popular in the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan
It's called a white dinner and is
served on Christmas Eve. The
menu might include a white
fish, potatoes, cauliflower, cuc-
umbers, white breads and tradi-
tional rice pudding - every-
thing white, with white flowers
for a centerpiece.

Now is the time to remember
our bird friends, too. Hang a
suet ball from a tree branch
and scatter seed and dried corn
and bread crumbs on the snow
for them to find. Holiday hOspI-
tality can extend to them, too.

We have quite ambivalent
feehngs about snow. Nothing
can be more beautiful than the

Christmas, New Year's,
Garden
SHED

Christmas was fun - the
sparkle and hghts, the trees
and decorations, food and fes.
tivity, carols and candles reh.
gious observances and ~ular
partying All are a part of thIS
wonderful time. Now we look
fOlward to a new year with all
its posslblhtles.

In VICtonan days, ChrIstmas
was a time for churchgomg and
fanuly feastmg Presents were
exchanged on New Year's Day.

That day was also the time
when hostesses gave laVish reo
ceptlOns and held open houses
and all the gentlemen went
from house to house to pay
their respects.

The ladies vied with each
other to decorate their houses
for their New Year's Day recep-
tions, and flowers, greens and
candIes played a big part. Gar.
lands of Ivy and evergreen
were often used as swags
around the picture moldings of
rooms, over doorways, and
around picture frames. Ar.
rangements of fruit and green.
ery adorned mantels. The pine.
apple, symbol of hospitality,
was often included.

Sometimes long festoons of
holly or smilax were draped
from chandeliers to the comers
of the room and holly usually
adorned the punch bowl at
these gatherings.

Among the gifts considered
suitable for a young lady by
the Victorians were bouquet
holders of ivory or silver fih-
gree shaped rather like an ice
cream cone and designed to
hold a posy of flowers. Ribbons
attached this confection to the
lady's wrist, or to the sash of
her dress, and she wore the
flowers to parties as a fashion
accessory. These charming
flower holders are now much
sought-after collector's items
and appear now and then in
antique shops.

HOMEMADE SOUPS: CLAM CHOWDER & LOBSTER BISQUE

Developers of
Dodge Place.

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
(JQ\100w
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located
olT JelTerson just north

or Nine Mile.

The pnme lakefrontTown House Model decoraied by Kennedy & Co. IS now 8vaJlabie
Cluster Home Model Commg Soon

Harbor shps are avatlable for sale or lease

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $294,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit

• our sales office at Harbor
Place 1 to 5 daily to

see why Cluster
Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some
CLOSED

BAKED PIES
Peach, Cherry, Blueberry,

Apple, Raspberry, Pumpkin,
Lemon Crunch and more.

,
I
"-

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY
"NEW" In Our ~- - - SAVE-50~- - - -:
Bakery Department! I ON OUR t

I Honey Oatmeal Bread I• Honey Oatmeal Bread l.-w/~u.e.on elP .1-21-91,1
• Gourmet Cinnamon Buns

II•SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR
OVER 46 YEARS

SUPERBOWL KICKOFF SPECIALS
Pickup Your Superbowl Party Recipe------------------------------------1: Save $200 A LB. On Our Fresh r

: w/coupon Cooked & Peeled Shrimp expo .1-25-92 :---------------------------------------------------- r----------------~ Fresh Lake Superior : f Sliced Scottish Smoked :
: WHITE FISH FILLETS:: SALMON :
I $429 I I $1795 expo I
: ~/~UE°.!! !~.JlW ..1-~-Q2~ : ~c£up.o'2. tb,.!! _ 1.:.2~-9l ~r----------------~ - FRESH-FLCR-IDA - - -: I Finest Quality :
I RED SNAPPER 1 I LARGE RAW SHRIMP 1

: Premium Quality :: $ 49 :
I $439

I 8 Ib I1 2"/.:o~~n t.b~e~p:..1~5.:9~ ~ I ~/~UE°.!! • _ex,P. .1-~5-g2.l

,--------------1
I SAVE $100

I
I ON OUR FRESHBAKED I

I DUTCH APPLE PIE I
1..Y"I~u£.On_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ eE>..!-22.9~ I

;
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERStON
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All clearance merchandise
from partIcipatmg showrooms
WIll be sold as IS, and all sales
are final. Payment must be
made by cash or check.

There will be no charge for
take-with Items, delIvery ar-
rangements must be made with
the showrooms at customer ex-
pense.

MIChIgan Desi~ Center IS
located at 1700 Stutz Drive,
Troy, three blocks east of Cool.
Idge and north of Maple (15
Mile Road)

REPUBLIC
__BANK M.... _-..

-.' ~. E. Full-,.................... ----

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

~--LENDER

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

January 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Design center plans sale
Hundreds of clearance Items the finest interior furnishmgs

from the showrooms of the from the top names in the busi-
Michigan DeSign Center will be ness
on sale to the pubhc on Satur- Normally open to the trade
day, Jan 18, from 9 a.m. to 5 only, the center will admit the
pm and Sunday, Jan 19, noon pubhc for this special sale
to 5 pm

Consumers Will find savmgs
of 60 to 70 percent and more off
showroom hst prIces The sale
will be held in the Mld.Amer-
Ica Room, With entry at the
north end of the buildmg.

There w111be a $3 admiSSIOn
charge With 50 percent gomg to
benefit Ronald McDonald
House of DetrOIt at Children's
Hospital

The MichIgan DeSign Center,
the resource marketplace for
the InterIOr deSIgn profeSSIOn,
houses 40 showrooms offermg

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

fl1inandng tfte f4.merican 'Dream One !JIome at a rrime 11

REFINANCE
NOW

- ...

LOWER FLOOR PLAN

L_
1

l\m,G R~

2rO .210

I,

~
I ••

UPPER FLOC= PLAN

O'I.EIU.U.~W!NSKlHS St..c l.fi~~
l ','lfIG 19UsqiJltflrtti
COAfl,6,G.ESM:s.qllwtlefi
CO\oHIAGE 1600SoqlJoIItlrHl

From $199,500

344-8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story lUXUry homes
with walkout lower levels
and p(ivatf/.clecks!patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.

1992
MEMBER

BBS

778-2050

into more bedrooms and use
the hvmg room as a family
room

The U-shaped kitchen has its
own sky-ht nook with ample
space for a table next to the
Window. A door connects the
kitchen and double garage -
handy for carryIng in grocenes
and entering the house after
dark.

Another skylight brIngs nat-
ural hght mto the bathroom lo-
cated Just Inside the front en.
byway, convement for a quick
stop m the mIdst of busy play

The master SUIte IS at the
front of the house It has a
walk-m closet, double vamty
and enclosed bathtub. An en-
tryway closet tucked m the
hallway will help keep coats
and boots under control

For a study kit of the Stan-
ton (208-09), send $7.50 to To-
days Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordenng

Specia[izing in qfitsa sweais/i
f[oor finisli. ~fegant in

appearance, aurabfe, ana easy
to maintain, even in Kjtc/iens.

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 1964
Bob Grabowski President

885-0257

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

Real Estate
Made for sloping lot

G & G FLOOR CO.

_2C

Designed to take advantage
of a side-slopIng lot, the Stan-
ton is large but economical to
build. In thiS plan, the upper
level IS the mam floor.

Kids can make all the nOIse
and mess they want in the bed-
rooms and large family room
downstaIrs, allowmg adults the
luxury of a qUIeter, neater en-
vironment upstairs An open
staIrwell, wIth railing, connects
the two floors

The utIlity room IS also be-
low, and negotiations wIll be m
order to decIde who gets the
bedroom WIth the walk-m
closet SlIding glass doors open
on a small patIO tucked under
the mam floor deck, cool and
shady in summer

In the hVIng room, another
set of slIding glass doors pro-
vides access to that deck, which
IS also accessible from stairs
behmd the house The hVIng
room is huge, WIth room for
Several conversation areas.
Lalge famlhes could convert
~he family room downstaIrs
~'~
~ RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE PROBLEM SOLVING..,
~. USING THE HP 1781/ AND HP 178
I

• North Oakland County Board of Realtors (GRI II Prep)
. , Thursday, Feb 6,12.30-5 P.M. $30 (674-4080)

Utica Schools Community Educatioll (734-0400)
Tu, Th, Tu, Jan. 21, 23, and 28, 6 30-10 P.M $50

St. Clair Shores Community Education (296-8384)
M, W, M, Feb 3,5, and 10, 6:15-930 P.M $50

Thorough Time Value of Money Teaching Classes, inclUding Matenals & Follow-up
INSTRUCTOR John A Trrone, J 0 • presented over 400 real estate problem

solVing seminars and IS on Hewlett-Packard s naltonal Instructor list
Call 886-2004 for more information

"
.h

-.

CQACKLINC LOG ...

ft~

In the fireplace. Work day woes go up in smoke
while you enjoy day's end by fire glow in this

spacious Thdor condo. Three bedrooms, two baths
and third floor suite!

READ TIlt FAcrc,

The many amenities included in the Grosse
Pointe City Condominium make it worth a look.

Open, spacious floor plan, two bedrooms, one-car
garage, and a park-like setting.

COND08J CONDO&l CONDO&l

NEW Llc,TING

Enjoy all the comforts of home without the
exterior maintenance. Beautiful two-bedroom,

two-and-one-half-bath Condo with two-car,
attached garage. Motivated seller. Home Warranty.

,- ,

_., .

.
'..''...."."
:7;

..
, .

GRIliEQ AROUND

The cozy fireplace that serves as a focal pomt to
both the Hving and dining areas of thIS three-

bedroom Grosse Pointe Fanns home. Enjoy old
fashioned pleasures with tremendous value.

YEAR-ROUND COMfORT

R eautiful four-bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath
U Colonial. New carpeting, paint, and refinished
hardwood floors. New kitchen with built-in
apphances and family room with skylight.

MEMBER OF' GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTlLIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

I
• ..

1
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Custom bUIlt and profeSSionally
decorated Colomal near Van K
Drive 'IWo.st{)ry marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms (master
bedroom With pnvate bath), two
full and one half baths, new
kitchen With hardwood floor, ce-
ramic tile counters and bUilt-in
appliances, library, large family
room, huge first floor laundry,
full basemrnt and two and one
half car att.'"lched garage

S2S Moorland, GPW

"

S42 N. Rosedale, GPW

823 Lakepointe, GPP

Quality constructed five bed.
room 6,500 square foot English
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park.
Modem kitchen and baths, beau-
tiful hardwood floors, sharp li-
brary with natural firepaIce, ele-
gant fonnal dining room, master
bedroom with natural fireplace
and private bath, third floor has-
kitchen and bath, finished base-
ment, and carriage house with
modem kitchen and laundry
room over four-car garage.

Spotless mint condition three
bedroom Colonial with 21 x 12
family room with natural fire-
place, formal dIning room, for-
mal living room with natural
fireplace, Mutschler kitchen
WIth bwlt.in appliances, recrea-
tion room in basement, and a
beautiful private backyard.

1046 Hampton, GPW

Elegant, spacious ranch in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Every-
thing is new ... from the new
thermal pane windows and new
roof to the new furnace with cen-
tral air! Large family room oil'
the basement. Plush carpeting
and large room sizes. Don't pass
this one up!

-"

Beautiful 2,000 square foot
brick ranch In excellent condl'::
tion Impeccably maintained,
three bedroom, two full bath
home has newer kitchen WIth
bUilt-ms, 17 x 12 famIly room,
first floor laundry, huge fimshed
basement WIth recreation room,
wet bar, natural fireplace and
bath Very reasonably
priced don't delayl

699 Balfour, GPP

123S Roslyn, GPW

214S0 Goethe, GPW

This center-entrance four bed-
room Colonial features a fabu-
lous new kitchen done with
beautiful pickled wood cabinets,
cathedral ceiling, doorwall and
built-in. Gardenlfamily room,
comfortable den, rich natural
woodwork throughout first floor.
Sectioned basement with new
full bath and tW<K:ar garage
make this a "move right in" op-
portunity!

Situated on over one acre of
breathtaking grounds is one of
GroBBe Pointe's finest
homes ... this is not just a home
but a way of life! Lighted tennis
court, indoor swimming pool,
billiard room with natural fire-
place, and plenty of space for an
exercise room. Perfect floor plan
for exquisite entertaining. The
exterior rear grounds features
brick walkways, fabulous land-
scaping, fountain, and raised
slate patio. When you are not
entertaining or keeping yourself
physically fit, you can enjoy a
beautiful home that features
five bedrooms, four full baths,
two half baths, a finished base-
ment, family room, first floor
master suitE', den, second floor
bedroom with natural fireplace,
and much, much more! Please
call our office for a private
showing and a complete
brochure on this fabulous home.

970 Pemberton, GPP

S91 OxfOrdRd.

Remarkable Cape Cod Colonial
features a new oak kitchen,
fannly room with brick inlay
natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
two full and one half baths, new
carpeting throughout (oak floors
underneath), new gas forced.air
furnace, new central air, new
roof and updated cement work.
Private backyard with wolman-
ized wood deck and gas
barbecue.

Spacious three bedroom bunga-
low in Grosse Pointe Woods
features a formal dining room,
family room, den/library, country
kitchen, large lot and a great 10-
cation ... only $119,500.

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace in the spacious liv-
ing room, formal dining room,
nice family room, large kitchen
with breakfast room, spacious
room sizes throughout, finished
basement. Only $131,500.

3S3-SS Rivard, GPP

Open 2-S
1688 Lochmoor
907 Bedford
823 Lakepointe
22812 Newberry

930 Canterbury, GPW

Very nice income property in
Grosse Pointe City just 112block
off of Jefferson. Both units have
same room sizes, separate en-
trances, all separate utilities,
hardwood floors, three bed-
rooms, and lower unit has
screened.in porch.

8S7 University, GPC

Hard-to-find quad level in prime
Grosse Pointe Woods location.
Fourth bedroom on lower level
could be den/study or perfect for
mother-in-law suite. Features in-
clude: living room with cathedral
ceiling, 26 x 17 family room, first
floor laundry, formal dining
room, newer roof. Priced for a
QUICK sale!

SO, Anif;iz,GPW

Comfortable, low maintenance
home on secluded street in
Groese Pointe Woods. Beautiful
three brick ranch has family
room, formal living room with
two picture windows and natu-
ral fireplace, kitchen with break-
fast room, open atmoephere.
First floor prepped for laundry
room. Full basement with bath.
Spacious backyard overlooking a
country-like setting.

6S7 Hollywood, GPW

Breathtaking English Tudor in
prime Woods location. Profes-
sionally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one half bath, leaded glass wind-
ows throughout, refinished hard.
wood floors, fabulous formal din-
ing room with bay window, guest
quarters with private service
stairs, new kitchen with ceramic
tile floor. Immediate occupancy!

1688 Lochmoor, GPW

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886 ..9030

Open Homes for Sunday, January 19, 1992

Open 2-4
286 Cloverly
771 Umversity
970 Pemberton
1046 Hampton

Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch WIth one full and one half
bath, profeSSionally decorated
throughout, updated Mutschler
kitchen, new 35' x 16' family
room WIth vaulted celhng, new
thermal WIndows throughtout,
central aIr, pnvacy fence, wood
deck . the hst goes on' Immacu-
lately clean and Priced to sell at
$225,000

771 University, GPC

Fantastic area .. nestled m the
heart of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Fabulous four bedroom 3,350
square foot home IS newly car-
peted throughout, features gor-
geous hbrary Wlth bUilt-in
bookshelves, formal dining room,
three natural fireplaces, famJly
room, fimshed basement and at-
tached garage. All sItuated on a
huge (101 x 149) lot

20731.AnCllStet;GPW

2062S Vernier Circle,
GPW

Beautiful three bedroom bunga-
low on a quiet, secluded cul.de.
sac. Wonderful decor and loads
of updates. New pickled wood
kitchen with white ceramic
flooring, new gas forced-air fur-
nace with central air and hu-
niidifier, refinished oak floors,
new spacious master bedroom
with his and hers closets and reo
cessed lighting. Florida room off
kitchen overlooks private
backyard.

2S91Ouraine, GPF

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS •••
20794 LASALLE,WARREN 2 bdnns. 1 full bath $34,900
20934 HOLLYWOOD,H.\v. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath.... .... $49,900
20656 BEAUFAIT,H.\v. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath . .. $81,000
22525 SUNNYSIDE, SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $82,900
20895 ANITA,H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath... . $85,000
28639 KIMBERLY,SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $96,900
20015 LENNON, H.W 3 bdnns, 2 full baths.. .. . . .. .. $122,500
23131 N. ROSEDALE, SCS 3 bdnns, 1 full, 1 half bath $129,900
22812 NEWBERRY,SCS 3 bdnns. 1 full bath $129,900
20534 WOODSIDE, H.W .4 bdnns, 3 full, 1 half bath...... $138,500
19636 FLEETWOOD, H.W 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath.... $149,900
20400 MAUER, SCS .4 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $157,900

Outstanding opportunity on this
affordable three bedroom Coloni.
al in Grosse Pointe Woods. Re-
cent improvements include a
new furnace with central air,
and driveway, updated kitchen
with built.in dishwasher, fin-
ished basement, and loads of
storage. Perfect for the young
couple! Asking only $129,900

Wonderful Enghsh bungalow In

prlme Grosse POinte CIty neIgh.
borhood LIving room With natu-
ral fireplace, formal dmmg room
With bay wmdow, spacIous kltch.
en, three bedrooms, master bed-
room With celhng fan and sky-
hght, FlOrida room, new furnace,
central aIr, roof and driveway
Priced at $138,000

Beautiful 1,200 square foot home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Features include three bed-
rooms, Mutschler kitchen with
ceramic tile floor and counter-
tops, track lighting and ceiling
fan, fonnal dining room with
custom window blinds, newer
carpeting and freshly decorated.
Price at $109,000.

1319 Hollywood, GPW

19690 ~ Kings Court,
GPW

286 Cloverly, GPF

1124 Berkshire, GPP

Remarkable end unit in
Lakeshore Village Condomini.
urns. Two bedrooms, new kitch.
en, finished basement with half
bath, central air, gas barbecue
grill, clubhouse, pool, tennis, etc.
Affordably priced at $62,500. Ni.
cest condo on the market!

22 1*bber, GPS

Beautiful four bedroom, two fun
bath and one half bath home
with new contemporary kitchen
(with hardwood floors), family
room with marble natural fire.
place, new security system, new
brick patio and beautifully land-
scaped grounds. Home is ABSO-
LUTELY SPOTLESS and ready
of you to move right in!

A FIRST OFFERING
23114 Marter Rd., SCS

One of the Grosse Pointe Park's
classic English 1Udors features
three spacious bedrooms, den
with library, two full baths and
one half bath, fabulous natural
woodwork and leaded glass
throughout, multiple fireplaces,
formal dining room, and custom
designed kitchen. RecreatIon
room in basement. Situated on a
beautiful 80' x 172'lot.

1S93 Blairmoor, GPW

Prestigious home built by old
world craftsmen. Specially suit-
ed to the executive professional
this fabulous home features a
master bedroom suite with natu-
ral fireplace and two fun baths,
a third floor ballroom, elevator
services all three floors, hand-
carved oak paneling from the
Black Forest of Germany
throughout the first floor. Pewa-
hic tile baths.

'Iremendous value on thIs beau-
tiful four bedroom Colomal!
Features mclude living room

I WIth natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room, library, large kitch-
en, family room WIth natural

• fireplace, master bedroom SUite
With natural fireplace, sittingI: room and private full bath

(

I:

~

. Fantastic Groese Pointe Woods
. ranch with a country kitchen,

. spacious rooms and a beautiful
decor. Recreation room in the
basement, tWIKa1' attached ga-
rage, central air and a new e1e-

: vated wood deck in the rear
yard. Asking only $142,5OO!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 P m - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Gllrages/Mlnl Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonMEASURED (speCIal type, bold, 201 Help Wanled - Babysiller 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Jaflltonal SeMcecaps, etc ) must be In our off1ceby 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowMonday 4 pm
203 Help Wanted. 603 General Motors Renlal 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repair• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or

CHANGES must be In our off1caby DentaVMedlcal 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos Servtce 951 Linoleum
Monday 4 P m 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproo~ng 952 Locksmith

• 1.1Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted. Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mmor ServICe
ads No borders, measured, canoels 206 Help Wanted Part lime 607 Junkers Rent 909 BICYCleRepairs 946 MovlnglStorage
or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted. Sales 608 Partsllires/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument Repair

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00, each 208 Employment Agency 609 Renlals/Leaslng Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Palnllng/Decorabngaddlbonal word 45e $1.00 fee for 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hangingbilling
SITUATION WANTED 6tl Trucks 719 Rent WIthOpbon to Buy 912 Building/Remodeling 925 Patios/DecksOPEN RATES Measured ads, $10.04

612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest Controlper Inch Border ads, $11 12 per
300 BabySlllers 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano Tuning/RepairInch Addlbonal charges for photos,

artwork, etc 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 9t5 Carpet Cleaning 917 Plastenng
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacatIOnRental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing & Heabng

reserve the ng,tto claSSIfyeach ad 303 Day Care
RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 ceiling Repair 958 PooI SeMce

under Its appropnate I-eadlng The 304 General 723 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator Service
publisher reserves the ng,tlo edit 305 House aeanlng 650 Airplanes Northem MIChigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodel ngor r8ject copy submilled for 306 House Sllling 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roohng ServICepubllCabon 307 Nurses AIdes 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SciSsor/SaWSharpeningCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office aeanlng 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Renlals/LeasJng 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen RepairResponSlblllty for diSplay and clas.

309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-State MIChigan 923 Conslrucbon ServICe 963 septiC Tank RepairSlfledadwruSlng error IS limited 10
either a cancellation of lI1echarge 655 Campers 924 Decorabng Serv.ce 964 Sewer Cleaning Service
or a re run 0 f the portIOn In error MERCHANDISE 656 Motort>lkes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 Decks/PatiOs 965 Sewing Machme Repair
NotificatIOnmust be given In bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers
for correcbon In the follOWIngIssue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover
We assume no responslbdlty for the 40t Appliances 659 Snowmoblles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmaklnglTal10nng 950 Snow Blower Repair
same after the firstrnserbOn. 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 CommercIal Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

403 BIcycles 803 Condos/Apls/Flats 930 Electrical Services 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardlBasement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving Service 968 Stucco

, Sales 805 Farms 932 Engravmg/Pnnbng 969 SWimming Pool Service100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 Apls/Flals/Duplex- 806 Flonda Property 933 Excavabng 970 TVJRadlo/CB RadiO101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 701 Apls/FJats/Duplex- 808 lake/River Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TenniSCourt, 408 Household Sales DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Meles 702 AptslFlats/Duplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repalrl/nstallabon 943 Tree SeMce
105 Answenng Services 410 MUSICalInstruments St Clair Shores/Macomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing! 913 Typewnter SerVIce
106 Camp 411 Office/BuSiness EqUipment 703 AptslFlats/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholslery
107 Catenng 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem MIChigan Homes 939 Glass -Automotive 974 VCR Repair
108 Drive Your Car 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northem MlCIlIgan Lots 940 Glass - ReSidenbal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
109 Entertainment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Oul of State Property 941 Glass Repairs. 976 VentilabOnService
110 Health and NulnbOn Grosse POlntelHarper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpa penng
111 HobbylnslrucbOn 500 Adopt a Pel 706 DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estale Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing
112 MusICEducation 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer
113 Party PlannerslHe lpers 502 Horses For Sale SI. Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots landscaping 907 Waterproofing
114 Schools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 Business Opportunities 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening

-. 115 TransportaborYrravel 504 Human Societies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding
116 TutoringlEoocatlon 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Haurlng 980 Window Repair
117 secretanal SefVlC9S 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window Washing, 507 Pet EqUipment 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 900 AIr CondlllonlTlg 982 Woodbumer Service508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstallatlOnlAepalr

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MATURE saleswoman
needed for apparel sales
in sporting goods store
Hours 2 to 8, Monday
thru Friday. Must be de-
pendable. Conlacl Julie
Morris at 884-5660.

ELECTRICAL distributor
has opening for count&r
sales and warehouse
wor1I:. Starting at $6.50
per hour plus benefits .
884-4330.

•• ••
• TEMPORARY •
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretanes
• MedIcal and Legal

Transcrlptionrsts
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard'

Receptionist
Word

ProcessoralSecretarl ••
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Perfect 5.0/5.1

DIsplay WrUe 3/4 ,
lotus 1,2,3,

Delktop Publl8hlng
Computer Gf8phlca
PIU8 other software

AIIlgnments
Downtown & Elltern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

• 372.8440 •.. ••,

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Desktop PUblishing
Professional

(Macintosh)
For busy east-side suburban

newspaper. Send resume to:
Creative Services

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

117 SfCRETARIAl SERVICES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

I HAVE Money for College'
Grants! loansI scholar-
ships. Write "The Infor.
matlOll Booth" P.O. Box
252, St. Clair Shores. MI
48080.

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
GeneraJ-Personai Typing
MedlC8l, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnption
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

GENERAL MOTORS tech-
nical and management
personnel wanted. Great
opportunity! Send resume
to P. o. 805970, St. Clair
Shores, Mi. 48080

I 12 MUSIC WUCA TlON

116 TUTOR ING EDUCATION

PC-DOS
ffraining and Assisfancel

Hardware-Software
WordPerfect
Lotus 123
Windows

Data Recovery
DataBase

LASER PRINTER
Scanners

DTP-Graphics

PC Technology
Associates

881-9307 (Voice)
881-1347 (Fax)

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTERT AINMfNT

102 lOST MiD FOUND

110 HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PIANO Instruction. Your 'EXPERIENCED typing ser- ~OFFK:E Olert<, Bookkeeper, MAKE things happen finan-
May the sacred Heart of ,home. Pre&hooI thru. vices and bookkeeping, part, lime. East < Detrorl C1a1Iy. Call 396-1039, 24

Jesus be adored gIori- University level. Popular', resumes, correspond- location. Please send re- hours
tied loved and ~ Classical. Adults wel- ence, manuscripts, etc sume to: Box No. J.48. ---------
th~hout the wor1d now come. Give a grft that Reasonable rates. B86- 96 KercheVal, Grosse INSIDE
and forever. Oh, sacred can't be lost or stolen. 2454. Pornte Farms, Mi. 48236 SALES
Heart of Jesus, pray for 885-6215. WE ARE looking for a
us. Worker of miracles, PIANO teacher with degree BUSINESS AND Bookkeeper who has had REPS
pray for us. St. Jude, has opening for begill- TECHNICAL SERVICES a minimum of 5 years Established 20 year old
helper of the hopeless, ning or advanced s1u- Laser Printer experience in accounts (East Area) auto
pray.for us. dents. Experienced in Business. Techmcal receivable, accounts pay. aftermarket wholesaler

say thIS prayer 9 times a classical, pop, ragtime, AcademIC able, payroll, collections seeking personable
day. By the 8th day your and Jazz. 343-9314. MedIcal. Dental • Legal and general bookkeeping. phone closers 10 staff
prayer wdl be answered. \:x~w~1Sfu~~:h:~The nght person must be our order desk
It has never been kna.Yn a high school graduate
to fad, never. PublICation MultJpart VOICIng have strong verbai afternoons tll 930 P m
must be promised. PLANNING a boat party? s~s:t:~:~=~~1 communication skills and Great "In demand"
Thanks SI. Jude for Hire a Husband! Wife Personahzed be organized, profes- products Salary
pmyer answered. SpeciaJ Team to CaptaIn and Repetitive Lellers sional and enthUSiastic, negotiable/bonus and
thanks to our Mother of Mate! Hostess a fully ca- Envelopes' Labels experience in Real Estate In('entlves. Management
Perpetual Help. C.S. tered worry free event. Mailing LISI Mamtenance Property Management opportUnity available.

Captam is USCG 1000 Theses. DIssertatIons desirable as you will be L M
tons Master. Reserve Term Papers. Manuscnpts working extensively with eave essage
early. Kimberiy Hart, 331. Forelgn Language Work residents. We will offer Mr. Bryant

Losn Carved ivoly pen- 5966. EquatIons' GraphiCS celie t 886-1763
dant on black satin ri~ --------- StatIstIcs' Tables. Charts an ex n compensa-
bon on Friday, Jan 10 in Resumes. VItae tion and benefit package
VILlAGE Reward 822 Cover Letters' Appllcabons to the right Individual.

. •• Standard Form 171 Send resume and salary1978, 881-<l366 HILL & Lords Transporta- h' fa
tion. We make runs to 822-4800 iStory to: 1 La yette

CLASSIFIED ADS all .. • M'~" MEMS'"" Place, Detroit, Mi. 48207-BJrports, citieS m .... .. ""
882-6900 19an and transport small • National Resum~ Bank Attn. Manager.

• Professional AssoaatJon TELESALES
packages and parts for of Resume Wnters
your company. For more • National Assooation of PROFESSIONAL
rnfonnatlon call 886-0839 Secretanal Services Pennanent part-time. St.
or 345-5614. • Engtneering Sooely Clair Shores based corn-

of Detroit pany seeks personable

and articu late individual
for telephone sales busi-
ness to business. Suc-
cessful candidate must
have some sales expen-
ence and computer exp0-
sure. Monday thru Friday,
8:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
Send resume or call:
Healthmark Ind., 22522 E.
Nine Mile, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080, n4-
7600.

AUTO Wash Cashier. $4.50
per hour. Full or part-
time. Apply Shores Sar.
VlCEl. 22517 Mack.

MANICURIST r'ositlon
available foI licensed nail
technician at busy
Grosse Pointe Salon. ex-
cellent benefits, high
commission, heaJth insur.
ance, etc. Call 826-7835.

D.J. 'INO for all occasions.
Best soond, variety &
pnce.268-1481.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's for allocca-TUTORING
sions. Call Dan, 882- ALL SUBJECTS
6904. GRADES 1 THRU 12

FAIRY Godmother available PROFESSIONAL
for entertaining at child- FACUL TV
ren's parties. Call Chao- WE CAN HELP
terle,331-n05. GROSSE POINTE

CLASSICAL music for any LEARNING CENTER
occasion. Solo, duo, trio, 131 Kercheval on the Hill
quintet, guitar, winds, 343-0836 343-0836
voice. 3.~6. WORD P • c:~~

PROFESSIONAL. rocesslOg. '-"+""'''
6 pteee anced in LegaII Medical

band "First Impressions". Dental. Reasonable rates.
Male' female vocals, n8-4144
horns, versatile. Reason- ---------
able 885-1222.

OLDIES D.J. 8824422 any-
time.

INKY & THE CLOWN
ClAN. Parties, promo-
tIOnS, family fun. Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals. 521.7416.

"UVE Band" For all 0cca-
SIOns. We mIX the Old
WIth the new Reflections.
824-9238. Now accepting
'92 Dates.

STRESS- busting massage
Certified. References
$40 sessions, new chents
$35. Becky,445-1427.

101 PRAYERS100 PERSONALS100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

I PUBLISHER'S Closeout- p~~y~ ~\4Ifu11y ~OVENA TO ST, JUDE
,-' Encyclopedia ~ricana .addr~ ..weddlng. and May the ,~ 'Heart of

" on sale half pnce. Brand, party invitations. ~I t~ Jesus be adored, glori-
I , new 1989 editions only dayl778-5868 tied, loved and preselVed

$399. plus tax. 1990 up- WINSTED'S custom tram- throughout the wor1d now
date $13., 1991 $21.95; Ing. Framing, matting and and forever. Oh, Sacred
plus ~ and ~hipping. rl- quality work. Reasonable Heart of Jesus, pray for

~ nancrng aVailable. 927- rates. Margaret, 331- us. Worker of miracles.
4748. 2378. pray for us. St. Jude,

TAXES WE VISIT YOUR PETS helper of the hopeless,
Private, Confidential. In their home, while you're pray.for us. .

Anthony Business SeMce away, for feeding and say thIS prayer 9 times a
18514 Mack Ave. play, a few times a day. day. By the 8th day your

Grosse Pointe Farms Great alternative to board- prayer Will be answered.
Near Cloverly ing. We grve Iols of love It has never been known

Serving you since 1968 and attention. Serving the to fall, never. PUbl~bon
882~ Pointes for over a dec- must be promrsed.

RIDES to doctors, stores, ada. Call Hendricks and Thanks SI. Jude for
Associat I B84-()700 prayer answered. Specialetc. Good driving record. es nc, . thanks t MotIle f

. o our ro
Call after 5• .228-8854. HAWAII- Round trip for 1, Perpetual Help. G.L

COMMERCIAL Loans- Feb. 21st thru Feb. 28. - ..............--------
$ ~ 0 000 00 to Must sell n1-8905 NOVENA TO ST JUDE

~,. '. May the Sacred Heart of
$100,000,000.00. We do MAN looking to work as J be adored 10
hard to place deals. Eq- Chef 10 private home. ,:usloved and ~
ulty FUndl~, W. B~ Lifelong area resident, th~hout the wor1d now
field, MI (Mich. State U- with 12 years experience. and forever Oh Sacred
cense -001) Call Manlyn, Spotlessly clean, quiet, Heart of JeSus 'pray for
881-8146. WIth hlQh moraJ ch~ us. Worker of'mlracles,

INCOME TAXES- Prepared !er. Bondable. Prefer Irve pray for us. St. Jude,
by CPA's serving the 10. Call before 3:00 p.m., helper of the hopeless,
Pointes for 7 years. We Donald 755-2127. pray for us.
come to you at your con- Say thIS prayer 9 times a
venience. Call early to CLASSIFIED day. By the 8th day your
schedule an appointment. DEADLINE prayer will be answered.
References upon request. Is stili ••• It has never been known
8814141. NOON TUESDAY to fail, never. PubrlCatJon

•..wHY NOT use thIS space for all regular liner ads. All must be promised.
, _ for a personaJ greeting. Thanks St. Jude for favor
'r • Happy Holiday, Bnthday, measured, border, photo granted. LP.or other special ads must ------- _
, Anniversary, or Just say be In by. . . PRAYER TO THE

HI to someone Prepay- 4:00 p.m. MONDAY HOlY SPIRIT
ment is reqUired. Stop by ---------- Holy Sprrit, you who make
The Grosse Pointe News, ATTENTION: me see everything and
96 Kercheval (on The Bachelors, Seniors, who shows me the way to
HiI~ to place your ad t~ Shut~na reach my Ideal. You, who
day I Tuesday, noon FREE give me the Divine Gift to
deadline PICK UP & DEUYERY forgive and forget the
NURTURE YOURSELFI FROM wrong that is done to me

Betsy Breckels A.A.A. and you who are in all ill-
M bar A M T A LAUNDROMAT stances of my life with
~~~ .... M'assa''ge' me. I, in this short d'''-VD'I.II...... & DRY CLEANING .....

Therapist. HousecaJls 884-9690 Iogue want to thank you
available, 884-1670 ------__ for everything and confinn

Women only. 3 MARKETEERS once more that I never
-------"--- Airport Shuttle want to be separated
---------. Personal Shopping from you no matter how

J A C K IE' S Errands & Appointments great the material deslres
,pet & Pal Service Animal SittIng maybe. I want to be with

AnimalSilting' HouseSilting COMPARE OUR PRICES you and my loved ones In
• AIrport Shull1e'PersonalWands c.n us today your perpetual glory.

By Appointment Onlv Ind relax tomorrowl Amen.
Jackie Huckins 527.2440 885-5486 Thank you for your love ~

wards me and my loved
ones. Pmy thIS prayer
three consecutive days
without asking your WISh,
lifter third day your WISh
win be granted, no matter
how difficuh it may be.
Then promise to publISh
this prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors reoeIved. F.A.F

., .

••••••••••••••••••••••
:'-

1
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400 M£RCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretarial Services -

EXPERIENCED, mature,
automotive rep secretary
available full or part- time
employment 296-5130.

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stnpplng and repair.
Chairs reglued 882-7680,
Tom Prince

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furniture, ObJects,

Paintings
.JACQUES CAUSSIN

886.3443

J.C. WYNO'S
Antique fl
Collectible

Show
Jan. %88 %9
Dearborn Civic

center
15801 Michigan

(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10 - 6
Sun. 10 - 4

Admission $2.00:
The affordable

show - Shop where:
the dealers shop - :

Glass Repair -
Furn:ture,

Glassware, Jewelry..,
Dolls, Toys, Art ~

Deco, Post Cards,;:
Primitives, Pottery;
Advertising, Roya~

Doultons, Etc. j.
"J.e. WYNO;

PROMO ~
77%-2253 ~

BUY antiques, old golf
Ilems, perfume bottles,
linens. costume jewelry,
China, hat pins. Christ-
mas ornaments Free
home VISits. Jantlques.
(313}-56&0353

Manchester Antique MaD
Antiques & Collectibles :

116 E. MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357

ANTIQUE SHOW
& SALE
SHERIDAN

COMMUNITY CENTER:
12111 PARDEE RD •.

TAYLOR, MI. I
Jan.24th- Jan.26th :
Friday, 4- 10 p.m. :

Saturday, 10 a.m.- 10 ,
p.m. ;

Sunday, 10 a.m.- 5 p.ml
ADMISSION $2.oq

WITH AD $1.00 :
FREE PARKING!

GROSSE POINTE NEWa

882-6900 :

1:~N1~'~N=~h
century Amencan an-
tiques and decorati,e
arts. Furniture and WOflIily
accessones. Quilts, fqlk
art, decoys, toys, PaI~t-
ings arid sporting collecti-
bles. All carefully select$d
and dISplayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 1~)
Weekdays 9-5 - sat 1.~
AppoInlments available

n2-9385 :
WE BUY AND SELL! :

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALt:
WINCHESTER MALL •

AVON AT ROCHESTERRD. .
ROCHESTER, MI •

ThUrsday January 16th thru
Sunday January 19tf1.
Mall hours. Free admis-
sion, free parkmg. ...

IF you enJoy wanderitg
through yesterday, !f9t-
tlog Iosl in .1UT1e..l.afld
brOWSIng through endless
unique anhque treasures,
you'll enjoy Visiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
rn downtown Historic
Romeo. We have over
8,000 sq. ft., 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specialIZ-
ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles.
Open 7 days, 1Q.6, 32
Mile Rd. arid Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422.
Seven Antique Shops
within walking distance.

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, ~258, 661-
5520.

JENNEFERS Trunk An-
tiques Vlctonan arid Oak
furniture, M8jOIlca, Folk
Art, and collectables. 417
OlOton, St. Clair. 329-
2032. Wednesday- Sun-
day 11:30- 5:30

JOS SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

EUROPEAN Style of cl&an-
ing. Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and ironing 365-1095.

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES A IDES

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let oor team come and _ I
do it for youl

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFfiCE ClEANING

PROFESSIONAL responsi-
ble indIVidual aVailable for
house! and or pet sitting.
Dial Jeff at 343-8000 Ext
2008.

EXPERIENCED Finnish
house sitter, mature non-
smoker or drinker. Pets
welcomel 886-5034

CLASSIRED ADS
882-6900

EURO Maids- European
style of c1ea11lng Days or
nights $15 Special for
this month 366-1095.

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

(313) 247-3992

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ ClEANING

201 HElP WANTED SALES

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAl

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL / MEDICAL

207 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

201 HELP WANTED SALES

OUR Team of ProfessIOnals
IS In search of the nght
career mmded Dental
Assistant who knows the
value of communication
skills and enthusiasm
while dellvenng state of
the art care to our family
of patients. We're offenng
thiS challenging full time
position with a benefit
package Please call Sue
at. Dr. Michael Jennings
office Monday thru Thurs-
day 881-7394.

RN'S- LPN'S needed IrTI-
mediately for pnvate duty
in Grosse Pointe. Call
2n-6888, 9 to 4 p.m.

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
Grosse Pointe, days only,
MTWF. Send resume
P O. Box 36428, Grosse
POinte, MI 482364028

DENTAL Hygienist needed
Immediately, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday,
No evenings. Tissue
management background
important. Prevention ori-
ented staff. 884-1320

DENTAL Hygienist needed
for East Detroit dental
practice. n5-1633.

CERTIFIED NURSES AlDE
available evenings, week-
ends. Private duty.
Reasonable and depend-
able. 824-8201

HOUSE Cleaning for the EXPERIENCED pnvate aide
fastldlOUS. Superior work. wishes full time position,

BOOKKEEPER - .. FU." Dependable, honest. Ref- References. Non-
ECONOMIC uncertainty got charge, seeks position In erences 371-3468. smoker 882-3308.

you running scared? De- Grosse POinte area 779- -----_____ - _
velop a recessIOn- resl$- 3884. CLEANING , WIndows, I do COMPANION Aide, excel-
tant business of your --------- everything I Manon, 7n- lent references, dependa-
own. 396-1065 EXPERIENCED In- Home 7092. ble, trustworthy. n4-

--------- Medical Transcriptionist --------- 69n.
LEADERS seeking Eastside oppor- NEED Help? L;et Shirley's --------

tunitles. Free PlCk-up and Team C1ea11lng SeMce EXPERIENCED English
WANTED delivery References get you ready for Spong. speaking European Lady

SALES OPPORTUNITY available. Reasonable Call 255-4218. Excellent seeking hve- in position to
rates. Call MIChelle at references. 255-4218. take care of elderly. Mad-

ARBONNE: Pure Swtsa 773-1362 icaJ background. Excel-
skin care & colour . PR0cedFESSIO~~.~. Expen- lent references. Call any-

Nation Wide DEPENDABLE, ambitIOUS en In ""uses ana time ~721.
Unlimited T ntt homemaker seeks light apartments 18 years ex- ---' -----_

e ory office work, bookkeeping perience. References, EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
Arbonne is your chance for or mailings from my reasonable SENIORS AIDE for /rVe-IO, hoorly or

unlimited opportunity. Get home. Please call n5- WELCOME In5-6658, af- pnvate duty positIOn. Ref-
paid what you're worth! 2817. _te_r_5__ -... ......__ • ~~22~ dependa-.
POSltJVeenvironment, op.
portunity for growth, flex;' POINTE residents available
btlity for private- duty assign-

If you are COMPETENT m: "-, ments. Lrve-In, hoorly,
• Self mottvated IN-HOME CARE SERVICE ~ ne vraanlurs travel 824-6876. 881-
• Enjoy educating others TLC elderly, children U" 6715.

and learning yourself Hourly, overnight rates SpeCialists In Home CERTIFIED Home Health
• Wilhng to spend a available Experienced In Management aJde. Grosse POInte area.

minimum 5-10 hours per the Grosse Pointe area. Allow us to assume Afternoons and evenings.
week pursuing leads Previously Hammond all your domestic 526-2472 Joyce

then Arbonne is for you I Agency, 30 years lI- needs. we offer a
JOIn us at a BuslOess censed and bonded variety of services
Opportunity Sernlnar Sally, n2.0035. for the ever busy

Troy Holiday Inn --_______ LADY of the house
January 13, 1992 MATURE woman WIShes to

7 p.m. sharpl care for eIderty Short,
Ms Gr8f)ne 791-1153 full, any hoors 445-6747

20 I HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

BABYSITTERI NANNY PART- time office clerk, St.
needed for divorced John Medical BUilding.
father. Must be experi- Please call Monday- Fn-
enced with car Aexible day, 9- 3 at 288-0406.
hours. 882-4948, leave FULL Time Bookkeeperl
message Secretary needed for

MATURE Woman to watch busy Grosse POinte com-
children in East side pany Platinum expen-
home Approximately 36 ence a plus Computer,
hours week. Need own bookkeeping and typmg
transportatIOn. Strong ref- skills. Call Sandy at 886-
erences required. 882- 9030
5341. Leave message. ---------

RESPONSIBLE canng adult
to care for 2 year old in
our home. Monday thru
Friday. References re-
qUired. Senous InqUiries
only, please. 884-8516.

SITTER needed for 2 1/2
year old toddler boy. Pre-
fer North or South htgh
school student wrth trans-
portation, non smoker.
References required 2
afternoons after school
and Friday or Saturday
evening. 823-2325

BABYSITTER needed for
Mondays 3 p m. to 6 p.m.
And occasIOnal evenings
Ideal for high school stu-
dent. 886-1033 on
Beaupre in Farms.

MEDICAL CENTER
CLERK. Metro Medical
Group, a division of
Health Alhance Plan have
Immediate opening at our
RosevJlle Medical Center
for part time Medical
Center Clerk. We are
seeking an energetic self
starter with good commu-
mcation sk~ls. Also must
be able to type 50 wpm.
Interested candidates,
please send resume to
Metro Medical Group,
1800 Tuxedo, Detroit MI
48206. E.O.E.

COLLEGE STUDENT

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

RENAISSANCE Shoes, NURSE'S Aide wanting 12
POInte Plaza sales help hour shfft 7 days a week.
needed. Experienced pre- 12 years expenence. Ex.
ferred but not necessary. cellent Grosse Pointe ref-
Call Kim, 963-1414 be- erences. Carol, n4-1125.
tween 10- 6. COMPASSIONATE lady

Building Anything Takes with 15 years experience
The Proper Tool8 In companion aide and

Especially a career In nursing care. Will do IIghl
Real Estate Sales. housekeeping and pre-

II all begins with a good pare meals. Will stay over
foundatIOn, part of whICh night. Also possible live-
Includes the people WlIh in Good references. 886-
whom you work. Expen- 6102 SPRING SPECIAL
anced agents, ask about EXPERIENCED, rehable, 10% Dlac:ount 1st time
our 100% plan. On The mature woman seeking senior Citizen dlac:ount
Hili, call Bob Kitchen at position. Care for elderly, • Reasonable
885-2000. light housework 526-. References

Coldwell Banker 0514 • Experienced
SChweitzer Real Estate ---------. Insured

19 OffIces HOME Nurslng- Competent • Bonded
Expect The Best care of elderly. Tuesday, 584-n18

--...:...------ Wednesday, ThUrsdays. ---------
Are You sertous About Daysl mghts. References AT YOUR SERVICE

Seiling Real Estate? Mane 822-2510 A Unique Cleaning Co.
We are SERIOUS about -------- We go one step further.

SUCCESSI Expe LIVE. In part lime Elderly
your n- care- excellent refer- Commertcal ResIdential
enced agents, ask about FUllY trained
oor 1000A! program. In ences Ask for Irene, 1- Insured- Bonded.
Grosse Pointe, call 313-784-9737. FREE ESTIMATES
George Smale at 886- HOME Health Aide Will care CHRISTINE
4200 for adult or ch~d, 24 n6-2641

Coldwell Banker hours or hourly. Able to •
SChweitzer Real Estate travel, Chauffers license, EXPECT THE BEST

19 offices speaks German Excel- KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Expect the best lent references. 345-n13, Old fashIoned European

EXCEPTIONAL Income 01' 342-8764. house cleaning. SeveraJ
portunity for reputable in- SPECIAL Care provided in years experience In
ternatlonal cosmetics home for elderly and con- Grosse Pointe area Ex-
firm, Fortune 500 Subsid- valescent. Good refer- cellent references. De-

A 'bl ho P rtI ences.293-6115. pendable and affordable.lary, eXI e urs. a Insured and Bonded. Call
full time Training aVail- RELIABLE lady with refer.
able. Great extra income. ences to care for elderly, anytime
Contact Jeanne, 7n- light cleaning. Experi- 884-0721.
3831. enced.521-3662. RESPONSIBLE motherl

SALES Counselors wanted. WARM, rehable mom has daughter cleaning team,
Looking for a challenging openings. CPR certified. reasonable rates 345-
and rewarding career in Non smoker. Ucensed _n_13_, _
Real Estate Established 885-2432. OFFICE and house clean-
Grosse POinte Realty has --------- ing. Job done to satisfy'
3 immediate openings for yoo! Call Laurie 939-
full- time experienced 0842.
agents. Excellent environ- CREAnVE CARE. INC. -CH-R-IST-Al-N--W-om-8rl---d-e-

CLEANING Lady needed. ment and earning poten- A home- start concept in
Thursdays 8 a.m. to 4 tial. Benefits. Call Michael Daycare. When you can't Sires to clean your home.
p.m. References re- Bojalad at 881-7100. be there yourse!f .... Give ~ call Joan at 758-
qUired.884-7358. ----------- your child the best begin- . _

Part- lime for general office LOVE WORKING ning you can. For more LET me clean your house
projects. Flexible hours- WITH CHILDREN? information, please call weekly. Floors done on
may become permanent. Be a nanny. Full timeJ part. ENTHUSIASTIC, lOVing 371-9871. hands and knees. Have
Must have office expen- time. Good salary and mother will care for your LICENSED Home Day Grosse Pointe and Sur,
ence 881-9302, 9- 5. benefits. Call The Nanny child while your at work. care. Monday- Friday. 6 urban references. 527-
CLERICAL SUPPORT Network 650-0670. In Grosse Pointe, experi- a.m. to 6 p m. 941 Ver- _09_70_. _

Detroit Financial Corp. GROSSE POINTE enced, references. 824- nier. Laura. 881-2281 HARD working, ex peri-

seeks an efficient clerical EMPLOYMENT BA
1

B
648

YS'ITTINGI'n home LOVING child care, Experi- venced liablhousReefcleaner.
support indMduai for fast AGENCY enced Mom. Ucensed. 9 ery re e. erences
paced WOrking environ- atmosphere, weekdays Mile & Harper. n6-7187, on request. Call 527-
men!. Candidate must be 885-4576 only. Experienced. Excel- Susan 0305.

"able to work 'accurately '''60 years tllJiable service lent references, ages 2-5. EF Au P'allr-" -TH-E-lf-O-U-S-E-.KE-.-TE-E-RS-
under pressul8. able to"N8eds experienced 'Cooks" !?~-~. Ltve.rn Chlldcare .. , CLEANING-SERVICE
work with little sUpelVision ' Nannies, Maids, House- WILL babysit In my home, It will mean the World to Professional, Bonded and
and have hands-on keepers, Gardeners, But- East Detroit area Infants Your child. In just'8bout a Insured teams ready t~
Wordstar and or Word lers, Couples, Nurse's welcome. n4-1391. month, you can welcome clean your home or busl-
Perfect expenence. ThIS AIdes, CompanIOns and . ness
position is for a motrvated Day Workers for private LOVING Mother. Expen- one of our carefully se- . . .
hard worker who's willing homes. enced Daycare Teacher lected, English-speaking GIft Certificates A~lable
to accept challenges. Po- 18514 Mack Avenue wants to ~re for your au PaIrs to pl'OVlde child- 10% Off With ThIS Ad
srtJon provtdes for a com- Grosse Pointe Farms children. RlVarcll Mack care and cultural ex- First Time Callers Onlyl
plete salary and benefit --------- area non- smoker, refer- change for your family. 582-4445
package. Qualified candl- ences 8824460 Cost averages $165.1 TERRIFIC house cleaner
dales forward resume in FULL or part time babyslt- week Legal, non-profit has 2 openings. Thor-
confidence to Clerical PART- Time Legal Seere- ting available. 886-6109. organization. Call 885- ough, efficient and rella-
Support, P. 0 Box m. tary. Word Perfect profi- LICENSED Daycare has 3895 ble Reasonably priced.
Detrort MI, 48231. clency. Send resume to: openings available. Lov- The Nanny Networtc:, Inc. Expenenced, references.

Sandi, 21308 Mack Ave. ing care, expenenced, Quality professional child Gabnelle, 331-4033.
EASTSIDE Mortgage Co. Grosse POinte Woods, care In your hOlme Call ---------

needs someone part time M 48236 dependable References! NOW for' .
I 881.1817. us .":,,, ~7'ormOaoon.to do general office work --------- ~

and computer input. Aex- CARING Grosse Pointe -C-A-R-IN-G--G-ro-s-s-e-p-o-In-te
Ible hours. Roger na- mother, expenenced In mother, experienced in
9500 ATTENTION Daycare, . will care for Daycare, will care for

Evening work, $750 per your children. Refer- your children. Refer-
month, fleXible hours and ences.8824087. ences.8824087.
evenings, excellent work would like to babysltl ---------
conditions, permanent Tuesday, ThUrsday, 9.00
and temporary positions AM until? In your home
avaJlable, must be over Have references, experi- CHECK book need balanc-
20 years of age and aVail- ence.831-2459. Ing? $10.00 per month
able to start Immediately. --------- reconciliation by enthu-
Phone 886-n01, between HARPER Woods mom of 2 SiastlC accountant n1-
4 00 & 8 00 girls WIll babysit Monday- 2054 .. p.m. : p.m.
COLLEGE STUDENT ~i1~:~67.Non. smoker. -EX-P-ER-IEN~CED--worn--an-d-e-

--------- sires cleaning. Also will
Part- time for general office LOVING, mat~re, expen- babysit. Grosse Pointe

prOjects FleXible hours- enced lady WIShes to 00- references. 371-8532
may become permanent. bysit, full time. excellent .
Must have office experi- _r_e~_e_re_nces__ . 886-6__ 1_52_._
ence. 881-9302, 9- 5.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long arid short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Seeretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptionISts 45 w p.m.
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

Please submit your resume to:
Suzanne Smucker
Personal Care, Inc.
15450 E. Jefferson
Suite 160
Grosse Pointe Park
Mich. 48230

201 HElP WANTfD
BIlBYSlTTER

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAf

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
- Home Health care -

PersonalCare, Inc., a Grosse Pointe Park based
home health care agency, is seeking an
experienced office administrator to organize,
administer and coordinate office systems and
procedures for this fast growing company.

This full time pos~lon requires excellent secretarial
and word processing skills. Bookkeeping
experience is a plus. The job also requires skills
in developing offICe systems, commUnicating with
the publIC and scheduling healthcare providers.

This is a central poshian for PersonaiCare, Inc. An
energetic. positive team player is needed who
wants the excitement and rewards of being the
administrator :A the office and part of a rapidly
growing company.

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

HAIR Stylist WIth experi-
ence ~ clientele. excel-
lent place to work. n3-
8044, 28&5265. Ask forJoe

SMALL growing company
looking for rehable indI-
vidUal for steady part
time position. Computer,
business and organiza-
tional skills necessary.
This employment could
evolve into full time POSI-
tion. If you have Peach-
tree software expenence
call Jerry Harris for ap-
pointment at: 884-3403 a-
5 Monday- Fnday. AU
others please serId re-
sume to: 21304 Mack,
Grosse POInte Woods Mi
48236

UTTLE Italy PIZZa- phone
help $4.50 an hour, pIZZa
makers $5.00 an hour,
drivers averaging $50 a
day. 52&0300.

WANTED. experienced
waitresses. Apply in per-
son between 3 and 5
p.m. Billie's Eatery,
30750 LJttIe Mack, Rose-
VIlle

AFTERNOONS- area dry
cleaners seeks energetIC
counter person. Must en-
JOY working with people
886-2965

WANTED Real Estate office
manager and sales pe0-
ple needed. Salary, c0m-
mission, medical benefits.
756-4949.

ASSISTANT Manager
Trainee with fast food
eXperience. Train directly
with owner at Eastland
Mall. CompetrtJve wages
and fleXible schedules,
full and part time, Send
resume and cover letter
to: A&W Restaurant,
18000 E. 8 Mile Rd., Har-
per Woods, MI 48225.

POSITIONS avallable for.
Customer service, ticket
reservationist, secretarial
mechanics. For more in-
formation call: 313-532-
6260.

RECEPTIONIST- Responsi-
ble person wrth flexible
hours for receptlOmst p0-
sition at up-scale Grosse
Pointe Salon. Experience
preferred, will train also
Health insurance" -and

v •other. benefits., available
Call 626-7835.

MATURE, loving person to
care for school teacher's
children in my home. 2
children kindergarten age
& 22 months, 8:15- 4:30,
non smoker. Must have
own car. Call after 5 p.m.
882-4571.

BABYSITTER wanted, part
time to care for 2 children
in our home. 685-1119.

AU PAIR Girl wanted for
young German Family.
Young, affluent, sports
onented family IS looking
for a live- in "Au Pere" to
help take care of their 3
children, ages 2, 4, and
6. Located in a SlJburb of
Dortmund Germany, the
job Includes all room and
board, weekly allowance,
use of car and bicycles
and flexible hours. Know-
ledge of German 18rI-
guage IS useful, but not
reqUired. Coold start Im-
mediately. Please contact
Mr. F.K. Day In Chicago:
during the day. (312)243-
1824, evenings: (313)664-
5880. Thank you.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LOSE WEIGHT.
MAKE MORE MONEY

Ala these your
New Years Resolutions?

• 396-1065.

IViARKETIt~G. Insurance
: ~gency seeking mature

rndlvldual wanting full
• time employment Must

have good phone skills &
not be afraJd of reJec-
tIOns. GOOd pay, benefits,
room for advancement

, Resume to: State Farm
Ins, 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI48089.

~ELECT the best opportu-
, nity for success In
: Real Estate Salesl
We offer extensive training,
, nationwide referraJs, and

a vanety of commISSIOn
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POInte call J.P.
Foontam at 886.oaoo

Coldwell Banker
Schw~rRealEstate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

RECEPTIONIST for down-
town law office. Ideal for
mature person, hght lyJ;
Ing Experience preferred.
Send resume and salary
requirements to: Office
Manager, 975 E Jeffer-
son, Detroit, MI 48207.

PIZZA maker needed. Ex-
penenced preferred but
not necessary. Apply in
person after 4 p.m al:
15134 Mack.

MR.C'S DELI
No experience necessary.

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help. Must be 17.
Starting pay based on
expenence. Apply at any
Mr. C's.

YOUNG man for tuxedo
shop and dry cleaners in
Grosse Pointe area. Part
time. Good people skills
required. 886-2965

DELIVERY help needed.
Apply in person after 4

, p.m. Mamma Rosa's PIZ-
, zeria. 15134 Mack.

PART- time counter help.
: Dependable, personable.

Male preferred. Grosse
Pointe Fish, 885-3884.

CASHIER! stock person
; needed. Apply In person,
: Jerry's Party Store, 383

-r Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
~. Farms.

NAIL techs needed immedI-
ately. Commission or
rent, experience only.
n3-8583, ask for Patti.

ATTENTION
Expanding factory outlet has

30 permanent full time
positions avaJlabIe. $1,500
per rTIOnth to start, rapid
advancement, manage-
ment training, must be
able to start immediately.
Phone 886-n01, between
11:00 am. and 3:00 p.m.

MARKETING CLERK
Permanent part-time SI.

Oalr Shores based com-
pany seeks organiZed
and energetic IndIVidual
to work in the mall mar-
keting department Ideal
for High School or C0l-
lege student. General of-

f '_ flee work, must type 40
'-.'" wpm. Monday thru Fnday,
.',. 1-5 p.m. Please state sa!-
y.. ary requirements. Send
~ • resume or call: Health-
6 mark Ind., 22522 E. Nllle

MIle, St. ClaIr Shores, MI,
1 48080, 313-n4-7SOO.
1 WAITRESSES full or part-
s time. Apply In person.
C Koney Island Inn 300

Ren- Cen

.. CLEANING Lady needed
Fndays, 3 hours, $20.
881-3155.

HOST/MANAGER
Waitstaff, Bartender, Porter,

I Cook. Experienced, refer-

I ences. Near Ran- Gen.
259-3273 between 9 and

i 3.

IWANTED- Cook. Apply Pir-
ates Cove, 17201 Mack.

CASHIER needed, part-
time. Great for college
students Apply in per-
son: Mackl Moross
Amoco, 19100 Mack Ave.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. 882-6900
! DRIVERS NEEDEDI
I Good driving record. Will! train. Excellent money
t. making potential. Apply In
I person.
: . 15501 Mack Ave.
I ,
1 IN-HOME day care looking
I for assistant. Ideal for c0l-

lege student. VERY
. FLEXIBLE HOURS I 886-
: 6624
OOURT Recorder. Must be

, hcensed and expen-

'

anced. Asstgnements In
. Eastern Suburbs and De-

troit. Employers Tempo-
rary S9rvlce, 372-8440

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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.. KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

COME SEE
WHAT

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO

1984 T. BIRD. Loaded. ex-
cellent shape In and out,
65,000 miles. $2850 8B6-
8129.

1977 Mercury Marqui.s,
runs good, dependable
transportation. $500. or
best. 343-0041.

1982 Uncoln Town Car.
Has body damage. Best
offer. 881.1204.

1987 MUSTANG convert';:
b1e LX, 5.0, H.O., tnple
white with leather, auto.
Every available optIOn
Garage kept. Low miles,
beautiful condition
$7,649. or best. GPP.
822.Q721

1983 Ford LTO W~,
loaded, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. $3,000
or best. 772-1704.

MUSTANG II Parts- 19741
78, one complete interIOr,
extra seats. console,
hood. $150. Takes all
885-0606.

1986 FOfd Escort Wagon,
auto, low miles $3195
Drummy Oldsl Used
cars. n5-6990.

1985 Mercury Grand Mar-
quIS wagon, numeroull
options, good condition
with high mileage. f3B6.,
7798 after 6 p.m.

1990 Probe, red, automatIC,
loaded, custom rims,
must sell. $8,100. f386.
4086.

1990 T-BIRD Super Coupe,
loaded I Low mileage. 1
owner, $15,500 Of best
offer. 343.Q671.

1984 LTO StatIOn Wagon,
low miles. Very clean.
790-7849.

1991 TRACER, 4 door au-
tomatic, loaded. 598-
0497.

1989 Lincoln Towncar,
black, leather, sunroof,
excellent shape, low mi-
leage. Asking $12,900
~255,881~76.

1989 Uncoin Continental.
Low miles, new tires, ex-
cellent condition.
$12,500. 296-0550 or
7734044.

1991 ESCORT wagon,
loaded, 15,000 miles,
$9,525J Best. n1-8859.

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
3440I Gratiot

S. 01 IS Mile Rd.
79--3000

Only 15 Minutes from
the Polntes

1986 GMC 1500 Pick-Up,
v.a. auto, clean $5995

1987 Dodge Dakota,
cleanest In town $5995

1988 Chevy Plck.Up, V-8,
cuto, good miles, ccp.
$7195

1989 Regal GS, loaded A
red sweetheart Priced to
gol $8995

1987 Park Avenue.
loaded, luxurious $8195

1984 FlfIh Avenue
Cleanest In town
Loaded $3495

1984 Buick Regal LImited
All the toys $3695

1983 Trans Am, V-8
powerhouse $2995

FREEWARRANTIES

1987 Toyota Supra, like
new Best Price $6995

1987 VW Sclrocco only
17.ooomlies like new.
$5995

1988 Ranger. Sharp
$4895

1988 Ford High Cube.
Hard to find Air, auto
$9995

1990 S10, 43 loaded,
sharpl $7995

1990 Clera Air, aulo A
real sharpie Affordable
$7995

1986 Sunblrd GT Two.
tone, gorgeous $5195

1987 Flreblrd ExIra clean
Auto, air Much more
Don'l miss It $6295

1989 Delta 88 Brougham
Loaded Super clean
$7995

1988 Jeep CJ. One
owner Sharpl $6995

1989 Chevy 350 Series •
Duolly power available
Tow anylhlng $12,995

1991 GMC Sonomo
loaded, only 11,000
miles $10 595

1989 Chevy Corvette
Only 800 miles
unbellevobly beauliful
$21900

1985 Bulek Cenlury
Llmlfed V-6 $3495

• 500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE'
AMC

505 LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOB PtT GROOMrNG.' _

GREYI White male cat. 6
years. Friendly, loving to
caring home. Declawedi
neutered. 885-0301.

DOGS BlCATS
PUPPIES & KITTENS

Available for adoption
Home Vetennary Service
22931 14 Mile Rd. St
Clair Shores, 790-0233.

GROSSE Pointe Animal
ClIniC "On Kercheval"
has 3 very Ioveable pets
aV81lable this week fOf
adoption. A 16 week old
black and white shoret-
haired Male kitten, a little
black Female Cocker
Spaniel and a very well
tramed whrte wrth black
Female! Spaniel X. For
more information call us
at. 822-5707 between 9
and 5.

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption.
Fence reqUIred. Call for
Information, n4-4333 or
3624148 Of 522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KINO TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adoption.

Non- profit animal welfare
organlzatlOll. Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608.

CHOW how pups AKC reg-
istered two male. one
female. 755-3846.

COCKER Spaniel. AKC
puppy 12 weeks old,
male For the selective
buyer. 884-1379. •

POODLE puppies, AKC, toy
or mini, Cafe-au-lait or
black. Shots. (313)391.
0793.

POMERANIAN pup. 1
male, 12 weeks, AKC
registered. $200. 886-
6155.

IF you've lost a pet any-
where in the Grosse
Pointe area, please call
us at "Grosse Pointe An-
imal Clinic". This week
we have a large Male
Black with white Retriever
X, found on Buckingham
In Grosse POinte Park.
Black female Cocker
Spaniel named Gypsy
WIth Windsor tags found
on University in Grosse
POInte City. For more in-
formabon, call us at 822-
5707 between 9 and 5.

FOUNDI Black Lab mix
dog, female, red collar.
Approximately 1 year.
839-9257, anytime

FOUND- Puppy, female, all
brown, nose. black.
Found at Lannool Chan-
dler Park area. ApproXI-
mately 4 to 6 months old.
993-1157.

KENNEL COP- OUT CARE.
Grooming & sitting for
both dogs & eats. Call
Jen at n5-7842

1982 Concord 4 door.
Loaded, no rust, nice
shape. $1350 88&8129.

1984 Plymouth Horizon. 5
speed WIth 8Jr. 60.000
miles. $800. 88HI598

1986 Dodge Lancer 4 door.
Power, air, auto. $2850.
88&8129.

1987 112 Dodge Colt Vista
wagon 5 speed. Excel-
lenl. $3,300 884-2624.
Dealer

1987 Chrysler station
wagon, 2 2 turbo, leather
Interior, clean, $4,500.
885-7213.

1987 Conquest TSI, white,
loaded. Great condition
$6,400.884-2342.

412 WANTED TO BUY

50l) ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

NORDIC TRAK wanted,
please 882.1417.

MODEL Traln sets. lionel
or Amencan Flyer. Call
after 6. 885-9084.

...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

- 409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

~ 12 WANTED TO BUY

411 OffiCE BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, ~

cal Of scrap.
PLATINUM J9Welry or in-

dustrial.
DIAMONDS:any shape or

condition
SILVER coins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, running
Of not

PremIum paid for antique
J8Welry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRAnOT
EAST DETROIT

77~
288 IBM Compatible com-

puterl pnrrter. 884-3376

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

ATLAS bench drill press, 11 GRAY Mmk & leather 314 TWO English saddles, 1B"
2" chuck, 112 h.p. motor, length coat, excellent Borelli with stirrups, $175,
straight quill, hobblest, condition, medium, $4001 17" Cortina, $150. Excel.
$100. 331-81B7 negotiable. 882-5356, af- lent conditIOn. Call 331-

COLLECTORS- dolls. Eight ter 2'00 p.m. 5966.

Inch "ALEXANDER" MOVING out of statel Snow YARDMAN Snow blower.
Brand new. Settling es- blower, $150. Mower, Good condition. Steel CASH FOR
tate 886-9282 $50. Dark pine bedroom augerl rubber &crapers. KIDS' CLOTHES

J.F.K. AssassinatIOn buffs: set, $400. Hammond Of. $150 371-7843. WOMENS CLOTHES
Detroit Free Press "CIty gan, $250. BJeyCIes, $25- SCHMID Hummel Chnst- ON CONSIGNMENT
EditIon Extra" and $50. Assorted sofas and mas Plates, 1971 thru Call our 24 hour Info No.
"Metro Rnal Extra", Sat- chairs After 4:30, 884- 1985 Best offer. Currenl 881.8228
urday, 11/23163, Section 8753 II p' $600 pl 00" S ES LE
A, $1,000 each. Detroit KIRBY vacuum cleaner, ~ nee us. <>OV" LEE' R A
News, Monday, 11125163, late 50's model, all at-' 20331 Mack
SectIOn A, (Rubyl Os- tachments, rarely used MOVINGI Dining Room WANTED:
wald), $1,000. life 7/101 $115.88&6107 Country French Cherry- 6 Wrist & Pocket Watches,
64, (Oswald's full RUSSian chairs, drop leaf table, Antique Jewelry "
Diary), $2,000. Time & TIRES, White wall. Excel- china cabinet $400 Fountain Pens
life, October 1964, (War- lent. 185-75-14, $8 each Couch- 60" yellowl whrte IN ANY CONDITION II
ren CommISSIOn RonnJ't), or $30 for 4. 886-5161. $150 Maple twin bed!

Uti"'. Rolex • Patek Philippe •
$2,000 each All SIX BAR stools, 5 green vmyt mattress $50. Snow Vacheron & Constantin.
Items, $6,000. 521-4649 SWIVel back $751 all. 882- blower $75, aluminum ex- Cartier. Longmes.
weekday evenings 6- 8. 0306 after 3.30 p.m. tenSIOn ladder 34' $50 Movado. Hamlnon •

Yard equipment and
SIMMONS cnb, like new, more n6-352O. Omega • LeCounre •

mattress and detachable WE BUV Breitling • Gruen • Tit.
canopy frame mcluded ORIENTAL RUGS COMPUTER- Epson (IBM fany & Co • Parker.
$175 886-5479, after 5 Compatible), 1 hard dnve, Waterman. Conklin

We pay more than anyone 1 floppy, 3 years old, Call anytime
DREXEL dmlng room set, 6 for your rugs, regardless barely used Excellent (313)-540-4646.

chairs, china cabinet. of size or condition. condition. Asking $700. Back In Time Int'I
$700. Of best n4-7650 932-3999 Brother HR40 prmter. 112 Peabody Street.

SCHAUM and Thompson -------__ Also, computer desk and Downtown Birmingham
PI8rlO books 1/2 pnce ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL pnnt stand, $25. 331- CASH paid for baseball
886-0688 Wedding gown, must 7045. cards and all other sports

seel ExquiSite, cream
WALL to wall carpeting, WIth seqUins, beading & MARUN 30-30 nfIe with cards. n6-9633.

approximately 13 x 15, Alencon lace throughout scope. EXCELLENT SHOTGUNS, nfles and
green, excellent condl- bodrce, Tea length with CONDITIONI $200. 526- handguns wanted: Par-
tlon $100. Large 4 Chiffon handkerchief 9288, leave message ker, Browning. Winches-
drawer oak dresser and hem SIZe, small 5. If In- KENMORE Refrigerator top ter, Colt, others. Pnvate
mirror. $150. 885-7459. terested, also matching freezer. White. $250. Nat- collector. 478-5315

TWIN bedroom set- white, hand made head band ural light oak hutch and ---------
tnple dresser & mIrror, Included WIth gown Ongi- buffet. Glass doors on
night stand, mattress and nal price $1,500. Dress top. $300. French leaded
spnngs Excellent condl- has been cleaned. Aslang glass doors from early LOVABLE dogs and cats
tIon 293-3135. $3751 or best reasonable 1900 farm house.$500. need good homes. For

SKI'S. 89 ROSSIgnol solo offer. 822-2816 Pennsylvania House, adoption information 7al1'
190, Marker bindings, AS low as $6790 quarterly dark oak, queen size 4 Northem Suburbs Ammal TAME baby Cockatiels. Cin-
$150 Heart GA500 160, for no- fault insurance on poster bed and tnple Welfare League Volun- namon & Fallow. New
Soloman blndmgs and pICkups and vans owned dresser. Best offer. Call teer 754-8741, 464-4984 cages available. Also
poles, Caber boots, size by service conlractors after 6. 228-9199. PLEASE Breeding palr of Cinna-

9, $70.885-6049. AlSOt8uttsomobtandIesheaJth'~' WlfLLetETTEWIthhsolutcJdh.mFap!eorl'nbfoufr: DON'T DELA VI mon Cockatiels, and pair
ANTIQUE Trunk, cedar con en In- SPAY or NEUTER of Whiteface Lovebirds.

chest, and standing ce- surance al very low ratesl mation, please call 881- YOUR PET TODAYI 8864'383.
dar closet Best offer. AI Thoms Agency, 790- 8254 An altered pet IS a healthier
886-9513. 6600. RANCH Mink Cape, extra and happier companion. CANARIES

VE foot lass ffee large $ 00 Larg Red Factor & GreenPUBLISHER'S Closeout- FI g top co , 1. e new Also, It spares you the
Encyclopedia Americana table, china cabinet and imported wool suit grief and pain of having Stili Available
on sale half price. Brand combination stereo. 331- dresses, $25 each. 886- puppies and kittens de- 527-2880
new 1989 editions only 8179 5161. strayed when ria homes CANARIES Male Singers &
$399. pius tax. 1990 up- WHITE electnc dryer $75. NICE couch & chair, family can be found. Coun.lIess Females. Variety of CoI-
date $13., 1991 $21.95; 824-9003. roomI basemenll bache- numbe,.rs of sweet, InOO- ors 521-1381.
plus tax and shipping. FI- HITCHCOCK dinette, 48 lor pad. Must sell. $125. cent ittIe ones are e~ ---------

. 'Iable 927 331-8835. thanlZed every day Innanclng aVal . - inch round table. 4 __ ....-______ shelters across the coun-
4748. chairs, server and hutch. try because a pet wasn't

RENOVAnON Sale- Livmg 2 glass and brass lamps, spayed or neutered If we
room, traditional sofa oil paintings. ~1243 USED PIANOS~ cut clown on the numbers
$2OOend and2

Chalco'r$ffee$75.tableBCesh, CLASslAED ADS: • AT BARGAIN PRICES' of urwanted litters being
882-6900 Used Spl'nets-Co- nsol~ bom, we will also cut$50. each. grandfather down on the number of

clock $200. occasional SECTIONAL, natural color. Uprights & Grands abandoned, lost and un-
ABBEY PIANO CO.

chair $50. table $30. All $800 Glass top dining ROYAL OAK 541~116 wanted animals to de-
excellent condition. Also room table, miscella- stray.
paintings and lamps. 882. neous living room tables, PIANOS WANTED WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
4922. 2 black lacquer chairs. TOP CASH PAID PROVIDE ADVICE

A.T. & T. ElectroniC type- Refrigerator- $300. Chao- BABY Grand pianos, black as well as a
wrrter, 3 years old. Fea- deUer- $250.88&8916. or brown your chOice, LIST OF ECONOMICAL
tures mclude: built- m TORO Power shovel. $50, $1,750. MIChigan Plano SERVICE SOURCES
memory. LCD Display Television set 19 Inch Company. Also available Call us at:
screen, International gym- color. $75. 11 inch black Steinway, BaldWin and 891.7188
bols and accents. Sure- and white. $10. Black others. 548-2200. Anti-Cruelty Association
Spell, changeable print metal students desk and BALDWIN upnght studiO FREE to loving home.
wheels. 80 character chair. $65 884-6673 after piano. Almost new. Black HUSKY-MIX, 4 112 years
correction memory. More. 6. Ebony finISh and pleasing old. Loves everybodyl
Dust cover, all cartridges, DUNCAN Phyfe dining ta- tone. call 824-71B2. MOVing to apartment.
extra correction ribbon ble and 4 chairs. Excel- Areas Best Quall'ty 885-2932
and tape. Excellent con- lent condition. $500. 886- ---------
drtlOn. Best offer. 790- 5273. Used Piano's FREE kittensl. One year old
5837, n6-0274. Areas best quality used pi- females with shots. 6

THIS End Up bedroom set OIL paintings, reproduc- anos Spinets consoles month old males. All ex-
bOns of the "Masters". upng'hts, G~. $395 tremely affectionate. 884-

includes loft. desk, French Im""""'ions, Re- 1130 Jimdresser, bookcase and ,..- and up. Ptano movJng, ' _
hutch. 881-3392. nolr, Monet, Degas and tunrng, refinishing. repair,

more. Gorgeous and at. estimates and appraisals
CLASSIC Chippendale fordable. Private show. Michigan Plano Co.

sofa, 84". beautiful light Ings available. Will come Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.
blue color. Oriental lamp, to your home Of office. 548-2200
$60. Bassinet, $30. Ham- 558-5934 a 7 D
Ilton Mantel clock. Large pen ays
antique mirror, $100. SCHWINN stationery bike, Buying pianos nowl
Days, 962-6400, eve- $150 Butcher block table PIANO Appraisals. Insur.

nlngs, 8224888 ~ass6 tcaneopco=~ ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values. 25 yearsLADIES full length Mink table, $60. Oak entertain- . 0.,..,. """'7

coat with Fox tuxedo ment center (armoire), expenenee. ~ .
trim, size 10 to 12. Worn $450. Taupe colored re- SMALL Baby Grand. Very
3 times. like new, $1,500 cliner, $75.885-9344 good condition. Sohmer .
or best offer. Mens large Excellent condition. Ask-
reversible leather and MAHOGANY ing $2000 or best offer.
Beaver Jacket, new, never INTERIORS 2919245.
worn. $1,200. 343-0671. (Fine Fumrture ---------

NINTENDO GAMES & Antique Shop)
Basewars, $20 506 S. Washington

SEGA GENESIS Royal Oak, MI STEELCASE desks, " 4
Last Battle, $20 (5 Blocks North of 696 Free- drawer file cabtnet, See-
Bimini Run, $15 way at 10 Mlle. Take retanal chair. Great con-

GAME BOY Woodward! Main Street drtJon.881-7461
Chase HQ, $15 exit.)

FIst of The North Stars, Monday through Saturday
$15. 11 105:30

Please call 884-1591. Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

HITCHCOCK Desk and Banquet dining room table,
chair, sofa and Ioveseat, (mahogany) Set of 10
bar cabinet Gash only. carved Olippendale din-
884-0374. Ing room chairs, many

RADIO Shack "REAUS- mahogany dining room
TIC", model STA 2380, sets. Mahogany bedroom
100 W/CH stereo re- sets, 4 poster Queen size
ceiver. Purchased 3/91. bed WIth canopy. Queen
Catalog, $399.95, asking Anne and Olippendafe
$160. 2624230, daytime High Boy chests, room

JAMES A. MONNIG size Oriental rugs, 3 x 5
mahogany partne(s desk,

BOOKSELLER Sets of mahogany
15133 KERCHEVAL Heppplewhile, Duncan

331.2238
Selected books Phyfe and Ollppendafe
bought and sold dining room chairs, VIC-

Vintage Video Rentals tonan sofa, Duncan Phyfe
sofa, French Ioveseat and

DELUXE Invacare wheeJ Queen Anne Ioveseat.
chair, $500, used 2 Desks, secretary and Ii-
months Retails for brary table More
$1,600. 8B4-4823 545-4110.

~ntlques

~06 fIREWOOD

References

.(06 FIREWOOD

109 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

~
CRaltlbow estate goQes

!:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATioNS
Complete SerVice

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

101 APPLIANCES

Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

'~06 FIREWOOD

4 OS ESTA TE SALES

40~ GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE S<\LES, INC.

•

ELECTRIC stove, white, MELDRUM TREE SER-
$75. Washer, green, $75 VICE. SPECIAL Sea-
Both work fine. 884-3237 soned firewood $48 face
after 5. cord with kindling- dellv-

CALORIC almond gas _e_red_. 88_1-35_7_1 _
range, 4 years old $85
8814129.

REFRIGER~.TOR. G.E.,
only 5 years old, very
clean Excellent working
condltlOll $85 886-7090.

JENN-A1R electnc cook top
with downdraft 4 burners
plus charcoal grill. excel-
lent conditIOn $650 new,
asking $300 Call eve-
nings. 881-5252.

MOVING Sale- Kindel bed-
room set (complete),
Wicker bedroom set,
Hendredon dining sel.
For more mformation call
882-8242

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

, tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z I.aJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale oompany In the
Grosse POinte area.
Forthe past 13 years we have prOVIded first quality
service to over 700 satisfied clients.

CALL THE Z4 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMIXG SALE INFOR'\fATIO:"I

LAWYERS office classic
set, anlJque oak library
table, glass front book-
case. Large table has
massive intncately carved
double legged pedestal
331-3512

SOFA 98 Inches long Gold
salin velour Beautiful
condition $50. One black
leather sofa Excellent
condltlOll $35 MOVIng.
Must sell 372-3885

NINTENDO Entertainment
system $65 Power pad
$25 Many games, $15.
to $20. each. 886-1228

NINTENDO games, 8 bit,
Nes Advantage, Space
Construx Set 882-38n

Finest Northern LOVESEATS (2), tilt back
chair, end table, lamp,

Hardwood bedspreads and match-
1-2-3 year Aged Ing drapes 881-3204

Guaranteed JACOBEAN oak dining
Delivery Included room set wrth Sideboard,

I
~'.,Stacking Available china cabinet, 4 chairs

aock collection wrth dou-
.' 264-9725 b1e dialS, banlos and

.' ~ face cord Free Delrv- others. Danbury Mint
ery & Kindling Guaran- Dolls of World collection
teed Pioneer Tree Ser- 886-6280 or 366-8141

., ' VIce. 463-3363. ---------

.: DELIVERED Seasoned fire-

. • wood WIth free firestart. J-----.----,
,~.' ers. $46 face cord. 839- NORTHERN
~p 2001
r lIOLlDA Y Speclal- 24 FIREWOOD CO.
"., month seasoned hard- • Exceptionally fine, mixed
~"wood. Delivered, $65. hardwood

- • 795-3803. • Oak, Ash, Hickory andI~_--------Frultwoods
• Uniform lengths
• Free kindling bundles
• 15 years expenence
• Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

777.4876

,,~..-------.,.
- , WE BUY BOOKS

:; - AND LlBRAR!ES
: '.JOHN KING

961.0622
MichIgan's Largest

Bookstore
• Clip and Save this ad •

t: Excellent
References

'.
v

JANUARY 24-25

-' MOVing saleWithSUItof Armour,Cable-Nelsonbabygrand prano,
• BrunsWIckpool table LIVingroomanddining room furniture 011

paintingsand newChineserugs andmore

JANUARY31.FEBRUARY1

Estate sale full of Onentaland NavajOrugs, Waterford,Beleek
Limoges, Sterling oil paintings Vrctonan and country furm-

" 'ture andlots more

Watchthe paperlor more Information

" MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

I
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701 APTSIFIATSI DUPlfX
Dd'olt Wayne County .

700 APTSIFIATS/DUPlEll
POInle~! Harper Woods

JOO APTS:HATS, DUPIfX
POln'es Harper Woods

657 MOTORCYCLES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APTS, FLATS, DUPlEX
Po,nles i Harper Woods

WANTED: 2 sea Doo Wa-
tercrafts with trailer pre-
ferred.885-6049.

WANTED 25- 30 foot SaIl
boat. Ask for Jim, 526-
4448.

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liqUid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles. $1,500.
293-1866

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

61) AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS i4 WHEEl

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

..
LARGE Grosse Pointe 873 Nottingham. Lower, 2 BISHOP, 2 bedroom upper,

Farms upper Colonial nat. bedrooms, den, all appIl- appliances, garage, sapa-
Uving room. dining room. ances, 1/2 garage. 393- rate utilities. No pets
krtchen, breakfast nook. 7490/882-4234. $375 plus utllitles. 881-
three bedrooms, one UPPER nat. 3 bedrooms. _29_79_. --:~
bath. Large outdoor balcony front and back, TWO bedroom upper. Cour.
porch, two car garage. ample parking, carpeted, V111e1Harper. $3501 month
One block from schools, new kitchen, new bath- plus security deposrt, ap-
Shopping and hospital room. References $600. pllances. Garage. No

MARINE WOODWORK AVaJlable Immediately No 331-7557. pets. Ideal for working
Cust deslQned & built pets. $7501 month, plus -------- () I medate 00-

om secun1y Call 643-7609 or GROSSE POinte PaJ1<.Way. person s. m I
cabinetry. etc. 885-3361 bum. Two bedroom lower cupancy 881.2223.

Repairs, dry-rot. 17 years --_______ flat, new appllances UPPER 1 1/2 bedroom, 1
experience. Have Portfolio ST.ClAJR, near Jefferson, $450/ month Includes bath Gas included. $350,
& References. 3 bedroom duplex. $725 heat & water. 886-5021, first & last months rent___ 435-6048______ per month. CaJI882-3815. evenings. plus securllY depoSIt.

UPPER- 3 room. Private NOTTINGHAM- Jefferson _88_2-_2646 --:~
rear entrance Prefer ma- Two bedroom upper ~ NEAR Grosse Pointe (Gray-
ture working person 885- pllances Redecorated ton) 1 bedroom apart.
9373. $450 1-627-4188, 331- ment New stove $325

1445 SOMERSET, PARK 3 0699. plus 1 1/2 month security.
bedroom, dining room, SPACIOUS two bedroom, _88__2._5735__ . -:---:-
kitchen, bath Carpeting, newly remodeled kitchen, WHITTIER- 9550, one bed-
stove, refngerator. $550/ full basement. hardwood room, front- middle Ieve/.
month. 1 month secun1y floors, central air $625 Near 1-94. New krtchen,

BEACONSFIELD, 4 room Available February 882. per month plus Utllltl9S. alr condltlOlling and pn-upper plus 1/2 basement 5486 cI
Tamaroff Acura and 1/2 garage. $395 Available Immediately vate parking. Very 9j¥l

778-8800 plus security 824-8404. CLASSIFIED ADS 222-5870 $335 Free heat. ~
1986 Honda CIVic SI, 5 -------- call In Early TROMBLEY- Luxury upper, 2496

CHARMING Carriage 882 6900 ------~~speed, 68,000 miles. new house, 2 bedroom. living! - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pa- MORANG Deluxe one bed-
front brakes, new ex. dining area with small LARGE one bedroom, new nelled family room, gas room apartment, includes
haust, excellent condition kitchen near War Memo- carpet and Palnt, heat In- log fireplace plus screen heat, water, appliances,
885-3943. oal. $575 per month plus cluded. 881-4693 porch, central wr, carpet. air. cable, washmg aVaJI-

HONDA Accord 1989 LXI 2 utilities. Call 884-1170 be- BEACONSFIELD 1063 lng, draperies, 2 car ga. ~~. ~'::eIy:~
Door. $9000. m-5429. tween 7- 10 P mellower 2 bedroom' rage Lawn selVlCe $950

. ean,., • 823-1919 and 822-2764. Workmg adult or SenlOf
BEACONSFIELDI Kel off street parking, $500 a --------- preferred $365. 527-

cheval newly decorated month. Immediate occu- COZY Carnage House. 5233- days, 884-1657.-9f.
6 r~ upper, natural pancy.881-8609. Small 1 bedroom, living
Woodwork, appliances LUXURY two bedroom, 2 room, kitchen. Perfect for ter 4.00 p.m.
$495 463-1043 343. bath H rt Single. $450. per month WEST Village- Histonc DIS-

. , upper on arcou plus utilities. 884-3784. tnet Ondl8O Village area).
0255. Cozy family room. spa- -------- ~ab loW 2

GROSSE Grosse- Walk to ClOUS krtchen WIth dish- HARPER Woods duplex, =~~~at1;'; ~th, liv-
shop, Bon Secours. 1m- washer, large closets, two bedroom, appliances, ing room with fireplace,
mediate occupancy. 3 fireplace, WIndow treat. basement, newly deco- study. formal dining
bedroom. living room, ments throughout and rated, $525 286-5693 be- oak fIoo rrvvi"Arn

f f 2 room, rs, "~ ..dming room, 1200 sq. ft many speclal eatures. ore pm. krtchen W11h new aWl!-
upper unit. Stove, refrig- Garage, storage rooms, UPPER 6 room flat, appll- ances. Alarm system.
erator, dish washer, base- washer, dryer. landscape ances. $45OJ Security. Spotless condition. ott-
ment, garage parking. No service, beautiful yard. No pets. February 1st. street parking. $650 per
pets. $750 month. Call Freshly palnted, neutral 821.9549. month.331-8580 4
Tom Kotsis, ERA- decor. Must see. $890. HARPER Woods 2 bed- THREE Mile Dr./ Machi 1
Aleardl,939-6700. 881-5967. room upper. Immediate bedroom, $335 includes

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 3 bath NEFF Near Village- 3 bed- occupancy. All appll- heat. AVaJlabIe now. s4s-
nat. Entire house reno- ro~mad I~we~, freshl

l
¥ ances. (313)855-1395. 0031. ~

vated. air, security sys- palnt, rap ace, app I- TWO bedroom upper flat In UPP"" CouMlle beh •...&n
tem. New landscaping. ances, non smoker. $850. ~ ''''''''
Excellent condition. Near 881-2221. The Park. Washer/ dryer, Warren & Mack. 1 •
Schools and Park SPACIOUS 2 bedroom up- garage. $475. 665-9616 room, utJlrties includfd.
$1,300. 824-0818 after 6 per. Fireplace, garage, LUXURY four bedroom, 2 $375/ month. 886-8535=
p.m. landscaping. appliances. 1/2 bath on Trombley. ONE bedroom apartmerfts.

LOWER two bedroom $850. 730 Trombley. 885- fl.ove/yl hardwood dfloorsltd hardwood floors, Atter
apartment stove! refriger- 8870. Irep ace, up a e Road! Jefferson towan::fs

'. --------- krtchen, washerl dryer/ 2 the over. $325- ~/
atorl heat Included. Call GROSSE Pointe Farms- car garage. $1,200. 824- month Including h8{lt.
after 4 p.m. 822-5025. Moran near Kercheval 3497. 822-2300. ~

SMALL One bedroom. SpacIous 2 bedroom SMALL Cozy upper flat in WHITTIER, near Kelly R1 •
$475, all utilities included. lower. $950 a month. "
224-1019 881-3829. 881-9702 or 939-1266. the Farms, heat, all very nice one bedrtXJTl

' --------- kitchen and taundrey ap- aPartment- carpeted- $ir
FAFlMS-~nk:e-. 2...bedroom 1993 Vernier, upper 5. pll8IlC9S. Perfect for SIn- conditioned. parklnjl.

lower, newly painted, ap- room, $575/ month. Se- gle or newlyweds. 882. $320 a month Includi~g
pllances. Own utilities. currty, clean. 885-2808, 1488 or 882~799. heat- 526-5276 or 8lI1-
$750. 886-2044. after 6 . NEFF- Large lower 2 bed- 3542. J

TWO bedroom lower flat FLAT- Convenient city Ioca- room. All appliances. new BEDFORD large lower nat.
near Jefferson. Stove and tion. Newly decorated, carpeting, fireplace, ga- 2 bedrooms. heat, retJg-
refrigerator. $450. per very clean WIth appIl- rage, lawn & snow. No erator, stove lncludj!d.
month Includes heat. 882. ances. $665. 884-9539. Pets. Ideal for adults. $475 month plus security.
3473 DUPLEX. Colonial. Neff Rd. $825. 885-3749. AI, 886-8096.

HARPER Woods. A plush 4 at St. PaUl. Grosse ONE bedroom apartment SARATOGA 2 bedroom
room upper flat. Ideal for Pointe CIty. Fireplace, 2 for rent on Boumenouth upper, $250. Call Lavon,
Single profeSSional or bedroom. $750 month In Harper Woods. n3-2035.
couple. Includes heat, plus utilities Available Pwnted, blinds. carpet, _
water, all appliances, ga- March 1st. 882-7274 after stove, refrigerator. $425 HAVERHILL upper 2 bed-
rage. Non- smoker, no 3 pm. monthly plus one months rooms, breakfast nook,
pets. $500 month. 726- HARCOURT, spotless secUn1y.343-0410. hardwo?d floors, fire-
8703 ------___ place, side dnve, garage.

. lower, krtchen appliances, BEACONSFIELDI Ker $400/ month plus secunrty
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2 2 bedrooms, FlOrida cheval. 3 bedroom upper. deposit. 884-9333.

and 3 bedroom rentals. room. IMng room. dining Fenced yard lease. 1115 NOTTINGHAM 2
Completely remodeled room, fireplace, separate $600. No pets. 882.9847. bed d pi ..h"..,.
kitchens and baths In- basement, garage door --------- room u ex, _ -t"
eludes- appliances, new opener. AV8Jlable now. UPPER 2 bedroom, In- central air. $450. First
carpeting, most UtIlities. $750.882«108. eludes heat and appll- month, last secun1y. 371-

--------- ances, $450 month. 1 1/2 6438.
private parking, fireplace, BEAUTIFUL Garage apart- months securrty deposit. NOmNGHAM- nice, clean,=~~~.From :. N~ =,~822-9188. three bedrooms, $375

HARPER Woods. cute, cony Great for single TWO BEDROOM aparl plus security deposit.
quiet country setting. 1 person. Near Bon ~ ment, hardwood fIoorsi 739-1681.

H . I $575 carpet, heat. appliances --------bedroom adult atmo- cours osplla. . inclUding laundry park_ HAVERHILL near M~.
sphere, ~ pets. Available month includes all utili- 'Upper 1 bedroom, appIl-
February 1st $375. 839- ttes.882-4373. Ing.824-3849. ances. Available Immedl-
6831, GROSSE Pointe Park, Mar. GROSSE Pointe Pari< upper ately. $245 month n5-

ON RIVARD, five rooms, y1and near Charlevoix, 5 income. All utlllties. $500. _490_1_. _
modem kitchen, Including rooms, 2 bedroom, stove 821-7923. THREE room ~t,
heat In garage, other ex- and refrigerator. No pets! WANT heatl water fumishp'!!,
tras, $800 rent, $800 de- $365. plus secun1y. North ADS parking vacllrty. =
posit. 884-7987. East Realty- 771.7100 space, laundry, I

FABULOUS waterfront SOMERSET, 1316: Un- Call In dryer, newly redecora .
apartment on Windmill usually nice three ~rom Early $385. 882.1578. ,~
POInte, lal<e pnvileges. upper. Updated kitchen, EAST side upper. 2 @
Immediate occupancy. neutral decor, wall to wall GROSSE POINTE NEWS rooms, appliances. ~
$1,100. month Includes carpeting. microwave 882-6900 clean $315 plus ~
utilities. 824-8608. oven, fireplace, Jaundry, --------- and utilities. 331..Q904.:.,
LUXURY FURNISHED attic and garage. $700. THREE room furnished DETROIT Northeast side:l

CONDO 884-2706. basement apartment In bedroom, appliances, car-
CONVENIENTLY located 4 Grosse POInte PaJ1<.UtJII- ..~, pehng, alr. From ~,

Ideal Village 1ocatJon. near spacious, well decorated ties Included. $325 per plus security n1~
shopping, restaurants 2 rooms Great appliances. month plus secun1y de- _
BR, mcludes utilities. $525. Heated. 882-<l93O posit. Call saturday or WHITTIER! Beaconsfiald.

--------- Sunday after 10 am, One bedroom apartrne(lt,
phone. newspapers. BEACONSFIELD- South of 331-2907. heat. water, carpeted,
$1,5001, 4 weeks Motel at- Jefferson, 2 bedroom u~ -------- appI' $325 "'_short t lease " lances. . =»-t8ernaweektive. I • ermlnfo at per In quiet 4 unit build- 1030 Waybum. 5 room up- 3864. :

mln mum. Ing. Living room, dining per ~, stove & refngera- TWO Bedroom duplex 11.'",,-
882-<l899, 9-5 M-F room, appliances Clean, tor. New bath & off street ,.,......

LAKEPOlNTE. near Charfe. bnght, carpeted. parking parking $4501 month pllaTlC9S Clean & ~.
VOIX, cozy attractive one NO PETS! $425 Refer. plus security deposit. No pets. $400 plus plus.
bedroom upper. Living, eneas. 885-9468 343.()153 371-5130. :
dining room, appliances --------- AL TER near Wmdmill
New carpet NO PETS I """--------------- ......,1 Pointe, one large ~
References $400 885- • H room, den, appIl8nC96.
9468 Two Bedroom Carriage ouse gas heat Included ML$t

GROSSE POInte Woods, Immediate Occupancy see, reasonablel 8~
Vernier, 2 bedroom lower 6635 after 4"00 p.m 822-
unit. family room $650. Contact 2812 days- Joe

Wilcox Realtors, 884- Grosse Pointe News NORTHEAST Detrort. HaW-
3550 ertlill upper One bOO--------- Box P-120 room, IMng room, kitchen

BEACONSFIElD- 2 bed- 96Kercheval WIth stove and refnQer8-
room upper flat. appIl- tor and 1/2 garage. ~l
ences, heat Included Grosse Pointe, 1\11 48236 utllltl9S included $350
$465 plus security 822- I month pius security 886-
0040 - 8272'

d

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

1989 Jeep Cherokee Ltd.
Black wrth grey leather
intenor. Sun roof, loaded.
Only 27,000 miles. Excel-
lent conditIOn. $13,900.
331-7878.

1989 Suzuki Side KIck-
Red, convertible. 5
speed. Extended war.
ranty. 1.6. AMIFM cas-
selle Clarion stereo.
24,000 miles. Excellent
COndition. $6.700. 755-
2788.

1990 GEO Tracker LSI, 4x4
convertible, air, auto-
matic, casselle, redl
white, low mileage, GM
exec. 884-7435.

1991 Jeep Renegade, atuo.
red, very sharp, $13.395.
Drummy Olds/ Used
Cars. n5-5990.

1985 CHEVY 8-10 Blazer
4x4. 28 V6, air, AMIFM,
automatic. high miles
$4.400J Best. 885-7888.

GJNUJNE:;,~r~...,~rM~, 15
inch, set of 4, 'OclUdlng

r trim rings. $1,600. 886-
2483.

1986 .5 Nissan, King cab,
SE, VB, 5 speed, air, liner
and top. $4,500. 884-
7034.

1991 Chevy 810 Plck- Up.
Excellent condition AMI
FM stereo. 5 speed.
$5,100.755-2788.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
34,000 miles. Cap, bed.
V6, automatic, power
steenng, brakes. $5,700.
882.1403.

1991 Chevy S10 PICkUp.
like new, liner, 7,000
miles. $6,200. 885-3857.

1982 Dodge Explorer. clean
inside, runs well. no rust,
needs paint. Excellent
throughout. $1650. 885-
0416.

1988 CHEVY Astro van,
blue! Silver two tone,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion, 52,000 miles.
$9,500. 445-a165.

1989 Blue Plymouth MinI-
van, 36.000 miles.
$10.500. 882~18.

1985 Voyager Mini van.
Black. 2.6, new tires.
Good condition. $3,095.
293-0732 after 5.

1987 DODGE Caravan.
70,000 miles. Excellent
condrbon $4,500. 527-
9084.

TOP$$PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

CALL Tom firstlll Paying
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks. $50. to $5.000.
For fast ptCk-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours. 371.
9128

12' Deep V sea Nymph
WIth 9.9 hp evm. and
trailer. $1,750 882.2972,
evenings

1110

603 AUTOMOTIVE -'
GENERAl MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

38. Hurried
39. Blood: comb.

fonn
40. Wea.her

forecast
41. Neglect
44. Babylonian

god
45. Hawaiian

hawks
46 Decay
47. Summer in

Lllle

604 AUTOMOTlVl
ANTIQUE ClASSIC

1968 Cadillac Good to fair
conditIOn Needs timing
chwn Must selll $375 or
best offer. 714-5678.

1962 Mercedes, new
leather Intenor, must sell.
335-<l38O.

Norway
22. The wise

men of the
East

23 Jewish month
24 Specter
26. Kind of race
27 Sacred

picture
28. Rave
29. Grafted (Her.)
31 War god
34 Riddle
35. A batter

cake
37. Skip a stone

on water

603 AUTOMOTIVE
. GENERAl MOTORS

3

King Crossword
2

1. Away
2 Mr. Onassis
3. Thrice, in

music
4 Boil
5. Greek contest
6. Sault Ste. Mane
7. Less

attractive
8. A creed
9. "TIle Red"

10. Incline
11 Hardens
16. Inlet
20. Specks
21. King of

30

25

33

42

51

48

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GHURAI MOTORS

Look for answers in next week's issue

'984 Camara Berllnene, 1990 GEO STORM, white, 1985 OLDS Sierra sedan. HONDA Accord LXI coupe
loaded, very clean, low auto, air, 26,000 miles. Onglnal owner, good con- 1989, auto, low miles.

• mileage. 885-5198, after $6900. Bill, 882-<l757 dltlOn In and out. $1,600 Best offer. 882-9218.
'-' _6_

p
_._m_. 1987 Toronado- loaded, _5_27_-5_953 1984 JAGUAR XJ6, white,

DON'T WAIT MINT condition, low mi- 1988 Chevy Corsica, 4 cyI- one owner. Excellent ~n-
Until Tuesday morning to leage. $8,300 or best of. Inder, alr, excellent condi- drbon and well maln-

." REPEAT your classified fer. MUST SELL. n5- tlon. $4,800 must sell wned. A wonderful car
• adUl Call our classified 2817. 893-4929. for someonel $8,900. Call

advertising department 1990 Chevy Barene GT, V. RIVERIA. 1984. Sand grey, 88SOO36. Wednesdays, Thursdays, ,_

, Fndays, Mondays 6, red, loaded, 15,000 fUlly loaded. Excellent 1989 JETTA GL, excellent
882~900 miles, excellent condition. condition. $38,000 miles. condition. Excellent con-

-------- $8,800.527-2042. $5,000/ best. 885-0301. dltlOn, AMlFM cassette.
1~ CeIebrrty CL, 4 door 1988 Olds Calais, 2 door. 1984, Cutlass Brougham. Cruise control. Air.

6, auto, 26.000 miles, auto, air, sharp, clean. Loaded. Power every. $6,800. 271.1317.• power: Windows, seat, $6 _
I locks, steering and 795 Drummy Olds! thing. 2 door, Coupe. 2 ACURA SALE

;' brakes. Air. tilt, cruise. Used Cars, n5-5990. tone IlQht blue. Sharp. 1991 Integra 4-dr. GS L.
," stereo cassette. One 1984 Chevy Celebrity, four $3,475. 821-3517. $15,227

:.: owner. garage kept. door, excellent condition, CHEVY 90 Lumina APV, 7 19911ntegra2-dr. GS L
l' $4.500. 372-3968 72.000 miles, $2,000. passenger, V-6 Power 6 $14,973
1988 Pontiac Grand Am 527-8653. way drivers seat Power 1991 Legend Sedan LS
" SE, white, four door, 6 1987 Capnce Classic. Auto- brakes, WIndows, air. AMI $26.631 S

cylinder, loaded plus sun- matlc, wr, tilt, crulS9, cas- FM, cassene. speed con- 1991 Legend Coupe L •
roof $4,400. Days 244- sette. Excellent conditIOn. trot Many more extras. $28,121

. 5866; Evenings 779-1984. 469-7855 24,000 miles 881-8016. 1992 VIgOr LS $19.435
--------- . --------- 1992 VlQOr GS $20,2831985 CHEVY Celebn1y V- I want your used cars. Pay. 1985 BUick Regal, 2 door,

6. 4 door, wr, PWK ing top dollar for good loaded, 53.000 miles Ex.
equipment, sun- roof, cars or Junkers. HlQh cellent condition $3,600.
AMlFM cassette, crulS9, miles, rusty OK. $50. to 824-3228

.. excellent condition. $5.000. rnstant cash Call ---------
$2,500.882.7609. Tom 7 days 24 hours.

1989 OLDS custom crUiser _3_7_1'_9_128_. _
wagon, grey, 82,000 1983 Flrebtrd. T. tops, AMI
miles. excellent condItIOn, FM cassete. Cruise con-
loaded, 100,000 mile war- trol. well malnlaJned, runs
ranty. $8.500. 445-a165 great. $2,000 or best of-

1984 Cadillac Brougham, fer. 885-5457
leather, great condition, 1988 Olds 98 Touring Se-
$3,700. 881-3237 after 7 dan, loaded. leather.
p.m. $10,495. Drummy 0IdsJ

1989 Bonneville SSE- gold! Used Cars, n5-5990.
• gold, sharp, leather/ 1986 Iroc Z-28 Red. 1987 Honda CIVic. 4 door,

K h. h Loaded. T- tops, new 5 speed, excellent condl-alarm. 71. Ig way . $3 200 best n2
• miles. Must sell. $8,800/ tires! shocks. Excellent tlOn. ,or -

best. 884-3217. conditIOn. $6.5001 best. _1_704_. _
--------- 790-8458. 1985 VW Golf diesel, excel-
1982 Olds Cutlass, 4 door, -------- I t dlt 5 speed 5

loa low 1986 Cavalier, exceptional, en con IOn, ,
- ded, clean. miles. $2 950 521 door, air. 75,000 miles.

.' 779-1995 one owner. , . • $2900 822-<l215
--------- 2868. "
~991 OLDS Toronado Tro- -------- 1988 VW FOX, 57,000

feo demo. Moon.roof. 1990 Lumina Eurosport miles, air. cassette. Cloth
, Factory phone. Visual Sedan. loaded, excellent Intenor, very well main-
. screen, Lo- Jack, leather. condition. $9,300. n2- t ad $3 800 886-6611

$23,995. 92 replacement 1593. wn . ,. .
-: over $32,000. Bill Lee 1989 P lJ Grand P' 1983 Toyota Tercel. New
. on ac nx, tires Excellent student'/ 0Jds, Jim Bolen 791. loaded, $8,995. Drummy $500 881-3392
' 3000. 0IdsJ Used Cars, n5- car.. .

':1984 PONTIAC Parislenne. 5990. 1986 Honda CRXsi, 5
Original owner. Good 1988 GMC Safan Tounng speed turbo, sunroof.

- d'l I M t rear defrost, very clean.'. con it on, c ean us ~dditlo~. Windows, locks, $4300 or best offer. m.
.' seel $2,300.882-4350. tilt, Cruise, cassette, re- 7216
1988 Pontiac Sunblrd, 4 e1ining buckets, 8 pas- . _

door, excellent condition. senger, 43,000 miles, 1989 Honda CRX, red,
lady owner. m-6470. new tires. 885-0435. sharp, $6,995. Drummy

- .......------- --------.- Oldsl Used Cars, ns-
1988 Buick Le8abre station 1991 Cadillac SeVille, 5990.
. wagon, white, low miles. loaded. clean, 15.000 _

loaded, $7,495. n5-8820. miles. $21,600. 886-2483. 1984 Honda Accord, char-
--------- ------ ..."...,.-- coal, reliable transporta-
; :ANSWER TO LAST.Y'5~!<'S.f.;RO~S~~1J9, , } tion, only 67,000 miles,
... _-~ ••. -- - runs greatt $3395. 886-

CAR A TAP A 2567.---------O 0 A 0 M E G A 0 E N ACURA Integra LS. 1988,
white, 2 door, mint,o 0 G G I E BAG 0 R T $6,900.884-1663.

T 0 N G U E 1981 Jaguar XJ6. 4 door,INN Silver, red leather, 57,000

PIN NED E R IS:::: nl;:\~~m=

A RID EWE B LIS work. 268-1481 or Pager
61 Q.0754.

LON E 0 f 0 SIR I 1988 Suzuki Samurai, 4 X

I N E R T T EMF I T 4, low miles. $4,995.
Drummy Oldsl Used Car.

L I A R SEe E 0 E _n_5-_5990_. _

E P R Y SAAB 9000 1987, black, 5P R I N C speed, leather seats. im-
L I V 0 N E 0 L 0 CAT maculate condition.

$6,400. 882~259.

ENE MAR I E 0 R 0 1985 Toyota Tercel wagon.
A 0 S A N I L SO A Y Automatic, air, one

owner. Very clean,
$2,250. 884-7034.

ACROSS
1. Cereal grains
5. Sturdy tree
8. Wagers

12. Liberate
13. Sticky mess
14. Large lake
15. Stokehold
17. Gay song
18. Container
19, Decrees
21. Nebraska city
24. Wild plum
25. Bail
26. Easily-

angered girl
30. Turkish

officer
31. American

Indians
32. Container
33 Protective

device
35. Custom
36. Small notch
37. Italian poet
38. Tum away
41 Clumsy fellow
42. Wampum
43 Word in a

gIrls' org.
48. An Old Testa-

ment people
49 Cuckoo
SO. Plunder
51 Andrews or

Wynter
52. Worn groove
53. Italian

noble house
DOWN
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ST. CLAIR SHORES

7 ~O ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VA(ATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

SPACIOUS, furnished room.
for rent. Grosse Pointe
Farms, cable, kItchen
priVileges, garage Fe-
male preferred. $200. a
month Includes every-
thing 881-1407, leave
message or call after
4.30

WINDMILL POinte Area.
Employed, non- smoker,
laundry, kitchen, phone
line 824-0076.

GROSSE Pomte- Bedroom
With full bath, clean,
qUiet, cable, all utilities,
laundry faCIlitIes $300
Securrty deposit $300
Monthly. 882-9686

SEVEN MIle- Rlad. VerY
large sleeping room, ad-
JOIning TV room and
bath. Ideal for non-smok-
Ing gentleman $250 Call
laVon- 773-2035

YUPPIESI Nice house in
the Farms, with full priVI-
leges. Reasonable, 965-
4040 Ask for Lori

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICH IGAN

FURNISHED Villa Turnkey,
Sarasota Beautifully fur-
nished contemporary ar-
chitect All amenities.
Greatlocallon. 1-813-955-
0989.

MARCO Island- two bed-
room, two bath condo. 24
hour secunty, pool, ten-
nis, VIew of the Gulf.
$1 ,0001 week. Call Jim or
Karen, Harborvlew
Realty, 1-800-826-9897. .

SANIBEL on Gulf. 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities. 794-5644.

SIESTA Key, Crescent
Beach condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath New fur-
nishings Pool. 2 week
minimum. No smoking.
Available January &
Easter. 583-7493 days.

LAUDERDALE By The
Sea. On The Ocean, 2
bedroom condo. Com-
pletely furnished. AVBlI-
able February and April..
775-6281,343-0726.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condo on ocean 3 month.
minimum Adults only.
$2,100 per month.

886-5160.
BOCA Raton- New condo,

3 bedroom, 3 bath,
2,500. sq. ft Prime area.
Next to Crocker Center.
Available January 15th.
By week or month .•
$3,000. month. 824-8608.

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Directly
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennis and morel
Available March and:
April. 779-1227

CAPTIVA-8ANIBEL
ISLAND

2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
with additional sleeping
spaces. Boating and fish-
Ing dock, heated pool,
sauna Available March
only $900 per week: .
$3,000 per month. :~

881-0696. •
NAPLES 2 bedroom, 2 bath"

condo. NICely fumished-
overlooking lake. Pool,
jaCUZZI, tennIS, close to
beach. 886-8952, Krys-
tyna

SOUTH Lake Tahoe One
bedroom, sleeps 4. Avail-.
able June 2(). 27. Golf
course, casinos near by.
884-6449

MYRTLE Beach. Luxurious
oceanfront 2 to 3 bed-
room condos. PooII Ja-
cuzzi. Spring rentals from
$520/ week Summer
rentals from $7351 week.
1-313-363-1266.

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992. Over
1,000 pnvate homes All:
price ranges. Best seJec-.
too now The Maury Peo- .
pie (508) 228-1881. Open.
7 days a week. :

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-:
room, 2 112 bath ranch,
horne on Walloon Lake. 4.
miles South of Petoskey.:
Days, 575-4026, eve- •
nlogs, 853-7211.

WALLOON Lake (Petoskey):
three bedroom waterfront'
cottage, modem kitchen,:
clocl<, boat lift. 708-426-:
5588

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 cozy:
condos, sleeps 8, rIElar •
slopes, cable TV. 886-:
8924.

HARBOR Springs- Luxury 4
plus bedrooms, fireplace,.
cable, VCR, micro,-
sleeps 8, near Nubs &:
Highlands. 979-0566.

714 LIVING QUARHRS
TO, SHARE

7t 6 OFFICES. COMMERCIAL
FOR RfNT -

710 ROOMS FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL female to
share 3 bedroom BUN.
GALOW with deck and
jacuzzI. Near St John.
$280. plus 1/2 utilities.
8860014

HOUSE near St John Hos-
pital. $200/ month Share
utilities. 5062 Ashley.
774-{)899

OFFICES, OFFICES,
OFFICES

KERCHEVALNILLAGE'
Small suite, upper, comer,

Notre Dame

KERCHEVAUHILl:
2nd fIoor-rear, two pnvate

offices, roomy clencal
area

ALSO a few Single offices

VERNIER NEAR 1-94'
Three room unit wI lav; 5

day Janitor, good parking

FISHER MEWS
2 rooms, 2nd floor, dBlIy

JanItor sel'V1C9

1-941ALLARD:
2350 sq. ft full kitchen, 2

lavs, 3 IndMdual offices
plus large open area,
ample par1<ing

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-oaGG

OFFICE space. Grosse
POinte Woods, from $285
per month. Includes utili-
ties. Use of kitchen and
conference room. 759-
4000.

STORE or office for lease,
1,400 square feet, 6 Mile/
Harper. 881-4377.

20390 HARPER. Harper
Woods. Small, Ideal for
Manufacturers Rep.
$125/ month 884-7575.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N. of Vernier. 1,500

sq. ft. office or retail. Ask
for Les, 884-3554.

SPACE in Grosse POinte
Beauty Salon for bou-
tique, approximately 400
sq ft. 8814211.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the finest professional
office environment with
vefy reasonable rent, call
884.:12:34 ••\~, j I I If

716 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

n6-5440
OFFICE space for 1 attor-

ney. Available February 1
in Grosse POInte Farms
Law building. 16430
Mack Ave. 884-6770.

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse Pornte
Woods. 47 x 18.6. $7501
month Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate.
88&8710

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

First floor, 500-1,050 sq ft
offices with 5 rooms pius
receptlOll area and wet
bar. Complete WIth car-
peting, blinds and air c0n-
ditioning. Reasonable
rate, Includes all utilities,
taxes, 5 day Janitor ser-
VICes and off street park-
Ing. Harper near 11 112
Mile Road and 2 major x-
ways. Bring your phone,
fumlture and move in
Immediately. 778-0120-
882-8769.

OFFICE for lease. Approxi-
mate 250 square feet.
Fumished! unfurnished
Utilities included. Harper
Woods 527-1044.

OFFICE SPACE 800
Square feet. 9 Mile! Mack
area. Reasonable lease
774-8920.

FISHER RD. Private office
aV8Jlable In charming 1
story professlOll8l bUIld-
ing. 350 square feet.
Parking space included.
882-1389,343-0380.

PRIME Area in Grosse
Pointe Village, 16841
Kercheval Place. Approxi-
mately 1,200 sq. ft upper.
Private entrance. Ideal for
attorney, manufactures
rep, medICal, retail. Newly
decorated Ready to
move in 822~, 331-
0064 or 343-0252

RENT clean room, all privl-
leges, driveway parking;
71 Harper. 881-3863.

ROOM for rent, employed
adult Eastside, $50
week DepositI share utili.
ties 839-0455.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
01'1'0,1 Wuynl' COUllly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S., Macomb (ounty

71 ~ liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
FOR RENT _

703 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

71 0 TOWNHOU~ES' (ONDOS
WANTED

FURNISHED House, du-
plex, or condo In Grosse
Pointe for GM executIVe.
February, March, and
Apnl. Call Man Iyn, 886-
3400 or 885-9050.

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage Townhouse- Newly
decorated 2 bedroom.
$600. month. 884-3376
after 6. AVBllabie Febru-
ary 1st

VERY Attractive second
level 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Private entrance.
Choice location. Whittier
near 1-94.526-1196.

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, carport, Includes
heat, $615/ month 884-
6898.

CONDO on The lake- St.
Clair Shores. 1 year
lease. $1,100 a month.
771-6631 or 294-9733.

ST. OBlr Shores- 131 Har-
per. Two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, pnvate base-
ment, attached garage.
Starting at $635. 885-
6863.

FURNISHED House, du-
plex, or oondo in Grosse
Pointe for GM executrve.
February, March, and
April. Call Manlyn, 886-
3400 or 885-9050.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townhouse.
$625 885-1872.
can your ads Tn Earfyf

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MALE roommate needed to
share 2,000 sq. ft upper-
450 Neff- garage and
laundry Immediate. No
pets, professional, n0n-
smoker. $450. plus 112
utilitIes 343-7330, days.
671-0313, after 6

70S HOUSES fOR IlENT
Pointe~/ Harpe, Woads

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BEYOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

THE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

("~[bogdl~lance10HoljlOllocenls)
16151 Grandmonl Court

776.7171

FREE MOVING

10~ HOUSES fall IllNT
Pomh.... HOt pI" Wood~

in EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(nearS! Basds & SI VcroDlca~)

17100 Nine Mile
771-3374

702 APTSIflATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Caunty .

l11seniorsOnlYl/IJ
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 : It
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375Imo.) • MaIntenance Free
• Social Activities • H3ITSalon
• GardenIng Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Home

cozy 3 bedroom house. BUNGALOW, 2127 Hamp- EAST Outer Drive! Warren,
Walk to Cottage Hospital ton. 2 bedrooms, den, IIv. brick bungalow, appll.
& Hili. Garage, basement, Ing room, kitchen, 1 bath, ances, 2 bedrooms, fin-
newer kitchen. $850 per basement, appliances, Ished, basement. 886-
month. 881-5878 curtains, and carpeted. _0_2_11_. _

GROSSE Pornte Woods 3 $650 per month plus de- CLASSIC 4 bedroom Tu-
bedroom Rarteh Rede- posit Couples preferred. dor, Detroit. Large ga-
corated & remodeled No pets. Immediate ocu- rage, formal dlnrng room,
kitchen, all appliances pancy. Taking apphca- newer kitchen, $6001
central air, 2 car garage. tlOns. Call 881-2484. month. 882-Q411
$875 per month plus utlll- LARGE 3 bedroom custom NEAR the Farms, two bed-
ties. 882-2286 bungaloW on most deslr- room on Neff, nice clean

RANCH 10 pnme area of able tree hned street 10 home, basement. $425.
Grosse Pointe Woods Harper Woods 2 full 882.9866.
T b d t baths, family room, cen- ---------

wo e rooms, wo tral air, ceramic tile CHALMERS! Seymour, 4~~ d:~:~~. r~~: kitchen, and much more. bedroom house, full
4606 $109,000.882-6815. basement, all appliances,

--------- $350/ month, $350/ secu-
HARPER Woods, 3 bed- 1443 Hamptorr 3 bedroom, nty. ACC & section 8 wet-

room bnck ranch, garage, 1 bath bungalow. Fire- come. 791-2361
I place, basement & ga- ---------app lances, newer rage $800 per month 5063 Radnor. E Warren!

kitchen. $750. 881.c385 881-8321 CadIeux area 1 bedroom
BEAUTIFUL 112 acre on --------- ranch, laundry room, 1

Lake St OBlr, 3 bed- HOLIDAY Rd Grosse car attached garage,
roorn, 3 car garage, boat POlnle Woods- large 2 fenced yard. Immediate
holst, 90' frontage 882. bedroom, 1 1/2 bath occupancy $275 per
9548. Available immecfl- Ranch 1 car garage. 2 month plus securrty Elite
ately. fireplaces, finished rec Realty, 254-5678.

room, apphances. $800 ---'--- _
HARPER Woods 3 bed- per month plus security. BERKSHIRE 2 bedroom,

room bnck ranch, fin- 886-8634 garage, fireplace. $440
lshed basement With --------- month, $500 secunty de-
bath, fireplace, central posit n3-6391.
air, 2 car garage. Grosse 7 MILE! Harper area, $425/
Pointe School system, NEAR Morossl Mack, 3 month, 3 bedroom, $4251
call after 6 p.m. 979- bedroom house, stove, security. Call for appoint-
7018 refngerator, carpet. ~ ment, 881-5922.

GROSSE P . t F Mt plus secunty depOSIt. ---------
om e arms, . 343-0153 after 4:30 p.m TWO bedroom, garage.

Vemon near Chalfonte. 3 ----_____ Morang! 7 Mile. $480.
bedroom Cape Cod 1 11 TWO bedroom home, base- month Security. 286-
2 baths, tiled basement, ment and garage, appll- 6324 for appointment.
carpeted, all newly deco- ances, clean. Rent $500. _
rated. Stove, refngerator plus securrty deposit. No MORANG! Kelly area 1 1/2
aV81lable. 2 car garage. Pets I Seven Mile! Bea- story, 3 bedroom, base-
$950. References. 885- consfield area. Call be- ment, garage $495, 1st
9468 tween 2 and 6 p.m. 884- month and 1 1/2 month

COUNTRY OUb, 3 bed- 7248 deposit. 731~7 .

room bungalow, natural UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM THREE bedroom bungalow,
fireplace. Grosse Pointe house on canal alarm excellent condition Ideal
Schools. $750 per month system, fenced' yard, for senior citizens or
Wilcox. 884-3550. driveway, air appliances workmg couples. $475

HARPER Woods- small 4 $400/ month plus utilities per month. 1 1/2 month
plus references. 822: security deposit. No pets.

rooms, fenced yard, 6408. Available Immediately.
clean, carpeted. Perfect --_______ 526-9288
for single or newly- weds. CADIEUX. Chandler Park. . _
Immediate occupancy. three bedroom, 1 1/2
$485 plus utilities.. 779- baths, finished basement,
5859. appliances, garage. 422- ONE bedroom upper. 9

GROSSE POINTE! Harper 3354. mile! Kelly Road area
Woods homes. Mainte- 5234 HEREFORD 2 bed- Heat included Ideal for
nanea free 2 and 3 bed- room, living room, dming mature Single woman.
rooms. Under $70,000. room, kitchen. 1 car ga. $425. 294-7592.
Ask for Zoe. Red Carpet rage AVBllabie February ST. C1B1r Shores- 3 bed-
Keim. 778-8200. 1st $450 plus securrty. room brick ranch has oid

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 885-0172. world charm, bnck drive-
Newly decorated 3 bed- MACK Cadieux 2 bedroom way, waterfalls, stained
room, appliances if upper. ApPI;ances, ga- glass windows, finished!
needed. 236-2170 or 391- rage. Heat included. carpeted basement, en-
4941. $435 294-2646 ergyr effectIVe fumace,

. . central air. $750. 886-
NEAR Cottage Hospital, COMPLETELY refurbished 2579 after 4 p.m.

one bedroom lower, lots 2 bedroom, basement, ---. - _
of storage. $4001 month, garage. Moross & Harper ST. OBlr Shores- small 2
$4001 security. No pets. area $5001 month. 881- bedroom, stove & refng-
755-2418 2689 erator. $370 month. 673-

--------- --------- 1056.
ST. Oair Shores, close to

Lake. 2 bedroom, fire-
place, attached garage.
$650 month. 773-6705.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

I I) 7 APTS HATS OUI'l! X
S ( S Mu(o"'~ (O""ly

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL Be
CLUBHOUSE

702 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

RESORT
LIVING

On Lake St. Clair
lakeview Apartment
homes overlooking

beautJful Lake St. Clair
Boatwells Available

New large decks
overlooking

Lake 51 Clair
Four5easonsofFun

On Lake 51 Clair

LAKEFRONT. BUdget
priced, front row view,
one bedroom. $475, In-
cludes heat 468-()733.

ST, Oalr Shores & Rose-
ville 1 bedroom apart-
ments Heated, carports
$400 and up. Secunty
deposit $200. 772.Q831.

LAKESHORE Village
Condo. Gorgeous end
unit. Just reduced for
QUICk sale. Call Todd
Dikeman. Century 21
MacKensl 779-7500 or
884-9672.

ST. ClAIR SHORES/ area.
2 bedroom condo. New
carpeting. ImmedIate 0c-
cupancy. $600 per
month. Includes heat.
974-2349 days 885-1523
evenings

ONE bedroom qUiet Corn-
p1ex, 1-696 sel'V1C9 dnve.
All apphances, heat, wa-
ter, and vertlcles in-
cluded. Remodeled.
$410. month. $400 Secu-
my 489-1075.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Mon - Fn 10 - 6
and by appointment

36000 E, Jefferson (151/2)

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments and Yacht Harbor

791-1441

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. Wtwn

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWELVE MILE-lJttIe Mack,

one bedroom upper,
newly decorated, heat in-
cluded. Ideal for mature
wooong or retired lady.
$400. Call Lavon, 773-
2035.

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

$450

m.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

102 "PIS flllH OUPllX
~ ( S MUtul1l~ (U""IV

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macamb Caunty

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

824-9060

8 112 MIle & Mack area,
close to all shopping. On
bus line. aean, one bed-
room units. New applI-
ances and carpeting. C9l1-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street par1<ing, cable T.V.
available. Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service. A nice
quiet place 10 call home.
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment.

SPACIOUS one bedroom
condo St. Oalr Shores.
New decor, Blr condition-
ing $535 includes heat
and carport 885-3260.

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

NORTH SHORE APTS
~ON-N.OF9MmLE

FROM $585.00

771-3124

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE Be TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Iii I IH I~ H"ts OUPlEX
Dd' 01' WOylh County

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb Caunty

MOROSSJ Morang, Bright, LAKE LIVING Grosse
spotless & quiet one bed- Pomte! St. Clair Shores.
room apartment Includes Apartments available at
heat, appliances, drapes The Shore Oub, Jeffer-
& more. In loVely area. son & 9 Mile, on lake St.
$370. 881-7240. Oalr. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms

ONE bedroom apartment. ranging from $600. Call
9520 Whittier, heat and _77_5-3280 _
water Included. Carpeted LARGE two bedroom apart_
Ideal for mature adults menl, excellent location,
Immediate occupancy heat Included 774-2123
Securrty deposit, credit ---------
check and references. 9 1/2 MILE! Mack One

bedroom $395. Two bed-
$320 per month. 881- room $475 Includes
8974 heat 88&0031.

7/ MACK area, cozy, clean, GROSSE POINTE PARK!
upper. $330 plus secu- Waybum 3 bedroom up-
rrty. No pets 886-1776 per flat. Fresh pamt.

LOVELY 2 bedroom upper ModemlZed $435 plus
flat, appillUlC9S and ga- securrty 296-1899.
rage space Ideal for LAKEBREEZE apartments
worl<ing professooals No Shook off Jefferson
pets, $425 plus utilities large one bedroom,
Securrty deposit required. walk-In closet, vertical
882-9059. blinds, new carpeting

TWO bedroom house to Appliances, water, heat
rent. McConnlCki Bea- Included 465-3386
~onsfleld area Apph- DUPLEX. MartinI Little
ances, carpeted, base- Mack, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
ment, 1 1/2 car garage basement, appliances

. Oean. $475 monthly plus $625. month. 771-4842 or
deposit. Call between 1 776-9553.

»and 6 p.rn 884-7248. ST. Oak Shores- lovely, all
~PERI Whlttierl Cad- new, 1 large bedroom

IElUX, 1 bedroom apart- upper Heat included.
ment, refrigerator, stove, Ideal for profeSSIonal
~t. $345, 885-8371, working Single or couple.
or 2 bedroom apartment, $500 negotiable. Call
Morangll.94 area. (Secu- laVon's 773-2035.
rrty door). $425. Heat In- TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,

-ii1uded. 371~. tral . heat~ carport, can Blr,
s;:FUDiO Apartment. Fur- Included. 774-6692 or

• mshed. Utlhtl9S Included. 881.7066.
~ Monthly. Located --------

'near Cadieux! Mack. 795- ST. CLAIR SHORES.3547.
CbNVENIENT apartment, 2

'l>edroom, near St. John
~and Bon Secours HospI-

tal's. 881-1540.

LOVELY, modem one bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air conditioned,
par1<ing. cadieux! Morang

t. area. $345 a month in-
_.eluding heat. 881-3542.

ST~' JOHN Hospital area-
Beautiful quiet one bed-
room apartment In profes-

"slonal complex. Heat,
-Water, drapes and all ap-
jlIiances Included $370

'1181-3254

1-941 Whittier, quiet area, 2
bedroom lower, dining
room, sun room, base-
ment, garage. $425. 77~
4876

MODERN upper. Appli-
ances. Mack! 7 area
.$350 plus utilmes. Refer-
'ences. 881-8191,,

I 1
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80'1 LAKE iRIVER LOTS '

8 J 'I ([MET ARY LOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

811 REAL ESTATE WANTEO

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CASH
FOR HOMES,

Serving Area Since 1~
Stieber Realty ,

775-4900

8 J 5 OUT Of STATE PROPERTY

HARBOR Beach lot wfthl
lakeView and easement.
Prime subdiVISion on
Lake Huron $10,000
517479-6267

CASEVILLE Harbor, lot on
prrvate Island, boating,
fishing, prrvate beach.
$21,0001 negotiable No
land contracts. 517-479-
6267

GAYLORD- Otsego Lake,
spaCIOUS4 bedroom WIth
a "MIllIOn Dollar VIeW"
and sugar sand beact>.
Large family roorn with
wood bumlng stove, 2
car garage and extensive
decking. $195,000. Call
today. THE PRUDEN.
TIAL GLASSER REAL
ESTATE, 149 W Main,
Gaylord 49735 1-800-
333-9707

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

BROWNSTOWN Township,
41 acres, all utllrtJes Top
sod trees. 1-506-632.2698

TWO Crypts at Holy $-
pulchre Cemetery. B39-
5164. "

WOODLAWN Cemetery;:;
Section 33, lot 39, spaCe
27, graves 1 & 2. 296-
5378.

CLASSIFIED J:""-'
DEADLINE ••• J'

18 stili v~

NOON TUESDA v:
for all regular liner ads. WI

measured, border, I>h01o
or other special ads m~
be In by . . . ,~

4:00 p.m. MONDAY".
The office will be open uotil

4.00 p m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other busil16ll6,
but the computers ~
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS' ....

CAN BE TAKEN r'

AFTER NOON "
ON llJESDAYSI •
Don't Forget. ,.

Carr your ads In Earlyi .-
GROSSE POINTE NEWs' ..

882-6900 ...

BAR for sale on Easts~;
$12,000- Reasonable.
Call Alleen, 526-5730.

ESTABLISHED Interior Qe..
sign Studio and wonder-
ful Grosse POintelocation
Includes, good c11entle,
updated design samples,
office fumiture, fixtures
etc. Call: Bobbie Ligan
at: The Prudential Real
Estate Co. 882~7.

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

801 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

808 LAKE / RIVER HOMfS

NO TAXES I
Established Florida resI-

dency, Palm Beach area,
close to ocean No state
inheritance, no state in-
come tax, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, central 8Jr,heat, s0-
lar heated poo/I screen
house Fruit trees, room

for RVI boat
Assumable FHA loan

1-800-359-5687
Ask for Janice

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpaCIOUS CondominiUm,
~,900 sq. fl. Priced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners. Excellent buy In
Moorings Two bedrooms,
two baths, Irving room,
dining room, Flonda
room, kitchen, laundry
roorn, screened porch
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tennis, pooL
Please call 1-407.234-
8364 or wnte: Rousseau,
APT. 3F, 1815 MoorIng
l.Ine Dnve Vero Beach,
As. 32963.

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Hallmark of Success. It's apparent in envi-
able lines of this stunning waterfront
Contemporary located in prestigious Lottivue
Subdivision. It's a true masterpiece. Over
3,100 square feet of elegance. Just
$525,000. J-884

Where Dreams Never End. Wake up to a
stunning interior in this alluring three bed- '.
room custom home with canal frontage, mas-
ter suite with whirlpool, sauna and wet bar. I

Only $225,000. J-867 •..,
' ...

Maybe You've Seen Itl That elegant estate
in St. Clair. Now it's available for your con •• _
sideration featuring 100 feet of St. Clair
River frontage, four bedrooms and three and ~
one-half baths, world-class luxury offered for ::
$650,000. J.936 ::

I.
i.
I,,..,
I,

TWO Family flat. 6 & 5.
One fumace. Bnck & alu-
minum Needs TLC Land
contract pOSSible.
$29,5OO.3n-3393.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

COLDWEll BANKER
JOACHIM
REALTY, !NC
(313) 329-9036

LAKEFRONT
HOMES

ON LAKE HURON
PORT SANILAC AREA

2,000 SO. FT. CUSTOM
BRICK RANCH, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large
open Family Room over.
JookJng the Lake, 28x28
attached garage, all situ-
ated on a 100'x441,
wooded lot offenng both
seculusion & lake living.
Asking $239,000. Eves.,
385-3141.

HARBOR BEACH AREA
YEAR ROUND 2 BED-

ROOM RANCH, Large
Family Room WIth fire-
place, mostly furnished,
232' lAKE FRONTAGE,
Only $135,000 Eves ,
385-3950.

I:Executive Ranch in St. Clair's prestigious ,
northern area, spacious 3,100 square feet I:
with four bedrooms. Master suite has jacuzzi, ,
fireplace and offers a riverfront view!
Finished basement with recreation room and
wet bar. Incredible at $289,500. J-869
An Air of Success. , • sense it the moment
you enter this incomparable four bedroom ,;
two.story home in St. Clair with balcony. ,.
Heated sun room overlooks inground hot tub, '
16' x 32' above ground pool. Master suite "
overlooks estate-size lot with wooded acreage -:
beyond that's been deeded for natural wildlife "
preserve. All this and finished basement with .'
recreation room. Only $305,000. J-940

COLDWELL BANKER
JOACHIMREALTY, INC.

(313) 329.9036

800 HOUSES FOR SAll

803 CONDOS APT) FLATS

101- (OMMfAOAL BUIlDINGS

GROSSE POinte SChools,
sharp 3 bedroom, newer
kitchen, furnace & air.
F,repla\:El,2 car garage,
beautiful yard and so
much morer 21136 Ken-
more. $86,900. Open
Sunday, 2- 5. Johnstone
& Johnstone, Kathy Lenz
884-0600, 886-3995.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
English Colonial, 5 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, IIvmg
room WIth fireplace, for.
mal dining room, hard-
wood floors, kitchen with
eating space, finished
basement, enclosed
porch, 2,050 square feet
1993 Lennon $148,000
884-5375.
OPEN Sunday 2 to 4

915 Roslyn.
Lovely center entrance C0l-

onial, 4 bedrooms, family
room, new decor
$175,900.

Call Renee BRicker
Champion & Baer

884-5700.

GROSSE POinte Park-
3,000 square feet, over.
head door, off street
parking, 8Jr conditIOning.
882-61n

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest pnt;ed unit in c0m-

plex. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath townhouse. Carport,
clubhouse, security.
Owner needs to settle es-
tate. Only $79,900.

RIVIERA TERRACE
Sharp condo located In St.

Clair Shores Nautical
Miles East of Jefferson.
OUbhouse, pool, carport
and secunty.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

3500 Bluehill. Uni1 101.
Mack! Cadl9ux area. 1st
floor end- unit Co-op.
$1001 month malnte.
nance fee includes:
taxes, heat, hot water,
snow & lawn care. Newer
carpet, appliances stay.
$18,900. Elite Realty,
254-5678.

CO-OP Apartment. Mack &
Cadieux area. Live
cheaper than rent. $145
month pays all except
personal electriC and LEXINGTON AREA
phone. AV8Jlable March 4 BEDROOM HOME, 100'
Shown by appomtment Lot on Cor"munity Beach
only 882.1169, 5- 10 over-looking lake Huron.
p.m. ONLY $109,900. Eves,

--------bed-- 385-7866.
FOR sale or rent. Two

room, 2 full bath Riviera ROWLING
Terrace condo. 9 mile
and Jefferson. 731-8335 REAL ESTATE, INC

RIVERIA Terrace Condo. PORT HURON
Prime uni1, mid- level (313)985-9597
Move- In .condltion. For CANAL Home S.C.S. Most
more det8J1scall Nancy desirable street. 4 bed-
or Adelle at Coldwell room 2 112 bath, ramod-
Banker Schwertzer, 886- eIed kitchen with built in
5800. appliances. 70' seawall,

ST. Clair Shores Golf 10 homes from lake. Ask.
Course Condo. 2 bed- ing $315,000. 779-0451
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, appliances, cen-
tral air, many extras for
$89,500. 294-2670.

Golf Course Condo
Stunning 1200 square foot

RANCH style end unit
with 2 car attached ga-
rage. Two bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, custom lighting fix-
tures and window treat-
ments throughout. Central
air. $109,900. Russ Glide,
Century 21 Goldmark.
296-3810. OPEN SUN-
DAY 1-4

ST Clair Shores upper
Coodo at lakeshore Vil-
lage, newty decorated, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. 881.
6654.

ONE floor 2 bedroom, ga-
rage, 161 Harper.
$57,000. Century 21 Kee,
751-6026.

1ST Offenng! 22907 lake-
shore $59,800 JacuZZI
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

First Offering!!
St. Clair Shores

Ranch style CON~ Built
in 1986, attached garage,
laundry room, 2 bedroom.
2 bath QuI9l, convenient
location
PRUDENTIAL GPRE

Linda SCofield
882~7

800 HOU~ES FOR SALE

$234,000
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1112 BISHOP

, 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WATERFRONT DREAMERS
DEAR DREAMER:
Have you ever dreamed of liVing on the water?
Imagine thiS view - ships passing, seagulls, ducks, Wil-
dlife, bnlhant sunnses Let us make your dream
come truel
Dreams begin with Reality: something that can hap-
pen. See why 20 homeowners made It happen We inV-
Ite you to VISita small residential development on Lake
St Clair With a San FranCISco theme -three story
brownstone townhomes
This home has a state of the art kitchen. master bath-
room (custom deSigned by "Puffs1 and a two car
garage to drive into your home at main entry level
SpeCial features Include two fireplaces (one shares
master bedroom, bathroom) two or three bedrooms.
walk out actiVities or bedroom With shdrng door wall to
patro, large full deck off kitchen and irving room, and a
third level vista deck off master bedroom
Take advantage of a "million dollar view" on the lake
at only one third the price. This summer we resold
one home for $450,000. We now have the opportUnity to
offer thiS fantastiC value for only $339,000 - bank
appraisals are for much morel
The owner of thiS home has been transferred out of
state and Will conSider trade.1n toward purchase-a car,
boat. marketable land

Call for private showing
or visit Sunday, 1to 5p m.

lakeview ClUb, 11 1/2 Mile & Jefferson
Plku Management Company

(313) 774.6363

Bright, sunlit, four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in the Park. Eat-in kitchen
w/adjoining den, formal dining room.
Attached screen porch w/stonns, brick patio
w/gas grill, two natural fireplaces. hardwood
floors, sun room off living room, lots of built-
ins. Immediate occupancy.

882-3271

414 MOUNT VERNON AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Three bedroom. 1 and 1/2 Colonial.
updated krtchen, central air, beautiful
family room. large living room, hardwood
floors throughout. fenced yard, two car
garage. finished basement with lav.,l660
sq ft. Excellent condrtlon $174,900

884-1285 293-0600

-
800 Hoem FOR SAU

LOVELY home in Prime 10- HARPER WOODS Open Sunday 2 _ 4
cation. Approximately Starter Home 963 FISHER ROAD
2,200 sq. ft. $220,000. 18981 W88htenaw Unique CAPE COD, almost
1540 FalrtIolme. Owner. Great opportunity for handy- 2600 square feet of
882.2443. manll 3 bedroom starter space ProfessIOnallydec-

ST CLAIR Shores in excellent area, 1 car orated. $185,000
Open SUnday 1 to 4 garage. Land Contract PRidentlal GPRE

23207 NOI'Cfe8t Terms. Call todayl Linda ScofIeld
Beautiful 3 bedroon ranch, Don Ho Century 21 882-0087

mint condition Must seel 526-0268. ST. 08Jr Shores. Open
Air, new kitchen, gener- BY Owner. Tastefully deco- SUnday 1 to 4. 22708
oos allowance to bUild rated 2,400 sq fI 4 bed- Harmon. Book ranch, 3
garage. Great neighbor. room Colol1lal on qUiet bedrooms, central air and
hood. street near Ferry and 1.Ig- more. Call Todd Dike-

772oC457. gett Schools. Exterior man, Century 21 Mac-
GROSSE PoIn1e SChools malntainence free Was a KenZie, n9-75OO, 884-

Harper Woods 1987 Mayor Beautification 9672Award Winner. Many _
20329 ANITA other special features in. NEW LISTING by owner

Owner relocating, must selll elude spnnkler system, Welt m8JntaJnedColonial
Incredible opportunity to central air, bUlIt'1nchina In pnme Woods locatIOn,
have the family home of cabinet In dining room, offers 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
your dreams at an afford- large deck, 882-7888. NO baths, family room WIth
able pnce. Horne was for- BROKERS' fireplace, eat In kitchen,
merty appraised &ptom- --------- lIVing room, formal dll1lng
bar 1991. Owner will INCOME 932 Beaconsfl9ld, room Special features
consider all reasonableof. Grosse Pointe Park Include central 8Jr condl-
fers. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Great rental area. Lower tlonlng, al&rm system,
custom bnck ranch Tran- 2 bedroom. Upper 1 bed- newer Vinyl Windows,
qui! 80 X 264 lot 786- room Ail appliances, sap- "Perfect Closets" and
9809. arate utilities, central air. newly finished basement.

HARPER WOODS Carol P Pollina, Coldwell Come to see thiS great
Woodside- Builders home Banker Schwertzer Real family home Pnced to
Custom 3 bedroom bnck Estate, 88&5800, 881. sell at $215,000. OPEN

ranch, large family room, 9140. SUNDAY, 1. 4. 1560
central air, natural fire- ST. JOHN HOSPITAL BLAIRMooR CT. 882.
place, 2 car garage, new 19107 MALUNA 6281.
windows and more. Move Sharp custom 3 bedroom -TW-O-bed-roo-m-b-ric-k-ran-ch
In condition. brick broadfront ranch. near mack. Comer Wood-

By Owner $98,500 Great finIShed basement, hall and Munich. Extra
Brokers Welcome marble sills, large up- large fenced lot Sun-

839-7424. dated krt~n. aluminum room, patIO- deck, ga-
Grosse Pointe SChools 10m, OV9/'SlZed2 car ga- rage. very nice. By ap-

1450 square feet of beauty, rage. HurTY,call polntment. $25 000. ~
formal dining room, family DON HO CENTURY 21 4569. '

firepl fi ished AMERICANA --------
room, ace, n 526-0268. CUSTOM built brick ranch
basement, master suite --------- WIth 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
WIth full bath. New roof, 455 lakeland. 5 bedroom, bath, 2 plus car garage,
carpeting and krtchen. All 4 112 bath, newly remod- deck central air and
this and located on large eled. $400,000. 496-7686. many custom features.
loti Only $92,500. Ask for 581 SADDLE LANE. East of Kelly In East.
Terry Johnson, ERA Par- Grosse POinte Woods, 5 pointe; South Lake
slay. 772-8800. bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, Schools. Owner relocat-

LOOK!!! family room, 2 1/2 car at- Ing and motivated. By
tached garage Mutschler appointment only. n4-

For Additional kitchen, including all ap- 8039. No listing agents
REAL ESTATE Listings pllances. 727-9661 or need call.

In The Back 885-0396. -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-b-y-ow-n-e-r.-1-046-
Of This sectlon.... RENT WIth Option to Buy BALFOUR RD 3,000

near St John Hospi1a1. square feet, 4 bedroom,
Please Cell 882-6900 Terms Negotiable. 422- 2 112 bath, center hall

For Information 3354. Colonial, 82 x 172 beaut!-
On The Real Estate --------- ful landscaped lot, close

Resource Page ST. CLAIR SHORES, Open to schools and transpor-
11725 Landsdowne. Mor- Sunday, 1- 4. 21707 0' 18tion Great family room

angl 1-94 area. Brick Connor, 3 bedroom bnck overlooking 900 square
ranch, newer kitchen, Ranch, attached garage foot deck WIth built In and
natural wood trim & $79,800. 31225 Arrow- gas grill. Secunty and
floors, 2 car garage. head, 3 bedroom brick sprinkler systems
$1,000 carpet allowance. Ranch, many extras, $279,000. Call 821-6361
1~4:900. Ellte'~ RealtY, $79,900.- Agent- - 882- for appointment. Open
254-5678. _1_004_,_886-8__ 7_1_0_. Sunday, 2- 4.

4887 Woodhall. CadIeux! E
Warren area. Brick du-
plex, 2 bedrooms each.
Built In 1972. Full base-
ments, separate utilities.
Seller will help WIth fi-
nancing. Elite Realty,
254-5678.

GROSSE Pointe CIty, St
08Jr. Spacious 1/2 du-
plex. 1 1/2 baths. Central
8Jr. Raised back patiO. 2
car garage. Wilcox Real-
tors. 884-3550.

HOME SELLERSI

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Great Investment Opportunity

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Investors! handyman special

In lak9V1eW School dis-
trict. Financing available
for Improvements. Only
$44,900.

EAST ENGUSH VILLAGE
Charming brick Colonial in

pnstine condition. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, family
room plus all the amenI-
ties one expects of a
quality horne.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom brick Colonial,

2500 sq. fl. Master bed-
room suite, family room
and park like lot. ImmedI-
ate occupancy.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-

galow In Grosse POinte
School distnc1 Lots of
updates, full bath in base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Owner anxious, bought
another house

Stieber Realty
775-4900

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
fIve bedroom, 2 1/2
baths. ColOnial. LIVIng
room, formal dining room,
family room WIth natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard ~
5570

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
finished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is. Serious inqUires only.

1.313-359-5222
before 11a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
on the

Real Estate Resource page
and In the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

C811882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate adsl
Offer expires 2/25/92

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

January 16, 1992

Grosse Pointe New~s=-- ......""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,:-:=======-=======:-=======,

ST. MAARTEN Island,
condo on CARIBBEAN.
Sleeps 4. March 21 to
28th. Video available, va-
cation to remember.
Work- 527-5200, home-
781-5335

COURT ORDERED
. SALE

Harper Woods, one bed-
room ~ Op, appliances,
low down payment Of big
discount for cash.

Century 21 Mr. K
Joseph V. Romano

776-5505

SPACIOUS custom brick
ranch. Nicest area of Har.
per Woods. 2 natural fire-
places, central air. 2 1/2
brick garage. Many
amenities. $92,500. ~
0787.

ATTORNEY
Wdl handle your Real Estate

closing for $200. Also
wills, trusts, probate, and
incorporations. Thomas P.
Wolverton, 285«i07.

:. Utfdroom lake Michigan
cottage, north of Harbor
Spnngs. Secluded family
estate. 1000' private
sandy beach. Wonderful
swimming, views. 2
smaller cottages also
available. $800 weekly
(small cottages additional)
June, JUly. (203)357.
6282.

HARBOR Springs- Perfect
wmter vacatIOn for faml'
lies, by the week or
weekend. Three bed.
room, 2 bath Condo

,sleeps 8, many extras,
Indoor pool, near ski
slopes. Owner. 626-4322.

HOMESTEAD South
Beach. Stunning 2- story,
4 bedroom, 3 baths,
Beachfront condo Sleeps
8. Jacuzzi In master bath
Homestead downhill and
X-Country skung Minutes
from Sugarloaf. Pnme ski
weekends and summer
weeks available. Owner.
Days 568-6514 evenings,
881-4273.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
)Ieeps 6 to 12 people, 10-

door pool.
)n site cross country skiing.

Minutes from Boyne High-
lands and Nubs Nab
Also, 2 person rates 699 Moorland, 2,400 sq, ft,

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
SYLVAIN home in mint condition,

Management, Inc. updated and profes.
1-800-678-1036. sionally decorated. 881.

--------- 7043.IARBOR Springs! Peto- ------ __
skay. Luxury 3 bedroom Harper Woods
Coodo. Mmutes to ski re- 20205 KENOSHA
sorts. Reserve now, 886- Ideal starter, 3 bedrooms,
6922 or 885-4142. basement, garage wlfam.

BOYNE skiers, snowmobi- Ily room, large 3rd bed-
, lers, spacious 3 or 4 bed- room, 26x14. Only

room Chalets, fireplace, ~1~WOODCREST
dishwasher. 296-5746, Clean 3 bedroom aluminum
778-4824. ranch, semi finished

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty basement, new kitchen,
: Creek chalet in The bath and furnace, plus
I ' Woods. Sleeps 10. Cross many extras. $61,900.

~

"_ country & downhill skung. 19919 COUNTRY CLUB
.; Days 357-2618, evenings Beautiful decor, 3 bedroom
r 445-2180 bnck bungalow wlGrosse

CONDO for rent Boyne Pointe Schools. Finished
City, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement with 1/2 bath
sleeps 6, $275 per week and shower. Large 2 car

nd 00"" O<!.l:>r garage. Offered atI.. e . UCJO"OUUJ. $86,900.
'JTHREE bedroom, com. 20521 COUNTRY CLUB

• p1etely fumished, sleeps Large 4 bedroom brick wi
f .iII. SIX, HBO, very clean, 5 Grosse Pointe'SchooIs, 2

'..- minutes to Schuss Mt. ~_ car garage. OnI)k$79J900.'If" minutes to Boyne Mt 18671 HUNTINGTON
• $250. Weekend. $400. Extremely clean 3 bedroom

Week. Phone 616-587. brick ranch, 1 1/2 bath,
9419. NFP, finished basement,

BOYNE Country family cha- all on park like lot.
let, 4 bedrooms, fire- $105,900
place, 2 full baths. 30 call TIm Brown
minutes from all type Century 21 AAA
skiing. By week or week- 771.9090
end. 882-5749, 591-6180. 5234 HEREFORD, 2 bed-

room, IMng room, dining
room, kitchen, 1 car ga-
rage. Recently remod-
eled, $17,000. $6,000
down. 5 year land con-
tract. 885-0172.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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9-14 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

WINTER RATES

882-5204

Expert Antiques
Restoration

Refinishing' Repair' Caning
Brass • Wood CalVing

In-home touch ups
David Simon 886.8327

9n fURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

HERfT AGE Aoors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained. Res-
Idential/ commercIal. Call
294-0024 or 5634281.

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Aooring Complete wood
floor serVice, quaflty
stains and finishes Old
floors made newl 839-
9663.

PROFESSIONAL flGor
sanding and finishlrlg.
Free estimates. W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stripping and repair.
Chairs reglued 882-7680,
Tom Pnnce

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661.
5520.

DINING, kitchen normal
seats recovered. $25
each plus material. 313-
794-3393.

STUMP REMOVAL

DAN is backll Tree trim-
ming, tree & stump re-
moval. Free estimates.
FUlly Insured. Dan Mille-
ville Tree Service. 776-
1104.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom 776-
4429.

FIVE Season Snow Plow.
Ing. Commercial/ residen-
tial. Insured. Reasonable
rates 24 hours. 839-
2001.

BETTER Maintenance. Fall
clean- ups, also gutter.
garage, basement and at-
tic cleaning. Rubbish and
snow removal. Free estl-
mates. Call Bill or Mike at
839-7635 or 881-9527.

TRIMMING remoVal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree servic8.
Call Reming Tree Ser-
VIce, n4-6460.

Q 3 I ffNCES

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

777.3590

Commerica1/
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast Service

931> flOOR SANOI
REFINISHING

WOODWARD POWER &
LIGHTING Residential
electrical work special 1st.
FUlly lICensed and in-
sured. Ray Domas- MAS-
TER ELECTRICIAN. 755-
4920

ELECTRICtAN - Reason-
able rates. any electncal
work, commerclal ()( resi-
dential Free estlmates.
885-8030.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No job too large or small
Violations Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerclaJ
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALl 881-4664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICAL work, profes-

sional workmanship. spe-
cializing in residential,
service changas, security
lighting, trouble shooting.
Reasonable rates. li-
censed, insured. Call 24
hours. 884-9234

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

SenlOl' CItizens Discount
Commereial/ Residential

Master Electrician
Em'eijjeiicy S8tvice

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
000rbeI1s.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'f,

INC.

Martin Elecbic
City vloIofions. an work

guaranteed. No job too
sma". Free Estimates!

1.0392 or 882-2001

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin.

istllng. Expert In stain.
Old ftoors a spec/aIly. We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

..
SEAVER'S Home Mainft-

nance. Gutters replaaM,
repaired, cleaned, roOf
repairs. 882«100. -,

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation. Senior

ELECTRICAL fixtures $8(- discounts. FREE estl-
viced, installed, replaced. mates, reasonable rates.
Security lighting, 110 Licensed. Call 882-7196.
hnes. FREE estimate. ------ __
882-7196.

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC THE HIRED MAN

Residential! Commercial Home & Small Business
Recesaed light SpecIalIsts MaIntenance & RepaIr

Ucensedllnsured. Odd Jobs &
24 Hour Servfce Code YJoIatIons
Senlonl DIIcount VIS:SED- INS~885-5517. _

H & M Electric. Free estJ. HANDYMAN. ElectricaJ,
mates. AesidentiaJI Com- plumbing, finis.had ~-
mercial. Guaranteed pantry, plastenng, WIn-
work. Call for your lowest dow! . door installation.
price.886-S461. Experienced. PaUl, 521-- .......=--..",...,=-- 5425.

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
years expenence. No job
too small. Reasonable
rates. FREE Estimates.
Clean- up included. Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

We want your business
at THe MAINTENANcE.

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca- Seamless gutters (~
tionl 20844 Harper. of colors) and ~Ing,
Professional Installationl plumbing and electrical,
R9palr.882-3650. roofing CUSTOM BUILQ-

"",...""""""""""""""""""""="""""""=- ING. Insured CALL .
NOWI 886-1143

THE Handyman Inc. Tq>
qUality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painhng, wallpaper. We
do it all. Please call, 884-
9146 ()( 792-8261.

Q I t CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

Q I 9 CHIMNEY ClEANING

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-Screens

Instaled
Animal Removal
Stale LICensed

5t54
CertJfled&
Insured

928 DRESSMAKING
TAIlORING •

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxn.ng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebuitV
repaired. 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-fined.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

n1-7678

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Rues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chim-

neys repaired. Licensed
& insured. QUality work.
885-2097.

FREE estimates, Pick-opl
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others.
37Hl044. (keep ad).
Call your liCIiTrt cartyr

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaran-
teed WOfkmanshlp. ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice. 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
VerticaJs, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. See our

displays at: 22224 Gratiot.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

AL TERATlONS- Rush jobs
welcome. QUality work.
885-2206.

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs. Custom clothing,
Designed Of copied Call
louisa, 527~, in Har-
per Woods

917 CEILING REPAIRS

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882.3222

FINAL FINISH
Plaster &: Drywall

Options
Ornamental Arches
!?Pray Texture Coves
stucco tattling

- Reslofatlon s
Renovallons
RedecoratIOns
Repairs

RonneJoe
772-8507

FOR LESS
881-2305

DEMOREST Home Im-
provement- Plastermg
and drywall repair and In-
stallation. Satisfaction
guaranteedl 881-3135

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpenlry Kitchens,

Rec Room. Basement.
Allics For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS, DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES-DECKS

WINDOWS. DOORS
ALUf,,1INUM - ROOFING

WATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

~TheWall Doctor
Construction & Design Co.

"We specialize

I in all
Renovations &
remodeling to

help you
personalize

-- your home
including plaster repairs,

painting and drywall.
To make all appoimmelll call,

882.7754
FREE ESTIMATES

.....Llcensed • Insured ....._'

882-0122

914 CARPENTRY

'11 S CARPET ClEANING

917 CEf[ffiG REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
Cerpet Repair

service
COMMERCIAL

Cerpet Installation
GLUE DOWNS

In Grosse Pointe Area
20 Years
527.9084

916 CARPEl INSTALLA nON

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks.
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates
8854609.

TED Klingler; Cabinet
maker Quality Designs.
Superb Craftsmanship.
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working 8n~.

~912 BUilDING/REMODElING

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raJSed and set
WANT down on new ratwaJl and
ADS floor. Waterproofing.

Call In LICENSED & INSURED
Early TONY 885-0612

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 R.L. STREMERSCH
THURSDAY, 8-5 CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
EXPERT CARPET FRIDAY, 8-5 Driveways

MONDAY,8-6 PatiosCLEANING, INC. GROSSE POINTE NEWS Bnck work
Truck Mount Extraction 882-6900 Basement waterproofing
2 Rms. wlHall $34.95 -------- Steps
Free Carpet Protector PLASTERING, Drywall, Tuck.Pointing
Upholstery Cleaning Taping & Spray Textur- No job too small

Family Owned, Operated mg. New & Repair. Free Free Estimates
Call For Free Estimate Estimates. 25 years ex- SPECIALIZING IN

n9-G411 penence. JIm Upton n3- DRIVEWAYS AND
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE 4316 or 524-9214

Winter Speclall Average -----~~=_ BASEMENT
PLASTERING- Free Est!- PROOFINGSIZe IMng room & hall, mates, 25 year's expen- WATER

$39.00 Addrlional rooms, ence All work guaran- LICENSED
$15.00. Also furniture teed Grosse Pointe 884-7139
cleaning & wall washing. references. All types wet SEAVER'S home mainte-
Licensed, Bonded & In- plaster and drywall. Lou nance, small concretesured Since 1943.

884-4300 Blackwell. 776-8687. jobs, repairs, brick work,
K- CARPET Cleaning Com- PLASTERING and drywall. porches, chimneys 882-

pany. Carpet Spec1allSts Nell SqUires. 75UJ772. _0000__ . -....=~
882~ CODE VlOlatlOOS Repaired.

HAVE you had your CAR- Interior! Exterior. Free
PETS cleaned lately? inspection check can
Quality cleaning with no save you lime an~
harsh chemICals. Best money. Insured, expen-
price 10 your areal 839- enced, referen~es.
7184 Tom Seaver Home Malote-

, nance. 882«100

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINnNG
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom palnting, taping &
refinishing. Reasonable
prices. Grosse Poin~e ref-
erences. Insured.

Tom McCabe
88506991.

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile. 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed~ Qa!1 V.alen- •
tlnO, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Textunng and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omina. 469-2967.

Yorkshire Buildin8
(9 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

914 CARPENTRY

91 2 BUIlDING REMODElING

BUILDER ;//totttoAJn{,
tJ1/;eJtl.J) SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thousands or Grosse Pomters have trust-
ed theIr nne homes to OUTcare rOT maIntenance. add.-
tlon~ and rcmodehng

DOESN T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BESTCARF.?

Member NatIOnal ASSOCIat,on arHome BUIld"",
and Remodelers CounCil

LICENSED.INSURED.FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LIl:cnse 112102047608

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

912 BUILDING! REMODELING

K & M Modernization
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Custom Painting

& Dry Walling
Vinyl Siding

Seamless Gutters
MIKE 778-4026

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile. stearn rooms, new
cabinets Of refac1ng. alter-
atIOnS, SIding Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788
J & F CONTRACTORS

SeIVlng Grosse POinte 35
years. General roofing
and home repaJrs, eavas-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches. 331,2057

SUTTON Construction:
commerCial, residential.
kitchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

ADDITIONS, krtchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home improve-
ments and repairs. York-
shire BIdg and Renova-
tion. 881-3386

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

• Complete QUality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive. Service-Oriented Company
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

RESlDENTIAU Commerical
Carpenter. 881-8812.

CARPENTRY- Rough & fin-
ish, doors, windows All
types porches and decks.
Siding and trim work.
Counter tops and
cabinetry. 775-1303

REISTER Construction.
Carpentry and restora-
tion. 30 years experience
Licensed. 965-5900

REMODEUNG. All types
carpentry. Basements,
kitchens. Additions. Resi-
dentJaY Commercial. li-
censed/ Insured. 294-
4967. 781~142

Q' 1 BRICK BLOCK WORK

Q 11 BUilDING REMODElING

MASON rewori<, tuck- potnt-
ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jObs. In-
sured, experienced.
SeaYef'S, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bock, water-
proofing repairs Spect&-
!Zing in tuck-polntlng and
small jobs. 1Jcensed, in-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881-0505, 882-
3006.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Poo:hes Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.pOlntJng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

LIcensed Insured
882-1800

~~~ ... ,
- I '..~ lit-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs. From new to old,
speclalrzlng In FInish
Carpentry. Interior Will
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms.
lIbranes. Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome &HVlng
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-AiteratlOOS
-Addrtlons-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InterlorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and QUality Always
UCENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, panel-
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs. 882-
2795.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing .

Seamless GuttefS
B.F. GoodrIch YlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. UC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

INCORPORATED
BUIlders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Add Illons/Dorm ers

KllchenslBaths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SrdlnglTrim
Gutters!Oownspouts

Storm Wlndows!Ooors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

THINKING OF A NEW

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 3S YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
YOUR PROJECTADOITXlNS'OORMERS'RECROOMS

CUSTOM KITCHENS' BATHROOMS. SKYlfTES PLANNED AND BUILTCORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
BY EXPERTSCOMMERCIAl AND OFFICE REMODELING

since1956 •

CUST()DacraFT IIIC.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

247-4454

901 IIlUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 BASEMENT
1'1A TfRPROOflNG

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, guttefS and
replacement windows. li-
censed and Insured. Free
estimates.

884-5416.
WINTER SPECIALS ON

Vinyl SIding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows!
Doors, Stann WirtdoNsJ
Doors. LtcensecII Insured.
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refrlgera-
tors, garbage dlSpOSals,
microwaves, etc All

- makes and models. Call
: 7784262 ()( Beeper -

440-3481
CALL GEORGE

NUTTO
APPLIANCE

; Washer - Dryer Service
•• Vacuum ServIce and
- Sales
,!Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SEll REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

2M-5OO5

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaahzmg in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Eleclnc
Hot POinte

445-0n6
All WEATHER

REFRJGERATIOH
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommerclaJ.Re8fden
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Feat, Courteous
- Professional service.~.~
Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
MICrowaves

Garbage DisposaJs
& MORE

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATEAPROOANG
WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• Peaslone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Waifs Straightened

& Braced ()( Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
.10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

oWES M KlEINER. Base-
ment waterproofing, ma-
sonery, concrete. AI r&-

- pairs UcensedI Insured
• 885-.2097

IIIIIICII
wuaPiOOFIn

Wllh SlT8lgtllened ()( RepIeoed
Fuly Insured

UoBnIll No 064S 1S
10Y_ GUlIfllnIM.....

R_L_
STREMERSCH

1
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Director of Services
947 HEATING AND COOLING 954 PAINTINGI DECORATlNG 954 PAINTING, DECORATING 954 PAI~H1NG/DECORATING 954 PAIUTING/OECOIlATING 957 PLUMBING/ HEATING 9'0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

973 TIlE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

nl WINDOW WASHING

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, corn-
plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Betler BUSiness Bureau,

884-5416
J & J ROOFING
10 Year Wor1unanshlp

Warranty
25 Year Materia'

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

Flat Roofs
INSURED

LICENSED -076015
27380 Gratiot 'f~

Rosevllle,MI.48066
445-6455

TUNE.UP Special in your
home. Cleaned, oil, ad-
just tenSion, $9.95. All
makes, all ages 885-
7437.

OFF THE WALL
CeDIng. Wall Cleaning
Weclean ,ustaboutanyceRmI}

or wall mcluding paneling,
wallpaper,bnck,stucco,spray
texturedsUrfaces,acoustical

ceilingtlles,ele, ete
Insuranceworl<,Freeesbmates

Commercial-Resillenbal-
Inshtutlonal

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I
313-562-7751 or
1-800-499-7575

10"4 off with this ad.
(5&nlol1 save 15%)

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers. QUality work. R~t-
erences Free estimates
20 years expenence 294-
8267.

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence. ~
4097; nfr7113. Andy.

TILEWORKS ~
CERAMIC, MARBLE,
GRANITE, SLATE '
QUARRY, VINYL .?

10 years experience C6'iYJ-
petrtlVe rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty. Free Estimates
licensed. Insured.

527-6912

P & M Window and, Wall
Clearung, ,(F.ormerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estJ-
mates- References 821-
2984. "_!:.
K-MAINTENANCE CO.'

Wall washlllg, floor cleaning
and waxing. Free estl-
mates.

882-0688

FAMOUS Malntenanc,-
serVIng Grosse Pointe
since 1943. licensed,
bonded and Insured. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washln!l.
884-4300 ~

P & M Window and Went
Cleaning. (FormeTf\r
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care far
your horne Free esft..
mates- References. 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
ClEANERS

SerVIce on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning ~
Free Estimates loo4

n5-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

n8-7940
K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutt~,
aluminum cleaned fIlr-
surad Free estimates

882-0688
ALPINE Window Cleaning

SeMce Free Est,mat
622-4508

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES'

SECOND GENERATION I
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING _....t_
DALE 977~

960 ROOfING SERVICE

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

773.0125

R~J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552~116

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
ql'ng, chImney screens,
Msement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000

WINTER SPECIALS
ON ALL ROOFING

Ice & Snow Removed
From Roots

ResldentlaVComme rClai
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepaJrs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutlerslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

957 PLUM!ING/HEATING

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepaIrS,

• Shingles • Siale • Tile
Flat Roofs • Tear Offs

• Sheet Melal • GUller-
New Repair, Cleaning

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashing
• Masonry Repalr

• Chimney • Porches
~lltl\"'..NTlIclv9omJUlg _

• Caulkmg

884.9512

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHfNGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - 14(F

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS 24 hours

839.9704

956 PESTCONTROL

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE flUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
ResIdential. Commercial. Industrial

Servmg Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServICe

775.6050

ALL
AMERICAN
PLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
UU) 465-73'7l

%4 Hour Service

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
MIke Potier - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
lations. All work guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumblng
Drain cleaning, all re- .~I!!fIIII!If!!I!!~~~~1
pairs. Senior discount GENTILE
~~7~~mates 705-7568, ROOFING

SINCE 1940EMIL THE •Tear-offs & Re.roofmg
PLUMBER •Flatrootdecks

FATHER & SONS • Expertrepairs
• SmallJobs

Servfng The Pointe Area Licensed -Insured
Since 1949 774.9651

• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PiPing
• Repairs & New Work

• VIOlations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emlij

882.()()29.
PLUMBING & Healing re-

pairs.' FREE estimate!
John or Chns, 886-6941.

80B DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Ucensed-Master Plumber

SewER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates. Paul, 75&0197.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed.
l.Jcensed and Insured.

772-2614
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small. Ucensed.
FREE estimates, senior
dISCOunts.882-7196.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
* Free estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior DISCOunt

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PlBG. UC. 82-16432

All WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

882-2118

• Carpentry. Rough-FInish
• Remodeling Kitchens.

Rec Rooms. Basements
• Pambng IntenorlExtenor
• Any Plastenng RepaJrs

llC::ensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
W.llp.".ring

Pluter/Drywall

PAINTING- Intenorl Exterior PAINTING-OECORATING
Specialists. Repair work INTERIOR-EXTERI OR
guaranteed References. 35 YAS EXPERIENCE
Free estimates Insured. REASONABLE
John n1-1412 RALPH ROTH 886-8248

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wallwashlng Jan, 884-
8757. Judy, ~20

PROFESSIONAL Painting
by College student, ap-
proximately $200 per
room, including tnm An-
drew, 885-1634

882-9234

PAINTER
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.? Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POfNTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

QUALITY Workmanship.
Painting, plaster, carpen-
tlY, all horne repairs. 15
years experience. In-
sured References. Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000.

BOWMAN Painting 100 In-
tenorlExtenor. Free Esti-
mates. Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts. Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING the Pomtes for

20 years. Free estimates
Ask for Mike 881-6274.

SUPERIOR PAINTING
(l's1ominteriorpainting,stucco
andplasterrepai~wallpapering

andglazing.
Insured- ReferencesAvailable
Tom McCabe. 885.6991

finest Interior Painting
i'&-

Cliar{es tcfiip n (ji6son
Painting and f})ewrating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pomte!;" For Over 10 Years

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
gIven. Licensed and
Insured

STEVE'S
PAINTINGJOHN'S PAINTING INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

Intenor-Exterior SpecialIZing SpecialIZIng plastering and
in repairing damaged drywall repairs and
plaster, drywall and cracks, peeling paint.
cracks, peeling paint, win- Window glazing- caulking
cIow putly1ng and caulk- Also paint old aluminum
lng, Wallpapering. Also, siding Wood staining and
paint old aluminum sid- refinIShing.
ing All work and rnatenal GROSSE POINTEguaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references REFERENCES
Free estimates. FREE ESTIMATES

882-5038 893-6855
BRIAN'S PAINTING WINTER Special. Bathroom

ProfesslOlla! painting, Inta- painted free With 2
rior and extenor. Special- rooms. Wallpaper re-
IZlng In all types of paint- mova! VI?latlons ~r-
ing. CaUlking, window rected, stained, .varnlSh-
glazmg and plaster repair. Ing. Free estimates.
All work guaranteed For Insured. Senior discount.
Free Estimates and Tom, 790-7011 or m-
reasonable rates, call: 4425---------872.2046. BEITER Home Decorating-

MIKE'S plaster r~r, Jl8!ntmg.
Professional 18 year s eXperrence.

Painting & Wallpapering Paul n3-3799.
Interiorl Exterior includes WALLPAPER application.

repairing damaged pia$- Excellent workmanship.
ter, cracks, peeling paint, Reasonable prices Call
window glazing, caUlking, Pat, 2944446.
painting alu~T1InumSidl~g. call your ads In Earlyl
Top Quality .materral. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Reasonable pnces. All 882-~900work G1l21aat~. G~ "'V _

P~lnte r~ferences. Call PAINTING
MIke anytime. Over 15 years experience.

m-a081. Intenor Painting Special-
FRANK'S Handyman Ser- ists. Wall and ceiling re-

vice. Painting, paper pair. Wntten guarantee.
hanging, aluminum tnm Now scheduling for
and miscellaneous ra- Spring and Summer exte-
pairs. 1-313-791-6684. nor. Grosse Pointe refer-
JAMES M. KLEINER ences.

Basement walls repaired to 549-7650
look like new. Tuck- MILAN'S PAINTING
po inted & patch ed, Interior-Exterlor
washed & pnmecl then Aluminum Siding Painting
painted. 885-2097. Patching, Plaaterlng

Stucco, Wallpaper
Window Glazlng-Caulklng

Free EstImates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
759-5099

BUCHANAN
PAI .... ING

G.P.Resident Serving
The Pointes Since 1972

Plaster Repair
Wallpapering & Removal

Interior Exterior
Custom Painting &

Decorating
Staining Varnishing

licensed Insured

888.4374

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish or

Colors to Match
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtl9S, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and m0ld-
Ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLewlCZ
296-2249 n8-5025
J & M Painting Co.

Specializing In:
• Extenorl interior,

residentIal & commercial
painting

• Plastering & dlYWail
repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-

cauklng.
• Washing & Painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing.

• Wallpaper removal. Roof
tamng.

Grosse Pointe References
All work & material

guaranteed.
FUlly licensed & Insured.

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike n6-3628
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years.

Free Estimates.

951 LINOLEUM

BOB• 727.2689
Insured • Referrals

952 LOCKSMITH

331.3520
949 JANITORiAl SERVICl

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

Specializing in Interlor/Exterior Palnlin~. We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the IInesl materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duel Work

Air Condrllomng
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

~.lESSIAN PAINTING
l'¥U(~ Family owned business - over 40 years

~ FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEn

Custom
• Intertor - Extooor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glozlng
• StrippIng - CaUlkIng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

3-R Company.
77~24 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.

Free estimates QUality
UNOLEUM & Tile installed Work. 559-5635.

and repaired. Call Rich- .
ard, 822-5444 PROFESSIONAL Painting

--------- & Decorating. Paperhang-
Ing. Wood finishing, 60
years In bUSiness. Faux
finishers, simulated mar-
ble and glazed affects.
Trompe L'oleil." You WIll
benefit from the low rates
we will quote you. 294-

1lil,6366. I ....... .e III

AARDVARK Painting sys- "I
tems. Intenorl Exterior
Two year warranty. 20%
Senior DIscount. 365-
8396.

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair. Interiors,
Wallpaper tool Plaster,
d'YWall repair. Insured
Call Mark, 885-1937.

PAINT and wallpaper In-
stalled wrth pnde and fi-
nesse. Call Mr Jensen,
n1-2054

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

946 HAULING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SlJt'~ Handyman, large or
small lObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
caI, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount. Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

ALL Home Repairs Car-
• : pentlY, electncal, plumb-

." Ing. cement If Its broke,
leaky or stuck I can fix III
882-1188.

HANDYMANI good Painter,
no JOb too small, reason-
able pnces Call Bill, n4-
1857

LICENSED Handyman pro-
VIdes carpentlY, electn-
caI, plumbing and PaInt-
Ing Qnterlor and exterior)
services. FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc. Reasonable
References. 881-3961.

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Apphances
• Saturday, Sunday

8ervJce
• senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Stelnlnger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
Lk:enaed • Inlured

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

41)
822.4400

HAULING- Any garbage,
appliances or heavy de-
bns VelY reasonable.
FREE estimates. Call
MIke, 52fr2711.

HAULING, debris removal
, and demolrtion. Will re-
... move any unwanted

items. From washers and
dlYers, to a complete
house. Will clean out
basements, garages, ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITHl»
yards and more. Call 773- 24 Hour/7 nay Mobile Lock,
1407. Safe, Alanll, Key

--------- Replacement Door oS< WuutowServtce
HAULING: Garage tear RubberSlamps

downs construction de- II8W46O I 8l4-2710 ' •
• ' $5 011Tnp Chrg W,th 11usbns, concrete, dirt, g8- ~~! IJ/lIbllIIITmUSECOlJroN.<, ~

rage and basement junk,
brush. Can remove or

- move almost anything.
Phil Wassenaar. COMPLETE piano service:

823-1207 Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing. Member PlanoMOVING-HAULING Technicians GUild, Sigls-

DEPENDABLE mund Bassner. 731-n07.
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES PIANO services- Tuning
INSURED and repair. 12 year's ex-

526-7284 perience. Aexible hours
Reasonable rates 881-

CITY. Wide Deliverys "Let 8276
us take a load off your ---------
mind" Chns or John,
886-6941

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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To odvortllO on this pdge eall
Classlflod Adverllling at 882.6900

Rola" Advorlliing call 882.3500
Fax882.1585

L ESTATE RES0URCE
HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price, and tele-
phone number. REALTORSond OPEN SUNDAYS will
be indicated in bold.

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In nn effort to make yeur 'eurch for that next heu,e ea,ler, the Grosse Pointe
New, Is Initiating a new pege where you can find in a rew minutes what the
market is offering today. in the five Grosee Polntes, St Clair Shoree, Harper
Woods, Detroit and ether municipalities Thie eouree will pinpoint whet the up.to.
dato price er n property Ie. what are Ita renture, and when it will be available rer
viewing

Zone 1 Greue Pointe Shore,
Zone 2 GrosSB Pointe Woods
Zone 3 Grosse Pointe Farms.
Zone 4 Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 Greue Pointe Park

ALSO Harper Woods Detroit SI Clair
Shof1!s All Other Areas

Lake St. Clah-

Here's the opportunity you ve been waiting for It's your
chance 10 advertise In the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they re ready to take action Along
with your advertisement. readers will find Informatlve articles
on buying and seiling real estate Se a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured weekly In the

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

ZONE 2 • CROSSE POINTE WOODS .

ZONE t • CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE 3 • CROSSE POINTE "ARMS

Pdc.

$25.000

OlurtpHon

BIlek Rncb lu ftnc.d 101 Sunroom pana deck. Owner

NpI Ca~ Cod 1 370 III It Ownlf $7.4.900 8847575

Spadoul blla. RtUldt-2 1/2 brIck SOl MJ.Ni amenl""
$92,500 885-07B7Byawner

CUllom brldt Ranch 1 A50 III ft Owner $91500 839-7424

G P Schools body IIImover Sea dau BOO caU 78MB09

Open Sun Bungalow 1 250 Iq Ft G P Schaell $19500 881-5994

~~;~IP~nK:j:';h'v~~~~~ $21,500 776.5505

2400 lei ft Colon al CIA. By ownBf 111111ClouSCO) Cal' 882-7888

~~~:'I ~~~ clt bungQlllw G P Schooll
$83,900 77~1900

0P.M'Sun 25 GP Schoctl
$116,900 894.Q6ooJohnlton. "Jahn'l'on., Kathy Lana:

Bedroom/Battl

'/1

DETIlOIT

21136 K..,mo... 3/1

ST. CLAIR SHORES

HARPGR. WDDDS
Add..... ,"room/Bath

20505 R1dllMnant 3/1 5

21336 Ultfuton. 2/1

20062 Woodald. 3/1

20329 Anita 3/2

204651ochmoor 3/1 5

19800 Harper 1/1

714 Woocb Lan. A/2 5

2D689leaufalt 5/1 5

B86.8710

BB2-62Bl

8B4.5375

BB~OIO

72796Cf

B86-5570

886-6010

Phan. Add,...
BB2.QIB2 4412 Woodhall

882-6B67

8819694

$127,000

U05.000

Price
$075,000

$439.000

OIHrfpHan

~=~lR~Q~~rH~l~e~~I:'~~":\t~it~r
~f:\:Ura:n2r~' E~g~"U~I~n=.~ beaul &

CC~=~~::;h":~ $132,500

~~~l'h~~~n~~g~:~FlmlUyroomwllh 5219.900

FamUyrm MUbchllllrkltd1en 2 1/2 alf liar EXttlUllnlCOl1dlnon Call

Colonial :2 400 &q Ft Sell dOll BOO Call

~Sun I .... RllmoollledCalOl1lll1 manyCU'lllnlhel
Byowner $215.000

EnglhhCclcnlcl 20S0lel h BylM'ner $141.000

D.KrfpHan
Cotr lint F Cel"n 01 4700 'tI & Byawn.r

:I SOO Iq ft Colonial iblg rmn 1m hI Rr laundry

llidroom/lath

'I'

8-.droom/Bath
5/3&35

4/25

Add~ ..
32-.JleM_d.

51 bgal P1ac.

Addrw.u

1750Y.m1 ...

Add,... l.cIraom/Battl

316 RJdgemonr 3/1

1073 Canrwbury A/2 5

511 Saddle Lan. 5/35

1464 Yorktown 5/25

1560 IUalnnoor Cr 3/25

1993 Lennon 5/2 5

309 McKlnl.y 3/1 5

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

886-6010

B86-6010 601 Country Club

Add,... l.cfroam/lattl
542 Cadleu. 5/3

161:17 ... ffvaon 2/1

Add,... a.d'room/lath

1003 CadlHx A/2 S

771ledford en S

1046la1four Rd 4/2 S

DeHrfptfan

e:J:ra~~~~ U~~II~III::'CIOUI Carv.d moldlngl

TIM llned Itrll~lo .. to VlIIQgKalY Jiving R 0 Idllar

Ollcrfe"an

Open Sun I'" Pal. Ilkllllol Sri.... bally

O,..nSun 15 lOfIJllTudernannyopl

aIM" Sun 2"" Cenlt, entronci C%nllli
manyamlnlll" 8yown"

115',900
'91,500

Prlc.
CaU

$:125 DOG

$279.000

Phan.
77.5....900

BU6A6A

821-6361

22300 Oaukl ...

2690SKHfb-

23207 Narcrut

On thl Lak.

1302 Woodbridge

2:1207 Narc .... t

1302 Woodbrfdge

1"2 Woodbrfdge

3/1.3/'

'"
3/15

2/1.5

3/2.5

2/25

3/15

2/25

2/1..1

Vynl Wndvn Rlmad.ltd .11th E al Mack Own.. .79.500 771 9706

~:::~,f~:~~11;~laTllI fll1c.d 101 NIW dKil $100 B9UOio

Open Sun ...... 8.aunflll ranch glnlrollloUawarleerof gorcge Coli 7n.Q457

~~..:~niu~o'td:~=,!;n41u:~di:~rog. $109,900 296-3810

~1t'~D~e~m:~~~U~=:'~~~o~1I Call n.M363

IllolJ.rll18.condo 2 car attochad garage ILO.ldgar call 886-6010

Of*1Sun .... 8eallHrlllRDJlCh gBnerouloUDwllllClllforgOlogel Calln2.c..S7

11Iolfcln(J-Condo 2~a alodcd(Joo[J1I RG Edgar Call 811~al0

Open Sun 2-4 Carpet! £nebef IlMlry ~ Call ns.49OQ

This Is It!
C; )' I \1 f In III I r f t I U~ II l
w I IJ I t Jl r II lI;)tl II. h for
ChLLkll" II ILl'. n II I I'"

• (, "pUrL 111 ~I IIH P III I II>
With hi U~ /l ! 1111 llr I I lhl I rt. I
Y u 11111 t \ fll I IV II I III np
prUlIIL'I11 ILlr.\ U II Ikl II IT r

ltlnlllllihi lrll IIV II
r l IIl1ltuLl II I Ililly IllllllLll till

hili 1111l fll rhl nlltllllll II
h UIILII II ulllnL~1l ulli tl I It 1111~y I

ItII hOllllnlJ plulnulnlf wlrlnllund Insu
Ililiun IflilulofworknuLC!awblldunu
Illlnn llllhnnto-tho sollor lnllY rLdUlII
III IsldnltprlLL

fhLlk llll fllfulld Mllmlwlndowli
Il~l III wUlLr prlslluro uf SLnllll tubll
undllhlWLrh

J 'I Inlm lIlI! lIulllr" Do thL down
/lP IlI1 lId wllu IlWI)' frllli thu
I \lIlL! IheYllhuuld

MIL I th r \lUll ullurnlnitlon lfl10
IllILnlrllt S 1I1l Il 110",1111)' lry tt h III
wlllril pUllu I ml!lt

Jlnd u1whiLI undllrlhllClIrrlUl Will

)'ou bo pltuonnll)' DurprlllLd with hurd
WOl d nouNl or dilluppolntcd with dum
UllOO crllckodJl'lorlng?

If1lollolltrluntproviduruCIlntlllrlifi
ClltlnnthuttluhllulIUlllfrtooftormllL'9
nnd other pLsts huvu u profLlIlllonui
LIlLlllit

Asil how Id lhu rouf III If ropulrtl nCLd
Ul hu donu lhL WI rk Lun lUl qultn colllly

ChlLllllul1llyurtl WIlI)'IlUIlLll.ltudo
u Illfw rk tllllUlltthu WIl)' )'IU wunL
III If)'lluru hUluU hUlIllllllln thu win
tor ullk tll 1100 pk1llrlll If lho)' Ird In
thlluliOIlIlllr

• If ullY llppllnllcoll will stny "11th tho
houso turn thorn on to slolf tllllY nully
work Dlrt..Y dillhes In tho dlllhwllshLr
doesn t necesllurll)' Ole 10 It workll-It
L'lJuld bo II dlslJUlso 1ho Un [I 1ll11klls to
ehLck thLSO ItLlnB elln IIUVO)'OU thou
sunds ofdlllnrll In lilt.. Ion" run Rtr
qUlllIl thllt ull munUl]q nnd wnrrunty
Infurrnllllon bu b'lVl.n 10 )'tIU III tho tlmn
ofsnlc

~t~~lbll~:Il~~~~:::t'L~I~mt~I~':nI~~I1~I~~
whun dutcrmlnlnlt If)'tlu um urn rulho
Imusll nnd nil uf IlH munthly hllhl Alllu
find nllt nhuut IlllllnH rolllrktl lOll

. :: ~k~C~~ili~;:Cl~~~b~:~~jlo~~
uhout tho uren This wlll ulso loll )'ou
how frlonllly )'our nt.lbhuOfll would be

Tho list of thlnJfll to ehu.1t. t..'Unbe endless
If )'ou IIllil nced semo help osk u rumll)'
murnhor or frlLnd wlt.h homo bUYlllb ex
pcrloncoto tnkclliook TlnllrpnBtexpcrl
unce enn muke II world ofdlfTt..rencol
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1-2 nil I'd TomatoI'''
(II 0/,) Count)' Linl' Shrpddl'd

Chflddar Chpp"l'
1 (an Blal k Olivl'c,

(option all
Talll Chi pc,

die I'd tomatop ...
Counly Linl'
Shrl'ddl'() Chl'eldnr
Chppc,p. and c,heI'd
hlal k oliVl'c,ac,

c1pc,.rpc!.Sprvp wilh
tne 0 e hip ...

After 70 Years Of Tradition,
Clipping Is

I ActuallY Being
Encouraged
To really score somp poinl .. wilh your gue ..ts, givp them the 100%

natural goodnes .. of County Line shred'i. County tine goes grpat with
taco'i, nachos, and salads. Or try it on 'iOUpand rhili to make

~~ . ........ a~y bowl suppr. Therp's no ppnalty for piling on. Plus.

~

~_,. with ea'iy packaging, Counly Line shrpds are
pa'iy to U'ip.

~

And when it rome .. 10 clipping. Counly Line
think'i you 'ihould hI' rpwardpd, So cut out thi'i'11\1 ,.' ~~.:. ...~.,>~.'.-.i:'.~ il"~ .JR:~ :'"l-.'" ,"upnn and ki, k nlf ynu' party with 100%nalu,,)

County Linp Chpp'il'. A grpalta'iling tradition for ovpr 70 year<;.Super Sunday
Tac.o Dip

2 (II 0/.) pal kagl'c,
Crpam Chpl'''p

I (Hi 0/.) Sour Cn'"m
2 {l-1/4 Of,)I'IWr'lopl'c,

" ill 0 "tl'a"on! ng
hpad Sh rpddl'd I ptllll I'

Blpllrlr rp,lm r hppc,p,
c,our I rr'am, "mllcHo
c,pac,onmguntil
..mooth Sprpcllioll
Idrgr' C,l'fVlng pIa II'.
IlL" 11111 k, " op with
..h f1'rldl'll Idtllll'.

------------------------_ ......-._--~_.- _ ..
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REFERENCE GurDE

~narn1inic Mal<! s It Easy
ToChoose The Right Cough/Cold Medicine For Your Child

Symptoms Relief

Sneezing; Itchy, watery eyes,
stuffy or runny nose Triaminic Syrup

• Coughing, stuffy nose Triominic -DM Syrup

Chest congestion, phlegm,
stuffy nose Triaminic Expectorant

t" Coughing; sneezing, Itchy,
,~; watery eyes, stuffy or runny nose > Triaminicol MUlti-Symptom

• Nighttime coughing, sneezing; Itchy,
watery eyes, stuffy or runny nose Triaminic Nlte Light

}.' \

t- __ \

TrtamlnIC
S\1l\IP
Colds
and
AJIe<g'"

.....,., ..,.,,..,t!' " _
t!'_ .., _"\1

, .... ioI<'l"rJ ...

-,
f

---------

."

",
MANur ACTlJnr f1 <., rOlIPON----------

.J i

\"'1'( ~....~ l ~J

;"4,f(fl t" \,;).'rtr,
on your next purchase of any 4 oz. or 80z.Tnamlnlc liqUid.
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I
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I
I
I
I

~ I ,f

t '
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I ....-~.-~=... -:;.:. ~ .0;;..

I
I~------------------------~
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SAVE
NOW!
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The Honey Graham Cereal
WHEN YOU BUY GOLOEN GRAHAMS'

r---------------------,I MFR COUPON I EXPIRES 4/8/92 I V485

~;;rJi 5J~r' \11" .J:~. F'''i-<:{)\ t

If I ~
, (f ,:: ',-'Ir

J ....., I: ~P' '"-, I, ,1'l'f

RETAILER General Mills will reimburse you for Ihe face
value of thiS coupon plus 8~ II submltfed In tompllance
wlfh our redemption polley Copies available upon request
VOid " copied prohibited or regulated Cash value 11100
cent Send 10 GMI COUPON REDEMPTION Box 900
MPLS MN 55460 or
an authollzed
clearinghouse
ON E COUPON PE R
PURCHASE-Good
only In USA
APOs & •
FPOs <>,1

"'--;:
0192

An.IlER (offoI"f.1 hA~ W' .-.mt'!l \l"~f()(lTlel.l(.tVII~ofltlfsro..()Of1~8f
mT'N'l"')ITlpll,ry,.rwrtO'l'I"l1Jompl.....,IXJlt<yCope-s~\4lOO

"'1I1f"'! V()U'l ~ ptrJ'lMt<lor eyAlltd ~~ut 1'00 Cot'fIt Sof'r(l tor.MI
HH,.,~r[)fM~TO'lI flm9'X) "'f'tc, '''~'l')4WOI';m~ctear~

J' 0Hf: tOlFOJI PfR PlJICHlSl-rri'l0d Of 'v "lKA ~PO~ & H'Os.

Triples'"-the Triple Crisp" cereal.
WHEN YOU IllY TRIPlES

r--------------------_,
r [MFRCOiJiiDN DXPiRES478/ill V482

I
s 1600071855 0

L • ~

_._-_._ __._------------------.~-:""
I



MiLE LIMITED
WARRANTY

DETROITIS TIRE
HEADQUARTERS

WE'LLMEET,~NY~ODY'SP~ICE

amm-
~3499

-"=..i•..,.,.1200 ~
ALL SEASON STEEL BELTED

RADIAL WHITEWALL
30,000

- Install Flreslone 0,1f,ller
• Refill up to 5 quarts Kenda II Superb

100 lOW 30 011
• Check IIutds

Redeemalpar1lclpa1YlgF~Tre&SeI'\l'Q!'~
Onty Not to be used WlCh anoIher ontr Of! s.ame ptO().JcJ

seMCeorl.lSoe<1lore<1lceout:.sWldlngdetJt

EXPIRES 1131192 X0192

~.",,&!"~ 1\'\:";..;..:.
MasterCare Coupon I MasterCare Coupon

OIL CHANGE I MAINTENANCE
& FILTER I TUNEUP

! 44~~d"I 6 cylinder 8 cylinder

I 5499 6499

I .Install BOSCH spark pluqs
- Inspecl hllers bells vacuum dtJcl

I & em'S~lon hoses PCV valve more
Moc;r (>'f'< 'gn 1on c u" l'lnw('r<.,p v 6 f'nq

8, N' Inlf>r1f'rC'nrf' ('xII"I Rm'('m pI1~r~ ~lr l>nt T f'~""rY'(" (
()n'y N< 1 h ~~,ill h I ~ ~ ~ >f1 rTl( ~ ~"~

J'o" 0('1 ... ~j I Nll\ I ~J So !

MasterCare Coupon
Computerized

LIFETIME
ALIGNMENT

69!!TWtlEri
THRUST ANGLE 4 WHEEL

7999 8999
For lllllf' mor{' Ihln IIYCLlhr on! lme p.r(
w(' II oll(,f unr m 1('{1rr 1 ~ql1m0nl 01 yc il f 11..
whN'l<; Th.,11 Q()(>" hr f on\ whrr 0 I .....11 f'

1hqnmrnl<' prr1( ,mprl t1y ,('\ t1n r n" l <; nq 11r
mo<;.1 Ire J 11f C)ffiP 1\'1/1'\1 mNt 0<1
n 11... r' ~ "" 1 l{J' (' l,f, ~ (
0-- y r... ".( l ~., .. ~ r'f'r

"I I~ l ,.t
! Xf Ifli ~ 1 H P X()l()?

MasterCare Coupon

BATTERIES

150RFF
LIst pnce with exchange

Supreme
High Crank 650 or 850

-Reliable slarts In extreme lemps
• Extra power for extra

accesscnes on today scars
• Backed nallonwlde In wnlmg

for 6 years
Aedl'rem..-.l pat1lCipJ1lIl9 FIft'~OflE! life' &. SeMtE' Centers
Or~ NoI'IClbeUS(-<lWI1~~or1efon~ptcxtJo

$trY"(:(! Of IJSCd lo reOJce QlJts.Ial'Ong ~
EXPlRES 2/28192 X0192

t-IRFSTONr TIRE & SFHVICt
ALLEN PARK 10225 PElHAM AD 381 3470 PONnAClWATERFORO 2385 E"lllABf:TtttAKE" RO &81 7/20CANTON .....':?OFORO AD 459.(1717 AOSEVllLE J1~25 GnATlOT rn S800DETROIT 14170 GREFNFIElD AVE 63. >464 ROVAlOAK 330~ WOODWAAO '88 5SS<I1801 MICH1GAN AVE 9635900 SOUTHGATE 14777fUREKA AO '8500171982" PLYMOUTH RO 636-42.)2 S 1"ERllNG H'E:IGHT S 16TH & VANOVI<E 97C}.S6S6, 1919 E WARREN 9259S00 LAKFSlDF MAll 247~"ODEARBORN FA'AlANE MALL 2717670 WARREN :<>9014VANOYKE 5734710HARPER WOOOS EASTlAND SHPG eTR 521452' W BlOOMFI[lO 6725 ORCHARD I AK[ HD 616 '13'12UVONIA 29200 PI..YMOUTH AO 42'75(X)() WESTlAND 688~ WAYNE RD J16 3240MADISON HEIGHTS 32'670 JOHN A RO 58S 4600 WOODHAVEN 189SOWFS T RD 675 '080MONROE 325 S MONROE 4"41' 1225 WYANDOTTE '7D4 BrDOlf '84 0110

...._------_ ....-------. ~ ............ ~............._-........_.---- - ...... _~~~~~--~
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SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSUl TA TlnN



Plml Naml!~~_~ _

Addrm ~ _

~------------------~I[~::::::m~t@&(~Jt;HMTI1~L=<J1
LOVE YOUR PETS, i
815 Mam, PO BOK 517, Lebanon, OR 97355 I
YESI Please send me LV VE YOUR PETS
I D TAGS on your Uncondllional Lifetime Guarantee Io One for only $3 9S plus $1 00 postage & handling Io SAVEl T,vo or morl for only $1 45 each plus I
only $1 00 p&h no matt~r how many you order! I
Enclosed Is $___ I
CHARGE IT ON ORDERS OFTWO OR MORE TAG~ I
o VISA n MasterCDru Expires _
Card # _
Name
of pet Style #__
Name
of pet Style #__
Name
of pet Style #__

Owner _

Address _

City _

State Z,p _
lip IL gllVul 1 g)

Phone Number _
FREE Opllonal Second
Emergency Phone Number _
At bfl..vjilllon~ us d wi l I nlclssary SN 1

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS SHIPPING LABEL MAIL TAGS TO

Name _

Address _
City _

State Zip _-------------------~
Genuine CREWEL EmbroldefY S~,~$24.95
WHAT'S NEW WHAT'S GORGEOUSl Whalever Ihe eccaslOn
'each lor yeur new Crewel Emb'OIdered Sweater It Ii be perlecl
A dream of a swealer In vanilla creme kn,l w,lh Itowers bloom
mg In glorIOUS liVing color across the yoke and down the sleeves
DeSigned by Ddllan Flo'al Fantasy was created 10 IlIrn heads
wherever you go Team 'I w'lh a skinny skill slacks a 10llg
hostess skIrt So many dazzling posslbllllle~

CREWEl EMBROIDERY AN ABSOLUTE SENSA110N' Silch
rich lexlUles such lUSCIOUs COIOf~ Yuu tl111y rnu~1 'iCC II 10
belmve II [xullI: IwltlltlV bh)~\ull1\ 111 rnulh hUt\ III IlIlIplo
nlllQentll blue gold nud molO A lovlly budpkulll1lllll' blUlIMlII
wllh 11,1I,"np full sleem and W'Ul [111,h III' cllfh R,bbul 1lCk
IlI1e IS sel III wllh a dressmaker cros~ wel Ihal Ile~ !lollly II Ihl
throat and nevrr binds Rib knit 1t hlp~ always keeps lis ShdPl
A qual,ly ,mporl In IIch acrylIC krill (Gouu fielVS 1/, 1V1S",ble')
SpeCily Slle S(810) Med(1114) Lg(1618) X Lg 1X 3X
M204578 A $56 OD value N,w Only $2495
MONEY BACK GliARANHt Iht )wtatu you II WtdJ Iht no I IIlIJ loyt
best or lllta!!fl ltlu II w th n 30 dly lor lull rt1l1l1d uf pllrtlll)l plitt
(elctpl 5111[1& 11dlp) Oll! policy I~ In flIOCt~~ 111mill r~ prol11lllly Wt
charge yom mdll Clid onlV whtn urdu ~ )h'PIH d \tllllmtnt I II IIl1llttd
wllhm60 dly!!
PREMIERE EDITIONS', Hanover, PA 173330013

r - - - - - .SATISfACTION GUARANl£lD-MAll IODAY'- - - - - -,
PREMIERE EDITIBNS~ Depl LPM 8722 Hanover PA 113330013 I
YES Kindly rush ml CREWELEmbroidered S... terlsIIM1D45781 en I
mone~ back guarantee (How many7) I
Small__ M'd __ ln __ XlC __ 1X__ JX__ I

One lor onl~ $24 95 plu5 $3 9S 5h pp nE & handhny I
TWO lor lusl $4800 plus $4 ~U stuppmE & handl or I

[nclosed IS $ ,(A" NY ~\d~ I <Idl '>al~\ lal) I
CHARGE TO MY VI~A MasluCald J

OISCOVLI Ca!d Arnucanblum I
Acel No ,l,p Oall__ I

I
I
I
I

________ ~tillt lll,_______ I
110 Inc 1991 J

1
1

I
I

1
I

OIl

1



4049

Dispenses
your

sell sticking
labels

one by one

Signature Color has independently
adapted this film We

for use in any use

35mm camera.

State ZiP

Make checks payable and mall to
SlgnatuTe Color ___
5311 Fleming Court ~I
Austin, Texas 78744 1=- ......_1

SEE.THRU
LABEL
DISPENSER
WITH YOUR
ORDER

(onUlIflo;. 15mm MOClOO P'duf"t rim m.adc m lJ <; A "r IlSlmln Kodak «('I
mdt~ttdtntly .dapl«fhy -C;'pllllurr (olor ~r~nllrufC' (nl0f 1\ llI'hony ~rllr.l(' r.,.nm J
1M mangf-.;1uftr Ind I~ r('sroom ~I(' (Of lhl" prnducl rmcM"II'l~ llY.11.~C' .II

"'Igllliurr (oJ(J, wllh 11mllt'd &\lI,l.'ullt'( 'rom mhC'1 IIIIM; rr(\((''i\ H N II J G I

ThiS clear plastiC
Pop-Up dispenser
keeps your labels
organized. Simply
pUll down on the
roll and your self-
s1lckfng labels are
dispensed one
by one.

Name

Specify Label Style *I _

Quantity 0250 tor$6 95 0500 tor $12 95
Pnnt Style 0 Block 0 SCript

1st Line

;; 2nd Line

3rd Line
4th Line

I can't walt to give thiS new film a try The eye-
poppmg color and super fine graIn mean my repnnts and
enlargements Will look as good as the ongInals' Please
rush me two 20-exposure rolls of thIS 35mm film made m
USA and mdependent1y adapted by SIgnature Color
I've enclosed $1 99 for shlppmg and handling

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

~~ ARTISTIC GREETINGS INC Ilept." 17 - 2 5 0 0
MONEY00Il", m One ArtIstIC Plaza Elmira NY 14925

FREE!

Clly

Address

AGu S _
I[ MailingAddress IS

DifferentFrom Above- NYSRes AddSales Tax $ __

Enclose ItOn BlankSheet TOTALENCLOSED S
USE BLANK SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS LPE

,-------------------1
I Yes, Signature Color! II Send me 2 FREE rolls of I
I 35mm film manufactured byI Eastman Kodak Company
I for Hollywood movies.
I
I
I
I
I
I

--------------------

Gloss WhIte #A6703
Green FOil #A670S
81ue FOil #A6706

'\

Gold FOIl #A6700
Sliver FOil #A6702
Clear #A6701

when the IIghtmg Isn't qUite perfect What's
more, you can get pnnts, shdes, or both from the
same roll or film'
Don't forget.. r ~ '
when you use Xt
Signature Color ~_
for processing, l
your prints come
back on PREMIUM KODAK PAPER!

Why are we giving away free film? ]
You really won't beheve the klOd of great <3

resulL~you'll get unless you actually try the Iilm ~
ror yourself' You'll be amazed at the da1ZIIng ~
color and sharp delall And, remember, you can ~
get pnnls, slides, or both, from the same roll of <II

film' Sound Incredible' That's why we want you ~
to see ror you~elr Send for your free film today' ;;

Special technology
now makes this film
available for use in
any 35mm camera!

In order to meet the
high siandards of the
Hollywood movIe mdus
Iry, Eastman Kodak
Company developed a
very speCIal motion pIcture
film Now, thanks to our
~tale-or.the art photofiOlshmg
lechnology, Signature Color ha~ mdependently
adaptcd thIS ~ame film ror usc many 35mm
camera'

What's so special about this film?
Although II may look like any other film, It'S

rar rrom ordmary For one thmg, the extremely
fine gram produces CriSp truedetadsthatmake It
greal for repnnts and enlargements For another,
the nch color saluratlon comes through WIththe
full ~peclrum of colors ~o brIlliant and eye
POPpIngthat It bnngs the excitement of the big
~creen 10 your ~nap~hoL~'And, for another, Ithas

FREE OFFER limited to
2 rolls per customer.

a Wide range of expmure~ thai give you a much
beller chance or gellmg great photo~ even

I
1 New 35mm "Hollywood" film changes the face of 35mm photography ...

J Try this incredible
; new 35mm film -

YOURS
FREE!

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSU LTATION



•••••••••• n••• ' •••••••••••••• r••••••••••••••
: SuperFun GoodTimes SuperFun
: FamilyPack Meal Deal FamilyPack
&l SAVEUP TO$10.00! SAVEUPTO$8.00! SAVEUPTO$10.001
I .1 large PllLd your chOiceof anyone or two • 1 large pizza your chOiceof anyone topping • 1 large Pizza your choice of anyone or two
iI toppings or our famous Super Combo • Up to 6 regular Cokes or other soft dflnks toppings or our famous Super Combo
II . Up to 6 regular Cokes or other soft dflnks • 16 game and fide tokens • Up to 6 regular Cokes or other soft dflnks

• 25 game and fide tokens • Just $13 99 With coupon • 25 game and fide tokens
III • Just $15 99 With coupon • Just $15 99 With coupon
III
iii ~':1\iii ~~I~tHII:(~l;l;n'~1
I'l 'f,-Q.'" JIID lID lID

III Where A Kid Can BeA Kid' Where A Kid CanBeA Kid' Where A Kid Can BeA Kid'I. Plt!sellt Ihls coupon by February 29 1992 Present this coupon by February 29 1992 Present this coupon by February 29 1992

Ia._..':':O~":''';:'o::e~a .. rll:IlllllIlllII:IN:9:d:h,:Y':h:;.0: •• 11:1 .... L!I!I !I~,":::,:,t:': o:r.:'..:. •• II
Canton

42001 Ford Road
981 0333

Dearborn
24399 Michigan

274-5310

Southgate
15200 Toledo Rd

283.6513

1


